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IPPIIOVED COEU'UTER PROGIWIS FOR CALCULATlNO POTENTIAL 
FIdW EN PROPULSION SYSllEbl INLETS 
by Norbert  0. Stock~nnn and Charles A.  F a r r e l l ,  Jr. 
Lewis Research Center  
INTRODUCTION 
In the  course  of des ign ing  i n l e e s  a r  the  Lcwis Researc l~  Cen te r ,  par-  
t i c u l a r l y  f o r  VTOL and STOL propu l s ion  sys tems,  a  c a l c u l a t i o n a l  procedure  
u t i l i z i n g  t h r e e  computer programs evolved ( r e f s .  1 eo 4 ) .  The c h i o f  pro- 
gram i s  the  Douglas axisymmetric p o t e n c i a l  f low program c a l l e d  EOD which 
c a l c u l a t e s  t he  incompress ib le  p o t e n t i a l  flow about arbitrary axisymmetric 
bodies .  The o t h e r  two progranrs, o r i g i n a l  wi th  Lewis, a r e  c a l l e d  SCLRCL 
and COPfBYN. Program SCIRCL g e n e r a t e s  i n p u t  f o r  EOD from v a r i o u s  s p e c i f i e d  
a n a l y t i c a l  shapes o r  s e t s  of  coord ina te  p o i n t s  £ o r  t h e  i n l e t  components, 
Program COblBYN t akes  b a s i c  s o l u t i o n s  o u t p u t  by EOD and combines them i n t o  
s o l u t i o n s  oE i n t e r e s t ,  and a p p l i e s  a c o m p r e s s i b i l i t y  c o r r e c t i o n .  
These programs have been i n  a s k a t e  01 continual development over 
t h e  p a s t  few years  and i n  August o f  1973 t h e  then-current  v e r s i o n s  were 
pub l i shed  i n  a  "Quick Release' '  form ( ref .  5 ) .  Since that: time a l l  t h r e e  
programs have  been s u f f i c i e n t l y  improved t o  make the  ve r s ions  o f  r e f e r -  
ence  5 o b s o l e t e  and t o  warrant  the p u b l i c a t i o n  of the L a t e s t  v e r s i o n .  
The p r e s e n t  paper ,  then,  i s  an update o f  r e f e r e n c e  5 and cons%sts  a£ 
a s t a t e m e n t  o f  the problem t o  be  so lved ,  a  d e s c r i p t i o n  o f  each of  the pro- 
grams and s u f f i c i e n t  documentaeion i n c l u d i n g  a  test case  t o  e n a b l e  a use r  
t o  r u n  the programs. The programs themselves a r e  a v a i l a b l e  from COSMIC, 
Computer Center,  Informat ion S e r v i c e s ,  1 1 2  Barrow I l a l l ,  U n i v e r s i t y  o f  
Georgia,  Athens, Georgia,  30602. (Program EOD a lone  i s  a l s o  a v a i l a b l e  
through COSMIC w i t 1 1  i d e n t i f i c a t i o n  number LEI?-12387 .) 
STATEMENT OF THE PROBLEM 
The b a s i c  problem ro b e  so lved  i s  t o  c a l c u i a t e  the compress ible  
p o t e n t i a l  f low i n  an a r b i t r a r y  ax i synm~et r i c  li.n%et at: any combination of  
- 
o p e r a t i n g  cond i t ions  of  i n l e t  mass flow r a t e ,  W ,  free s t ream v e l o c i t y  V, 
and i n l e t  Lncidence ang le ,  a (Eig. 1 ) .  A t  nonzero inc idence  a n g l e  t h e  
f iow i n  and around t h e  i n l e k  is three-dimensional .  A t  t h e  p r e s e n t  time 
there i s  not  a v a i l a b l e  an e x a c t  p r a c t i c a l  compressible flow method of 
s o l u t i o n  (computer program) capable  of handl ing t h i s  i n l e t  problem. 
T h e r e f o r e ,  the problem is  solved i n  several s t e p s  (programs):  
(1) Geometry r e p r e s e n t a t i o n  (Program SCIIICZ) 
(2) Incampress ible  p o t e n t i a l  flow b a s i c  s o l u t i o n s  (EOD) 
( 3 )  Combined s o l u t i o n s  w l e h  c o ~ n p r e s s i b i l i t y  c o r r e c c l o n  (cOMRYN) 
Each step nild i t s  cor respond ing  program will be d e s c r i b e d  i n  t h e  next  
s e c t i o n .  
D&$CKLPTION OF SOLUTLON STEPS AND PHOCIwIS 
Geo~iletry Represen ta t ion  - Program SCIIICL 
The i n l e t  Is assumed t o  be axisyrnnietrLc and i s  r e p c e s c ~ ~ t e d  by i t s  
m e r i d i o n a l  p r o f i l e ,  Th i s  p r o f i l e  is  broken i n t o  segmencs a t  convenient  
t angen t  p o i n t s  a s  showl~ i n  f i g u r e  2 .  Each segment may be d e f i n e d  by an  
a n a l y t i c  c x p r e s s i o i  o r  a set  of p o i n t s .  The i n l e t :  d u c t  walls and the 
outer surface (nacelle or bellmouth) must b e  extended Ear downstream 
( f i g .  2 )  t o  f a c i l i t a t e  o b t a i n i n g  a c c u r a t e  p o t e n t i a l  flow s o l u t i o n s  i n  the 
i n l e t  r eg ion  of i n t e r e s t .  The geometry program SCIRCL prepares coordinace- 
point: i n p u t  l o r  e f f i c i e n t  use of t h e  p o t e n t i a l  Elow prclgram and a l s o  p r i n t s  
ou t  in fo rmat ion  such as c u r v a t u r e ,  w a l l  angles ,  flow a r e a  d i s t r i b u t i o n ,  
e t c . ,  which is  u s e f u l  i n  p re l iminary  s c r e e n i n g  o f  proposed i n l e t  shapes .  
I n  a d d i t i o n  t o  t h e  s u r f a c e  p o i n t s ,  sets  of p o i n t s  spann ing  t h e  passage ,  
l i k e  flow measuring r a k e s ,  a re  needed a t  a x i a l  l o c a t i o n s  where v e l o c i t y  
p r o f i l e s  o r  s t r e a m l i n e s  a r e  d e s i r e d .  4 t  ].east one "rake" must be s p e c i -  
f i e d  f o r  use a s  a c o n t r o l  s t a t i o n .  (ill@ f u n c t i o n  of t h e  c o n t r o l  s t a t i o n  
is  given under c O ~ B Y N . )  Program SCIlICL g e n e r a t e s  t h e  c o o r d i n a t e s  of  t h e  
rake poin ts  f o r  i n p u t  t o  EOD. Program SCIRCL w i l l  also produce Calcomp 
p l o t s  oE t h e  i n l e t  goemetry and rake p o i n t s  and,  o p t i o n a l l y ,  a r e a  d i s t r i -  
b u t i o n  and curva tu re  d i s t r i b u t i o n  ( s e e  d e s c r i p t i o n  oE SCLRCL i n p u t ) .  
Incompress ible  P o t e n t i a l  Flow B a s i c  S o l u t i o n s  - Program EOD 
The Douglas-Neumann program EOD (re&. G t o  8) i s  usad f o r  c a l c u l a t i n g  
the  incompress ible  p o t e n t i a l  Plov. B r i e f l y ,  t h e  program u t l  l izes a d i s  t r i -  
b u t i o n  of  sources  o r  s i n k s  of  i n i t i a l l y  unki-iown s t r e n g t l ~  o t o  represent:  
t h e  i n l e r  p r o f i l e .  This r e p r e s e n t a t i o n  r e s u l t s  i n  an i n c e g r a l  e q u a t i o n  
(see refs. G to  8 f o r  d e t a i l s )  which is e x a c t  f o r  a cont inuous  d i s c r i b u -  
r i o n  of source  s t r e n g t h .  This  cont inuous  d i s t r i b u t i o n  i s  approximaced by 
r e p r e s e n t i n g  t h e  i n l e t  p r o g i l e  by a f i n i t e  numl~er of  d i s c r e t e  e lements  
c h a r a c t e r i z e d  by a p o i n t  on the  element ( e . g , ,  the midpoint )  c a l l e d  t h e  
c o n t r o l  po in t .  Each e lement  has  rlle same predetermined type o f  s o u r c e  
s t r e n g t h  d i s t r i b u t i o n  (e .  g. ,  c o n s t a n t  , l i n e a r ,  p a r a b o l i c ) ,  Th i s  approxi-  
mation resu lEs  i n  a set o f  l i n e a r  a l g e b r a i c  e q u a t i o n s  t h a t  a r e  so lved  b y  
m a t r i x  methods f o r  t h e  source  s t r e n g t h  a t  the  c o n t r o l  p o i n t s .  V e l o c i t i e s  
at t h e  c o n t r o l  p o i n t s  and a t  s p e c i f i e d  off-body p o i n t s  (rake p o i n t s )  a r e  
then c a l c u l a t e d  from the s o u r c e  d i s t r i b u t i o n .  
Method of  approximat ion.  - Two methods o f  approximat ion have been 
used as shown i n  f i g u r e  3:  (1) the  o r i g i n a l  method, cal led t h e  lower  
o r d e r  method, which has  been i n  us@ a t  NASA-Lewis  f o r  s e v e r a l  y e a r s  ; and 
(2 )  t h e  lmpcoved nic t l~od,  c a l l e d  t h e  higlzer o r d e r  rnethod which was recently 
p u t  i n t o  use. 
Tile lower o r d e r  ~ n e t l ~ o d  ( r e f .  7 )  uses  f l a t :  ( l i n e a r )  s u r f a c e  elelnents 
and assumes c o n s t a n t  source  s t r engr l i  over  each ele~nent ( f i g ,  3(a)  j . To 
o b t a i n  ~ 0 1 u t i o 1 1 s  o f  adequa te  accuracy t h i s  method o f t e n  r e q u i r e s  very 
l a r g e  numbers of elcmen~s and  consequent long  computer t imes .  
The h i g h e r  o r d e r  method ( r e f s .  9 and 10)  uses  curved ( p a r a b o l i c )  s u r -  
Iacc eLements and assumes n Il11ear v a r i e t i o n  i n  sorrrce s t r e n g t l r  over each 
e l e ~ n c t ~ c  ( f i g .  3 ( b ) ) .  Por n 13iveli accuracy y l~is  lnechod r e q u i r e s  fewer eLe- 
nients than the lower  o r d e r  mwthod w i t h  consequent: s a v i n g s  i n  computer 
tinie. Conversely ,  a  g r e a t e r  accuracy can b e  o b t a i ~ ~ e d  w.!thin t h e  element-  
number  l i m i t a t i o n s  o f  a given program-computer sys tem w i t h  t h i s  method. 
The program was o r i g i n a l l y  w r i t t e n  for c l o s e d  bod ies  i n  a  f r e e  
roam. To apply t h e  method t o  i n l e t s ,  t h e  i n l e t s  a re  i d e a l i z e d  by add- 
g a r t i f i c i a l  e x t e n s i o n s  t o  t h e  i n l e t  surEaces  as  shown i n  f i g u r e  2 .  , 
The uletilod of :LdealZzing conven t iona l  I n l e t s  is given i n  r e f e r e n c e  I1 and 
t h a t  for l i f t  fan o r  l i f t  eng ine  i n l e t s  i n  r e f e r e n c e  2. 
Types o f  b a s i c  s o l u t i o i l s .  - The program is used t o  obtain t h r e e  
b a s i c  s o l u t i o n s  which a r e  used  i n  l i n e a r  combination ( t o  be exp la ined  
under "Co~nbined S o l u t i o ~ z ,  Program COMBYN" below) i n  o r d e r  r o  s a t i s f y  t h e  
p r e s c r i b e d  o p e r z t l n g  c o n d i t i o n s  ( f i g .  1 ) .  'l'wo types  of sets of  b a s i c  
s o l u t i o n s  , as shown i n  f i g u r e  4  , I~asrc been used a t  NASA-Lewis . The firs t: 
i s  t h e  c los r3 -duc t  method ( i n  lase f o r  s e v e r a l  years) and t h e  second i s  
t h e  s h r o u d - v o r t i c i t y  method ( r e c e n t l y  pu t  i n t o  u s e ) .  
The c los t  duc t  method uses a combination of a  c losed-duc t  i n l e t  
( f i g .  4 ( a ) )  and an open-duct i n l e t  both i n  an a x i a l  f r e e s t r e a m  flow t o  
obtain a s t a t i c  a r b i t r s r y  mass flow. Th i s  method has some shor tcomings  
a s  p o i n t e d  o u t  i n  r e f e r e n c e  4.  
The s h r o u d - v o r t i c i t y  method (f ' ig.  4 ( b ) )  u t i l i z e s  a d i s t r i b u t i o n  of  
unit v o r t i c e s  ( i n  a d d i t i o n  t o  t h e  d i s t r i b u t i o n  of s o u r c e s  t1.1at r e p r e s e n t  
the  i n l e t  p r o f i l e )  on t h e  shroud s u r f a c e  t o  induce  a s t a t i c  mass flow 
through t h e  i n l e t .  h l y  a r b i t r a r y  s t a t i c  mass f low can be o b t a i n e d  by 
t h e  u s e  o f  a rnu1t : ip l ica t lve  f a c t o r .  Th i s  method does n o t  s u f f e r  the  
shar tcomings  of t h e  c losed-duct  method. 
P o s s i b l e  s o l u t i o n  procedures .  - The two methods o f  approximat ion and 
the two metl~ods o f  induc ing  s t a t i c  mass flow are independent  c C  pact1 other 
s o  t h a t  when they a r e  u sed  i n  a l l  p o s s i b l e  c o n h i n a t i o n s  t h e r e  ..ules 
f o u r  d i f f e r e n t  procedures  f o r  t h e  s o l u t i o n :  
(1) Higher o r d e r  approximation - shroud vo rticity 
(2) Higher o r d e r  - c l o s e d  d u c t  
(3) Lower order  - shroud v o r t i c i t y  
( 4 )  Lower order  - c l o s e d  d u c t  
I n  general, method (1) gives the best: accuracy fpr the fewest p o i n t s  and 
is t h e r e f o r e  tile recomlr~andecl method. 
The clloice o f  nletllod of  s o l u t i o n  i s  i n p u t  t o  program SCIIIL and I s  
passed on t o  EOD, The t h r e e  b a s i c  s o l u t i o n s  chosen a r e  output: by EOD f o r  
use by program COblnYN. No f u r t h e r  dcscriprion or EOD i n p u t  o r  ourpu t  w i l l  
b e  g i v e n .  
Combined S o l u t i o n  - Program CPYBYN 
.- 
This program combines t h e  b a s i c  s o l u t i o n s  Vj, j = 1, 2 ,  3 r'rom EOD 
i n t o  any number - of  s o l u t i o r l s  o f  i n t e r e s t .  A s o l u e i o n  of interest o r  com- 
bined s o l u r i o n  V i s  one hav ing  s p e c i f i e d  va lues  of free stream v e l o c i t y  
V, and d i r e c t i o n  a and i n l e t  weight  flow i .  The,avernge a x i a l  v e l o c i t y  
Vc at: the c o n t r o l  s t a t i o r i  alay be i n p u t  I n s t e a d  of fJ.  (I£ W i s  i n p u t ,  
it is converted t o  V c  since Vc i s  r e q u i r e d  by che combination schemes,)  
Temperature and p r e s s u r e  must a l s o  be s p e c i t i e d  if other  than s t a n d a r d  con- 
di .cions are d e s i r e d .  These and o t h e r  COlIBYN i n p u t s  are d e s c r i b e d  l a t e r .  
(Note that COPll3YN r e q u i r e s  a~ rather than or where n~ = tw - 9 0 . )  
The  method of, combination of the basic s o l u t i o n s  i s  e s s e n t i a l l y  t h a t  
given i n  r e f e r e n c e  2 and i s  i 1  Lus e r a t e d  i n  f i g u r e  5. However, t h e  method 
cf c a l c u l a t i n g   he combinat ion c o e f f i c i e n t s  depends on the rypes  of b a s i c  
solutions, s h r o u d - v a r t i c i ~ y  or  closed-duc t , cllosen f o r  EOD . 
The v e l o c i t y  o b t a i n e d  by combination i s  i n c o m p r e s s i b l e  and i s  cor-  
r e c t e d  f o r  c o m p r e s s l b i l i ~ y  by t h e  Lieble in-S cockman c o m p r e s s i b i l i t y  cor-  
r e c t i o n  ( r e f ,  1 2 )  . 
where a l l  t h e  terms on t h e  r i g h t  hand s i d e  a r e  o b t a i n e d  from t h e  incom- 
pressible f low s o l u t i o n  o r  t h e  i n p u t  f low c o n d i t i o n s .  This c o r r e c t i o n  re- 
q u i r e s  no a l t e r a t i o n  of  the i n l e t  geometry and i t  can handle  l o c a l  s o n i c  
and s u p e r s o n i c  v e l o c i e i e s .  From t h e  compress ib le  v e l o c i t y ,  Vco,, o t h e r  
f low p r o p e r t i e s  (Mach number, p r e s s u r e  r a t i o ,  s t t e a m  l i n e s ,  e t c . )  a r e  nb- 
t a ined .  
One o f  t h e  " rakes1 '  mentioned under SCLRCL i s  u s e d  as a  c o n t r o l  s t a -  
t i o n  by C( DYN. The c o n t r o l  s t a t i o n  i r ;  t h e  r a k e  at which the average i n -  
let a x i a l  v e l o c i t y  V, of t h e  combined s o l u t i o n  i s  s ~ e c i E i . e d .  I f  there 
are s e v e r a l  rakes any one may be used a s  t h e  c o n t r o l  s t a t i o n .  It should  
b e  n o t e d ,  however, t h a t  t h e  s o l u t i o n  i s  most a c c u r a t e  i n  t h e  v i c i n i t y  of 
the c o n c r o l  s t a t i o n  since tile carnpressftili  ty correc t ion  daeb: n o t  exuctl: 
s a t i s f y  c o n t i n u i t y .  
Optional s u p e r s a n i c  v e l o c i t y  correction, .  - Wlren t h e  velocity on t h e  
inlet s u r f a c e  becomes locally supersonic, t h e  agreement between theory 
and experinlent  is g e n e r a l l y  n o t  as good is when-the ELow remains  subson ic ,  
To improve t h e  agreement an o p t i o t l a l  s u p e r s o n i c  correcrion based on l o c a l  
s t r eamtube  area has been i n c o r p o r a t e d  i n t o  the prog~-am. This c o r r e c t l o l l  
a f f e c t s  on ly  the  sctpc~:sonic v e 1 o c i t j . e ~  (and r e l a t e d  q u a n t i t i e s )  on t h e  
surface and t h e r e  wi1L thus  be  some i n c o n s i s t e n c y  between rhcse  c o r r e c t e d  
surface v e l o c i t i e s  and t h e  rest  of t h e  l o c a l  s u p e r s o n i c  flow f i e l d .  The 
supersonLc coxrec t ion  is a c t u a t e d  by i n p u t t i n g  NX as 1. 
O p t i o n a l  f o r c e  and momentuin c a l c u l u t i a t ~ s .  - Subrou t ine  INPORC, which 
i s  a c t i v a t e d  by i n p u t t i n g  an NX of  -1, c a l c u l a t e s  s u r f a c e  f o r c e s  and c e r -  
tain i n t e g r a t e d  q u a n t i t i e s  a t  the c o n t r o l  s t a t i o n .  (See COblBYN OUTPUT.) 
Th i s  s u b  r o u t i n e  was writ ten f o r  VTOL fan-in-wing and fan-in-pod i n l e t s  
and therefore the quon t i t i e s  are VTOL o r i e n t e d .  
Tt~t is ,  under t h e  output: heading "SURFACE INTEGRAL," subheading "LIFT" 
r e f e r s  t o  f o r c e s  $.n the  direction o f  t h e  i n l e t  axis, p o s i t i v e  pointing 
upstream. "PRAG" refers t a  forces normal t o  t h e  LlFT direction, p o s i t i v e  
i n  t h e  s f t  d i r e c t i o n  when Lhe i n l ~ t  i s  o r i e n t e d  v e r t i c a l l y  (aF = 0 ) .  
However, the q u a n t i t i e s  under t h e  subheading "RESULTANTS" are o r i -  
e n t e d  to  the  free strean d i r c c t i o l ~  and rha "ANGLE OF ATTACK" is t h e  ALFP.F 
input  to COMBYN. I n  this group "DRAG" Is p a r a l l e l  to  the free  stream 
v e l o c i t y  vector ,  p o s i t i v e  p o i n t i n g  downst:reain, and "LIFT" i s  p e r p e n d i c u l a r  
to  tl-re drag,  
To i l l u s t r a t e  t h e s e  o r i e n l a c i o n s ,  c o n s i d e r  a c o n v e n t i o n a l  i n l e t  a t  
z e r o  ang le  of at tack .  AIdPAF is -90". The f i r s t  group of forces under 
"LIFT" a r e  actual ly  drag forces and t h o s e  under "DRAG" are l i f t  forces. 
However, under RESULTANTS the "LIFT" i s  11fL and t h e  "DRAGi' is drag.  
Other  q u a i l t i t i e s  sl-rould b e  a d e q u a t e l y  d e f i n e d  under "CObIBYN OUTPUT," 
When using 1NFORC at  least two THETA'S (0 and 180) must b e  inputt t o  
COHBYN even when t h e  f l u w  is axisymmetric, When t h e  flow i s  n o t  axisy.1- 
m e t r i c  inore THETA'S (say 3 o r  5) a r e  d e s i r a b l e ,  
DESCRIPTION OF SUOlIOUTINES 
Figure 6 i l l u s  trates the  calling relation between t h e  main pro-- 
grams and t h e i r  s u b r o u t i n e s  . 
Program SCIRCL 
(A)  IlAIN SCIRCL Read a l l  i n p u t ,  c a l l  requixecl s u b r o u t i n e  f o r  eacll 
segment: as requescetl, p ' lo t  each scgrnet?t a f t e r  
poinrs  are g e n e r a t e d  b y  s u b r o u t i n e ;  list p o i n t s ;  
p l o t  curvature 1 E  r e q u e s t e d ;  rest  f o r  reworking 
of geometry if r e q u e s t e d ,  
S t ra ight :  Lirres 
( B )  STRAIT Generate p o i n t s  on a general. s t r a i g h t  l i n e  segment, 
(C) VNSTIM Generate p o i n t s  on f i n a l  s t r a i g h t  segment o f  a body,  
(D) PRSTSH G e n e r a t e  p o i n t s  on f i r s t  s t r a i g h t  segment  of a sE.roud. 
Ellipses 
(E) TEST T e s t  s u p e r e l l i p s e  i n p u t  to  see if m i r r o r i n g  a b o u t  
y-axis i s  r e q u i r e d .  
Wirror s u p e r e l l i p s e  i n p u t  da ta  a b o u t  y-axis s o  t h a t  
slope (1,2) I s  greacer t h a n  s l o p e  (1,4). 
(G) ELIPSE O b s o l e t e  (see SUPERC) 
(H) SUPEKC Generate p o i n t s  on a general b i s u p r r e l l i p s e .  
(I) EDNIS@ I t e r a t e  on i n p u t  conditions eo f i n d  b i s u p e r c l l i p s e  
exponen t s .  
Gther Curves  
(J) CUBIC F i t  a cubic polynomial between two nonverrical par- 
allel lines. 
Simul t aneous  s o l u t i o n  o f  e q u a t i o ~ ~ s  t o ob rain coeffi- 
c i e n t s  of t h e  cubic polynomial .  
(L) LEH Generate p o i n t s  on a general Lemniscate. 
(Mj l l l l i R O ~  Mirrar t h e  hub points t o  o b t a i n  rl-te s h r o u d ;  primarily 
f o r  2-D inlets. 
Direct I n t e r p o l a t i o n  
(N) XYCALC E x e c u t i v e  routine for t h e  E o l l o v i n . ~  modules; purpose  
i s  t o  generate points "corrccrly" spaced along t he  
curve defined by t h e  l i s e  of i n p u t  points. I n p u t s  
ar2 user1 t o  develop double 3-point i n t e r p o l a t i n g  
CN) X Y C L C  ( C o n t , )  polynomials i n  s u c c e s s i v e  r c g i ~ n s  a l o n g  curve .  
Po lyno~ t Ja l s  are then used t o  suggest p o i n r s ,  d e r i v -  
a t i v e s ,  e t c .  tlrllich call b e  tested f o r  cor recL  spacing 
as deEined by s t a n d a r d  c r i t e r i a  (see comments in 
SPGEN l i s t i n g )  . 
(0) SGEN 
(Q) SPGEN 
( s )  FNTRP 
(T) FZTlU? 
(V)  FNTIEPA 
(id) TLU 
Spec i a l  Ca lcu lae ions  ; Output t o  EOD 
(Y )  WPUNCH Genera te  r ake  p o i n t s  a t  requested p o s i t i o n s ;  p l o t  
r a k e s ;  write EOD input: f lags .  
Write  remainder  of EOD :i.nput f l ags  and a l l  X , Y  
c o o r d i n a t e s .  
(21) A E A A  Compute simple disk area ( n c g l e c r i n g  centerbody)  and 
a c t u a l  i n l e t  area ( incl .uding centerbody if any) ;  
p l o t  i f  r e q u e s t e d .  
Picture P l o t t i n g  
P l o t  x-y rncr id ional  p lane  p i c t u r e  of each i n l e t  seg- 
ment. 
(23) PLOXLS P l o t  fraines f o r  inlet p i c t u r e  o r  o t h e r  required 
p l o t s ;  l a b e l  axes 
U t i l i t y  
( 2 4 )  SINTP Lagrange 3-point  i n t e r p o l a t i o n .  
System Lib ra ry  
ERTRAM 





Itearrange the values 1.11 iln u r r n y ,  x ,  I;u increase 
with increasing Index (ascendiag order) ; sort  y 
a c c o r d i n g l y .  
l lout ine  which gives FO1VI'RAN access t o  s eve ra l  UNIVAC 
1110 ope ra t i ng  sys tem coauna~ds.  Can be e l i m i n a t e d  
by d e f i n i n g  u n i t  25 befnre  execu t ion .  
S tundard  CALCOW routines needed f o r  a l l  p l o t  Ling 
Progranr CObUYN 
(A) MAIN COIBYN Es:ecu Live calls t o  NEWS, GEPABC, AVZV and,  f o r  each 
clock p o s i t i o n ,  a ca l l  to ONOFP; write rlrass flow, 
sLat ion  vc loc l ty  and c i r c u m f e r e n t i a l  p o s i t i o n  on 
unit (3. 
(C) CONST 





Head i n p u t  parameters  from u n i t  @ . Hlod EOD o u t p u t  
c o o r d i n a t e s  and velocities f o r  che selection of 
b a s i c  flows solved. Plot any 3-D streamlines iE 
r e q u i r e d .  
C a l c u l a t e  most c o n s t a n t s  and intermediate parameters; 
l i s t  r e s u l t s ;  write on u n i r  @. 
Calculate average dens i ry  ratio for compressibility 
c o r r e c t i o n .  
Compute l i n e a r  conrbination c o e f f i c i e n t s  A, R ,  C t o  
satisfy i n p u t  flow condiLions.  
I n t e r p o l a t e  v e l a c l & i e s  and y - p o s i t i o n s  a t  end points 
of a rake, i. e. , where rakes would intercept h u t  
and shroud.  
Calculate l o c a l  v e l o c i t i e s  and d e n s i t i e s  a t  a11  body 
and rake p o i n t s .  Correct: for c o m p ~ : e s s i b i l i t y ;  write 
basic v e l o c i t i c s  on unit @ and combined v e l o c i t i e s  
on unir a. 
















Use voloci,ties and densit ies  to: ca lcula te  pressure 
r a t i n s ,  Nach number, flow ang le s .  List a l l  chew 
for onbody p o i n t s ,  plot pressure r a t i o  i f  desired, 
Calculate distance along body surface as function 
of x .  
Find all po in t s  on hub and shroud that are upstream 
of XTUST and below YWING. Write x, y , s , preyyre  
ra t ios  and v e l o c i t i e s  of these  po in t s  on unit i$ 
for force c n 2 c u l a t i o n s .  
Sana as ONBODY. for rakes, Also, calculate weight 
flows f o r  various stream tuba heights ,  
Calculate pressure r a t i o s ,  hlacl~ number, and flow 
angles for t h e  rake endpoints found In ZNTPOL. 
De4ermtne number of rake points and endpoints that 
need tr: be interpolated by TNTPOL to reach body. 
Calculate y - p o s i t i o n  at: each rake f o r  u gzclup of 
st re omlines, separn ted by weight: Elt-w increments 
of DELQ, 
(En t ry  p o i n t  i n  BEFORC) Parallel  t o  BEFORC f o r  a l l  o f f  
body points on the  c o n t r o l  s t a t i o n  rake a t  XTEST. 
Integrate pressure ratios along body curves and over 
all circumferential p o s i t i o n s  to  f i n d  l i f t ,  drag, 
and mornmts. 
Lagrange interpolation for certain onbody variables 
a t  t h e  exact Y W I N G  a n d  XTEST positions, 
Trapezoidal integration 
See SCLRCL subrout ines  (dup l i ca r e )  
See SCIRCL ~ u b t o u r i n c s  (d~!p l ica te )  
See SCIRCL i*ubrour ines  (duplicate) 
INPUT/OUTPUT UNITS 
5 - -  s t a n d a r d  card input 
6 - s t a n d a r d  output  l ist  
SCTRCL (Cont ,) 
EOD : 
4 - ccmporary storage, E f  f l o g  J o r  E is I, input 
co direct I n t e r p o l a t i o n  r o u t i n e s  i s  wriLten 
he r e .  
17 - Saved. If f l o g  A is 0, I n p u t  f o r  EOD c o n s i s t i n g  
oE X, Y paints  i s  w r i t t e n  here (6E13.8). 
5 - i n p u t  (= 1 7  Lram SCIRCL) 
6 - s t a n d a r d  o u ~ p u t  l i s t  
7 - Saved, I n p u t  fo r  COPLBYN i s  written here ( 4 ~ 1 3 . 8 )  ; 
X, Y, V,, Vy, c tc -  
5 - sLanda.!G card I n p u t ;  Elow c o n d i t i o n s ,  e t c ,  
G - sransard ourput l i s t  
4 - tr rn:~:,nry s torage .  If NX = -1, data f o r  force 
+:o c c u l a t i o n s  are wrf t ren here. 
7 - i n p u t  (from EOD 7 above) 
2,3 - temporary storage 
DGSCl<XPTION OF INPUT AND OUTPUT 
SCIRCL Input  
Card Format Col .  FORTRi3J name 
no. no. 
D e s c r i p t i o n  
9 A6 1-54 ALU = title For area p l a t s .  "CROSS- 
SECTIONAL AREA, SQ. IN ," 
9 A6 1-54 EX = t i t l e  f o r  x-axis. "AXIAL POSX- 
TION, IN." 
9 A6 1-54 CURVO = t i t l e  for curvature p l o t s .  
"CURVATURE ON SI.IROUD" 
9 A6 1-54 SUWAC = t i t l e  f o r  x -ax i s  w i t h  s u r f a c e  
d i s t a n c e  p l o t s .  "DISTANCE ALONG 
SURFACE FROM DOIJKSTREAM END OF 
SHROUD, IN." 
These f i z s c  f o u r  cards above w.21 b e  unchanged Eor a7,l runs  and can 
be made a p a r t  o f  t h e  execution s e t u p  dcck, o r  replaced with d a t a  s ta te-  
men t s  . 
Card Formce 1 FOIII1'RAN name 
no. no. 
Descript ion 
1 9A6 1-54 TITLE Description of case 
FOR CALCOEUa PLOTTIBG OF INLET PICTURES 
2 GF10.2 1-10 XX Length, in plot-inches , o f  X-axis 
required 
11-20 XMIN Value, in data-inches , of f nr le Et: 
x-poi t l r  
EXEP l?ata-inch per plot-inch along X-axis 
31-40 Y Y ~ c n g ~ l r  i n  p1,ot-inches, of Y-axis 
rcquSred. 
41-150 Y ElIN Value, ~n data-inkhes , of b o t  corn 
Y - p i n t .  
51-60 ORD Data-inch per plot-inch along Y- 
axis  ( u s u a l l y  equal to EXEP) 
FOR INFOHblA'I'ION TO BE PASSED ON TO EOD: 
3 411,1OX,I1 1 IGLOIIF "Use flat elements (11, usc curved 
(01" 
2 JSIGF " ~ s e  constant (21, linear (11, o r  
parabolic (0) source densitiest' 
3 ICURVN "Read in curvature values (1) " ; 
"EOD will compute curvatures (0)" 
P f!rJNEWF "Use, old velocity formulae (1)"; 
"New formulae  (0) " 
i j 'IVORY! I I P e r f o r m  axisymmctric, closed-duct 
s o l n ,  (I.)"; perform strip vortex 
soLn. (0) . 
FOR TNFORElATION USED BY SCIRCL : 
4 6 4 ,  1-6 IDENT 6-characrer tag for case, I.D. 
211, 212, 
ZOX, 11, 7-12 FROG EOD 
9X, 311, 
212 
Card Foamat: Col. FOllTRAN narne 
no. no. 
Doscrip t i o n  
1 f o r  bas ic  EOD data only 
O f o r  full EOD s o l u t i o n  
(FLAG ' A f )  17 LPNCkIO 1, Do n o t  save t h e  output for EOD 
on unit: 1 7  
ALL FLAGS I t  D 21-22 
are 'on' wllen 
=l, unless other -  
wise noted. ( E i t h e r  
E o r  J o r  ne i the r  
can b e  on ,  b u t  n o t  
bo th )  
IPLOT A P l o t  i n l e t  area against X pos ip ion  
IPLOTC -1, P l o t  curvature against X 
4-1, P l o t  c u r v a t u r e  a g a i n s t  S 
IlUAD 0 (obsolete) 
IAB Redo geometry from point: (XM, YAA) 
to (XBB, YBB) 
IREDON (1) Redo e n t i r e  geometry v i a  d i r e c t  
i n t e r p o l a L i o n .  
IREUON (2) LPNCHO f o r  any redo. 
I R E D O N  (3)  EPLOTA f o r  any redo. 
'I H 46-47 IWWN ( 4 )  IPLOTC fo r  any redo. 
I' I 48-49 IIUWN ( 5 )  IREAD fo r  any redo.  




X p o s i t i o n  of s t a r t i n g  p o i n t  for 
p a r t i a l  redo.  
Y p o s i t i o n  of s t a r t i n g  p o i n t  for 
p a r t i a l  r edo .  
X position of ending po in t  for 
p a r t i a l  redo,  
Y p o s i t i m  of  ending p o i n t  f o r  
p a r t i a l  redo. 
Card Format; Col, FORTIAN nam 
no, no, 
D e s c r i p t i o n  
6 5F10.2 1-10 ANBUYS Nunher of bodies  (can hand le  3) 
=1.0 shroud only 
~2.0 hub and shroud 
11-20 DELS Spacing between p o i n t s  i n  r eg ion  
o f  i n r e r e s t  
21-30 DELSbIX Maxinium s p a c i n g  far from r e g i o n  o f  
Interest 
31-40 XRI Axia l  d i s t a n c e  at which surface d i s -  
t ance  e q u a l s  ze ro .  
1-4 N RAKES Nuder of axia l  l o c a t i o n s  u t .which 
d a t a  across t h e  passege is  de- 
s i r e d ,  must b e  a t  least one ( f o r  
the c o n t r o l  s t a t i o n ) ,  cannot  b e  
qreater than  25. 
8 3F8.5 ,13  1-8 XRAK Axial l o c a t i o n  of rake 
( X R M i  A mKi+l) 
9 -16 Y LO Y v a l u e  o f  first point on the rake 
a t  XRAK. Tf YLO = 0.0, t h e  pro- 
gram will. c a l c u l a t e  a reasonab le  
value f o r  YLO provided t h e  s l o p e  
o f  nearby s u r f a c e  is n o t  ~ 4 5 " .  
17-24 YHI Y value o f  l a s t  p o i n t  on t h e  rake  
a t  X W .  If YHI = 0.0, t h e  pro-  
gram will c a l c u l a t e  a  r e a s o n a b l e  
va lue  for YHT provided the slope 
o f  nearby surface is  not >45' .  
Number of  p o i n t s  i n  rake at XRAK,. 
R e s t r i c t i o n ,  CNY r. 200 
AY = Y H I  - YLO NY 
Rake p o i n t s  are e q u a l l y  spaced,  AY,  
between YHI and YLO. 
9 2F10.2 1-10 TYPBDY =1.0 for hub 
=2.0 for shroud 
=0.0 i f  shroud is  to  b e  mirror 
image of hub 
Card Farlaat Col. FORTRAN name 
no. no. 
D e s c r i p t i o n  
NOTE: A hub-only c a s e  (no shroud) 
can be handled by b r e a k i n g  t h e  hub 
i n t o  a t  l e a s t  two segments and i n -  
pur ing  tlze f i r s t  segment: as a lzub 
and the remaining segments a s  a 
shroud.  Th i s  w i l l  go t l ~ r o u g l ~  
SCIRLG and EOD but n o t  through 
COEII3YN. Examples t h a t  ndght use 
t h i s  o p t i o n  are Windmill o r  turbo- 
prop  hubs.  
= Number o f  segments f o r  t h e  par t ic-  
u l a r  body 
= Y c e n t e r l i n e  used  f o r  t n i r r c r i n g  
if TYBDY=O 
= 0 for d i r e c t  i n t e r p o l a t i o n  o p t i o n  
o v e r  t h e  entire body ( s e e  cards 
lla and 12a i n p u t  i n s t r u c t i o n s )  
ENREED Code i n d i c a t i n g  type  o f  cu rve  t o  b e  
f i t t e d  through given p a i n t s ,  
0. , f o r  b l s u p c r e l l % p s e s .  See table 
I and f i g u r e  7 f o r  ava i l ab le  o p t i o n s .  
I n p u t  4 , 5 ,  o r  G (XIN, Y I N )  p o i n t s  
as d i r e c t e d .  
= 1000. , same as  -0. h u t  with f i n e r  
p o i n t  s p a c i n g  near one end o f  seg- 
ment (2  such segments r e q u i r e d ) .  
Usual ly  used  t o  give f i n e r  spacing 
ac t h e  h i g h l i g h t .  The s u p e r e l l i p s e  
go ing  i n t o  t h e  highligi-r t  and t h e  
one on t h e  t o p s i d e  of t h e  h i g h l i g h t  
s h o u l d  have t h i s  f l a g .  
For b i s u p e r e l l i p s e s  where the  '100C: 
o p t i o n  i s  t o  be used,  t l ~ e  rate at  
wl~ich t h e  point: spacing, ds,  cl-ranges 
n e a r  one end dsi = ds ie l  - (rate) 
(dsiUl) can be  s p e c i f i e d  on i n p u t .  
The rate ( in te rna l  name = PACE) is 
e n t k r e d  a s  the f rac t iona l  p a r t  of 
ENREED for each such segment. For 
example, i f  ENREED were i n p u t  as 
1000.06, t h e  spacing f o r  consecu- 
tive po in t s  would be  evaluated as 
follows: 
DS, = DS,- - (0.06) DSI if seg- 
ment is 40 go from large-to-smell 
spac ing .  
Card Format Col. FORTRAN name 
no. no. 
Dcs c r i p  t i o n  
or: 
D S i  = DSi-1 t 1 .5  (0.06) DSi-1 if 
segment is t o  go Erorn smal l - to-  
large spac ing .  
IE PACE i s  entered as ze ro .  {i.e,, 
ENKEED=1000. ) The d e f a u l t  value, 
PACE=,OS, will be used.  
(PACE 1. 0.133) 
* 
The f i r s t  '1000' s u p e r e l l i p s e  ON A 
BODY reduces the p o i n t  spacing as  
-
far as possible, down to a l i m i t  of 
2 percent  of  the ds value a t  t h e  be- 
g inn ing  of t h e  segment. 
* 
A l l  subsequent '1000' s u p e r e l l i p s e s  
i n p u t  w i l l  increase ds as fa r  as 
p o s s i b l e  up t o  t h e  input  value DELS. 
* 
Any number o r  types of  segments may b e  
input  between the  first and subse- 
quent ' 1000' b i s u p e r e l l i p s e s ,  w i t h  
the  exception of o normal bisuper -  
e l l i p s e  (ENREED = 0 . ) .  
= I, is a s t r a i g h t  l i n e ,  input 2 coor-  
d i n a t e s  (XIN(1) , YI ,I(L) , XIN(21, 
Y I N ( 2 ) ) .  (fig. $(a) j 
The last s t r a i g h t  line on the hub 
and  he f i r s t  and l a s t  s t r a i g h t  
l i n e s  on t h e  shroud will automati- 
cally have t h e i r  spacing increased 
from approximate ly  DELS near t h e  
region o f  i n t e r e s t  t o  approximate ly  
DELSMX away from the r e g i o n  o f  
i n t e r e s t ,  
The f i r s t  straight l i n e  on t h e  shroud 
must be  e q u a l  i n  axial l e n g t h  t o  
t h e  last straight segment on the 
hub. ( I f  t h e  a c t u a l  s t r a i g h t  lines 
a r e  not equal i n  l e n g t h ,  the l o n g e r  
should b e  i npu t  a s  twg segments .) 
Card 7nrtilnt Col. FORTIW llanra 
no. no. 
= 10, special straigl~t line used f o r  
closed b o d i e s  (example - a i r  foils) . 
%'his s t r n t g h t  l i n e  starts wit11 l a r g e  
spacing (DELSLlX) and ends wi th  the 
small spacing (DELS),  Input: 2 coor- 
d i n a t e s .  {fig- 8(11) ) , 
= -1, f i l ls  a Xenlniscaee between a 
s r r a i g h t  l i n e  and a p o i n t .  Inpu t  
i s  3 c o o r d i n a t e s  (fig. 8(c)) 
= -3,  f i t s  EL c u b i c  b e h ~ e e n  2 s troighl :  
l i n e s ,  i n p u t  4 coordi -nates  
( f f g *  8 (d ) )  
- 99. f o r  d i r e c t  i n t e r p o l a t i o n  o p t i o n  
over  one segment: (see i n p u c  i n -  
s t l :uc t ions  f o r  card 1 2 ,  1l.n) 
11-20 REEDEN (1) (See t a b l e  I) I n p u t  exponent of  X- 
term J.11 b i s u p e r e l , l i p s e  equation. 
Blank for a11 o t h e r  segnient types .  
21-30 WEDEN(2) (See t a b l e  I) I n p u t  exponent: f o r  
Y-term o f  b i s u p e r e l l i p s e .  
1-72 XTN{I) X-coordinates of s p e c i l i e d  p o i n t s .  
I=1,2,3,6,6,5 
1 7  Y I N ( 1 )  Y-coordi nates o f  s p e c i f i e d  p o i n t s .  
1=1,2,3,6,4,5 
NOTE: I f  ENIUlEJI=99.: i n s t e a d  of 
u s i n g  ca rds  11 and 1 2 ,  i n p u t  the 
EoLlowing cards, 
l l a  Namelist/$BODYIN/ Z(1 )  Z i s  a complex a r r a y  c o n t a i n i n g  t h e  
I=1, up t o  X v a l u e  (in t h e  r e a l  part) and Y 
300 value (imaginary p a r t )  of  each given 
point: a l o n g  the segment. The nana- 
l i s t  w i l l  i ~ o r m a l l y  b e  l o n g e r  than 
one ca rd .  
12a ~ a m e l i s t / $ ~ ~ ~ ~ N /  DO E = a l o g i c a l  va r i ab le  which s h o ~ ~ l d  be 
input as = .TRUE. 
NOTE: I f  ANSEG=O and TYPBDY # 0, 
skip card No. 1 0 ,  and s u b s t i t u t e  
l l a  f o r  11 and 12a f o r  12. 
Input: dcclc s t ,ructurc. - 
Card no. 
(only if f l a g  J > 0) 
Nu~til~er o f  '8' c a r d s  = N l M E S  
:!\umber o f  '10-11-12' groups f o r  each ' 9  card = ANSPG 
12 / / *IE ENWED = 99 ,  nn card !/ID, use #lla inskead of 11 and 1112n 
/ instead of 12. 
t * 
10 .' IF AdSEG = 0, and TYPBDY # 0,  on cnrd ij9, s k i p  #LO and sub- 
11 /' s t i t u t c  #11a for 11, and #12a E Q ~  12, 
12 
9 Number of ' 9 '  cards = ANBDYS 
10 
11 
12 Figure 9 shows a SCIRCL i n p u t  form, r e f l e c t i n g  t h e  above 
tns t r u c t i o n s  . 
P r i n r c d  o u t p u t .  - 
I n p u t  file d u n ~ p  (a list of i n p u t  cards) 
Case nuttiber and t i t l e  
I n p u t  card number 3 (EOD f lags)  
Tnput card number 4 (case X.D. and SCIKCL flags) 
I n p u t  card number G (number o f  b o d i e s ,  DELS, DELSCK, and XRI)  
T o t a l  nu~ tber  of  p o i n t s  f o r  nll bodies  shou ld  n o t  exceed 400. 
Toral  f o r  any one sogmeut of  a body shou ld  n o t  exceed 200. An 
e r r o r  messagc! w i l . 1  i n d i c a t e  if these 1i111Lts have been passed. 
T o t a l  l-luuber o f  off-Locly p a i n t s  mus t  not exceed 200, 
llub segtuent d a t a ,  Eollowcd by shroud segments.  For each segtnenc: 
ENREED (as i n p u t )  and t y p e  of  segment 
Data depending on type  of segnrent 
S t r a i g h t  l i n e  
Last  point d a t a A  
P as read  i n  r ~ ( 1 )  ~ ( 2 )  ~ ( 3 )  X ( G )  ~ ( k f  ~ ( 5 )  
Q a s  rend i n  Y Y ( 1 )  Y(2) Y ( 3 )  Y(G) Y(4) Y(5) 
1) as used A XO 
Q as used I3 YO OPIEGA 
where A & B - Serrliu~ajor and rainor axes of the transformed s u p e r e l l i p s e  
XO L YO = Cenrer of the t ransformed s u p e r e l l i p s e  
OFEGA = The d i f f e r e n c e  ( i n  r a d i a n s )  between the s l o p e s  o f  the 
end p o i n t  s lope  l i n e s  rtdnus rr/2 ( i . e . ,  OPlEGh i s  a 
[Ileasure of t h e  n o n p e r p e n d i c u l a r i t y  of t h e  s l o p e  l ines)  . 
Nunher o f  i t e r n ~ l o n s * ' ~  
I t e r a t i o n  data*** 
L a s t  p o i n r  darn" 
'PIagic t r i a n g l e '  messages r e f e r  t o  t h e  t r i a n g l e  formed dy ex tend ing  t h e  
s u p e r e l l i p s e s '  s l o p e  l i n e s  toward each o t h e r  and drawing a  c h o r d l i n e  be- 
tween i n p u t  p o i n t s  number (X2 ,Y2) and ( X 4  ,Y4). I n p u t  p o i n t s  (S3 ,Y3) and (% ,y6) n~ust: lie w i t h i n  t h i s  t r i a n g l e ,  o r ,  f o r  c e r t a i n  s p e c i a l  c a s e s ,  may 
l i e  i n  a similar triangle on t h e  o p p o s i t e  s i d e  o f  t h e  c h o r d l i n e .  
I f  input: p o i n t s  (S3,Y3) and/or  (XG/yG) fall o u t s i d e  the nragic, triangle, 
t h e  Eoll,owing Inessage (or  messages) i s  p r in t cd  : 
"731is p o i n t  i s  below the magic t r i a n g l e  . . . II 
or: 
" l l ~ l s  p o i n t  is o u t s i d e  r l ~ c  magic t r i a n g l e  , . . 11 
Cubic 
where A ,  B ,  C ,  and D a r c  ell@ coeffic:Lenes f o r  the cub ic  
f B X ~  + CX = Y 
* 9< 
Number of i t e r a t i o n s  
I t e r a t i o n  data':' 
Las t  p o i n t  d a t a  
Lemniscate 
X X ( 1 )  X ( 2 )  X ( 3 )  
Y Y ( 1 )  Y(2) Y ( 3 )  
T~1ETbJ.X CALC ACALC 
where 
THETFM CALC = angle between l i n e  1-3 and l i n e  1-2 
2 ACALC from e q u a t i o n  R~ = 2 A  s i n  20 where A = ACALC, 
0 = THETblX and 1 1 ~  = (XIN(3) - X I N ( ~ ) ) ~  + ( Y t N ( 3 )  - YIN(~))~. 
Number of i t e r a t i o n s A *  
I t e r a t i o n  data"'* 
Last p o i n t  da ta"  
* 
Last poin t  data. This  i s  the coordinate point data f o r  the l a s t  
p o i n t  of t h e  segment. It i s  p resen ted  here because i t  i s  overwr i t ten  by 
t h e  f i r s t  p o i n t  o f  the fol lowing segment and eherefo-re does not: appear  i n  
t h e  point-by-point  a r ray  below. 
** Number of i t e r a t i o n s  is the number of i t e r a t i o n s  r e q u i r e d  t o  achieve 
a s a t i s f a c e o r y  p o i n t  s p a c i n g  f o r  EOD and have the c a l c u l a t e d  l a s t  p o i n t  o f  
t h e  segment co inc ide  with  t h e  i n p u t  endpoin t  ( t o  w i t h i n  a prescribed t o l e r -  
ance of 0.1 DELS). If t h i s  s a t i s f a c t o r y  spac ing  and end-point-matching i s  
not: acllieved w i t h i n  150 i t e r a t i o n s ,  t h e  fo l lowing  message i s  p r i n t e d  o u t  
above the number of i t e r a t i o n s :  
l%is set  of d a t a  exceeded 150 i t e r a t i o n s .  C a l c u l a t i o n s  s topped XBRK YBRK. 
X ( l ) ,  Y(1), X(21, Y(2) , X ( 3 ) ,  Y ( 3 ) ,  X(4) , Y ( 4 1 ,  X(5) , Y(5) 
*k* 
I t e r a t i o n  dnta 
UELS, I N  value oE ds  a t  end of previous segment 
I 
DELS value used  to  start: f i n a l  i t e r a t i o n  for t h i s  segment 
DELS OUT va lue  of d s  at end of  this segment, t o  b e  pasaed on 
t o  next segtnont 
DSTEST dist,mce Eram last calculated p ~ i n t  t o  input segment 
endpoint (should be less than . l*DELS ; otherwise the 
"exceeds  150 i terations" message i s  p r i n t e d )  
FINAL PACE the value o f  PACE ak the conc lus ion  ( o r  t e r m i n a t i o n )  o f  
t h e  paint-spacing i t e r a t i o n  f o r  b i s u p e r e l l i p s e s  w i t h  
ENREED 1 1 0 0 0 .  
INPUT FOR THE COfiBINE P R O G M 1  NT(1) = NIC(2) = NHUEPD: = W P  = 
(See COMnYN Lnpu t section) 
Body coordinates (a separate set f o r  each body; body 3 has o n l y  p o i n t  
number and X and Y) 
'Point: number 
X - a x i a l  d i s t a n c e  
Y - r a d i a l  d i s t a n c e  
KAPPA - c u r v a t u r e  
DY/DX - slope 
ALPHA - s l o p e  angle in degrees 
S - surface d i s t a n c e  measured from the f i r s t  point of each body 
(same as SULWS i n  EOD output) 
S-S(2) - surface distance measured from SRI (same as S i n  COMBYN outpu t )  
DELTAS - d i s  Lance be  tween p o i n t s  
Rake In fo rmat ion  
XRAK - Axial l o c a t i o n  of rake 
YLO - Y value of first l o c a t i o n  on rake (either read i n  o r  computed va lue )  
YHI - Y value of  last l oca t i on  on rake ( e i t h e r  read i n  o r  computed va lue )  
NDY - Number of Y points nc t h e  r a k e ,  as i n p u t  
Area Output List 
1 - point number of each shroud p o i n t  
XON - a x i a l  location of shroud p o i n t  
YON - Y value of  shroud p o i n t  
YONH - i n t e r p o l a t e d  Y value on the hub a t  X = XON 
AlmA - Annular area between hub otld shroud (if Lhere is no hub,  A1U.i 
is t h e  dislc area) 
DISC AIUA - area as if there were no hub 
ENSIJBK - Local curvature parameter = KAPPA * (YON-YONH) 
File output.  - The ourpu t  file (UNIT 1/17), wri t t en  by SCZRCL , is 
used directly as input Lo EOD, e i t he r  as cards or Prom a nlaso storage file, 
depending on how t h e  user has see: up UNIT #17. The file is in 
6313.8 format, consisting of the on-body ~ o l . n r  coordinates  and rake po ints ,  
Graphic output. - Standard Calcomp paper copies can be produced f o r  
each 'ieometry run as follows: 
(1) For a l l  cases : an x-y , mcr id iona l  ' picturef of the i n l e t  \Jl th 
SCIRCL -generated on-body p o i n t s  denoted by the 't' symbol., and connected 
with s t r a i gh t  l i n e s ;  off-body rake points arc denoted by a small square 
symbol; segment end points have a l a r g e  octagonal syiubul. 
(2) For cases w i t h  IYLOTA = 1: a graph of cross-sectionab area (both 
d i s k  and annular) against  a x i a l  distance, X ,  
( 3 )  For: cases w i t h  TPLOTC # 0: a g.faph of slzraud body curvature 
against  axial  position (TPLOTC = -1) o r  against d i s t a n c e  along shroud. (+I) 
CO>n3YN Input  
English engineering units are used throughout t h e  program. 
Length - inches 
V e l o c i t i e s  - Et/sec 
Angles - degrees , 
Pressures - 1 b / f t h  
Temperature - degrees R 
Dens i t ies  - s lug / f  t3 
Force - lbs 
Welght flow - l b s  fsec 
Card 
no. 
Format Col. no. FORTRAN 
name 
Descr ip t ion  
12A6 1-72 TITLE Title card (columns 13-66 are t r ans fe r r ed  t o  pressure 
plots 1 
r'2 
t i l  
814 1-4 ET (I) Number of on-body p o i n t s  for the closed-end so lu t ion .  
5-8 N P U  T o t a l  number of off-body points. 
9-12 NT (2) Number of on-body points f o r  the open-end solution 
(eliminare t h e  las t  body). 
13-16 NP (21 Total number o f .  off-body poinrs 
- 21-24 KSKIP =O f o r  f i r s t  case of  CONBYH 
=1 f o r  successive cases us ing  t h e  same EOD output .  
3 10F8.5 1-8 VC Average axial vslocity a t  the c o n t r o l  s t a t i o n .  Based 
on live f low area ,  i.e. , the flow area minus t h e  aree 
assoc ia ted  with the boundary layer displacement thick- 
ness. I f  WDOT # 0, the program w i l l  i n t e r p r e t  this 
a s  a code t o  -ignore the i n p u t  VC and w i l l  calculate 
VC from IJDOT. (To run a case with  VC actually equal 
to zero set lJDDT = 0.0 and VC = 0.0.) If PCTLPT 
(card 85)  is  not zero,  VC is Lnterpre ted  as the s p e c i -  






D e s c r i p  rion 
fied pressure  ratio (PS/FT) a t  a 'control point' rather 
than a velocity. NOTE: all 3 i n p u t s ,  BWT, ICTLPT and 
VC, m u s t  be nonzero when t h e  'control point' calculation 
is des ired .  
Free-s tream velocity 
Angle of a t t a c k ,  0.0 f o r  free-stream perpendicular to 
inlet axis. Note that a~ = a - 90°. 
For "control point" cases only, ALFAF w i l l  be calculated 
when ALFAF is input  as = 999.0.  
T o t a l  temperature, i f  PSTAT and TSTAT a r e  read i n  (to be 
explained later), t h e  program w i l l  calculate TTOTAL. 
If TTOTAL = 0 and PSTAT and TSTAT = 0 ,  then 
TTOTAL = 518.67 will be used,  
ELND is the arbitrary length used f o r  scaling or normalizing 
Refer to KND input ,  card number 5. See also CUTOFF input 
below. 
Upper limit of integration for s u r f a c e  forces (used i n  sub- 
routine INFRCE) . 
R o t o r  tip speed, Need aot be input unless relative rotor 
inlet quantit ies  are desired. (See COFIBYN OUTPUT,) 
Bulk velocity at con t ro l  station, i.e., average inle: a d a l  
velocity based on geometric area, If VA = 0.0, the  pro- 
gram w i l l  interpret: t h l s  as a code and set VA = VC- 
T o t a l  pressure, If PT = 0.0 and PSTAT = 0.0, t h e  program 
w i l l  set PT = 2116. If PT = 0-0 and PSTAT # 0.0 ,  PT is 















If CUTOFF # 0, the pressure ratio P,/Pt on the shroud 
;a be plotted (on Calcomp) againsr dimensionless sur- 
face dis tance  S/ELND starring at X=XRI and proceeding 
i~ both directions along the surface for a distance o f  
S = CUTOFF. Length of p l o t  Ln payer Lnches is 10 
(CUTOFF/ELND). Th~?re is  one p lo t  for each cZrcumfer- 
ent ia l  angle W T A .  
Static pressure 
Static temperature. (If PSTAT and TSTAT are not 0.0, 
t o t a l  pressure (PT) and t o t a l  temperature (TTOTAL) w i l l  
be calculaced using PSTAT and TSTAT. 
Weight: f l o w  - r e q ~ i r e d  unless VC # 0 and concurrently 
ICTLPT = 0. ?.i -c- 
Increment in m a s s  flow f r a c t i o n  for spacing of calculated 
streamlines . NOTE : Default Value = 0 -1, if ILr ' Q is 
input as 0 .  
Number of THETA'S where THETA is the circumferential cr-ar- 
dinate. If NTHETA = 0 ,  one THETA (THETA 5 7G") w i l l  be 
read 5n and used as the i n i t i a l  angle for the start of  
3-dimensiorral, en-body streamlines. Fcr t h i s  op-ion, 
THETA \Jill vary as the streamline is followed up the 
shroud instead of remaining a constvlr  on one meridian, 
SOTE: Nc INERCE (force) calculations or pressure p l o t s  
can be requested when NTHETA = 0 .  
One rake must be chosen as the control s tat ion .  NCLO is 
the number o f  the f i r s t  point on this rake. 
The number of the last point on the control sration rake, 
Card Fo xma t Col. no. FORTRAN 
no. 
Des cr ipt ion  
If NX = -1, inlet, t o t a l  forcr ~alculaticns are obtained 
(Subx. INFRCE). If NX = +1, a supersonic velocity 
correction i s  activated. A t  those on-aody points  where 
local supersonic f l o w  i s  detected, v e l o c i t i e s  and pres- 
sure ratios are r e a d j u s t e d  based on local Xach n u d e r s  
and the rate o f  changs 05 Che local v e l o c i t i e s .  {Since 
off-body points having supersonic velocity are not cor- 
rected, there w i l l  b e  an inconsisCency between the cor- 
rected on-body points and adjacent off-body points .) 
Flag  for sca l ing  wriables before ve loc icy  and pressure 
calculations and a l s o  for nondimnsionalizing a f t er  cal-  
culations and j us t before prtntout ; 
Scaling: A l l  input lengths and coordinates are 6ivided by 
hl E L N D i m m e d . i a t e l y a f t e r b e i n g i n p u t , a n d T W l T i s s e t t o  Cn
T.JI)OT/ELND~. ~f WD = -1, ELND = YTESTS 
G ,  ELND = 1.0 (no scaling) 
+1, ELND = YTESTS - YTESTH 
i-2, ELND = the read-in ~ l u e  
from card $3 
Nondimensiondizing: 
If KND = 8,  t5e surface distance,  S ,  w i l l  b e  diwtded 
by the read-in ELND just pr ior  to  printout,  
If XND = 9, rhe on-body X and Y coordinates r ~ i U  be 
divided by the read-in ELND just prior to prhtour.  
NOTE: If CUTOZF i s  nonzero, surface distance w i l l  
auromaricaZly be normalized by ELYD before printout, 
21-24 NOTRET If = 1, iJWT and VC will be left  constant, as input, f o r  
all values of T G T A  (neglecting cross f l o w  term). 
If = O/blank, i W T  and VC k . i l l  b e  corrected for crossflow 
and will vary u i th  THETA. 
Card Format 
no. 
Col. no. FORTRAN name 
YTESTH 
YTESTS 




Descr ipt ion 
Index  nuniber (from EOD output)  o f  t h e  des i r ed  
' con t ro l  po in t '  where a known pressur2  ratio 
i s  t o  b e  tnput  i n  l i e u  of a con t ro l  station 
velocity. See VC. 
(Required when NTHETA = 0) Index number of  
p o i n t  on shroud where 3-D, on-body stream- 
l i ~ e  c a l c u l a t i o n  w i l l  begin; preferably near  
the fan face. 
Circumferential coord ina te  i n  degrees  
(number o f  THETA'S read  i n  depends on NTHETA) 
Axial l o c a t i o n  of c o n t r o l  s ta t ion  rake. Must 
be compatible with NCLO and NCHI. 
Y on the hub a t  XTEST ( con t ro l  station)  
Y on the  shroud at XTEST ( c o n t r o l  s t a t i o n )  
Value o f  X a t  which t h e  surface d i s  r a c e  i s  
zero, 
Y on t h e  hub a t  XRI,  
Y on the shroud a t  XRI,  
The number o f  t he  last p o i n t  on t h e  hub ( t h l s  
can b e  found i n  the p r i n t e d  ou tput  of SCIRCL). 
Figure 10 shows a COkIBYN i n p u t  form reflecting the above i n s t r u c t i o n s .  
COElBYN Output 
P r i n t e d  ou tpu t .  - 
TITLE - COPIPRESSTl3LE COPlBYN APPROACH 5 Followed by t i t l e  on t i t l e  ca rd .  
INLET CEOIETRY I. D. as c a r r i e d  forward from SCIRCLE i n p u t .  
A l is t  of the basic flow t y p e s  o b t a i n e d  from EOD, fc l lowed  by the 
v a l u e s  of s e v e r a l  s o l u t i o n  f l a g s  used by EOD. 
In t h e  t ab le  t h a t  f o l l o w s ,  several f u n c t i o n s  o f  t h r e e  d i f f e r e n t  v e l o c i t i e s  
a r c  given.  The ~ e l o c i r i e s  are: 
C o n t r o l ;  V C ,  Average axial v e l o c i t y  a t  the c o n t r o l  s t a t i o n ,  (See 
Input) (The c o n t r o l  s t a t i o n  i s  determined by NCLO and NCHI.) 
Bulk; VA, b u l k  v e l o c i t y  a t  the c o n t r o l  s t a t i o n .  (See I n p u t )  
Free s t ream,  Vm, f r e e  s t r eam v e l o c i t y ,  
l h e  rest of the t a b l e  i s  s e l f - e x p l a n a t o r y  excep t  perhaps t h e  terms I N C  
and COPP. I N C  means ct i lculaeed from i n c o m p r e s s i b l e  f low e q u a t i o n s  and 
CObP means c a l c u l a t e d  from compress ible  flow e q u a t i o n s .  
The r e s t  of  the o u t p u t  w i l l  be  d e f i n e d  by the o u t p u t  name: 
ALPHAF Angle of  a t t a c k  o f  wing c o n t a i n i n g  VTOL i n l e t  (i.e., t h e  angle  
between t h e  f r e e  stream vt!locity and a l i n e  pe rpend icu la r  t o  
the i n l e t  axis) 
VSONIC C r i t i c a l  v e l o c i t y  u n c o r r e c t e d  f o r  c o m p r e s s i b i l i t y  
VSONZCC C r i t i c a l  v e l o c i t y  a t  c o n t r o l  s t a t i o n  
WDOTCR WDOT x Corrected w e i g h t  flow = DEL 
TS TAT Free s t r e a m  s t a t i c  temperature  
PSTAT Free stream i n c o m p r e s s i b l e  s t a t i c  p r e s s u r e  
PSTATC Free  s trean~ compress ible  s t a t i c  p r e s s u r e  
AS TAT Free stream s t a t i c  speed of sound 
NIOSTA'I Free s t r e a m  s t a t i c  d e n s i t y  
WWT Input mass flow 
VTC Incompress ib le  average v l e o c i t y  a t  the c o n t r o l  station 
TTOTAL Prea s trcatn t o t a l  tci~iperatui-e 
PTOT Free s tremn t o t a l  p r e s s u r e  incompressible 
PTOTC Free stream t o t a l  p r e s s u r e  compress ib le  
ATOT Free s t ream s t a g n a t i o n  speed of  sound 
RIiOTOT Free s t rea tn  s t a g n a t i o n  density 
DEL P T O T C / ~ ~ ~ ~ ,  22 
INDEX Index  of i n p u t  c o n t r o l  p o i n t  where P ~ / P ~ )  
i s  s p e c i f i e d  
PRESS. RATIO The i n p u t  value of  Ps/Pt a t  the control 
p o i n t  
Appears only 
VCP Compressible v e l o c i t y  at  t h e  c o n t r o l  if ICTPLT > 0 
p o i n t  ( c a l c u l a t e d  from Ps/Pt)  
WAR Average a x i a l  v e l o c i t y  a t  the  c o n t r o l  
p o i n t  s t a t i o n  ( c a l c u l a t e d  from WDOT) 
RHOCCP Compressible d e n s i t y  at c o n t r o l  p o i n t  ) 
X R I  I n p u t  
Y RIHUB I n p u t  
Y RISHR I n p u t  
HUB-TIP RATIO YRIHUB/YRISHR 
LND Length used f o r  normal iz ing  o r  s c a l i n g  ( s e e  ELND i n p u t  
i n s  t xuc Lions ) 
XTEST Input: 
YW I N  G I n p u t  
1 Input 





I. & 2 ,  I n p u t  
I n p u t  
Input 
Xnpu t 
I n p u t  
I n p u t  
Input: 
Average (over  Y and THETA, where YTESTH 5 Y I YTESTS 
and 0 I THETA I 360) a x i a l  v e l o c i t y  a t  the c o n t r o l  
s t a t i o n  f o r  b a s i c  EOD s o l u t i o n  #1, i f  ICTPLT = 0, 
If ICTPLT > 0, V1 is the resultant v e l o c i t y  a t  the 
c o n t r o l  point: f o r  basic s o l u t i o n  111. 
Same 3s Vl excep t  f o r  bas ic  EOD s o l u t i o n  #2. 
C o e f f i c i e n t s  of combination 
I l ~ c o m p r e s s i b l e  free s t ream v e l o c i t y  "uncurrected"  f o r  
c o t n p r e s s i b i l i t y  f roni the input: compress ible  v a l u e ,  
I n p u t  
TJocal weight: f low a t  the  c i r c u m f e r e n t i a l  s t a t i o n  given 
by THETA (weight flow that would be obta ined  i f  the 
e n t i r e  c i r c u m f e r e n t i a l  extent had t h e  same p r o p e r t i e s  
as  at t h e  local THETA p o s i t i o n )  
L o c a l  V I C  a t  g iven THETA (average a x i a l  velocity that 
would result from ImOTT) 
Loca l  average (over Y where YTESTli ( Y c YTESTS) 
c o n t r o l  s e a e i o r ~  v e l o c i t y  o f  crassf low basic s o l u t i o n  
113 a t  the given value of THETA, iE TCTPL'I = 0. If 
ICTPLT ? 0 ,  V 3  i s  the meridjonal. v e l o c i t y  component 
a t  TIETA f o r  bas ic  s o l u t i o n  #3. Note t h a t  i n  e i t h e r  
case, V 3  i s  not  l i k e  VI and V2. 
-
OTMEli NESSAGES : "VIU3SON = IS GIUATHR THAN VIihY. VCONC = I 1  
-
The v e l o c i t y  a t  a c e r t a i n  on-body p o i n t  exceeds the  
allovnble value f o r  the l o c a l  expansion c o n d i t i o i ~  so 
khnr Lhe 5 s c n t r o p . L ~  r a t i o  term: 1, - VCONC i s  lass than 
I \ .-I 
zero .  Wlierc , VCONC = - 2 
"I EXCEEDS 20 WERATIONS FOR iUlOBAR. VUAlZ = I 
VCOPIP = ' IUIOIIAR = . VUAR IittS BEEN IUIIUCED TO 
VCOPp * ~~IouAR/LuLOTOT" Sub r o u t i n e  VHARIT n t tcnip ts t o  
f i n d  the average densi.ty a t  each a x i a l  locotLon using 
the i s e n t r o p i c  d e n s i t y  r a t i o ,  t h e  stagnakiot~ d e n s i t y  
(~HOTOT) and t h e  average incompressible VBAII (based on 
weigh t  f low and the c r o s s  s e c t i o n ) .  It has  f a i l e d .  VCOPIP 
i s  t h e  20 th  a t t empt  a t  finding t h e  compressible velocity 
and has been used t o  colrlpute the EUIORNI t h a t  will. b e  re- 
t u r n e d ,  ?.he n o r t m l l y  unchang~d VBAK i s  adjusted t o  agree 
w i t h  these abbreviated results.  
For NX = 4-1, supersonic v e l o c i t y  correctf on i s  o p e r a t i n g  
and a message t o  chc'tc cffect: w i l l  appear eocl~ L i m e  cl 
region o f  l o c a l  s u p e r s o n i c  flow i s  e n c o ~ m t e r e d  on t h e  
body, and a l s o  wlien 11: el~ds. The body point: nuilrbec where 
khese t r a n s i t i o n s  occur will a l s o  be p r i n t e d .  
HUB OR SHROUD 
ON-BODY POINTS 
The index nuniber of each on-body point 
Axia l  d i s  tance 
BETA 
Radial d i s  tnnce 
Velocity component: tangene t o  body p r o f i l e  i n  afi X,Y 
plane (nicr id ional  v e l o c i t y )  
C i r c u m f e r e n t i a l  v e l o c i t y  component: 
R e s u l t a n t  v e l o c f t y  (W2 + VTHBTA 
Average incomrp~cs i b l e  v e l o c f  t y  a t  a given axial  l o c n c i o l ~  
(x) i f  ISWIliL = 0. If ISWIlIL # 0 ,  VUAKI i s  replaced 
w i t h  tlze l o c a l  v a l u e  o E THETA a long  the 3-D s t r e a m l i n e .  
Plow angle = taneL ( VTCZETA/VP) 
Surface  d i s t a n c e  from X R I  




p,/pL a t  a x i a l  l o c a t i o n  ( X I  
S t a t i c  t o  t o t a l  pressure r a t i o ,  compress ible  = 
OFF-BODY POINTS (RAKES) 
( F i r s t  Set  oE Rake Data) 
Number of t h e  oEf-body point (points without nurc'ters i n  
I column are interpolated points on hub o r  shroud) 
X Axial d i s t a n c e  - For each rake 
Y b d Z a l  distance 
VX Axial velocity component Vx 
VY Radial velocity component V Y 
VAFT 
C i r c u m f e r e n t i a l  v e l o c i t y  component V_ 
& 
Resultant velocity = 
2 2 bleleridional v e l o c i t y  component 4vx + Vy =: Vm 
Velocity component i n  aft d i r ec t ion  = VZ s i n  0 C V cos 0 
(VTOL i n l e t  o i e n t a t i o n )  
'f: Y 
VSPAN Veloci ty component in spanwise d i r e c t i o n  




PSOPTC Pressure ratio-compres sible 
Second Set  of Rake Data 
Same as above 
VB R I  Average incompress ib le  velocity a t  a given ax ia l  l o c a t i o n  X 
M Mach number 




 low angle ~ ~ I I - ~ < V ~ / V , )  = s in- lU, /~ , , ) ,  i n l e t  
o r i e n t e d ,  c y l i n d r i c a l  c o o r d i n a t e  system 
Under turning angle = t an - l (va f t )  /v*), wmg o r i e n t e d  
r e c t a n g u l a r  c o o r d i n a t e  sys tem f o r  VTOL inlet. 
Spanwine f low angle = t a n - L ( ~ s p s n / ~ x )  , wing o r i -  
ented, r e c t a n g u l a r  c o o r d i n a t e  sys tem f o r  VTOL 
i n l e  t 
S w i r l  angle = tan-1 (v,/v,) , inlet o r i e n t e d ,  c y l i n -  
d r i c a l  c o o r d i n a t e  system 
Local  ( a t  a given x - s t a t i o n )  cumulative weight flow 
between hub o r  a x i s  and p o i n t  i n  q u e s t i o n  d iv ided  
by t o t a l  weight f low a t  that x - s t a t i o n .  I f  x- 
s tac ian i s  o u t s i d e  of i n l e t ,  c o n t r o l  s t a t i o n  
weight flow i s  used for t o t a l  weight flow. (Equiv- 
a l e n t  t o  s t ream f u n c t i o n  when flow is axisymmctzic.) 
RELATIVE ROTOR IEr'LET DATA 
Equal t o  XTEST 
Rotor  t i p  speed 
Y Local  r a d i u s  a t  X = XTEST 
Local  r o t o r  speed  = "IP * at: r a d i u s  Y Y TES TS 
The fo l lowing  q u a n t i t i e s  r e l a t i v e  t o  a r o t o r  r o t a t i n g  a t  t i p  speed = UTIP 
are c a l c u l a t e d  a t  circumferential l o c a t i o n  THETA. 
Circumferential velocity component ielative t o  
r o t o r  = SIGN * VZ - U where SIGN = SIGN of sin 0 
VP RIM R e l a t i v e  v e l o c i t y  VM/cos f 3 '  
MPRIME 
BETAPR 
R e l a t i v e  Mach number = (V' /at) / &.u - 0 .2(VreS/ae) 
R e l a t i v e  flow ang le  = ATAN(VL/Vp2 
The fo l lowing  are t h e  same as above, b u t  calculated a t  circumferential lo -  
c a t i o n  360-THETA. 




RAKE I n I G H T  now DATA (based on c o n d i t i o n s  a t  the loca l  TtlETA but: us ing  
t h e  full c i r c u m f e r e n t i a l  a r e a ,  T h e r e f o r e ,  i f  
VINE # 0 and ALFAP # -90, t h e s e  are n o t  the 
correct i n t e g r a t e d  va lues .  The  c o r r e c t  integrated 
v a l u e  can be o b t a i n e d  by runn ing  s e v e r a l  THETA'S 
and proper ly  averag ing  the . r e s u l t s .  1 
1 The number oE each ralce 
X Axial  l o c a t i o n  of the rake 
Q ( I) -QBAK 
QBAR Weight f low d i s p a r z t y  paranieter where q(I) is i n t e g r a t e d  weight f low a t  rake #I and QBAR is 
i n t e g r a t e d  weight f low o~ c o n t r o l  s t a t i o n  
QS TOT T o t a l  weight  f low f o r  e a c h  rake 
'?FR Obsolete  
QSTOTCR/ ARAKE Corrected rake weight f low d i v i d e d  by t h e  flow 
area a t  the rake s t a t i o n  
QWALL 
One-dimensional Mach number at  rake  s t a t i o n  based 
on QsTOTCR/AI~XE 
One-dimensional weight Elow a t  rake s t a t i o n  based 
on conditions at t h e  outer w a l l  ( sh roud) .  
QS MT/QWALL Plow coefficient, QSTOT f QWALL 
STREAMLINES (See comments above under RAKE WEIGHT FLOW DATA,) 
There are streamline data for every r '-e p o s i t i o n ,  X 
QSTRM Value o f  s t ream function (increment between stream- 
l i n e s  is  DELQ) 
YSTRM Corresponding y v a l u e  





I n l e t  geometry I . D . ,  as c a r r i e d  forward from 
SCTRCLE i n p u t .  
I n p u t  
Input 
I n p u t  
VC Input 
AL PAF Input: 
TTOTAL Same as TTOT , i n p u t  
RHOT Free s t r e a m  s t a t i c  d e n s i t y  a s  computed from VINE' 
PA Obsole te  
PAC Same as PSTATC inpu t  
MINF Mac11 number based  on VINF 
MC Mac11 number based on VC 
NTHET A Input  
SURFACE IN$EGlWS 
I n  g e n e r a l ,  t h e  s u r f a c e  i n t e g r a l  q u a n t i t i e s  a r e  numerical  i n t e g r a l s  
of t h e  l o c a l  s u r f  ace  s t a t i c  p r e s su re  minus t h e  f r e e  s t r e a m  s t a t i c  p r e s s u r e  
(PAC), I n t e g r a t i o n  i s  c a r r i e d  o u t  o v e r  . ' *  from 0 t o  180. (Symmetry i s  
assumed about: the 0 = 0 - 180 plane; e . g . ,  c o n d i t i o n s  o f  " = 270 a r e  
t h e  same a s  a t  8 = 90.) Hub i n t e g r a l s  go from t h e  control s t a t i o n  (XTEST, 
YTESTH) upstream t o  t h e  a x i s ;  shroud i n t e g r a l s  go from t h e  c o n t r o l  s t a t i o n  
(XTEST, YTESTS) upstream t o  the i n p u t  va lue  YWING. 
TOTAL FORCE, LIFT, and DRAG differ I n  t h e  a r e a  e lement  used  i n  t h e  
I n t e g r a t i o n :  TOTAL FORCE uses  t h e  acLual surface a r e a  e lement ;  LIFT FORCE 
uses tile component ( o r  p r o j e c t i o n )  o f  that: element normal t o  t h e  l i f t  d i r e c -  
t i o n  ( s e e  s e c t i o n  "Optional Force and Moment  calculation^'^); DRAG FORCE uses 
t h e  a r e a  component nonnal  t o  the drag  d i r e c t i o n .  LIFT and DRAG IIObfENT's a r e  
t h e  i n t e g r a l  o f  t h e  a p p r o p r i a t e  d i f f e r e n t i a l  f o r c e  ( l i f t  o r  drag)  times t h e  
d i s t a n c e  from t h e  area element t o  t h e  origin. MOM. ARkI i s  the moment arm, 
i , e ,  , t h e  d i s t a n c e  from t h e  c e n t e r  o f  moments ( o r i g i n )  t o  t h e  p o i n t  where 
the e n t i r e  l i f t  o r  d r a g  f o r c e  would a c t  t o  produce the given moment, 
AmA is t h e  i n t e g r a t e d  a r e a  over which t h e  f o r c e  i n t e g r a t i o n s  are car- 
ried o u t .  
RESULTANTS a r e  t h e  f o r c e  components i n  a c o o r d i n a t e  sys tem where t h e  
lift direction is  p e r p e n d i c u l a r  t o  t h e  free stream v e l o c i t y  v e c t o r  and t h e  
drag d i r e c t i o n  is parallel t o  the free s t ream.  
ANGLE OF ATTACK is  t h e  ALFU input. 
bIEASURING STATION IN'IEGWS 
x = XTEST i n p u t  






Numerj.cally i n t e g r a t e d  a n n u l a r  area between huh and 
s l~roud  over which elle v a r i o u s  q u a n t i t i e s  arc i n t e -  
grated. 
Annular area between hub and shroud c a l c u l a t e d  From 
hub and shroud r a d i i .  (Used as a check on the 
accuracy o f  the numerical  i n t e g r a t i o i ~ . )  
I n t e g r a l  of l o c a l  s t a t i c  pressure a t  control s t a t i o n  
minus free s t ream s t a t i c .  
WEIGHT FLU\d i n t e g r a t e d  weight flow 
bIObIENTUM FLUX I n t e g r a t e d  momentum f l u x  
blOkENT OF Integrated tilo~nent o f  momentum flux about: the i n l e t  
blOblENTLTb1 FLUX axis 
DRAG FLUX I n t e g r a t e d  a f t - d i r e c t e d  momentum flux. (May be  clasi- 
f i e d  by d e f i n i t i o n  o f  AVERAGE VAFT f o l l o w i n g , )  
AVERAGE VAPT In t eg ra t ed  average of the l o c a l  VAFT a t  the c o n t r o l  
s t a t i o n .  Obtained from DRAG FLUX kiv ided  by WEIGHT 
FLOW. 
VPNF/VC VINF divided by VC. 
(VINF - VAFTAV) /vC Obsolete 
(VZNP - VAFTAC)/VC (VINF - AVERAGE VAFT) d i v i d e d  by VC 





a r c t a n  (AVERAGE VAFT d i v i d e d  by VC) 
DELM Obsolete  
DELMC a r c t a n  (DRAG FLUX d i v i d e d  by MOMENTUM FLUX) 
C0EIPAK.I S OEi S The two l i n e s  o f  o u t p u t  l i s ted  under c h i s  heading are 
obsolete. I 
LIFT Obsole re 
WRCE DUE\ 
cos aBm TO PRESS 1 
DIUGP Obso le te  
'OR'' DUE s i n  fi~hF WE'GHT now [vc s i n  ALFAF -I- VINP) - TO PRESS 
6 
DRAG Obsolete 
DRAGC DRAGPC - DIUG FLUX cos  ALFAF 
Graphic o u t p u t .  - Standard  Calcornp p l o t s  can be produced f o r  a COPLDYN 
c a s e / r u n  as fol lows : 
(1 
r a t i o ,  
CUTOFF, 
.) For each case w i t h  CUTOFF .f 0 ,  a p l o t  o f  onbody static pressure 
P,/Pt, a g a i n s t  l lormalized s u r f a c e  d i s t a n c e  on s h r o u d ,  s/ELNII (see 
card #3).  Tr~o c u r v e s  appear on each p l o t ,  one f o r  p o i n t s  upstream 
from S = 0 and one f o r  those downstream, toward fan .  If S = 0 a t  the 
higt~ligl~t, then one curve gives  t h e  Lnternal p r e s s u r e  d i s t ; r i bu t ; i on  and the 
o t h e r  gives t h e  external. One p l o t  will b e  produced f o r  each value of 
TilETA read in from card #6, 
(2)  (Not compat ib le  w i t h  (1)) For  each run (i.e, , 1 o r  r11ore cases, 
back t o  b a c k ) ,  whose last: case has set  N T H E T ~  0, a p l o t  of t h e  now- 
dependent v a r i a b l e  THETA against ax ia l  p o s i t i o n  along a 3-D s t r e a m l i n e .  
One curve i s  shown f o r  each s e p a r a t e  case of 'NTHETA = 0 '  included in 
the  r u n .  
NOTE: The h i g h l i g h t  of the shroud should b e  a t  X = 0 ,  in o r d e r  t o  
use t h i s  o p t i o n ,  For purposes o f  display o n l y ,  p o i n t s  on e x t e r i o r  of 
shroud (pas t  h i g h l i g h t )  are p l o t t e d  w i t h  n e g a t i v e  X positions. 
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TABLE I, - BISUPEP-ELLIPSE INPUT OPTIONS 
P [To f i r  a b i supe re l l i p se ,  IX/A) f. ( Y / B ) ~  = I betveen tco gLven po in t s  (XIIi(2), YIX(2)) ard  
(XLN[4),  Y I N ( 4 ) ) ,  tangent  (except E s e  f) t o  the spec i f i ed  endl ines  Clines L + 2 and fi -+ 5 ) * ,  
and s a t i s f y i n g  the  add i t i ona l  l i s t e d  condit ions,  set the inpu t  as i nd i ca t ed -  (Do ncr %=put 
P, Q, o r  N a s  1.0.)] 
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(Xt + '' tan w)' + ( ~ r  = 1, where Y' = Y and Xi = I + Y t a n  u anb u 5s the angle  of  devia t ion  from orthogonali ty.  A 
The angle w may be pos i r i ve  o r  negat ive  depending on whether t h e  angle 8 ( f ig .  7(a)3 between l i n e s  X + 2 and 4 + 5 i s  
acute  o r  obtuse,  r e spec t ive ly  (w = 90 - 13) - 
** 
Foi: t h i s  option:  (1) no shea r  transformation is allowed, i-e., t h e  endl ines  1 -+ 2 and 4 + 5 must be orthogonal;  
(2) one endl ine  muse be  hor izonta l ;  (3) only one endl ine  is tangent  t o  the curve; the ocher end l ine  is  orthogonal  to the 
curve. See f i g u r e  7(E) f o r  d e t a i l e d  restrictions. I n  genera l ,  a bisupereULpse wiU have an i n f l e c t i o n  i f  e i t h e r  P o r  
Q is less than 1 and the o t h e r  is g r e a t e r  than 1. 
Given condit ion(s]  : 
One po in t  (%, Y3) (Superel l ipse)  
*** 
For curvature options:  (1) no s h e a r  transformations a r e  allowed; (2) desfred curvature,  whether v i a  i n p u t  CAP (gl 
o r  previous segment (h), cannot be zero o r  i n f i n i t e ;  (3) f u r  curvature matching opt ion  (h) t h e  s lope  angle aL t h e  curva- 
t u r e  match endpoint cannot be 90° unless t h e  previous segment i s  also a b i sope re l l i p se .  
EXEDEN 
(1) 
Input the  f o l l c ~ 3 n g :  
(21 






Z N ( 6 )  
N 











Two exponents, P and Q 
One exponent P and one point (X3, Y ) 3 
h e  exponent Q and one po in t  (5, Y3) 
Two po in t s  (X3, Y3) and (X6, 
'6' 
One po in t  (X3, Y3) and i ts  s l o p e  ( d y / d ~ ) ~  
X-location o f  i n f l e c t i o n  poin t  X and i t= lrpe 3 (dy/dx);* 
Curvature CAP a t  an endpoint (XE, yE) where (X , 
may be either ( X I N ( Z ) ,  YM(2)) o r  (XIN(S], 1I~f4j2i* 
Curvature a t  end poin t  (XTN(2), YIN(2)) i s  t o  be  set 

















YIN(2 )  
LISTING OF PROGRAMS 
.--. *-.a.-+- - --.- --,Li'Li$ --------*--." -- - . a 
- Program SCIRCL __ ---, . -  
~ C ? ~ C I R C L ~ '  3 5  r T 7 7 -  I?-' 
1.C 
--- 
P R L P A R E  INPUT mark F O R  ~ O U G L A S  POTCNTIAL FLOY P R D G R ~ ~ ~ S  cpno~~o~2.~~. ccro 
2.C A CO lO 
3.c SCCONQ V C R S I ~ N  - S P A C I N G  SPECIFIED n 3 ~ 2 ~  
4.C A 0233 
5 e L ) l M E N S l O N  R C E D E N 1 9 1 . A R C 1 9 l ~ € X t 9 I r C l l R U O I 4 1 ~ C J U f i F 1 1 1 : i 9 #  A .  3 0%. - . 
6 b 1 H L N S I O N  CAPPLRt7CZ1  * D l S T  ItSOI r K b Y t Y  I r f V P l Y j r I R C I 1 O N  ( 4 1  h C D S C  
-. 
7. D I H F N S I O N  S D 1 5 C 3  1  r S L 5SCI ,  N Y I 2 q 1  - A -- gob6 
8. COH?iON / S P R C P /  KPMEP.NiN h C073 
9 . cnnnow /HNSQ/  r i~sn,usonnvr  l n l  --- c 33R2 
- -- ..
101 COHtlON / N t l l G H /  N S P H G r N L f l J T t X I . 1 S T l r ~ ~ S F m Y L h S ? 1 5 C O I  A C09G 
11. C O V H O N  / t !URfE/  I F L A G r N n Y 4 r P R D T r ~ T I T L C 1 9  l r 8 0 0 1 E S l 4 ~  ~ X O C t t T ~ Y L O t 2 5 ) r Y l I [ - 2 ~ l J C -  +. 
I t .  I 1  ( 2 5 1  wKDY1i!Sl  r X R A K l 2 5  1 v N B ~ ~ ~ 5 1 5 ~ r N 0 6 r N R A K C S  A ~ l l ~  
13.  COMMON ~yAArPPHAf-5mI---l- l F O R 3 5 5 / ~ C r D E L . 4 ~ ) r B H 1 2 3 1 r Y R M I 2 ~ ~ r ~ O N I 5 ? J I r Y O N t ~ ~ ~ ~ L ~ O K O ~ S _ 3 ' J _ A ~ ~ ~ 3 l 2 1 :  .- . . - --  - ----. -- 
14 4 . C A P P A I S t C ~ ~ S O N I S O U ~ r P I O l B O  A G 1 3 C  
CCHUON /FflRCOn/ I ~ E D H F ~ I S I G F  ~ I C U R Y ~ ~ ~ N O N ~ Y ~ * I V O R T  1 5 -  - - - *  A 3 1 4 0  - - ----- 
1 6 0  COHHON /SUPF/ I F L D  A 0150 
17 CQHMON/5tSNO/FlSEG .J h ~16@- - ,  
18. COHHON /HhTN/  x~N~~P~FTN( 1 ~ l  ~ D E L S H U ~ P I O ~ ~ D F L S ~ ~ I  HUB I 017C 
19. COHHON /SS/ NRDY 1 *NRDDYZ ,TYPBDY gN!3DYS L - - o >  BR-. 
2 0 . C 1 I I I I  I ~ ~ ~ T G ~ X E T A ~ ~ P J - N G  VAR140LES A 3 1 9 0  
21.  COHHON/ LOT/KPIN.YHTN ------ *ORDIEXEP~XXrYY I L P N C H O ~ I P L O T  b . F P  
- A-fi.z-Rc a - 
22 COHRON/TZTLI  I f  J T t t  9 r  b ?  d C 2 I U  
i?3* COHBOH/TOL/BhGSt i S l ~ O A G X ~ 1 5 ~ r Z A P ( 1 5 I r N Z A P ~ l S 1  A 0 2 2 0  ---- 
L 4 .  C : V I ~ E N S E /  V l Z l r Y  121 rA1D A J 2 3 U  
25 .  CQHHON/PAC/ PACE *PELShL A !  ?%!!-  . - 
26. LTTA BLINK/~H I A C 2 5 D  
2 7  U A T A  F O D F F / ~ H C N D O T F /  * J Z t 3 -  ._ 
' 28. bAf A REDONE /.,HREOQNE/ A 0279 
29.  P1'3e l 4 1 5 9 2 b 5  A 328C 
sE. PIOISC=PI~I~D. A D Z ~ G  
3 1  P 3 0 2 = P I I 2 .  C 3 i l O  
32t~- 
' ! - - - -  
A i?13 
- 
33.C UHEN N O b  = 1.  A FLbE I N  CARD COLUMN 6 JS PUNCHED TOR 53D A D 3 2 C  
34.C ONLY D A S I C ~ A ~ I - L ~ E "  G I V E N  I N  5GD PROGRAR A 0 3 3 0  
35.C 
- 
A 0340  
36.  CALL PLOTID A D ~ S L  
37.Ct i I 1  4 I READ A X I S  LABELS F O R  THE H O S T  POPULAR PLOTTED V A R Y  APLES A 2360 
38 READ 45.550)ARE A 0 3 7 0  
39. READ (5 rSOY I E X  a 2360 
9 G m  HEAD t S r 5 0 0 ) C U R V O  A C 3 9 C  
4 1  e R F A O  f 5 . 5 2 2  1 SURFAC A 3403 
4 2  CALL ECHO 0 4 1 5  . 
43. 10 N I N = 2 5  A O q Z O  
44 . R f A D  t 2 5 t 5 3 D r E N D = 6 3 0 ? T I T L E  t A 3'4 58 
- 
45. I F  C F L D l G ~ 3 6 ~ f I l L ~ ( l l l ~ E O ~ F t O i @ ~ 3 6 m E O D F F J I  GO TO 63G b, 2'440 
46. HtUZND 4 A 3953 
47.  LOUER=U 11 04611 
98.C1 l t l  t i READ GENERAL P L I I T T I  NG YARIARLFS A 0 4  7C 
49. READ ( ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ) X X I X M I N I E X E P ~ Y Y I Y H ~ N I O R D  A 348G . 
5 0 .  15 FORHAT ( 4 1  l r l U K r X l !  0490 
51 READ ( 2 5  * !5) lGCDH F . I S T G F r T C U R V ~ ~ N O N E U F t I V O R T  A 35GD 
52- 20 READ I N I N r 4 9 O ~ l D E N T ~ P R O G r Y O b r t P N C H O ~ I P L O ~ A r T P L O T C t I R E ~ D ~ X A ~ ~ ~  I R E D O &  05lG 
- F' : ' T . T h * R  T = 3 A Z S b C  
54.  JS lQP=G 
- 11570 
., -- -59-*----- r a - ff"5cC.- -- P. OSBC 
63 a 
-
I F  IIf if ' i .LFmCI GO TO 3 C  1 3590 
6 1 7  " - 7 ; ~ K D a M ~ ~ A 7 Y A A ~ ~ n 3  A O b O O  
62.  IPUHR=C A SblC 
s b R T T t  i 4  , Q 9 5  I ~ ~ , P R O G , ~ U ~ , ~ I R E D O N ~ I  ~ v 7 = Z ~ 4 ~ r l b ~ t I t i ,  (IREDO- 
64. 2.4  j A 3630 
~ S . ~ ~ ~ - T L ~ I X L T ~ R T ~ ~ T W X ~ T E  OF ~1 A T  ~ T T W L I G H T .  N ~ ~ ~ D L D  TO SPA 0 6 ~ 0  
6 6 . C t I 4 i t i  THE CVRVATLIPE VS. X P L O V S  I N 1 0  INfCRNAL AND EYTLRNAL PORTTONS P 0 6 5 L  
~ : ~ - T " T ~ - ~ T ~ C T ~ O U N ' I S T ~ ~ C ~ ~ U T - S F ~ ~ C ~ ~ D S H R  t) u D A 5 P L 0 T T 1 N G P R 0 C E E O S A 0 6 6 O 
68. 3P HU=3 A 0670 
b y  L L E ~ O O Q  A 0 6 0 0  
7 5 r C f  l I t  4 (  LOAU & X I S  LAbCL*. T N 7 0  COUUON II I2690 
I I . t J T N X O T 4 1 - G a 7 b - T - C  a ~700"  
72 D O  3 5  1=1,9 4 ~ 7 1 0  
r J f TXYrflX-?-=TlTCCt7-i n o72n 
7 Q m  I T I T L  ( I v23=OLaNM A C 7 5 0  
75 .  T f T ' f L t T m 3 b = d R t t Y )  A 3740 
76 * T T I T L l f . 4 1 = f X f I  I 
- 
A 0750  
7 7 .  T TI Xi KC)ZC~TWF{-I-I A 3760 
78.  35 f l l T L l L t 6 1 = S U R F h C t T ~  4 0770 
& 3 Y F1f*c76~~1FENfrf1& C 3 7 8 C  
80. IT l N I N * C Q . 4 1  Y R I T E  16~47CI 
- 
A 0790  
I3 1. 1 F  I ~ T T ~ ~ U  m41 tO A 3800 
62. & R I T E  tb .4511 6EOHFvIS I t Y ~ I C U R V N ~ N O N € U F * l U O R T  r\ O B i O  
b a a  4 5  T O K K ~ X f i ~ T u ' T ,  1 5 1  R E C O R D  - ~ 0 r r E b o . 2 N ~  - PUNCH,PLOT,RCA 3820 
84 ID0 F L A C S f l H  r 4 I l r l D X m l f )  1 0830 
85 i r - m 6 1 ) T * t P * C I  G O  10 50 b, 0540 
- 
8 6  lVORT=O A 0 8 5 0  
8 7 .  GO rn  55 A LIB60 
' 88. 50 I V O R T = l  A 3 8 7 0  
B Y  5 5  Y ) I L  r t  i b . b u l ~ ! J ~ ~  I t P ~ ~ t ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ c v ~ ~ ~ ~ a t I I t ~ B 8 a  
9 3 .  1 1  l p f = l * S I  A 3890  
bUFORnl R r  r r T E E  A 09DO 
E . c ,  t 4 i t  4 P L O T " ,  ax,s2i:t::s2::;':i;'YN,:: :c:E. AND L1 BEt. THE CASE 1 2 9 1 0  
Y J .  b5 C n L L  I ' L ~ ~ Y Y ~ L X ~ P , ~  v * 2 5 t * Z 5 ~ U t D s  1 1 2  m l r l )  A 09 20 
9 4  l CALL S V W B O L i - . 3 , Y Y - * 5  r a 2 f r T D E N T w D a r b )  
Y 3  r C A L L  ~ ~ R B D L ~ X X  - i > U r m  3 t u L ~ r l ~ T v C m r b J  h 09 40 
A 3930 
96. I F ~ N I N ~ E Q I ~  @CALL f Y 3 E O L t X X t 2 .  * Y Y - . ~ I . ~ ~ ~ R E O O N E ~ O *  ,6? A 3950 
9 7  I F  ~ N ~ T O  7 5  . A  0 9 6 ~  
9B.C A 3 9 7 0  
YY l C  W L m  C A R D S  ~ ~ C L R E L E  P D 9 8 D  
m 3 . C  1 -- CASE HEBDER CARD -- NO. OF B O O I E S V C A S E  NO. ,DELS.DELSHX A 0 9 9 0  
l U l * t  okr -BODY b 1 3 0 3  
1C2.C 2 -- MRANCS = NUHBER O F  R 4 K f S  ( T O T A L  NUMBER CANWOT EXCEED 2 5 t  A lDlD 
~ u : . c  - - r , r ~ o , r m ; l m ' b m T ~  E A C H  R A W E I  A 1320- 
l l j4.C X = X O F  THE RAMCv h 1030 
1 U S . t  'ILO = V Ob TbfE b 3 R S T  WO ON R l K E  CLOSEST T O  T H t  HUB - SHOULD B E  A 1 3 ~ F  
LObmC A B O U T  DS GREATER THRN Y ON HUB 4 1050 
A U  I a[; - ot -€'T TO mt SHROUD - SHOULD BE A lOS0 
1 DR C &BOUT US LESS T H I N  Y ON SHROUD h 1270 
-9. C N I  = N a *  OF PTS 10 G E T R I T E  F O R  THAT R I R E  1 l 0 8 @  
110 * C  ON-BODY 4 l 0 9 D  
111 * C  FOR C A C H  SLGWENT A QESCRLPTION C A R D  IS NEEDED, A 1100 
112.C T H I S  CARD DENOTES THE f YPE O F  L I N E  I h N D  THE A 1 1 1 0  
l13.C COorrmTfim~ Dl- 7 H E  ~ - 5 ~ 1 5 )  A 1 1 2 s  
- " .-l.? c-,- -* A 
1 3 0 . c  K- ='C'IIUN?FR~ F O R - - T I ~ F  'NIIKRCR-~OF O N ~ D D Y ~ D I N T S  G F N F H P T E O  A 
I31.C l j ~ ~ R . - j - ~ ~ ~ $ E N  Tt4L'RL.lS O V L Y  D N F  EODY==-TF YHER! 15-?s-+13!'D'f , A 
1 3 2 . C  I T  MUST R C  THE SHPOUC. A 
-- 
133 .C lrLAG = a, -3.c 7.HEPE I 5'-MOR-E TllAW ON-r- COO! k 
1 34-. c--- a A 
l47.C 
--- ..48-. "c-- -. - 1YPRDY:I F O R  HUB O T Y P B D Y = T  F O R  FLOW S P L I T T E R  9 =3 F O R  SHROUO k 1 q 6 2  
+ * @ * * ~ L O M  S P L I T ~ ~ ~ ~ P R ~ O G R ~ P ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ S ~ ~ ~ O ~ T ~ ~ O ~ P ~ ~ ' ~ ~ E ~ ~ H ~ O ~ ~ G I I ~ ~ O N ~ ~ N * ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ A  1 4 7 3  
l49.C OR A l4F2 
1 5 i r  .c 'r-F'y%ff ~ ~ I ~ ~ - s ~ T ~ - ~ I : - ~ ~ I ~ o ~ ~ - ~ ~ ~ ~ T ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ v ~ F ~ R - T ~ F ~ ~ ~ ~ ~  C C ------ h 1 4 9 0  
1 5 1 . C  
.. . -- -- L 150G 
- - ~ - ! i 2 ~  --- arb 0--c ITI-N;-S 5-5 -~T~-P- I  8 tj Y ~ s r " ~ ~ ~ ~ : l i  -- --.-- . A 151C 
153. 'IF f l  ABmGT.2) - .---A?-+ W R I T E  4 ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ) T Y P B I I Y ~ I I , N S E C  A 15-2-3 
- ---.-- 
.14 k S E G = d N S E G  b 153: 
1 5 5 .  
-- 
IT I N P D Y  S o E Q  . ~ . ~ ~ N @ S M Z . C Q . Z * A V ~ ~ T Y ~ E D V . N E  s2.Ck TYPDUY=Z.O 
-- 
h 1543 
-.--- - - 1 5 6 .  1 Ff-bK6Yf .E%-.~~N~TT~KD~Y.CQ 2 I? ? ' I T L 4 ti = 1 A 1 5 5 P  
1s;. . -. * 5Km- * - - - -  I F  t T Y P B D Y . E Q * l *  I u R T T =  _tht29-?.I_ 
- . .  - -  -__a *+_ ---_. 
A - 155C 
I F I ^ ~ ~ P R ~ Q Y ~ ~ C Q . ~ ; ~ ~ " , O ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ Y P B D Y . E ~ E Q . ~  u R I ' T E  1 6 , 5 9 5 ? '  A 1 5 7 2  
1590 
--. - 
l r  tTYPBOY.EQ.5.3)  E O  TO 215 A 1583  
I F y y ; Q ; , K " "  j -- ' --- - " 1 br*"---*- A 1 5 9 C  
Ab7. 
7 
DO 23C J = l  tNSEG 
-----*---*- --*. *--- , !- L!.es- * 
f 6 9 - t f t  I t (  ( D I R E C T  I N T F R P O t A T f O N  FLAG-- A 167: 
1 1 9 .  05 I r  (NSEG*TQ.D? G O  T O  155 ,-. -"--*..l -I- -- ------- A I 6 8 2  - ---- ----- .--- --.- 
1 7 0 .  HCAD I N I b t 5 5 S ) t N R ~ E D ~  ( R E E D E N I T )  7 1 = 1 t Z I  b, l69C 
176. KCAD k 1 7 5 C  
1.77 " "-"' 1 ' lcr X~AAB~"C~T~~~r~-E~Tit:t:~~4~~P~~~-~X~-NII~~d~~~~~~XtN-t t ( X 1 N t  I ) 9 Y = II 1 5 1 A 1 W  
1 7 8  a I T  t I A B + G T a C )  L R S T E  I Q , b Z S I t Y I N ( I  l . T = f p 3 1 1 Y I Y t b I ~ f Y I N 4 1 1  r 1 = 4  A 1771 1 7 9 *  0 p  K5V=K-  . - -- ..--7---- -- 
a--l-?-fio-' ' 
1 6 0 .  C t P P t l K # = P . C  A 1 7 9 3  
l n l .  11- I ~ N A E C D . ~ I : . ~ . ' ~ ~ A ! ~ D , ~ N R ~ ~ D . ~ N ' ~ ~ ~ ~ ' ~ ~ - ~ ~ " ~ - O ~ ~ ~ ~ ~  --- -- ..- . r, 1sc3-- 
162  m XCNtK ) = X  IN( l I I\ 1 8 1 0  
18'5. *-Y ONfW l-=V'TNT17-" +--' A 1 8 2 0  
1 8 4  + A R l T t  ~ h ~ $ 7 1 1 C N R L C D ~ ~ Y J N t I l ~ i = l ~ 2 ) , I Y 1 ~ N ! I l ~ r l , ~ l , 2 ) _  A 1 8 3 0  
1 8 5 a C f  f  t l  t ( K K Z  F T R 5 1  P Q l N  T O V -  CUPRENT SEGMENT T O  R f  P L O ' T ~ E ~ ~  h *I-~*Q*D- 
186 4 K K = K  
. - 
1 8  50 
1E7m A _ - -  l r  I T Y P P I I V ~ G C . Z . C I  f o  ra'i:r "---' A l a b c  
1 8 R a  ' I F  I C Y R E E P . F C . ~ ~ G . ~ V O . J * E O I N S ~ G )  CALL FNSTRH I K I  11 1070  
1139. I r 7 E t~ R r c D-.' E o . -1 ~YA-U II S ~ ~ - T K I L - S - ~ R T T ~ ~ J  A IRT 
1 9 3 .  
--- .. ..- d- 
A I B 9 C  
1 9 1  "-- * - "- -* n 190~- 
1 7 2 .  if tCr. ' tdEEil .EO.15.  J CALL F R S T S H  I K 1  A 1 9 1 3  FE [IYDX",HSY)=PYCXO(YSVtll' -.- - .----------I----..- -- -""---'- 1 9 3 .  fi  1 9 2 C  
1 411 ALPHA {KSVI=kLPHA I K S Y t l )  P 1933 




1 9 7 4 C t  i f I I I P!,OT f U R R t N T  5FFHENT"----7--c*-' A 19-65- 
198. C ~ L C  D R A Y  ( K G  , K K )  
- ---- -...-- - 
k 1972  
1'19. G O  T O  160 . A 211y0- 
2 1 C 3  1 F  I J * E ? a I J  C b L C  T R S T S H  ! K I  A 2C30 
- 221.  "' -"rr ( J ' . F 0 a N S E 6 1  CALL^'F'RYT'R'~-'(*X*) A 2342 
2 0 2 .  PT 1 J .NE. ' r .AN1?.3 . t t t *h 'SEtJ  CALL S T R A I T  ( K , 2 r G l  
263. r,n T O  75 + -  ---. -- - . -- - . A . _ - 2  !5r3 A A 2060 
2i4. 1C5  I F  ( E N R T t n r L T . - 2 . " 1  G O  T O  153 
-.+ --~ - 
A 2070 
2Z5.  TF fENRYED.LT.-lmr) - G O  78 -1uS -&--~3-8  G A 
2Cb. h 2090 
237. " -- f T f  EVBC f @'. L TTZ .'Z 1 -6'07'0TT- 4 2-1-0-0- 
2 C R . C  
A -- .---- -- "AIL 2Z9 b 2  12L 
212.C S t f - U P  SUPER FLL IPSt 
- , -*,-- --...-- 
A 2 1 3 C  
211 - C  ~-2-14F- 
212m hPREP=C A 2353- 
--2T3:- "'- - FF:RD-=CNR C l t b ' - 2 T b 7 -  A Z l b C  
L Z 3 .  K l = K  A 2280 
2 2 6 .  HKzK k 229G- 
227.  CALL SUPCRC I x - ~ N , Y  I N ~ F : C ~ D E ~ , ~ E ~ S ~ ~ ; ~ ~ ~ S * T ' ~ ~ - ~ ~ - ' -  - * '  A " -23-OD 
-. - ------.- C r r - - I r - r +  
228 3-- r . C . I  I K=IU-1 A 2310 
2 2 9 .  
-- ,, .-IT '!!?.*!~~~-k&!~ * s 5  ".- ,-h-.---,. ., - he , - - . . ,  + A 2 3 2 0  
230.  U U K U = U - 1  1 233C 
- ? 3 l -  ,-- 0_0>2? .Jg=rS.T,E?rflKKK l_-w_r-. -&I. _. -- - -. . - I .* _ h 2 3 4 0  
2  32 If I X O N f d r t  . C C ~ ~ K O N C J E + ~ ~ D .  G O  T O  120  1 2 3 5 P  
23. 
-- l D V D J J +  N ,  X C A P  a I 2 3 b Z  
2 3 4 . ---'-- i ~ a i ~ c ~ = - c r i t i ' F i n  - t ~ r  r" A 237C 
235.- 1- -1 2q -CONTINUE 
- -. - -.- + . • - . - - -  1 2380 236.  125 KZ=U 
2 3 7 .  
fi 2 3 9 3  
C 
-"- -*. - - , - I R U H = C  A -. . - --*- . - 2 4 C C  
2 38 + SF IKP~cGE~~' .EI  G O  T O ' 130 
2 3 9 .  
A 2 4 1 C  
CALL P R E L P S  I J D U H  * 1 t 5 t_K r2w2 1_ 
-* -- , - 
-x-o 7r,-". .xn-=rL*k , . w + --- . - 2 9 2 0  2 4 3 2  
2 4 1  a CALL DRf lU4Kf t vMUl  
- - -- A 2Q4C 
-7rif; -*" -" r r r & o s ~ x ~ ~ t ~ K ~ - x ~ ~ n + r o ~ r n v , ~ - ~ ~ r  a . i 6 ; i ~ ; ~ - 7 1 ~ s r n k r = r h  
293. 
A 2 4 5 C  
-,.--.,. - .,- I r t A R 5 i X O N l K )  -:XflP+VOH!K I - Y q s b  ! & C 2 J 2 [ - ~ ! l _ J ~ ~ D P ~ K  I( 2469 
2 4 4 e  I F ( J S ~ ~ R ~ ~ E Q ~ M K I H R O ~ N ~  
ZQ5r 
A 2 4 7 C  
-I-, . , G.O.'O -- . - I - - . . - ~ l . + l - - C 1 l l  .. I .- .- p Z V R C  
246 C 
2 9 7; C 
A  2 4 9 3  
+- - - .  - -a- - - 4 Z 5 Q G  SET-UP L E H N l  S C A l C  
248.C A 25lt 
2 4 9 -  135 YHITF. . 4 _ 6 + r 5 8 C D € N R t T D r I X f N t Y  I * I = 1 ~ 3 1  v t Y f N 4 1 1  1 1 = 1 ~ ? ) ,  . - 
--4-. *-s- " . -. A 2 5 Z C  
253 a K H =I( - n z s 3 a  
2 5 1  l c a t t  LEY <!I_ 
... . .,A ,. - . - * . , * 1 ? A  . .. .- +---. q ----- a 254:: 
' T S C - T % >  1 - ' *  A Z55C 
2 5 3  e K R Z H - K K  
--- - ----* - .  . F. 256D 
254 0 C ~ ~ L L " ~ ~ ~ G ~ U E ; $ K  1- 
2 5 5 .  
4 257C 
1FlflDS(%_O_NlIU ! ~ X A P + ~ D N I ~ H I - Y h A l e t E . 1  a ~ ~ 7 1 + 5 t b R T = K ~ K  -- - -  
------.- - n ~ s o :  
25b a 1 F 4 1 ~ 5  I X O N ~ K ~  - x ~ ~ ~ ' ~ Y O K ~ K J - ' - Y B ~  ) * L C .  ~ ~ E - ~ ~ ~ S T D F = W  A 2 5 9 2  
2 5 7 .  IF IJSTAR!mCO.WHIH~O=N? 
*- * . . *  . .A. r - r  *-*---- -- 
E 2bn0 
- - 2 r - - z 5 - 1 6  " i i l l -  A Z b l C  
259.C 
-- -Pj-O;' t* g.iL-jPsr . . - - t. 262F A 263C 
261 .C 
- * -  b 2bYC 2 1  ~ ~ ~ s H L S I E ~ J T Z I F ~ D * ( X T N ( I  ) *1=-1141 ( { V ~ N ~ I I  p1=1 pC1l  - fi 265; 
263. KPR~P:E_. f-4 i .  A. . -- a ." .. .+( . . , sly - --.--- 
-mc-.-- -cx'-, % .  *~ 
n t h ~ c  
A 2 6 7 C  
2 6 5 .  M l = K  
-. *-.- - m - -*--I - * I . -" -- A 26nf 
266 1 KK=R 11 Z b 9 C  
267 CIILL C L T P ~ C  IK-a 
------ . +- ,- -.. . . . . - .  A 2 7 ~ ~  
268 .  n=n+ f * -  L 2 7 1 t  
2 6 9 .  K2=% 
-Tm--- """"'"-' '""'-9 - *-.+". " " " " ' " "" - ---- .-,-- --- II t72Ci 
IDUH=C b 2 7 3 3  
271  w 
----.z,2i.--.--L l r  IKPREP.EO.F)  G O  T O  1 4 5  A e - .  -, A 2 7 4 ~  Z ~ ~ ~ L ' P R E L F S '  i i ~ i i u  ,1,4 , ~ i , n z ' r  ' ' A Z ? S G  
2 7 5 .  1 Q S  KP=K-KK 
-TtT P-- - A +- --- -A - -- . --- II 2769 CALL ~ IRRu~K$;~u~--  ' " "'- A 2771: 
-- 
2 7 5 .  _ I F I A B S I X O N 4 H K  I -XAA+YON(KK1-Y I I1  ...- ---. -_.. -.-- I mLTa 1 . E - 7 1 J S T I I S t . r H - M - a  A 
-. A 2 7 R C  
2 7 6 .  l F l11BS lXON4K)  - X O P * Y O P ? l K 1  - Y D ~  f .LC. ~ ' . ' ~ - ~ I J s T o P = K  A 2 7 8 3  
2  77. l F f J S I A R T . E D . H K ~ H P D = N Z i _  + 
--nr-.. ---- .+ ----.--* --- -+. -* + . h 2803 
GO T O  IhG A 281C 
279.C 
--....*----*- --.-r--..*+lr-l-l*..--~. . I a 4 28ZU 
280.  C S€I-UP C U B l C  A 2 8 3 C  
281.C 
---*-+-I -. r- 1-- +- ..-. *-i . -  . . LI 2842 
282 .  1 5 0  URITE t h . b z 5  ~ K N R C C O , ~  XIN~I'~ ,I=! r 4 1  ,*i~i~i~i , f G l , 4 ' 1  A Z P . S G  
283. 
_ I. I + .  7 . - . - + - -  ,. A 2 0 6 ?  
A 2470 
-* 
2 9 2 * C l I t ( (  l NEW L INEAR INTEGRATION OPTION,  BODY O R  FULL INLET  Z93*' ""T5S w-K --' .'"*-- - 1 2 9 5 0  - --------- 
- A 2 9 6 0  - 
3013 a CALL  DRAU~KRIKK~--  _. ,__--- 
- 
A 3030 
7 mi-; - 'Aml-f r i  i-A-li"X~~.-dTt3 t o  ' 2 OD -- ,------ 1 3 0 4 0  
3 0 2 .  I F  ~ I J S T ~ R ~ * J S I O P ~ ~ E O ~ O ~ O R ~ I J S T O P ~ G I ~ O ~ ~ N U I K ~ G T ~ J S ~ O P ~ ~  GO T O  2 0 0  A 3 D 5 0  
-U33*"---* bo-TFS -irm----- --- ---- fi 3 0 6 0  
3 0 4 .  1 6 5  B I C M S P h C E  4 1 3070 7 U 5 . - " " '  -"' 1r '
'1gsfhw~Nt .KK )-rrZ6-"f5-1- - 7 4 . -  -. -- 1 3080 
-- 
3 0 6 .  YRIVE ( 4  1170.) A 3U90 
TDT.--I la' FORNkTI 3 X ' ; 3 R F 9 T , ~ )  -*" "- ,--* .-l-l+ 1 3 1 0 0  
- 
300 a URJTE t 4 ~ 4 Y S l X O H t K K l  * l O N t K K l  
- A 3 1 1 0  m r -  KKTZRK t 1  A 3 12-Ii- 
- . -  
--a, 
310 D O  1 7 5  K9:KKliK A 3 1 3 0  
3 T r F - 1  T5' T J R I V E ' * 4 ' r i T 4 ' 5 5 ' I K ~ ~ ~ " F i 9 1 ~ r O F ~ -  A Tim-- 
--- 
3 1 4 .  Y P X T E  t 4 ~ 4 5 5 1 X O N I K ) 1 Y O N t H ~  m--m -t'6' "tDlrS'""-" h 3170 
A S 1 8r" 
3 1 6 .  180 I F  I J S T O P . N C a k 1  G O  T O  190 
-em-.  
A 3190 
317; " -"LIIY€R=COUER*I]--- '-'-- -*- - a 3-236 -" 
-- 
3 18 . n r r r = n - 1  a 3 2 1 0  
rr9.  -- - -aa~Tesx~x~mT--- - - - -  ----,.-. . 3 2 2 0  
320. 185 U R I l E  1 9 i ' l 5 0 l X O N € K 9 !  v Y 0 N I K 9 )  A 3 2 3 0  
- 7 Z l  T*--- YAtTE'-UX55TXUR C K f f ~ Y U N  t1( I 1 3 2 - - -  
-- 
322 GO T O  200 A 3250 - 
%?T; -'TPU " I F " ' T J S ~ ' L R T ; ~ N ~ A ; ~ S - T O P  aEPm0 I G O  10 200 A 3260 
- 
3 2 4 .  LOYER=LOYER+l A 3 2 7 0  
3z5;---' XMT5K - rd a 3 2 ~ 1 0  
-- 
326. DO : 9 5  K ~ = K K I R H ~  A 3 2 9 0  
3;rT;"--nS9UR ix'l'mmT"ITb~ ( K9 I , VUTFRT- A 3 3 0 0  - 
328. 200 Y R I T C  16.205 l U t X O N I N  1 r Y O N t K  t v C A P P I I  l K ) * D V D K O I N I  rnALPHA A 3 3 1 0  
- J Z P ; Z I J T - F ~ ' ~ [ ~ ' ~ ~ C ~ ' ; J K ~ T C ~ ~ A S J  P O I N T  rZHK=r15pQHr  X=1E12eS r4H  a V=lt:12a5w7HpA 3 3 2 0  - 
330. ~ ~ ~ P P ~ = ~ E ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ H I O Y I D X = ~ E ~ Z ~ ~ , ~ H . A L P H A = ~  E I Z e S I  A 3 3 3 0  
3 36 a ChLL V l R R O R  1KihNSEG) 
- - 
fi 3 3 8 0  
338 a CALL ORAUIKR VKK I 
2 2  NE UPf S ( H Z I = W  4 3390 
390. NBDYl=NBDPTS( 1 1  A 3 S D O  
39IT7ITEWZWRLIVT372-1 - h 3910 
I - - 
7 2 :  I V P I N Z I = T I P B D Y  b 3 # 2 G  
3 4 3 -  U b I I N Z J = H  
u 1 3rrfO3 d+Y. 225 CONfIHUE A 3140  
3 4 5 . C  A 3150- 
Sr(6.C END OF B O O f  LOOP h 3460 
357mC 1 JQ70 
348  1 i fOP12=K I 3 4 8 3  
349. I F I X F L A G ~ t P ~ l ~ N B O ~ V Z = I T O P 1 2  1 3U111-- 
350. OELSNO -0CLS L 3500 
351 l r  t I F L L G * E Q .  18 N 0 0 1 1 = 3  L 3 5 1 0  
352mC9 A 3 5 2 0  
3 5 3 . C  A 35301 
354 .C  C O - O R D I N A T E S  OF P O I N T S  ON DOMNSTRCAR CLOSURE " A 3540  
f 55.C A 3 5 5 0 -  
S 5 6 . C  A 3560 
'.351mC STRAIGHT SECTION REfYEEN HUB A N D  SHROUD OR S P L I T T E R  
--- r 3574"*.. 
350.C A 3 5 8 0  
3 59 .  C A 3590  
3601 lP I R A D Y I * E O . g I  GO r0 230 1 3bDC 
3 6 1  VNBDVl=VONit+ODYl l  1 3 6 1 0 - .  
3 b 2 --- ---- Y951VE=YON€NBDYl  t "- -- -- A 3620 
3630 V5SAW&=YOUINBnVi+ 1) -- A 36313 
"-.-----LC . L* C. - 
3bY VbSAV€=VON4NOODY2) L 3h90 
365r V7S1Vt=VOt41NBODYZ+ l l  b 3 6 2  
3 6 b w TFT2-B-"--  --: !-- A 3660 
367. 230 INRDVI=OLE *------ 
-----+. A 3670" 3 6 8 - -- -- -- --- - -- Y451VE=3 *CJ R 36813 
3 6 9 .  2 35 NOY9=tYONtNUOYl+ 1 ) - Y N 8 D Y l , & I .  5 I O K L S H X  ---Ab_L- - 3 6 9 C  
----- -370. ENOYI(=NDYS I 3700 
-* 
3 7 1  NPTSzNOYSr.1 A 3 7 f 0  
~ ~ s ~ ~ ~ f i ~ - + l l f a P ~ ~ B  "p r 5 ( N R 0 y  5 -*----*----- - ----.--' *- A 3720 
373. D Y 9 = t Y O N t M O D Y l + l  t -YNHDYl t ICNOVr (  7-,r*-- ..-*--.- ---- --- -- ,.,,,.,,-,-- !,. -37*3_0_- DF 24G I = l r N P T S  A 37411 
- 
375.  A Y E H = I - I  
-""-". J-BN=lliK- "' l... ---- - A .- .-,,,-, .-,. ,.- 3_JS!- 
A 37bO 
- 
377.  %BNI IPN)=HQNINUDY 141  ) 
-a- ---- ------ I-"--#.+-.--- 
A 3770 
- 378. tONtIPN?=YNOOYl+lVE~oOYY A 3 7 8 0  
--. 
3 7 9 .  2 4 0  CONTINUE 
*.- *- --- .- A 3790- -  
a m  L- ~ ~ - x - T ~ ~ K ~ ~  -*-.--- 4 3030 
301 r I I O P T S = I  TOPTQ+NDYS 
. -- *- 
h 3 6 1 0  _ 
---- 
382 1F INDDYSmLE.2) G O  T O  255 A 3 8 2 0  
383.C 
--- ---* -. -- 
1 3 8 3 0  
384rC A 3840 
S T R A I G H T  S E C T I O N  R E T M C C N  F L D Y  SPLT TTER h!&Da-S3$-Uk.-- r - - . - - s_ -  - _-_- 3a s * L.--- ----.a- A 3 8 5 0  
3 ~ 6 . ~  A 3-060- 
T9x-BO CONTINUE ' 1 3 9 9 0  
4UD l I TOPT6:I T O P T S t l  ." 1 5000 
-VT;-- - r ~ n ~ r n r o p p  
4 0 2 . C  A YO20 
-mx€--- CALL. Sbf3ROUTINE t0  Y R l  f C AND PUNCH CARDS A 4 0 3 0  
4 0 4  .C A 11040 
7 5 .  r s s  CRLL YPURCFl A 4050  
UDbr  I F  INBDISmGT.2 I  G O  7 0  260 h Y O 6 0  
- V 5 T ; " ' T I - = T O P ; T  5: 3 1 YO70 
4 3 8 .  2 9 C  Y I t I T E  t 6 t 5 2 E I  I I X O N ~ T I  , Y O N t f  1 ~ C h P P A I I I ~ D Y D X O C I l  ~ I L P H A € I ~ ~ S O N ~ I I I S O ~ C ,  4380 7x-- 'Ti"-.----- . -. - *---- --- A 9390 
4413.C A 4 4 D D  




- 7 'FTmi  ~~Pl=mBtl*]. A 44y0-' 
4 9 4 .  1 F  ~ N R D Y S I C Q . I I  NPODYZ=ITOP12 ' A 4 Y 4 1 -  
-7i"4-5-: - ,NBOOYi!'-.** - " ' . . . . - ' . - . - - - - - - - -  -- . F?i- * -=-mr - --,--*-- bi; 3 A 4YSO 
4Q6 l JJ=Y A 4 4 6 0  
4 4 1 .  ir. mm-rn.~~.mnrrn GO 1 0  305 C--.-.I-". - 1 4 Q 7 0  
# 4 8 .  3ED CONTlNUf 
- 7'45r;."7'C"- A s 4 s o  C'h CL -SJK'I P - 1 1 % ~  t NWP rt+ ; S O ~ J T R B T I T , ~ - - N B D Y I - , T ~ ~ T - - - ' - - - ^ " - *  ' "'-I - -* R ------- 4 9 0  
Y50a I f  I l f t b G * E Q a l l  GO TD 3 1 0  IFimTrr6;- rr-4 .-- ----A"-- A 45013- 
- -Tn;---- -----.-IT-- --. ---..if -.-- d 4 5 1 0  
4 5 2 0  3 1 0  I F  t N B D Y S e L T a 2 1  J J = # B O O Y 2  
453. * - -. * =-n- 
A 9 5 2 0  - 
5 t l f L = D * J  A 4 5 3 0  
4 5 u .  
-'" 'Y55 . --.. D O  2 : s  I = N D P l  ,Jd A 4 5 4 0  I f  ;NE *NBP1,  ,,DrLrSON N(f-- i  T--- --.--. 4 - - -  ..?.. ---9.-.- ----- 
II 4 5 5 0  
---*.-..,"-. II -*.. --- .a. , "".,* *. - s.-f,v*C. * 1 .-- 1- -  1 - 1  ..- C er I II . ."." 
4 5 6 .  st11=st?-so~c ~ i '  n 456: 
- 4  ,. 315. URITC ~b  , ~ Z C ) ~ ~ X O N I I  ? ,YDN( I  I , c e P P h  (:I I ~ n y n x o t r  ),rlLrnA t r r  , s o h c ~  o - , s t ~ n  4570 
5 5 8  1 I m s ~ ~ ~  tlse: 
I F  ~ N B D Y S ~ L E ~ , 3 ~ G O J 0 _ , 3 , 4 . G   ._ _ _ - 
---!'+???- . - ... -.a .. - - _ _  . I I A ..- A 4 5 9 U  
4 6 D . C  A fIbCI? 
4 6 1  SC CRLCllLATING r L D U  S P L I T I C R  U P P C R ~ g I ~ C , E I : J S L ~ N ~ C c  _-. v-e-__-  
. 1 -1..1-p----. ._. i--* .3--"-- 
A 4 6 1 C  
4b2.C A 9 6 2 0  
4 6 3 .  JJ=JJ*l 
- -.+"- .." - --- - "  - a,.. * . ? " .  - - II 
r(tlc* Y n 1 7 t  tb13"3t") A 
465.  CALL SXNTP ~ ~ O F I ~ w J J J I S C N ! , J , J ~ ~ , N ~ O D Y ~ . r . ! ~ ~ % R I  * S 2 3  1 
-* -."..- - - .- - - - -  --- -, A 
Y b6 SOCL=P 0 0 -  A 
4 6 7 .  DO 32t1 1 =JJ*NAOOY 2 
_ _ - - _ - - _ *  ' d '- ^,**I .._. - -**. - ,. - - P 
I F  1 1  .NC .JJI SDLL=SON ( 1 1 - S O N ~ I - 1 . 1 -  A 
4 6 9 .  S f 1  #=SON41 ) - 5 2 3  A 
" l l i f o T - - 5 1 2 1  O F i r f - r h ; 5 7 t l ' r ; x o ~ r c 7 r  ; V n ~ ( ~ I , c n w n  I I  ~ , O Y D X D ~ L ~  , h L r i H h  ( I I , S O N I I  ~ ; S I Y A  
''71:- . . . - I  ! Q>'!E,'-- ** . % > *  - --  - - - - " - .  - - -* a .  A 
4 7 2 . ~ -  A 
4 7 3 . C  C A L C U t A T l N C  SIjROUfl  SURFACE q I ~ - ~ ~ N E F _ - - ~ ~ ~ - ~ T ~ E ~  _I_S- I-F-LOU SI:LT [TCJ) P 
- * -  -- . fW .-. I I I I I .UIC I .* . .. 4 7 Y  e C  A 
4 7 5 .  
-- ..*-- -.- N p P I = N n q D Y 2 t  1.. - - - "  A 
4 76 DO 3 2 5  I =NBPI  . l f 0 ~ - 1 2  A 
- 





I F  ( X O N ~ ~ I ~ L I ; X ~ N I I + ~  I l  GO T O  3 T 0  - * A  
479 .  3 2 5  CONTINUC 
--- --- - v - -.. . - - .. . - 
A 
N8Um 33h C&L S ~ N T ~ '  I X ~ N ~ ~ N ~ P ' I I , S ' ~ ~ ~ ~ P P ~ I , J J - N ~ O ~ Y ~ X R ~ ~ - '  A 
481 Y R I T C  t 6 . 5 3 2 )  
-*- 
- - . - .- - -- -. - 
A 
. S I ~ E L = = = ~ . ~  A 
4 8 3 .  
--- 0 0 - 3 _ 3 $ _ T ~ ~ R P l  r!f Or12 h 
984 I F  I 1  .N£ * N R P ~ ~  S O ~ L ~ S O N T I  ~ ; S D W ( I - I  A 
0 8 5 .  S i I 1 = 5 3 3 - S O N 4 I I  A 
-V-T3Y7iFiTT'iZ;T'2*'b7r;xi~i"i'1;vbrjr 1') , c n ~ r i n ' i ' ~  I ; D Y ~ " X O ( T  r ,'ni:rAn I T r  ; S o ~ r r  r ; s t  i n  
4 8 7 .  1 l  p!DEL 
- T8-87c- - . - - .-- -.. * = .  - . - . * - & +  A 
n 
493. lNSO=T+NSDDDY I N S  1 - 
-Tq.;- -- ...---- * ---.. - -.- --.-. . 
I ONSn= l+  l 
- 4 9 9  Smi.-- • -xtiDJ,5 IF ~ N S . L C ~ N N S ~ J I  =TBb ------ t o  T O  - 345 . -- -. - , -. - 4  A 
A 
5 O l . C  
----- + - - - - . - - - - - -  - -  
A 
502.C U P l T E  O U T  CLOSURC ~ 0 0 h D l ~ r ~ f  s k 
5 0 3 . C  
-< - .,--*t+- --.* -- I -,,. C_. *I--. - --- *- 
A 
77vG-"333C' - fCO5om i - 
505  l ------- U R I T E  --- t b r 5 1 5 l T B D r  - - - --- I ~ ~ X O N I I ~ ~ Y _ O U I T ! V ! = ~ ~ O P T ( I , I T O P _ ~ ~ ! ~  - -- - d 
5 0 6 .  I F  ~ N F D S V ~ N E B ~ I  G O  7 0  355 A 
-. - 
5 1 4 l * C ! f i f t t !  
.-- CURVATURE PLOTS t l I f f t l 4 I t ( t t ~ l t f l ~ ~ l t t t t ~ t t t t t f ~ ~ t , I A  + ) ,4~ , ,~  -- 5I5.C II  5 1 5 0  
516. LTb=b A 5160 
5 1 7 s CTlm-lT ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ f r ' F R ~ p  PL 0 'l THC c B R W U R T  S t I F I ~ L ~ G T . ~ - ~ ~ ~ - '  *- 
5 i B * C €  I f ( (  t OR Y S e l c  I I F  I P L O T C  s L T 1 0 1  5180 
5 1 Y a  I F  t1.P- T O  h 0 5  - 5 1 9 0 -  
5206 I F I I P L Q T C . L T w 0 )  L P L = Q  
- - A 52t!-- - 5 L l *  L L = ~  A 5 2 1 0  
- 
5 2 2 . C l l l l t l  LEA = L 1 S T  PT. OM SHROUD 
- 
A  -5220 - 
523 s ~rww-n=i-* A 5230  
524. L L = I  h 5'90 
-2'5-cr 4 P p r .  FOR 1 1  IN R ~ N ~ C  OF r - B K I S  4 525'3"- 
5 2 6 e C 1  t f 1 I  l 2) REFORE OR AFTER HIGHLTGHT A 5 2 6 0  
-sz'r;rrhr'n 1 - 7 -  3 1  ~ I N I T E  WIT4171n- -- - -. -. . A  5270 
528. 3 6 0  LFE=LL+NBf lP t ! i t l l  A  5 2 8 0  
- 7 F 7 X O N f L T E  I .GI l Y X * E X E P + K H I Y I I  GO 7 0  3'75 L 5 2 9 0  
5 30 s I F  I Y O H I L E C ! r L T e X O M ( L E E * I I m 1 U D c L C : E e L T e L C E H I  G O  T O  3 6 5  A  5300 - 
C ~ P P A I C E E L ~ Q ~ ~ P P ~ ~ ~ I  G O  10 375 A 5 3 1 0  . 
Sf 2 LFZLf + I  A 5320  
5 ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ =  SON (LEE t h 5 3 3 0  
534 .  CAPPCRtLE)=  CaPPA ( L E E  I A 5390- 
5 3 5 e ~ f  lc r T ( l n h ~  Tnt HlGHLIbHT A 53 50 
536. I F  I X O N ~ L ~ E I e G T * X O N ~ L C € + l I ~  G O  10  370 A 5 3 5 0  
5 5 1 .  sb:, 11 I L F ~ ~ L I ~ L ~ L - R I I  ~LY =LL- li 5 3  713 
538 .C l  t i t i  ! USE ABSOLUTE VALUC OF CURVITURE ON EXTERIOR OF SHROUD A 5 3 8 0  
7 - 3 9  r ~ i m . ~ m t  1 . t ~  .tl.r CICFPER~LEI - _ - CAPPER ~ L E )  A 5 3 9 0 -  
- 
540. 370 I F t I P C O f C w L T * O I  O J S T ( L T 1 = K O N I L C E I  A 5 4 0 0  
'S9mm It  C[JRPhT*-VSr-X PLOT I S  S H E D *  A 5 ~ l d -  
S U P ~ C ~ ( l ! l t  PLOT THE F I R S T  FRAnE ! INTERNAL SHROUD PTSmI  A 5420 - 
-P 5 .  IT--E,LI . U * A N D * ~  4 30 
594. 37s LL = L L * l  
. . - 
A 5440 
5 4 5 ; -  7 F  TLT-4 - 1 - N E D  1 1 1  GO 10 360 A  54'5r -- 
5461 38D CALL P L O T ( X X t Q e v - 3 )  I 5 4 6 0  
7 9'7;CT(ITrrC"TTTH??KC7SRD M - ~ E - 7 ~ ~ 5 7 7 5  BE I N D  t PTED-b6'IJZr7 A 5T7'D-';L 
- 
S 4 8 e C f  I t 1 4  t GENERATE: NEY S C A L E  FACTORS* USE THOSE OF THE TMTERNAL PLOT*  A  5 9 0 0  
5rF9 ;-- T ~ ~ L ~ F . G T . L ~ ~ ~ . ~ P L O T C . L T . D !  GO TO A T T u - - -  
ssa. CALL CSCALE ICAPPER, Y Y  qtE11 I IDIEWHIN*DEEX 1 L 5 5 0 0  
- S I - * 3 8 5 - C  KPP € A  (El3ITZFXWl-W- --"- 
552.  ChPPERtLEt2  1=DEEX A 5520 
5 5 3 7  --- T T ( I T E : T T E T ~ T ~ ~ ~ ~ X T C T L  T . D I GO T O  39 3 L L 5 5 3 0  
- 
554. C I L L  CSCALEID IST  ,lr s L E t l r  10IEXMINDIDEERD) 
- 
L 5 5 9 0  
n s .  5 9 m 5 T F C Z + l I = t x w  r 55s0- 
556  D Y S ~ I l E + Z I = D L E X D  A 5 5 6 0  
5 $ T 7 F ' t T W X T T C T . D l  DISTIZE+II= U H l N  A 55 70 
558 I F t I P L O T C * L I e O I  D X S T t t E + 2 ) =  E I E P  
p X 7 7 T i  tl"--DR3TJ-AYE'S ' F 6 R - - t B T V b l U E I I P - C 7  ---- 
A  5 5 8 0  
r ssW'--- 
560w C A L L  P L O X I S l X X ~ ~ Y ~ D I S l I L ~ * 2 I + C A P P E R I L E + 2 ~ ~ U l S ! L + l  J C P R L *  t 5 6 0 0  
.- 
I . 2 5 v . Z W t D t L E L t 5 r l r 2  I 1 5 6 1 0  ;ti : CALL LINEIOIST,CAPPER t L E p 1  t 1 1 3 v D I S I t L E + 1  ) l D I S t  2 R E  1 A  5 b 2 0  
6631; '-- IT EPPEF3CEc* t'll- A 5 67B- 
5 6 1 e C l  ( l i t #  DRLM SEGMENT M h R K C R S  A 5 6 4 0  - 
~ . - U O ~ h E M = l .  HM A 5 6 5 0  
566,  IF !ZPLOTC*LT . @ I  B b G S ( M E H l = B l G X ( H E H l  1 5 6 6 0  
5 6 7  I F 4 Z A P l t f t  H I  e L f  S O  w e d Y D  s N I A P t H E R 1  * G f  * L E E H I  I Z A P l H E H l = - Z B P l M E U l  h 5670  - 
- 
5 6 8  If 4ZAP{HEHleEOe99999. ) Z I P ! M T W J = V Y * C A P P E R f L E + Z 1  + C h P P € R I L f + 1 1  A  5 6 8 0  
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------.- 
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- 5 R 9 0 . . _ .  
590 .  h - T 9 % 0  
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-- ----- A..,,-_s90 . 
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- 
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A 5 9 5 C + .  
--.. - 
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597. 
- 
I P l O T d =  I R E D O N ( 3 )  
----* 
A 597E 
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5 9 9 .  I R E A D  = I R E D O N 1 5  I 1 5 9 9 C  
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II 605Ci 
. --------w 
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bU7. 
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6  06; UA= K A Y t I - l l + Z  1 6380 
609 GO T Q  4 2 0  
-- --- - . -- - --- ----...-- A bD9Q 
b ld .  4 1 5  KA=2 A 6 1 0 0  
6 1 1 .  420 Y R I f E  1 4 1 4 4 0 t T Y P t T 1  6 1 1 ( S .  - 
b 1 2 .  no= n n v r x l - 1  A b t z o  
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-- . L 
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m--'P-- -*a*-- --- --- ....-- 
A 
- . -- -&.!'P". - 
425 CONTINUE A 6180 
619*  I F  INNSD.EP.C!,EO I O  ?!z_-. 
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6 2 6 .  NA = N K A l + l  A 6263 
6 4 4  . C FORMATS 
- 
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-6F5 * C  I 64 50- 
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/- 
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674 55b I ' O ~ ~ F ~ ~ ,  - A '  6670- 
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- 
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-=6CI kURHATI t l ~ . 2 t 1 3 ~ 7 . 4 1 f f  $7.2)  A 6 b 9 C  
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-- --. - 
A b e o q ,  
b RI: -' 59 5 7  l i R ' i i ; A T ~ ~ x T ~ * O o s T ~  ~%TS=W-*+-
-h*---KT i o 
. -- 
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1 7 .  I F  tXON(NI-XX*CYCP-YHTN) l 0 * l D V I G  2 2 
1 B .  13 I F  t Y O N f N l - Y Y * O R D - Y W l N )  1 5 1 1 5 , 2 0 * ' - '  Z 2 
19 .  I5 l l = I T + l  L 2 
20. X ( l I I = X O t l t N )  Z Z 
2 1  • Y ( I I I = Y O N ( N I  22 
2.2 I F  IIT.NE~l.ORmTVPBDY.CQ*1~1 GO TO 25 2 2 
2 3 . c t  ~IIII S T O R E  C U R V P T U A ~  V A L U E S  OF S E G H E N T * ~  FIRST P T .  FOR USE uartl 22 
24.C SUPSCOUCNT CURVATURE P L O T S .  22 
25. H V = H H * I  ZZ 
2 6 .  B&GXt  M H I = X O N I * J )  22 
2 7 .  GAGS4HHI=SONINI 2 2 
26 1 ZAPlHM)=CAPPA I N I  Z 2 
2 9  . NZAP EN 22 
30 ?G CONTINUE 72 
31 . C l f  !I( 6 DRhY A SEGHENI  H f i H K C R  A T  F I R S T  P T s  OF SCGNENT ZZ 
32. I F  L X O N ~ K ~ ) ~ G T ~ ~ X X ~ E X ~ P + X H I N I ~ O R ~ Y O N I K K ~ ~ G T I Y O R D + Y M N l  GO TO 2 2 2  
3 3  . * 5 t 2  
3 4 .  X S Y R Z  I X  t I )  - X H L N )  IFXEP 2 2 
35. YSYH=(Vf  11-YM1N)IORO 2 2  
36 CALL SYMBOL1 XSYHrYSVH I . 2 t 1 ~ O * v - 1  * Z 2 
371 15 CCLL L I N E t X  * l  *I1 . l r l  ~ ~ * X M I N ~ E X E P I Y H I N ~ O R U ~  Z 2 
3 8 .  RFTIIRN 2 Z 
3 9 .  3a URfTE  t b t 3 5 J J 1 1 N  2 2 
Q0. 3 5  f ORPIATtlHOI' S C I R C L E  ERROR E X I T  - DbTA P O I N T S  EXCEED 200 ON A S t G  22 
41. 1 0 R  E X C E t D  5 0 5  ON TOTAL f N L E T  - ' / t T B I  Z Z  
42. STOP Z Z 
43. EtiO Z 2 
b u . L f w r v  --- 2 7  O C T  7 6  1 4  
1 .  COMPLEX FUNCTION O Z T R P  i A I f  * X , N A )  p C E G " !  
- . c * .  * * . C ~ P T ~ ~ O ~ I ~ ~ ~ V F  EYALUATJDH FOR KtOURtE 3 - P O I N T  IFLTERPOLAffONo P z9 10 
3 COHPLEX F I N A )  P 0 0 2 6  
4 CFHHON /NTRPC.?/ I l r l 2  e f t 4  l P-~?Jo- 
5 . C .  rn * . . F I R S T  C V h t U A T T  FI INCTION C O E F F I C I E N T S e  P 2 2 9 9  
b TL I N T R P A  I h  ,X  .hll l P DO50 -
7 .  CALL DNTRPC P En611 
8.C. , . * ~ ~ H ~ L U A T C  F U N C T T P - T ~ ~ C  
, L -  > * a  . 5O.LLL IPS - C7 OCT 7tr 1 3  
1. 5116ROUTINC C: lPSC tK I G D O D O  
2. C G 0010 
3.C THIS SURHOUTINE F I T S  h 5CGHCNT OF AN E L L I P S E  TO TWO A A B I I R A R I L Y  G ODZD 
4 .C O R T E N T r D  STRATGHY L I N E S  NOT MORE THAN 90  DTGRCCS A P A R T  G 3330 
5 * C  
a " . -  
G DO40 
6 COHHON /?lATN/ X I  N 113 ) ~ ~ Y ~ J N ~ I o ' ~ ; D * ~ L ~ H ~ ~ P T ' ~ ~ ~ ~ c L s  1 r I H U U  G OD 50 
7. COHHON tFOh'3SS/X3*DCL Sr%DKtZ0!b7 IVB\ t20 )  ,XOHi53U1 *YON1 5 LO1 rDVDXO15OOG OD60 
8. 1 1  eALPHAfS!lO1 r C A P P A I 5 9 C )  eSONISOOIIPIOIBC G 3 0 7 0  
9 .  cannoN /ss /  NGrjr 1 ,!BO D~P.TIP_O_~Y .MROYS + G DDBD 
1 0 . C  G 0 0 9 0  
+ -- 
11 .C IRANSLATF INPUT DRERH P O I N T S  S O  THAT  POTNf NO* BLCqMES - 
, .* . . -_I --.,-I- II--IIL-C"I,l G O l R D  
'1'2'. C "' THE O R I G I N  G 0110 
-. 
13.C 
- --- - + - - - .. 
G 0120 
14, DFLSIN=DELS 1 - 6 0 1 3 0  
15. KOUNT=O -- - 
* - * . -  - - *  - 
G O l ' l O  
16 s DELS=OELS1 G  0 1 5 0  
,-. . 17. P I = 3 .  1 4 1 5 9 2 6 5 2 7 -  ,,- - - .- ".- .. --.-,-.-. . I*. I I  --I .I G 0160,  
' i a .  - *  K=K-i t 0170 
19. USTAR t = K  
- ,.-,. . . . - . + - - -  .&. - - - - -  - - - - - - G Dl80 ' 
20 XZL'XIN12 G 0 1 9 0  
2 1  • Y Z = Y I N l Z l  
-- - ..---*+**. -- -. G 0200 
22  a 00  I t  I = l g 4  G 0210 
. --+ -.- 
23 X I N t  1 ! = X I N I  I t -XZ 24 i-V * N'(l-) =r-I N",-l -)'ZYy2-*-* -' - -- --- .-  -*a*.. * .  ... +,. G - 0 2 z o  G D230 
- . -  
25.C G 3 2 4 0  
Z b m C  ' R O T A T E  THE T R l N S t C l f E O  BPElK -PO-INTS-S'O THAT THE SLOPE GF tHE G 0250 
27.C F X R S T S T R A I - G , H I L I N _ T _ J S Z H E _ R D  - - _  G 0 2 6 0  
2 0  .C . . G C Z 7 G  
29  a 
..---I, 
I F  l X l N 1 2 1 . N E . X T N f l ~  I GO TO 15 
.=99 999  .. ----b- '"+'---I h- - ,.- . . - ** G O Z B O  sa;---- -. G U2SO 
. * - .  
3 A-• P H I = - P I 0 2  
-..,--,- -.-...- - G 0 3 0 D  
32  . I Y f N t  1 ) . G T * V I N t 2 ) )  -PHX=PXO-~- fi 0 3 1 0  
3 3 .  G O  T O  20 G -8320 
34.  I ~ ' S L O P E = ~ Y ~ N ~ Z I - Y I N ~ ~ ~  ~ # I w I N I ~ ~ - x ~ I N ~ I - ~ - I ~ - - -  * - -- * - G 0 3 3 D .  
35. 
, ,*-- 
P H I = I T A N  ( S L O P T I  G 03Q0 
3 b-*-*-- . " , x*N.(dl., , , 2 , , p  "f - ~ * ~ ( - ~ ~ , - - - - - * - - .  - ' ' " - .-G- - - a 
.- 37_* 29 00  2s  I.=l.*Q- -.- . * --a _ _ - - _ . -  - .-. - _-. -.. G 2 3 6 0  
38 . Xl\=XIN (I l G 0 3 7 0  
-. & 
3 9 .  XIN(1 t = X A P C O S  fPHI-)+Y I~~I!*&ZZNNl-F)-t.l;L_ --* ---.._- -+ .- G 038D 
40. 25 Y I N t I  I= -XA*S IN !PHT l+Y INIIl8COS4PHI 1 G D390 
41 .C 
-....-- + . II-C-+d I-- _ I  -I 
G D40GL 
4 zl.*c- D E T~R-H~IN-E-T-H ~-cijfP~fC G* ‘ 09 10 
. -.--- 
434C 
- A-m+., - - +  - . G -0420 
--44:-. - If ~ x ~ N ~ ~ < ~ N E . x I N " ~ ~ ~ J * G o - ~ T c - ~ ~ -  G 0 4 3 0  
? ---. 
45ma & = ? I N  f 31 
-. - - ----------- .. -- - - d  
G O"Q 40 
46 a A = A R S I X I N ~ ~ I ' ~  '- G  0 4 5 0  
. -- a- . -+ 
P H I A B = P I 0 2  
+ -  * * ~  . - . . ' " .- ---- -,- - 
G 0460- 
G 0470 1; jii !? SLOP2=,VINtQ!-YI.Nt3) l - t ~ ~ I J ! ~ - ~ , N t 3 , )  * - -  ---- - 09.80 
IF ( S L O P Z m L C s 2 m O * Y Z N (  3 1 f X l N t 3 9  # GO TO 1 3 5  G 0490 
514- - =3=XI"N(3 1*SLO"!'tf Y ~.N.N~_3_3)__-- . c " .  - -  .- *- ~ * .  - .- .- - 6 .  3500 -. 
52 P H I A B = 2 . 0 * A T A N l S Q R T ~  t C 3 - 2 . 0 l f C 3 8 1  G 0510 
53. A = - X I N ( 3 ) f S I N t P H I A B I  ". --+--A - --Am- - --* -- . -- --- .--- -__.- .- --. G-0520- 
5Q l 3 = Y I N 1 3 1 / t 1 ~ 0 - C O S f P H 1 1 B )  I G 0 5 3 0  
..- *-- ss,-. 35 *TH~T_nX=EH_L~~-PIo222 . * , - - " -  . -  -* -" .-.- d. .- -G--- - 0 3  '+o- - 
56 THTHXD=THETUX / P I 0  180 G 05511 
l N I I l A L I 7 €  THF TIPST POINT  O N  THC C L L I P S C  
Y O  K=KSTPRT G 
X O N t K + l I = X f N ( ? I  G 
Y f l N l U + l I = Y I N 4 2 I  G 
CbPPA t M + l  t = - R / l A * * 2 )  G 
ALPHAtU* 11=C mC G 
D Y D X O I K + l I = O e r  G. 
KOUNT=HOUNT+ 1 G 
TkIFT=-PIOZ G 
D S S h V t ' D t L S  G 
DS=DCLS/( l r 5 * . 2 * T ~ N H l A B S l C A P P h  1 1 1 1  I I G 
O T H E T = U S / A l t S t  A l  G 
' f t1ET=tHET+DTt fCT G 
G 
G fNERATE THE P O I N T S  O?! THE E L L I P S E  G 
ti 
4 5  K = H + 1  G 
5 :  X O N t K * l l = - 4 * C O S ( T H E T I  Ci 
Y O N l U * l I = R * l l  oC I+STNI f t 1LT11  fi 
5 0 N ( K + l l = 5 0 N I K I + S O R T I  t X O N 1 R + 1 I - X O N ~ K ~ I ~ * 2 Y O N K + - V O N I  1 G 
I r  t A P S I S ~ N t K + 1 I - S O N t K I ~ ~ E T ~ 1 ~ 0 5 4 O P J ~  GO TO 55 G 
I f  ( A r S ( S ~ N ( K + 1 ? - 5 O N ( K l l m L T ~ o 9 5 Q D S )  GO T O  6:  G 
r>o T o  6 5 .  a 
55 T V C ~ = T ~ I E ~ - . C Z + L I T H ~ T  G 
T O  5C1 G 
6" I H C T = T H L f + . C 2 * D T t i F T  G 
G O  TO 53 G 
65 I F  ( T H F T m F O . C ~ C I  60 TO 7G G 
U Y D X O  ~ K + ~ ) = B * C O T A K I T ~ F T  ~ / n  G 
ALPHA I K + l I = h T A N t O Y D X D  I K t 1 )  I G 
G O  TO 75 G 
T- D Y O X O  t K + l  l=99C99 m G 
ALPHA I K + l  )=PI02 G 
75 CAPPA ( K + ~ I = - A * B / ~  ~ + n * c u s ( r r c ~ r  t + * z + n s n s s l ~ t i ~ r ~ r  ~*ozr*sl.s ci 
0S=DELS/llet+r2*ThNH1nBS(CdPPbtZ~l~I G 
T F  tAP510S-DCI S j  t T .  a 229DE:LSB DS=DELS+STGN(  . 2 3 * D E t S ~ D S - O E L ! i I  G 
OSSAVF=FS G 
6' D T H F T = ~ S / ~ O E T ~ R * R * C O S ( T H E T I O ~ ~ + A ~ I \  ~SINIYHEI 1 * & 2 )  t 
D T S = D T l l r T  - E 
a Tt lET=Tt lET*DTHCTfZ.?  G 
DTHCT:DS/SPRT l E * B * C D S  tTHETl**?+bQh3SINtTHfTl**2I G 
IT I A P S t D T C I E f - D T S ) . t T . e t C l * D T S )  G O  *TO 85 G 
G O  TO 80 G 
P5 I F  1 T H E 7  * L t  . l l l L T H X - D T l I C T / t . C l  G O  TO sf G 
I F  (KOUNT.ET . l c 'O l  GO TO 1 1 5  G 
UEt .SS=DFLS G 
U S T t S T = f ( X O N t K + 1 1 - X Y P 1 3 ) I * * 2 + ( Y O N 1 K + 1 1 - Y S U r Z I I * * Z ) * $ . T r  G 
IF I A P S I D S - D S T C S T  I S L l  . . r lOOSP G O  TO 9 5  E 
I F  ID5TEST.GTmDS)  GO 70 1 1 0  . G 
TF { D S T E S T . L T . . Z l * D S I  G O  T O  9 5  G 
I f  I O S T C S T - * 5 * D S I  1 3 5 ~ 9 9 ~ 1 C U  G 
7' K 2 K + 1  G 
95 X O N { K + l l = X I N l 3 )  G 
Y f l N I H + l I = Y I t 4 I S I  G 
128. K S f n R f = K S T A R  1+1 G 
129 .C  G 
1311 * C  R O T A T C  AN0 T R A N S L n T E  AACR G 
131 .C G 
132. 00 1 3 C  K R O l = K S T A R T * K E N D  G 
1 3 3 .  XA=XON(KRbT I G 
1 3 4 .  XQNIHROT I = X A * C O S ~ P H ~  I - Y O N I K R ~ T  1 8 ~ 1  ~ J ~ P H I ~ + X Z  b 
135. Y Q N l K R O T I = Y h * 5 I N t P H 1 .  I * Y O N t K R O T ~ 9 C O S  I P H I t + Y Z  G 
136. ALPHA I H R O T I = h t P H A  l H R O T  + P H I  G 
1 3 7 .  1~ ~ A L P H A ~ K R O T ~ . E P ~ P I O Z I  GO T O  i 2 a  G 
1 3 8 .  DYDXO (KPOT t Z T k N I  ALPHA [ K R O f  1 j G 
f 391 60 TO 125 5 
140 o It, U Y D X O t K P O T l = 1 9 9 9 9  G 
141 m 1 2 5  PLF'HP ( K R O T I = A L P l l A  f K R O T l / f ' l O l 8 D  G 
1 4  13C C'JhTINUt t 
1 9 3 .  RCTl lRN G 
144. 135 Q R I T G  tbtlSC)SLOP7rXIN1311YINf3) G 
145. STOP G 
14b.C G 
197.C G 
190.  14C FQRHAT l l H 3 ~ 1 r . X 1 4 1 1 P  = V I P E ~ D O ~ * ~ X ~ ~ I ~ R  = t l P E 1 5 o 3 + 5 X * S I 4 X D  = vlPtl3.t 
149 L 3 , 5 X v 7 H Y C !  = r ! P t : l D . 3 / 9 X ~ 7 H P H I  = ~ ~ F E ~ C . ~ ~ S X I ~ H ~ I . I C T P X  r I P T 1 0 . 3 G  
150. 2 1 G 
1 5 1 0  1 4 5  FORMAT ( 1 1 X ~ 1 3 ~ Z X ~ 1 3 H l f r R A T I O H 5 - - - 1  G 
152 .  !5C FOPHllT 11112 v l C K ~ 9 2 H C O t ' 1 3 T N A T I O N  OF StOPC, X 1 Y N O T  C O P P A T I  f 3LE /5X*4G 
1 5 3 .  I H S L O P r 2  = r F 7 . 3 r 3 X r 9 H X I N ( 3 1  = p F 7 * 3 9 3 X p 9 H Y 1 1 . 1 ( 3 1  = ~ F 7 . 3 1  G 
1 5 4 -  155 FORVAT ( 1 1 X t l C ' H D E L S  l t 4  = I F R . S ~ S X + ~ H D E L ~  = + F B . S F ~ X , ~ ~ H O L - L S  OUT = G 
1 5 5 .  1 sFR.593X v9t IDSTEST = V F e . 5 )  G 
1 5 6 .  ChD G 

*.57- *" .-33- K2K-:i ** -.- . *.'a ---t . -a -4 * ---*- . .- . 
c 
58 1F I U  mGT m N F I H S 7 )  GO T O  Y U  __  , C 
59 *- f i  =NF I R S T  C 
60 CALL * -- 'H*O'_ - .  ~_ - - -*. -*- --- ---+ *- --- - C 61; -' * ' W = R - J +  - C 
62.  00  T O  5U C 
"6'3 ',--&-O--~*S~~~*T-=S"O'R j - t - t * ~ ~  K-*l*) :)?VN [-~')-~-~-*-2~(-f~~ffi~~-f=fo~-d-fi-~)%-~'2 -2 ' c 
64 D C L S T R = D S C I S T  
. - * - . -  - . - . - -  - * - . .  
C 
65 1 ICOUNf = I C U U ~ ~ T * ~  " C 
46. GO TO 30 C 
-67 .  45 X O N d K + l I  = X O N ~ R I * ~ S ~ G N * D S * C O S A L '  "- ^ '-" - * * C 
68 1 YON(& + I )  =YON IH)+ASIGN9DS*SZNIL C 
' ' 6 9 7 "  '-"S oMi*K+-flfSoo~ t*Hw)m+'SQ'R'I'("( X% N i-g-+-rliyo'Q (i. *-I"?*- Y { (I I 1 *O 2 1 C 
7 9  1 C A P P A ( K + l I = O m O  C 
71. - + -  1F ( A R s I  X O N ~ K + ~ ~ - K I N I Z ~  ~ ~ L E ~ - ~ O O ~ ~ D S ~ I I N D ~ X T G ~ ~ T N  0 G O  7 0  50 C 
740Cf t ( ( I  I IS TUF CURRENT P O I N T  P A S T  THC NCARfST  EHDPOTNT OF SEGHCNT tPRC 
' T ~ T C T ~ T ~ ~ ' T Y T O ~ ~ - T C S T ~ - Y  rRRC-~oK~:~ ~ ~ R ~ ~ R ~ ~ L ~ ~ - R ~ ~ T - Y ~ T ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ D ' P ~ ~ ~ N ~ ~ ~  -" -"-c-- 
78 K = K +  1 
-79-.' -- ---I F-,l ST* TR'.riO. *-o) os=os *172----- - - - -  - - -- - . . - . 
8 0 .  G O  T O  20 
- r m  oct'si--1wcs- -- '-- --- -., 
82 XONltl*ll=MINt2) 
- aTm----' rON,.Kil.) =YrN(ZI-' " -'--'I--" --- - 
84 NBDY 1 =U+ 1 
.. ,. - -% - .- - -- - . A ..-- -*--- . " 
' 8 5  m- K = W + l  . L 
Bb* 00 55 KhL=NF I H S t  
---"55A'L"PHC m A A ~ l - ~ ~ - e ~ ~ ~ - ~ r i ~ ~ ~ r ' & ~ ~ ~  -. . ,. 
88 1 RCTURN 
..-89'*--" .+END- - 1 - A I ' -  -.--f" --4 - -.-- . - .- 
, 
-*3'6';uwr. - - . *>. * . 
1 r FUNCTION FNIRP 1 I IF IY ,Nht 
PrC .  . a r f I IHCTTON FVhLUATl9N FOR DOUflLE 7-POINT, I N T E R P O L A T I O N  
3 r REAL F t N A ?  
4 r CQMHON I N T R P C Z I  I ! 1 1  2 1C (4 1 
5mC...mwF'iRST EVALUATE FUNCTION C O E F F T C I L N I S .  
111-- 1--. .I. C $ L L T N T R P A '  ~ A ' , # . P J A ?  . . +* , + "  6 . 
7 ClLL FNTRPC 
-"8.t'. + .*.THEN TYALUA'IE Ft lNCTI  OF1 V b t U t .  
9 ENTRY F N T R P I  IF1  
"'10 r' - . FNTRP=O* O 
11 J=C 
-l'2*r"* ' * - D O  10 I=ll*fZ s A. 
1 3 r  + d=J+ 1 
14. I D  F N T R P = F N I R P + C i J l * F d I  t 
15.  RETURN 
1 6 ,  U NO 
SO*HTRPf A 07 OCI 76  1 4  
1, SUUROUTfNC rNTnPA ( h p X * t l A )  V 0000- 
2.C. .  .COHHON S t l P R O U 7 1 N T  E V A L U t I T ~ S  II COC'FFICIENTS I N  OOUPLE V 01110 
3.C. m a  3-POINT INTCHPOLATIONS. V C020 
4,C. LZNP. O r  POINTS I N  T t l C  F I T  V 0030 
SIC  l=INDrX 1 0  T I R S T  P O I N T  
4 - 
V 0090 
4. REAL A l N A l  V 0 0 5 0  
7. C O H H O N  / N T R P C I f  t , I ~ A 1 1 ~ ~ 1 2 ~ A ~ 3 ~ A ~ ~ l , A 2 Z t h 2 3 ~ A Z 4 ~ A 3 3 r A 3 4 ~ A 4 9  V 0060 
8 * C *  I.. mCTt  1 AND L BY TAPLE LOOK-UP. V DO70  
9 .  t = L I H I T  tltNh,3t V 2380 
1D I H = n l i X f  l !  , N A - 2 )  V 5 0 9 0  
11. CALL TLLI ( A v X * N A * J t  
. , . 
v 0100 
121 I T  ( J * C O . l . I t l I T ( 2 q  J+MI L a - 4  V  O l l C  
1 3 .  T = t I M l T i l r J - I  r E i l  V  2 1 2 G  
i 9 . C .  + .m.ChLCUthTE A - A P R I Y  * V 0 1 3 0  
15. h l l = A I J I  Y 0 1 9 0  
I b .  A 2 2 = A  ( I *  1 l V 0150 
17 .  k 7 3 = A  I 1 4 2 1  V 3 1 b C  
18 1F ( L . N C . 9 1  I f  ( l - t l  20.15910 Y 017C 
19. h4YZA (1+3 1 V O l B C  
2 0 .  A l Y = R I  l - A 4 Y  V 0190  
21 0 , i24=A72-444 V 02fiC 
2 2 .  A ?  F A 3 3 - A q Y  V 0210 
23 . R .  L X - ~ Y ~  u a220  
24. IS A l 3 = A l l - A ? 3  V 5 2 3 C  
25 A232A72-133 V 0 2 4 0  
26.  A33=X-A3 3 V 025L  
2 7 .  15 hl2=All-kEt V 32613 
28  s h22=X - A Z q  V 0 2 7 0  
2 9 .  A l l = X - A 1  l Y 0 2 8 0  
ft. 23 RFTURN V J29C 
3 1  CNO U 030C 
S O s N T R P T C  07 O C 7  7 6  
1. S I J l % R O l l T l  NT FN 7HP C U 
2.C.. ,.. CdLCULbT ION Or C C O C F F l C l E N T S  FOR FlJNCTIOH VALUFS C Y  F O U H I  C U 
3mCm emm.3-PQINT INTCRPOLATICN II 
4 1  COMMON / N T I ) P C l / L n l  lr t 1 1 2 ~ h l 3 ~ h l ~  ,A2;!,&23,A,71! n A 3 3 , + h 3 4 n A 4 4  U 
5 m COHHON / N T R P C 2 /  I 1 9 T 2  r C l  r C Z * C f  nC4 U 
6 .  fr i ~ m l . E . 1 1  G O  T O  25 IJ 
7 l XF IL-31 2 b n  1 5 r l C  U 
8.tm ,m,rFOR DOUBLE 3 - P O I N  T I N T C P P O L A T I O N *  U 
9 .  10 C l = + A 3 3 / h 2 3 9 A 2 2 / A  1 2 * 6 3 3 / A 1 3  U 
10. C Q = - A 2 2 / A 2 3 0 A 3 3 / A 3 4 * A Z Z I A 2 4  U 
11. P 2 = & 3 3 / h 2 3 * A 1 1 / R 2 3  U 
1 2  m P 3 = A 2 ? / L 2 3 * A Q U / A Z ~  U 
13 .  C 2 = - A 3 3 * ( P 2 / A 1 2 + P 3 / & 2 Q  t 11 
14. C3=*A22*tP3/634+P2ln131 U 
15 .  G O  T O  3E U 
16.C. ..m.FOR S l H P t E  3 - P O I N T  I N T E R P f l L A ' I I  O N *  U 
17. IS C l = * A Z Z / A l Z * A ? 3 / A  13 U 
18 l C?=-A 1 l / A l Z * A 3 3 / A 2 3  Lj 
19. C 3 = * A i l / A 1 7 * A 2 2 / A 2 3  U 
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- -q -- 2 AEt"R  ... - -- .N-'-- - .- ,.-.** ..~- * -- -- -- - -."-* 24 3 3  80.- . ---*-- 
24 0390 
4 1  r CUD 
----".---.- I . . C I A  -I--.- - --  *C il *, *-- l C I C l l l ,  24 0400 --- ,-em-.- 
SO.SCAL - -*- or  3 C T  -7r- lrr' 
1. SUBROUTINE S O R T K Y  IKIY ,NPTSI 
2. -. - r L I 
2 5 .  POGO 
D I nmn nm-o~~";vt i-ro1 25  O O ~ G  
3. 10 N=NPIS 
- - - - - - " - -  - --..--A - .+.-*.. - " 2 5 ,  G U Z G  Z 5  3 5 3 6  
5. Z C  00  5 5  H T = I * N N  
b. - -..-+.,--.%e. - 
2 5  0040 
m~m- n l  0 0 5 0  
7. J1D=U7 
--- LA.+-- ++ "++. -. . 
Z5 0 0 6 0  
v f i F % T r - - - " - -  25 Q070 
9 .  E3 DO 4 5  JW=JUL1,N 
----- - . - . -  
25 338: 
T ' T C T ~ A  = 1 ~ 5 ~ 1 3 ~ 5 ; % i 3 -  75 0 0 9 0  
11. 35 X M I N = X t J K I  
__.---.,--.%. 
2 5  Dl00 
nz.-rrr5rm=3r----- 2 - 5 -  -0 1 13 
13. ($5 CONTINUE 
..- * .- . 
. 2 5  15120 
1 4 .  SF"YAIIFTEVt5FDI- . 25 5 1 3 3  
1 5 .  % f J A D ? = r  t K 1 )  
l b .  ~ - ~ ~ j ~ . - f - *  --. -- ---..--a -- . * 
zs j l r o  
25 0 1 5 0  
17.  X I I I T I - X H I N  
1 B r  Y l U f  - 
2 5  0160 
r= W T H -  -- *. .,.. -.. t s  o l i c  
- - 
19-  55 CONTINUE qmRx----.dv---- * +- -----..- - . Z S  1 1 8 L  
-.-  2 5  3 1 9 C  
2 1  • END 
--.-- --. ---.--+ --. _-.-,- -- -.-A -_II_I_.. - - 2 5  I3200 
- 3 o . s m  a?-ocr 76  1 ~  
1. L O G I C A L  FUNCTION SPGEN IS?Z ~ C , N S I S P , N S P ~ S F I N ~ N H A X  1- o DODO 
D  Y I D E L Y  SPACED P 3310 
3. C AS POSSIBLC AND VET S h f I S F V l N G  THE FOLLOYING CONDXTlONS ON 05 
". 0 0 0 2 0  ' 7  *. 0 3 3 3 0  
5.C 2 D S  *LEm A / C f S  I t C = C U R V A  VURE I 0 0040 
bmC 3 DS .LEm ma'??----- ---".. \? 0 0 5 0  
7.C 4 1  D S t I 1  mLE. D S t I - I ) * R H A 1  
-- --.- 
0 0 6 0  B.[:rer)YI;mwn r R n n X Q - -  0- 5 3 7 0  
9 .  C FOR T H I N  SECTIOFISI L N  ADDYTIDNAL C O N D I T T O N  IS 
10 m c  - 0 DO00 ., S . C ' E X O C  t T L O C t = L O C A L  T H I C H N L S S I  0 OD90 
l i .Crr . .mSPGCN = .TRUE* I F  b i t .  CONDITIONS HAVE BEEN S A T I S F I E D .  
1 L .  - 
0 0 1 0 0  
-. 
0 13110 
- - -  
- 
95.Ce.mr.CatCULATEO VhLUr OF O S  S A T I S F I E S  C O N D 1 7 I O N S  2 THRU 9AmfEST F O R  4B.9 0 4 4 0  
. I ~ S . G E . D S L A S I / R M I I X I  GO T O  40 P 0 9 5 0  
4 7 .  P 0Q6D 
8 . ~ ~ ~  . . . l f  co m'b~ 48 IS Y O T  S ? . T I S F ~ ~ D ~  t - D O  E R R L I E R  INTERVALS 0 0470 
49.C. mre.bSfNG S U l L t E R  VALUES OF DS. I F  RC-DOING I L L  I N T E R Y f i L S  UON'T Q 0 4 8 D  
3u.c.. . . ~ ~ T ~ ~ D Y E R ~ ~ s T A ~  S U ~ L L ~ R  S T ~ R V J ~  V A A  
.- 
5 t . c .  .... IF couar TIONS 2 VHRU '$0 nRC sav YSF I r D .  T E S T  F O R  :ZNI SH. o 3510"  
64. GO T O  25 .,A.9--J_6.3gc 
65. 45 CONflNUE O Ob40  
66mCmmr..SPtEN =mFILSEm f F  C O N D I T I O N  I ClNNOT R E  S L T I S F I T D m  a+-. Jb5P_ 




69mCm...*IF C O N O Z T I D N S  A R L  S f i T I S F I E D m  UPDATE NSPm 3 6 8 G  
70.' 5D NSP=1 0 0690 
----- -+ 
Tim DELS 1 =DS 0 0700  
72 • SPGEN=.I RUE. 
-- 0 D71K 
73.  RLVURN 0 0720 
7'4. END 0 37311 
JII*m.,R'I' ' ' '"'b," ""-7 -- 07 O f f  7 h  1 3  
1. SUBROUT1 N t  S T R A I T  (U r f  SHRI 
--. 
B t jooo 
2-;i= - "' 8 3 1  10 
-.-- 
3 mC A REGULAR S f R l I t H f  SEGRENI 
--- 
B O O Z [ ) _  
4-cc- * --- A 6 0 0 3 0  
21.C CPLCUL A T E  DEL SNY 




0 7  O C T  76 1 3  
1 
-. --  -- 
SUBROUTJNT SUPLRC I X B R U  ~ Y D R K ~ E M R E L D ~ D E L S l p l  START1 
-- H 0000- 
2 . b~Hffls"Sb;R-C~~rr~c !,ip H 0310 
.- 
3 .  O I M t N S I O N  XBRU(b1+  YBRMtbB U U M l t 1 3 # p  V B M l t  1 3 1  14 002E 
5 7 ~ k P ~ P , 1 ~ >  L OG V 0 r- H 5 0 3 0  
- 
5. COHFION JSUPF? I F L D  H 0040 
6.--"- C ; a ~ H ' b ~ T P 5 7 i T ~ ~ ~ b ~ s r x ~ ~ 4 z ~ I . , r o n t 2 ~ t  , X O N { ~ ~ ~ , ~ V U N ~  5 ~ 0 1  , D Y O X O ~ ~ O ~ H "  0050  
7 • . . -- -- l ~ ~ I L P H A I 5 D O l t C A P P I ~ 5 D O t ~ 5 O H ~ 5 ~ t l 1 m P I O I B U  -.- --- - .--.-.- H 0060 
COB%~N/SUPM/  ~ 0 1  2 )  t~~~ 1 2 1  ~ ~ 0 ~ ~ 0 h f 2 1 ~ ~ 0 ~ 1 0 0 1 2 ~ ~ -  H 0070 
9 • COMMON INHIGH/  NSPHGmNLbSIt ----X L I S T  I S L O I m  t L A S T I 5 J D )  
- - *- --- --- 
- 
ti 3 E  
C O H M O N l S E H I E ' I  M 0 t 2 1 1 V B 4 2 1 r b r B ~ J N F L E C  H 0 0 9 0  
11. *"+7z;"'"*' **- COHHON I S P R C P I  KPREP -- H Dl00 T ' ~ Y w o I ~ ~ E T P * ~ ~ ' -  H 0110 
2 9 . C f f t l l t  F L l G  FOR CNDPT* CURVITURE M A T C H  1 5  V B R K t 6 1 = 2 @ 0 *  H !I280 
"'"-JX-''--T F-I Y K R K T S I T X i K T ~ ~ T  H OX 
3 3 .  I r  IXRRKt61.NEm999.1 GO T O  5 0  H 0 3 2 0  
- - - - - - ~ r x  e ~ - u - n  I Y N F T K B ' P I ~ ~ ~  T D 20 H n 3 3 g  
3 5 m C t  t  b i t 4  1F THE PTm UHERr CLIRVATURES HUST WllTCH HAS I N F I N .  5LOPF+ H 0340 
-"3'6;"C~?'l17*l"T€7f R ' I F C ~ ~ R V ' ~ ~ U K ~ F ~ ~ ~ ' ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ S  H 0 3 5 0  
37- I F  ~ X R R K I Z I r N F . X B R K l l ~ 1  ED T O  25  
------ 
H 0360 
- 38; - H 5 3 7 0  
51  1 R  YITHDQAUU.  DESIPEU CURVATURE CAN'T=O. OR T N F I N t Y t  H 0 5 U G  
'-32'. STOP H D510 
5 3 m C l  t  t t l  t ' POINT-PLUS-SLOPE FLhG I S  VBRK4b1= -100.  H 11520 
' 5 N m  9ii 1F ~ Y B ~ K K ~ ~ # * ~ P ~ . I  59wq5,50  H 3530 
- 
5 7 .  I ~ l Y B R K 1 3 1 . C P ~ i D O  e #  L L = 6  H 0510  
5 8 * C i ( I 1 1 F O R  I F l f l l A L  GllESS OF UNHNOYN Y A 1  INFLECTTON P O T N T p t I S C  TNDPTm A V G a H  35l74 
59 .  I F l L L . E O . 6 )  Y P R K t  31: 1 8 A K ( 2 1 * 1 X B R M l 2 l - I B R M ~ 3 I I ? ~ X O R M  I Z b - X A R K I H  OSBD 
60 1 VRRK 1 4  1-VRRK 12 t 1 
- 3 2?!2 
6 1 m C I  1 1 1 1  1  CREATE L DUHHY P O T H r  T O  SlhULATE IHE: G I V E N  SLOPE THROUGH H U b O D  
62 mC f X B R K 1 3 t  r V R R K  t 3 )  I H 0 6 1 2  
bS- VRRMI I r#=  XBRU I B P * f 1 X j \ R N 1 3 # + 5 , 1 - X o V K i 3 ,  # + Y B R M I ~ P -  H 0 6 2 0  
69.  X U R K t 6 l Z  Y B R K t 3 1 * S r  H vJ$AC 
b5c 50 DO 5 5  J = l r b  H 0640  
6 5 .  X n K 1 1  J + 7 l = X D R H t J I  H 0 6 5 0  
-- 
67 .  Y R U l  1  J * 7 t = Y C H K l J )  H 0 6 6 0  
5 8 1  55 CONTINUE H Jb7C 
6 9  l I F  ( X f l K l 4 9 ) m N C m X ~ K l I B H  GO TO 4 5  I I  DbBO 
'70. I F  I Y B W l l B ) . L f . Y B K l f 9 ) 1  GO TO 63 H 36?R 
71 m SLOP=99999 .  H 0 7 0 0  
72. S I N A T D = l  .D H 0710.  
7 3 S L O P E Z 9 9 9 9 9  H 072C 
74, A JDYU0=90m H 0730 
'75. C O S A T D = I  mD H 079D 
16 . GO T O  80 H 0 3 .  
7 7 s  60 S L O P = - 9 9 9 9 9  H 0760 
7 8  . S I N A T D = - l . O  H 3 7 7 0  
---
7 9 .  SLOPE =-9P999.  H 0 7 8 0  
BD • A T D V D D = - 9 D r  
81  - X C *  
H 0 7 9 0  
- --- 
CQf&TO=b.D  H 0800  
82 m GO TO 83- 
-- 
H ORlG 
' 8 3 -  65 S L O P = ( Y 9 K 1 € 9 1 - Y R W 1 4 B I  1. ( X B M l t 9 1 - X P K l ( B I l  H--- 3 8 20 
811 SLOPE = A t  AN4 SLOP) H O83Q 
. , - -  "- -.- 
8.5 . A T D ~ I ~ S L O P C I P ~ O ~  53 H 3840 
8 6 .  I F  ~ X B K I ( G 1 - X B K l 1 9 ) )  7 0 p 7 5 e 7 5  
------- -.----- 
H 0 8 5 0  
. .4. .--- .--- 
87 .  76 SLOPCZPI  4SLOPC: H 3860 
88. A T D I D O = - A f D Y  OD H G E 7 0  
--~-97-~- r p r = r -  -- *-- --- "+ -7 . ---*- - - . "* H O R E 0  
-* 
9Oc 75 STNRTD=S I N (  SLOPE 1 
------- -----*- - . -- -- - - .. - -  d - - -H . - + 3 8 9 0  T r  -- COSRTO=COS 4 SLOPE H fi60j 
9 2 -  Pa CONTlNUf  
------ --- 
H 391; 
~ - - U . - - - - - I Y . - I I  -- -. ---  -.. 
9 3 .  XNFLEC 111s ( I N T ~  S I N A T D I  H C 9 2 0  
94. X H W I B I = X R K I  ( 8 1  
- - , , , ,  ,,,, , ". --..+H. C9 30 9 " I  Y F K ~ ~ ~ = Y ~ K I  1  a )  tt 3940 
96 
-. - -. DO i?5- -3=9r13  --- - + ------ ------- - - - H -, 0 9 5 C  
97 • X P = X B K l I J l - X B K 1 4 B I  H 0 9 6 0  
9 8  VP=YBHlt d l - Y B K l l B I  
--.--.---. 
H t 9 ? _ 0  
-.,A - - 
991  - XRKI~=X~KI~BI+XP~COSPT~)+YP~STNIITD H 39ea 
V C K ( J ~ = Y B K 1 ( B I - X P * S 1 N A T l I + _ Y _ P ~ C J S 1 T O  __-. --- -,- - -  H ,U.990 100. _ 
i D f 7  - e5 cok-i-NUE- - - I f  H 13~1: 
102. 
7 .  - 
Q = l .  H l D l t  
1 0 3  m - +  
-- _ _  _-._ ".-- I - I-- I+ -.-#,-,. I " . C- -- - 
P=1* '  H 1 0 2 0  
1 0 9 .  XAK151 'XRKtO)  1T5-* " ' .  --.--- ---- --.-- - -a - -..--- -. - H 123q -- ---A-d.---.& -----.- 
t i  1 0 4 0  
Y F K i S I = Y O K ( E !  
. - - -  + +  -_- A .. -- . --A . - - - -- - - - -  - . 
H 1 0 5 0  
-is?. X R K t b l = X R K 1 9 1  H I D b C  
Y B K t b l = Y A K ( 9 1  1,4" 1 " - 4  ---.-.-.---.--.--- - "  - -  -- - - .  - .--+ .H 1 3  7G 
109. X P K I 9  j = X B K I  10)  H l O B D  
Y R K i 9  1=YBK4 10 1  110: * - -  -...- - *.. .+--*-**. -..-. .. _-- .* ---"..----- * ".. "" -. 1 3  9E 
111. D F L S = D E L S I  H 1 1 0 0  
1 1 2 .  D S S A V C = D  ELS -_- - - . .- -* _- " - 
-. -+  -- - ... -- --" -. -.. - * .  H l l l C  
113.  X T H = X P K 1 1 ? )  H 1 1 2 G  
117r  T O N C G C I = ~ X B U I ~ ~ ) - X I ~ M ( I  I ~ ~ / ~ Y B M ~ ~ ~ ~ - Y B K ~ ~ I  1 1  P 1160 
-1'10 .- * A -  -- IF-I K B - ~ I ' T ~ C - L T A X T T . ~ ~ ) ~  o w r G n = o , -- H 1 1 7 0  
119.  OHEGA=ATANt TOMCGA I  !.I I l E D  TZrz' Y m K i  * B * T O H E G h  H 1 1 9 0  
1 2 1  I G = Y I I I W i l l I  H 1 2 0 0  
-1'2. ' - '.-~T-~EIK t l l  I H 1 2 1 0  
1 2 3 .  XY9=Xa-X8K19 1 H 1 2 2 0  
' S2K-- €r7iY=Tmm H 1 2 3 0  
1 2 5 -  I B ( l l ~ C I A 9  
n e t r  - 
H 12'40 
7 -2  G = m - t T h 9 * r O \  r.%r H 1 2 5 0  
127 .  X E 4 2 j = X 3 - X O M  ~ I ~ ~ - ~ ~ ? F : G ~ * I V O - Y B M ~ ~ ~ I ~  H 1 2 6 0  
U 8  a mil ~ T b m t -  H 1 2 7 0  
1 2 9 -  B O A = B f A  H 1 2 8 0  
'-1 30 I ' ~ ~ K * G E . S  1 GO T O  9L) H 1290  
1 3 1 .  I F  (LLmLEm-61 GO TO 1C5  It' 13  DO 
7-32 LL=P H 1310 
f 3 3 .  I F I E N R E E D I ~ I . G T I O . I  P = E N R E E D ( I I  H 1 3 2 0  
33'1 a IF~E 'E~RFX~DTZT; -G~ 'X~ .~  Q = C N R ~ E D ( Z )  i 1 3 3 0  
X 35. 1fIP.EP.IeI i L = l  
-- -
tt 1390 
1 T6 i" ' - -7 F to-. FQ-.3XTl2L L *2 H 1 3 5 0  
1 3 7 .  l F  f L L * E Q * S b  GO TO 1 1 5  H 1 3 6 0  
'I 38 ;- * ' - 911 Y O ~ I - I  XBT~ITII H 1 3 7 0  
13'3. Y O B t 1 1 = Y R i 1  t / 8  t i  1380 + 
I4'1$; '- - I' COG'rl'O-d'l ~b~fXdr; l"~Tf~ I?Tl  H 1390 
l ' l l *  L O G Y O P 4 1  I = A L O G t r O f l l l )  1  
- H 1 4 0 ~  
'1.11 2 ; ' -'- 1F' *t li IJ RR'l'Gl ;Fb; 6;';*iTO XT;cK3X0° 1 o 9 5 H 1 4 1 0  
1 ~ 3 .  I T  ILL.N'E.JI GO T O  1 0 0  g f i l r n  f ' z ~  a t'n-r~'*------- ti 1420 
*1347--- --- H 1437- 
145 .  T O B I 2 I = Y B I Z I / B  
+---- - " - -- - 
H 1 4 Q D  
14'6-  " ' L+OGK[lh 42 1 = A L O E i U C i B t 2 T T - -  --- ---~% H 1455 
1 4 7 .  L O G Y O D l t ? ) = A t . O G i Y O P ( 2 i l  G O  T o  -- - ' + --- .-P H l U b 0  198. - '  1-f 4 7 a -  
1 4 9 .  95 I.L=Y 
-,-- -----,-* 
H l Q 0 O  
f 5D.--TGlY+'CALL 'TUN TSC7P';Q;LT3 H - ~ o - -  
1 5 1 r  G O  T O  1 1 5  H 1 5 0 0  
3 5 2 .  C1 f I7'( ( - FOR CUAVA PllAE XfrCll;-ND T ' I € T A C - R E P D ' X U T % W t T * E  ~ P O ~ N T r T f L " i S f = - 2 ~  TYi-b 
1 5 3 r  105 I F I X O ~ K ~ ~ ~ ~ C O I K R R H { Z I  I P = L  H 1 5 2 0  
I S + .  ------ I r c x B RR 1 3 I . * ~ - d - ~ 2  BRKI t3 i-anr2:- - - -- ----+--.,..-- * "-" -. -.- - --- -. H 153D 
1 S S . C f  l t t (  ( O B I  n l N  O T H E R  EXPDYENT FROd CNDPOINT CURVATUKC R r L A T l O N  
.-a+e- H 1 5 4 0  
'156.  ~ ~ I T I ' F ~ P  -.E~TT;')--Q= - r . *o l :~ 'P ' lTT . -  m -H.+ &-sT6-, 
1 5 7 .  I T t O  aE0. 2 .  .AND. P .NCa 2 .1  P=-Z. *h /CAP/B/B H 1 5 6 0  
158. ' 115' f T  ~ U ~ ~ ~ N I . T T C - ~ ~ - ~ T Q T O ~ T ~ -  , " - -  -- -- -- - - - r5.,-D - - 
1 5 9 .  U R I T C  1 b ~ 4 7 5 1 P ~ A v X O p Q  ~ B ~ Y f l v O H C G d  
- - * -  -..-------. ,-----LA-.. - *  -...--. *.. . *- - 
H 15811 
- - " T T  ' i ' sso 
1 6 1 .  1 L O = I  
- 
H 1 4 0 0  
1 6 2  a " -'-" KONI I Im=X0NIYTj - '  ."- ---,?d- ,.- ----- --- -- H l b l a -  
1 6 3 .  C ION=3  . /P  
- --.-- -----. --- .." -. . - - +..". *-- - -  - H lb?k 1 6 4 -  - - A -  B t ~ D b T O M E G A  H T 6 3 0  
165 rn D Y l = D E L S * C O S t I f ! J  
? -  --. -- .. * -- 
H 1 6 4 0  
166.--- - j !p=XtM- rb~ l  (g]  - - - -  - -'- "-"-- A - I: - - 1 % 5 7  
. A ~ ~ L ~ . E ~ ~ ? ? ~ ~ ~ ~ ! ) O % - ~  _ _ s _-  . + - . .- _ , . _ . - _ A  -- - - - - 11 1730 
1 7 5 .  V O R T O N = I  Y / O  H 1 7 4 0  
I76rCfttI1 1 A V O I D  I m L E e  U*l+*t . t T .  Dm) 
-.- l- -. - - C I I - r - - *  -I.-, 4 ...r . -  --.--> - -L - --LI--r -"-I-#.." C . *)-- H - !75D 
1'17. I F  1 P . G L * l * )  GO T O  1 3 5  k 1 7 6 0  
299.Cl  t i l t  4 E L I M f N h l t  C A S E S  DF UHOEFZNED CUAVf iTURC H 2 4 8 D  
""73am lr r X m t O m 0 m . A N D m P m l . 1  l 2.) GO 7 0  265  H 2190 -.---- -- 
""Tes .  HLISI=NLISI-I I H 284C 
286 .  295 I F  I A B S I D E T D H J  1-1 + I  3 2 3 , 3 2 0  13130 
- H 2850- 
281r  309 Oll'DS/SORTI 1 m+l + / D E T U N I * * Z #  H 2860  
288 l I F  tNSPHG.NE.O) D Y I = D X l  H 2 8 7 Q  
289.  3C5 VTM=VOHf I I + D Y  1 H 2880 
2 9 0 .  If ( Y T M - V B N l  1 1 1 )  3 1 D V 3 9 O 1 3 9 0  tl 2 8 9 0  
2 9 1 .  3 1 0  E f b = V P - I T M  H 2900 
292 + Y = E F h  H 2 9 1 0 .  
293 .C H 2 9 2 0  
294.C S T R I L E H I  S E C T I O N  REfUCEN POI.NTS 1 1  &NU- 1 2  MUST HAtC SLOPE ABOVE 1 H 2 9 3 0  
2 9 5 . C  H 294CI 
29b.C H 2 9 5 0  
297 .C w n ~ r  NO; nc T E S T E D  ~ G ~ J N S I  X B K I ~ J I  H P P ~ C  
298.C H 2970 
2 9 9 ,  X = ~ * l l ~ - ~ Y / 6 1 * ~ U 1 * * C l ~ N  H 298a 
'. (00.  
- X I = K + Y * T O M C 8 4  H , - 2 2 9 % .  
A D 1 0  ITM=XP-u I H 3000 
302 D X I = X T 9 - X D N I I  1 H 3010  A 
7 3 3 .  D F L T A S = S O R T I D I l * 9 2 t D X  1**2t H 3 0 2 0  
309. --- .--- I F  ( O E L T A S m G T m L ~ O ~ D S e l H D . I P N c N E . l  -- - - e~NOeNSPHGeEQmO1 G O  T O  3 1 5  
G O  7 0  395- 
H-+ 3_3-30* 
3 0 5 .  H 3040 
3 06. 3 1 5  O Y l ~ D S * D I I E D C L T A S  
-- ------ -..- -------. - --- .- , . H  _ 3 3 s - +  
3 0 7 s  GO T O  3D5 H 3 0 6 0  
3118. 320 D Y l = D S / S Q R f  1 + + D L T D X l  T.oT7-+ -.-- --- H 3070 , --- --- - 
I F  INSPHG.NCYQI D X ~ = D Y ~  H ~ D B D  
3 1 0 .  If l N S P H ~ m N E * C . ~ N I I e I P _ l _ I C _ O I ~  D X I = D X l l  -_,_ --_- 
------ - 
H 3 0 9 0  
--- 311. 3 2 5  X T H = X O N l  I I * S I S N I D X l  g D f t D X T J  H 5 1 0 0  
3 1 2 .  - I F  - - (DETOXImEQ,Ce - .-- - t XTH-=>DNIXI-DX I 
+ - ,.*, , - -  H -.. 2?lO- 
3 1 3 0  M I = X O - X T H  H 3120 
314. Y = Y o - ~ ~ - ~ -  .-.+.-+. _. --. .- H 3 1 3 D  
_ I _ r . - - . -  L-,- 3 1 5 0  33P X = X T - Y Q T O N E G A  H 3 1 9 0  
3 1 6 .  I F  I X . L f + O + O I  X = O * O  
- --- --- xon,on=t ..-.-- ---.. *,A, o.6P+' -" -- .--4 -A*--- .----.+"-*-- H 3 1 5 3  --- -
3 1 7 .  H 3 1 6 U  
3 1 8 0  Y ? I I p N y r  ! _ l ~  1  +*E 
*----- ------ 
H 3 1 7 G  
T i  a v n i o  ~.~EL.'j;&+t-;it. 3 .1  -- ----- H 3180 
326. 1F t P . G E . I . )  G O  TO 3 4 C  
"r22 
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3 9 .  D I U C N S J O N  PVLASTt  ,?I 
- - 4il.C 
41, C0UIVALI:NCC 1  V X ( L * l )  t X N f I t l l  ) . I V Y ( l ~ l 1 2 T t l r l ~  1 r  
" 4 ' ~ .  .I *--{  U T ( I , I ~ ,  y3t! ,11 1, ~ - T - I I ' ~ - ; ~ J ; s I - ~ ~ I * ' I - I  t *  ( ~ ~ ( 1 ~ 1 1 ~ ~ 3 t 1 ~ 1 1  ) 
4 3 .  D \ T h  rOURPl  1 1 2 . 5 b 6 3 7 J b l  
*. . -- A .. - - -  -*- -  - -- - 0 -  
--ha .% -- --- 
45.C * S T A R T  
46.  NC=N I 
'4'1. I F  tFLGl?.GT.C'l  NCZNMA 
- 4.B" ' " "-' TrrrcG'oB m c  Q-* 2)'-t;6*T0*.-2'D"'-------- - - " - 
4 9 . C  * TITLE FOR H A T R l X  PRINT 
UR'ITC (6 ,  2 9 6  I~KDR.CASE;PS# -"- . . ,  50. 
51.  U R X T c  t b r  lG 1 
52. 10 F O R H A T  f i H  9 3 H  H A T R T C E S  A".i3-,Z- RI RQUS * A X X S Y H H C T R I C  rLOW / / I  
5 3 . C  * READ A X I S  S I G H A S  
-5h.bL5~~.bb~?l,~~i~ . 3 _ _ - - - - -  
55.  SUHHtNI=O.O 
' 56 .  521.,,TaS (N.,40*D. -. -. - - *  ---... *.. L * . 
A X I S  70 
A X I S  an 
A Y l S  93 
4 x 1 s  100 
A X I S  1 1 0  
nxrr; 12a  
AX15 1 3 C  
4 x 1 s  1 4 C  
A X l S  l5Ci 
A X I S  160 
AXIS 1 7 0  
A X I S  1BC 
A X l S  1 9 0  
A X I S  2 0 0  
AXTS 210  
AXTS 2 2 0  
AXIS 2 3 E  
A X I S  Z Y O  
L X I S  2 S D  
A X 1 5  2 6 0  
A X I S  2 7 C  
AX15 2 8 0  
A X l S  2 9 C  
AXIS 3nc 
A X 1 5  3 1 G  
AXIS  32C 
A X I S  3 3 0  
LxIS 3YC. 
AXIS  350 
& X I S  3 6 0  
A X I S  5 7 0  
4x1s 3RC 
n x I s  3 9 o  
A X I S  4 1 0  
A X T S  420  
A X I S  400  
AXIS 4 3 0  
AX15 l l 4 G  
A X 1 5  45G 
A X l S  460 
A X I S  4 7 0  
AXIS  4 8 0  
4x1s  $ 9 0  
& X I S  5 0 0  
A X I S  5 1 0  
AXIS  5-20 
"-ix --I. <*.S - 
A X I S  5 4 0  
4KJS 555 
5 7 .  3C READ ( 3 )  t S I G f l l N t r I = l r N C I  
5 9  I F  I F L G 1 9 . L t . T I  G O  10  9C 
59 e HTAD r 4 1  
63 m NR = N H R *  1 
b l m  1 ~ i f ~ t 2 3  . G T .  t 1 t 0  TO 4 n  
62 RtAU t 4 1  1 S T C 1 T t l  l r l = N R r N T I  
b 3 .  RCUINP 4 
64. G O  10 93 
b5.C 
66.C 
6 7 . C 8 * $  * N I N C  W I N G  
6 8 . C  
6 9 ,  4; LTFROO = 0 
70 DO S G  H = ! e N P  
7 1  TFf  N L F t W l  . & T o  L ) G D  T O  5" 
72 L ~ F O O D  = L I F D O O  + 1 
7 3 .  5; CONTTNUC 
74. tPPl = L I F O O D  + 1 
7 5 .  U O  b G  N = L t L f i P l  
76 D O  6 G  I=NR*!T 
7 7 0  6: S T G l I * h ' )  = b r F  
78 LAP2 = L B P l  + 1  
7 9 .  00  7G N = L R P ? * N S T G  
0 0 .  71: H E A D 4 Y I  ( S T G I I , N ) * I = N I ; * N l I  
8 1 .  1=c. 
8 2  s D O  75 N=LBP2rNSIG 
E 3  r I = I + l  
84. 7 5  P V t h S T ( 1  1 =  ST G l N T  ,N?  
a5.c S T G H A S  HERE t lnvr  t~ccottc r w c  INPUT P W  
8 6  00 8G N = LPP2,NSTG 
-87. 00 83 I=NR,NT 
8 8 .  0:  :XGtI .Nl = S l t i I I t b f l  / ( - F O U R P I 1  
8 9  R F U I  IJD 4  
90.c * NO. OF H I O P O Y N T S  L O O P  
91. 9;  DO 2 E C  I:l*NT 
9 2 . C  * R C B D  H h T R T C C S  A e B v 7  
9 3 .  KrAD ( 9 1  f A ( J ) * J = l r N T  ) * I R t J ) * J = 1 , N T I v t 2 1  J ) * J = ~ I U T )  
94 .C * N O *  OF f L O U S  LOOP 
9 5 .  N l = U  
96 e 00 IbP N = l r t l S l b  
9 7 .  N l = N 1 + 2  
98 SN=C.J ' 
9 9 .  S T = o .  u 
1GG. SP=D 
A01 * C  * N O .  OF ELEMENTS LOOP 
102. an i c c  J - I ~ N T  
1 G 3  . SN=SN+A(J1*STCfJr  C )  
1 0 4 .  S T = S T + B (  J1451 G t J - N I  
1 0 5 .  IF(FLG23 mGTm C l Z I J )  = D.G 
106. 1CL SP=SP*Z I  J I * S I f i 1 J r N I  
107. IF(FLG22.CiT.D)  G O  TO 1 5 C  
1G6 .  IF (FLt lZmEOmO) G O  TO 110 
A 99. X N t f  t N I = S N  
110. PHXtI mN#=SP-RRtTrNI-1 I 
1 1 1  G O  TO 1 Z G  
112.  1 1 G  X N ~ I ~ N I = S N - R R ( I I N ~ - ~  1 
1 1 3 .  P H I (  I IN I  =SP 
A X 1 5  560 
t,XI 5 57C 
4 x 1 5  5 8 C  
n g r c  5 . 9 ~  
AX15 606  
t t X 1 S  613 
A X I S  6 2 C  
A X I S  6 3C 
A X I S  64C 
A X I S  6 5 L  
A X 3 5  6 b C  
AX15 6 7 C  
A X I S  bBtf  
axis h 7 t  
A X I S  700 
h X T S  71C 
AXIS 7 2 0  
n x l s  7 3 c  
A X I S  7 4 0  
n x l s  7 5 3  
A X I S  76C 
n x r s  7 7 3  
A X I S  7RC 
A X I S  79C 
A X I S  BFC 
A X 1 5  8 1 0  
A X 1 5  $2 '3  
AXIS 8 3 C  
A X I S  840 
A X I S  e x  
4 x 1 5  8 b D  
A X I S  8 7 0  
AX15 B B C  
n x l s  a 9 0  
A X I S  90C 
A X I S  9 1 5  
A X I S  9 2 0  
A X I S  9 3 i  
A X I S  940 
h X I S  9 5 0  
4 x 1 s  960 
A X I S  9 7 C  
nxrs 9no 
A X I S  9 9 0  
A X I S I O C G  
A X I S 1 0 1 0  
A X I S l D Z C  
A X l S l f l 3 O  
AXIS lD4C 
AXISlOSi )  
hXItlD 6C 
A X l S 1 0 7 C  
d X X S l 0  BC 
' 1 1 4 .  f2d I F  (FLGl  l .CO*C' l  G O  T O  130 ' ' - '  
115.  TI I IN1=ST 
1 1 6 3  GO TO 1 9 0  
117 .  13: I ( l t N  I = S T + R D I T * H 1 1  
11s. 140  s u n n I N r = s u H n l w r * p l i r t r  , u ) o v z t r  I a n l , t r , N 1 - 1  r + o r L s t r  r 
113. C P t l  t N 1 = I  r - T t  T r l l l * 0 2  
GO T O  l l r O  120. 
1 2 1 .  I S P  X N I I t N I  = Sh' 
1 2 2  • I ' H I 4 l r N )  = SF 
L 23 • T f l p N 1  = ST  
1 2 4  C P I I , N )  = 1.0 - T t T * N ) * * 2  
125. IbC CONTINUE 
126 .  * 1FIFLODB.FOaDI G O  T O  230 
1 2 7 .  URITC 46, 170 1 l * t E I J l r J = l r N T )  
l28m 170 F O R H A T  t 1 H D  1311 M A T R I X  A ROU J b f  (111 lDFlU.Sll 
1 2 9 .  U R l T C  (6 ,  1 8 0  1  I r ( B 4 J l t J = l r N f )  
139. If50 F O R M A T  t1HO 13H H L T R I X  [1 R O W  Ib/ 1111 ICFlO.SI) 
1 3 1 .  U f ? I T C  t 6 *  l9D i f t f f l J ) p J = l r N T 1  
132 .  17r F O R M A T  l l H O  13H M A T R I X  7 R O U  1 6 f  ( ~ H ~ I o F ~ c . ~ ~ )  
133. 2CC CGNTINUE 
134. I f  tHH.CQ.C.J) G O  T O  25P 
135.C * H h C I i  NO. AOJUSTHCNI 
13b. D I =HN QHN 
1 5 7 .  02=1. -D l  
138.  D 3 = S 0 R f  f 0 2 1  
1 3 9 .  D4= .7*01  
140. DS=. t o 0 1  
1 4 1 .  D O  2 1 C  N = l * N S T G  
142 rn 110 2 1 0  T = l l f 1 T  
1 4 3 .  TX= IT  I I p N ) * C o S b I  11-1 ) / U 2 + 1 1  
144 m T Y  2 I T l f * t J )  9 S T N A 4 I I  1  / 0 3  
1 4 5 .  T t I , N ) = S Q R T f T X 9 T X + f Y * T Y  I 
1 4 t m  2 1 0  CPtX*N1=(tlr+Df*( 1.-T I I * N 1 * * 2 1  ) * * 3 . 5 - l . l / C l Q  
l 4 7 . C  * E t l M r N k T t  M A C H  N O  EFFECT FOR P R I N T O U T  
1YB. D O  2 2 0  T = l r N T  
149.  220 X l ( I I = X I  ( I I * O 3  
150 .  N=G 
1 5 1 .  J 1 =0 
1 5 2  00 240 I ( = l * N P  
1 5 3  m H = N * l  
1 5 4 .  N=N+N 0  I K  I - 1  
155.  Do 2 3 0  J=H,N 
1 5 6 .  Jl=J1+1 
157 T I = X 1  I J l * I I - X I I J l  l 
158. T 2 = Y l  I J l + l l - Y l l d l  1 
159 .  X 2 ~ J I = t X l ( J l + 1 l + X l I ~ l l  I I f2m 
1 6 3 .  DELS(J )=SQRTt  T l * T ! + T Z * f Z I  
1 6 1 .  C O S h  l J 1 = f  l / O E L S I  J 1 
* * 4 - 
1 6 2 .  232 S I N A I  J ) = T 2 / D E L S I  J )  
163.  ZYO J l = J l + l  
164.c  * P R I N ~  AXIS   LOU ( O N - ~ O D Y I  OUTPUT 
1 6 5 .  250  0 0  9 5 P  L = l . N S l G  
0 0  26C J " 19 NT 'iYi, " -- ujci 51 lrba  
172, 26@ St.lI11I)S4LI = S t l H l U S t l I  t I1  JnLI * D C I , S t d l  AX 15 1676 
3 2713 l = l A X l S 1 6 0 G  
17C. J=l hXLSl6 .90  
'I 75- H = 1  h X I S 1 7 n t l  
176 N=ND I H I  A X f S 1 7 ~ U  
- ?  " ' L ~ T R : ? ~  AX1517213 
178.  280 U R l f E  tbp ?9C ?tiEDI?,CASCvPSF AXIS1730 
"i74; 290 f O A H A T  (1H1 2 5 x 9  7bliD0UGLhS A I R C R A V T  COHP4NP I A X 1  5 1 7 4 0  
I B O *  . 1  2 0 X I  ZlIiLONG REACH O T V I S T O ? ~  / / /  A X 1 5 1 7 5 0  
-1 0 1 .*" 2 6 X r 1 0 A b r 4 X p 1 0 H C d S I :  NO. A b r l D H  PSF = r 4 4  / / I  AX151760 
1 8 2  I 1F 4 F l G P Z * G T * D l  G O  1 0  5 5 0  h X l S 1 7 7 U  
*' 13-35 ' 1r ~ L , G I . ~ . O R . ~ L G ~ ~ ~ N T . ~  G O  TO 310 A X 1 5 1 7 8 0  
,!? ll . Y R l l C  (61 3 0 0  1 AXISX790 
105. 3 ~ 0  F O R M A T  t 1 H  34H ON-BODY UNIFORH A X l S Y H H c T R T C  rLOU 1 AXlSl8OO 
186.  6 0  1 0  310 F X I S l R ? D  
i87. 310 1F ITYPEbtKAI*GC*?rOl  G O  TO 3 3 0  A X 1 5 1 8 2 3  
188. YRJTE I b r  320 1 AXIS18 JC 
18'4. -320 F O R M A T  t 1 H  4 4 H  F t O U  GCNTRATOR R O T A T T N G  nODY 9 TYPE: ERROR I A X I S 1 0 4 3  
19U. 33D lr" ~ N 1 I N A I K A I . ~ Q ~ l 2 3 4 5 6 ?  Y R I T C  ( 6 ,  340 J ~ X I S ~ S ~ C  
I 340 r o ~ n h r  r z 7 ~  ON-DODY S T R I P  v o R f r x  F L O W )  ~ X I S I R ~ C  
192. 35il I F  INUHP [MA)  mNC.123tlSb) URTTEtb ,  3 6 2  INIIWA(KAI A K I S 1 8 7 0  
'L93. ' 360 F O H H h f  ( 1 H  4211 ON-BODY NON-UNITORH AXlSYHHTfRIC F L O U  hD. 1 8 )  A X I S l B 8 C  
191. 370 Y R I T C  161 3 8 0  ) fiXlS1890 
"19'5."' 38h  ORHA HAT l i t !  S X  24H TRPNSEORHCD C O O ~ O I N ~ ~ E S  I /  flXLS19CO 
196. 1 12X l l l X  13X ! H Y  13% 2H11 12X 2HCP 9M 5H51N A  A X I S 1 9 1 0  
i 9 7 .  2 6 X  5t4'COS b 7 %  5)fSJGHA 11X 1lIN 13X 3t iPH1 f f 1  A X I S 1 9 2 0  
196.  39n Y R I T E  ( 6 ,  YOU 1 I p X 1 1 T ) v Y l t T I q X 2 ( J l  p Y 2 ( J ) *  T t J r L l r C P t J , L l r h X I S l 9 3 D  
iq9; * 1 S I N A t J I  , C O S A I J I ~ S X G ~ J I L ~ * Y N ~ J ~ L ~  v P t t I I J * L )  AXI ' . i194 l i  
200. 400 fORHA7 f i t 1  13,2F!4.7/ 4 X  4 F l 4 . 7 t Z F l 1 . 5 v 3 F l Y . f )  AX IS195Q 
"-201. * ' I = I +  i A X I S f 9 6 C  
2112. d= J+ 1 A I ( I S 1 9 7 0  
203.' I F  ~I.EO.N~ G O  ro 419 t x ~ s 1 9 8 a  
204 1F 1 K . L E m L C T R I  G O  T O  3 9 D  AX15199C 
205; L C T R = L C T R + 2 2  AX1 S2DCIO 
2 0 6 .  G O  T O  2 8 0  
. .  - 
hXSS2D 10 
207. 4 1 ~ '  H=M+l " AXISZO2O 
208 N=N+NP t t l l  AXIS2U 30 
2a9 U R f t C  t b ,  920 I I r X ~ l l I r Y 1 l ~ ~  AX152DYO 
210. 420 F O R M A T  11H 1 3 ,  2 F l Y . 7  1 / 1  A X l S T I I  5C 
iii. I =I+ 1 A X I S Z O b C l  
212 TF I J - NT 1 390 r 430  . 4 3 0  A X 1  520715 
2 3  43E IF1FLG22mGTuDl G O  T O  4S@ A X 1  S2D80 
Z l b .  L I R I T E f b r  4QG 1 SUt1HtL)p  SUHV* SUHTDStL I  f lX952090  
'-215. 1140 F O R M A T  I l H D  1 0 X  13Ii Af lDrD HA55 =F2017* 42: 9 H  VOLUHC = F20 .7 ,  A X I S  
216. I 5 x  i ~ t ~ s u t i  ( T I  I O ~ L I A  S I  = r x . 7  I 
-217. 9 5 0  C ~ N T I N U E  A X I S 2 1  26 
_ 2 ' 8 ~ ,  - - I F  llPUVEL .FQ. " #  G O  TO 460 . ,  . "  A X 1  S 2  1 3 0  
219 .  ~ ~ l - f ~ i 6 ; ~ ' 7 2 0  A X I S 2 1  40 
220.  LOC = 130 ~ X X S Z I S I ~  
' z t i ;  c a t L  PUNCHC ~ X Z I  N T ,  L O C ?  C A S E  1 AX IS^^ 6 0  
22*?  . + LOC = 5UO AX152170 
223 C l L L  P ~ N C H C  f Y t .  N T ,  LOC, ChSE 1 A X 1  S Z l B O  
.???* - toEd =-!!??- AXIS21 90 
22s. CIILL PUNCHV t T ,  FIT, NSJG; i o d l  cnsr  A X 1 5 2 2 0 0  
2Zbm -469 C L =  1 - 
. - 
A X l S 2 Z I O  
227.  1FIFLG23 . G T .  C l C b L L  C ~ M B O L L L )  A X 1  52220 
23ri.- '" i F  t  tl . C O . ' b  I KO 1 0  500 
z 35 . nn = NNU 4 I 
2 36. 1FtFLG23 . G T ,  L l H H  = HH + NNU 
2 3 7 .  DO 4 8 0  f = l ?  FH 
' 2 3 8 .  480  R t A D  ( 4 )  
2 3 9 c  1f l F L G 2 2 . G T e C I R E A O I $ I  
240. fFIFLGZ3mGT *U! Gd T O  - 4 ~ 6  
Z Y ~ .  a o  ~ e z  J = I , H  
2 4 2 . 4 8 2  R F A D ~ ~ I ~ R ~ ~ ~ I ~ J J ~ ~ = ~ ~ N P I ~ ~ T ~ ~ X ~ J ~ ~ I = ~ ~ N P ~  
2Q3. GO TO 998 
2 4 9 . 9 ~ 6  I F ~ I F ' ~ G O S . E Q ~ I I  AND. f F t G Z 3 . C Q . l t . h N D .  tH.fQ. 1 t l R E A C  ( 4 )  
2 4 5 .  H l = o  
-246. ' DO 1 9 5  K A = I  P N S J G  . - 
2 4 7 .  I F t N U N P t M A J  m E O *  1 2 3 Y S b l  f l l = H l + l  
2Q8r995 C O N 1  INUE 
2 4 9  DO ' l 9C  J = l r H l  
250 .  49; R L b ~ t 4 1  ~ R B ~ T , J ~ , T  = f t N P l r  t13(1vJlnf = IeNP) 
2 5 1 e C  UULI IPLV NOTS O N S E T  FLOU BY I N P U T  PU 
2 5 2 .  J l = H I  - f'LG14 * 1 
2 5 3 e  1 =0 
25(1 m DO 4 9 6  d = J l , H l  
2 5 5 .  I = J +  1 
256 r PVSIN$=PUtASt  (1  t 
2 5 7  ao 496 II=I*NP 
258 l R P t l l  r J I  = P V S I N F * 6 8 (  l l * J b  
2 5 9 . 4 9 6  1 3 t I I  ,JF= P V S I N f * T S t I  J v J I  
2 6 0 . 4 9 0  R C Y l N O  4 
2 6 1 .  500 D O  55Q 1 = 1 1  NP 
262. L =O 
2 6 3 .  C * R E b O  H I T R I C E S  X"Y.7 
264. RCAD I 9 1  I A ~ J ) ~ J = ~ ~ N ~ ) ~ ~ R ~ J I . J = ~ ~ N T ) ~ ~ Z ~ J I I J = ~ ~ N T )  
26S.C * NO. OF FLOW 
2 6 6 .  DO 5 5 0  N = l r N S Z t  
2 6 7 .  U h=N . - 
2 6 6 .  I F  t F t G l 6 . L C . C l  K I I Z h - 1  - 
2 7 1 .  Sr;O * C 
' 2 7 2 . C  " + N O *  OF ELChEhTS LOOP ' 
273 .  PO 5 1 C  J=ZIN!  
2'19. SX=SXtAI  J ) * S I G l d r N I  
2 7 5 .  S Y = S Y + B I  J ) * S I G ( J * N I  
' 276.  ' l ~ ' ( F ^ t t 2 3  . G 1 .  ' D ) Z  i ~ 1  = a.0 - 
277r 510 S P = S P + Z I  J j * S I  t t J * ? l !  - - 
- -278.  PH1fI , H I = S P  
2 7 9 .  I F  (FLG22eGT.OI  G O  T O  5 3 0  
-280. IF ~ F L G I ~ . G T . D ~  6 0  T O  5513 ' 
281 l I F  t N e N E ~ I e O R m F L G l b . G T . 0 1  GO T O  S Z ' J  cZTm" ,- "'--.---a *-. --- . " -. ---..-- .. V X t l v M )  = S X * l e  
283. G O  T O  S4CI 
284. 520 I F  i N ~ N ~ l ~ A ) . N Z ~ 1 2 3 4 5 6 )  GO T O  530  
-/,6 - 
I 
4m,  ' - --  LzU51' " * ' " ' . - - -- * .  . 
286. YrlX r N ) = S X * R R t I  I L I  
-209. - U Y ~ ~ ~ N I = S Y + I ~ ~ I ~ L I  
28_% GO TO 5 5 0  
289.  53C V X t I n N I  = S X  
290.  590  V l t T p N I  = S Y  
"ZPl-'. '- 530 CfitJt 1 I4 UE , .. 
2 92  
-.* ".. IF f H M . C O * i l * D I  G O  P O  5an 
ZP3.C * '?!&CH NO. llOJUSTMENT 
294- DO 5bC N=l,NSIG 
"295. -00 560 T = l r N P  
2 9 6 *  Y Y l X  t N I = V Y l  f r N I I D 3  
7 3 7 .  ' 5 ' 6 O ' V Y t I r N I = C V r Z t t  t ~ I - l * ! ) f l 2 * i e  ' 
2 9 8  * 00 57r 1 = 1,  NP 
- 2 9 9 .  5 7 0  X P ~ I ~ = X P I I I * D ~  
30OuC 4 COMPUTE VT ANO Tl lETh 
501. 5E9 DO 5 9 0  N = l * N S I G  
3 0 2  w DO 59C I = l v N P  
3B3, Y I i I p N I = S O R T t V X 1 1  tN1992+VY4XIN l * *21  
304. 590 T H I I  tN I 'A lAN7tVY t  l r N I  , V X I T * N I I  * 5 7 e 2 9 5 7 8  
36S.c + PRINT  XIS PLOW ~UFI~ - I IOOY~ O U T P U ~  
306. 0 0  7 1 0  L = l r W 5 T G  
307. HA = k. 
308. I F  (FLGlG m t t .  C I K 4  = L - l 
309 XF(FLG22 .GTe C .OR. FLG23 rGTe O I  U n  = L 
310. I =1 
3 1 1 r  CCVR=43 
312 .  bCL U R l T C I b r  29C ) I~CDQ~CASCIPSF 
f 1 3 .  I F  IL.GT. I r O R * F L G 1 6 . N C . ~ )  G O  T O  b 2 G  
314.  IFIFLGZ2.CT.CI  G O  T O  15P 
315. URITC 16, 113 1  
316. 610 PORMhT f 1 H  3 f H  OFT-RODY UNTFORM AXISYHRETRlC FLOV I 
317.  G O  TO 67C1 
3 1 8 .  620 I F  ~ T Y P E A I U A I + G E ~ T . I  GO 70 630 
319. YPTTE I & ,  320 1  
320. 630 L F  1NUNAIKA1eEQr12345L l  U R l T C  ( 6 ,  64C 1  
321. 640 f D R M A T  t Z D H  OFF-GODY S T P I P  V O R T E X  FLOYI  
322. 650 I F  f N U N h l M A l . N C * 1 2 3 Q 5 b ;  M A T T E  16,  660 I NUNPIKA)  
323. 6bC FORbAT ( I t 1  4 3 H  OFF-ROOY HON-UNIFORM AXISYMHETRlC FLOU N O *  2 8 1  
3 2 4 r  67C' URITC ( 6 1  G Q C  I 
325. bell F O R H A  T ( l t t  5 x 1  24H TRANSFORHCD COORDINATCS / /  
326 . 1 1 t X  1 N X  15X I H Y  13% t H V X  121 ZHVY 12X Z H V T  IDX 
3 2 7 1  2 511THCTh 1 1 X  3 H P H I  //I • 
328.  6 9 0  Y R I T E  4 6 1  7C,Q I I r X P ( 1 l r Y P l I l r  V X f  I r L l  r U V l 1  q L I . V T I I r L ) r  
3 2 9 .  1 T H t l a L ) t  P H X t Z r L I  
3 3 0 .  7 8 0  FORMAT I 1 H  13. f T 1 4 . 7 1  
3 3 1  e X = 3 + 1  
332. 1F I 1 .GTsMPI  GO T O  7 1 C  
3 3 3  r J T  t I = L E . L C T R I  6 0  T O  6917 
3 3 4 .  LCTRZLCTR44 3 
3 3 5 .  G O  TO 600 
3 3 4 .  710 CONTINUC 
337. I F  41AAKF .KO. 1 I C h L L  R A K F L O I V X I V Y ~ N S I G ~  
'330  * L L  = C 
339, I F  IFI.I;23 . G T .  3)CALL COHDO(tLl 
39C. LF ILPUVEL .FQ. D IRLTURN 
3 4 1 .  YRITEfb, 72C 1 
Tn';Il~HFTitiH1';'B'BK-~FOL~0u1~t NUHaCRS ARC THE C A R D - I H A ~ ~ S  ~ i ~ - - G ' ~ i - A ' i i ~ ~ ~ ~ 6  " 
5 1 3 .  IPUNCHED MHtN  THCRE IS PUNCHTO OUTPUT/# / I  - 
* *' --- 1 1 . r -  - I FI -- - - I *L hXr53200 
'3 64". -' + - T O c ' 5  -250-0 
" llX153210 
3 4 5 .  CbLL PUMCHC t XP* .NP1 LOC* C4SE 1 K,,e'= 2900 ' ". ..', *'------*---.--*-.. *+. . . *  - a l I s 3 2 2 0  7 4 6  m' -------* 
-&~153230 
3Y7. ClLL PUNCWC t YP* NPI LOCI CASE & AXtS32QU 
' 5 4 " 8 T ' T b 1 : " 5 ~ S ~ 3  '-- .,A- ----I I . %-._" h X 1 5 3 t S O  
599.  C8l.L PUNCHY ( w w ,  NPI M S I G I  LOCI CASE ! _ - + ~ _ - - 1 A - + _ A - - - v 4 ~  - - -_  
. C B C ' -  = - u 9 h  -* " 7 . .  - .  "-- hXJS32bO 
"3SU. - * * A X I S 3 2 7 0  
3 51 CALL PUNCHV I V Y I  NPv N 5 I G l  LOCI  CASE ) 
'352,""- - ' -.- -- --'-- ".. .."'+ - I-- --"' *-IPf.- ^*-I - --.-  C 
A l I S f Z B O  
- "' a~Tsf l90  
353 a E N 0  
--_I 4. *..I. .l.a.-l.iY, 1 -  ..". .Il---- - 111153300 .--111..1. -. C* .-.-d 
"'s0.bhs 1 20 O C 1  76  I4 
I . SUDROLITTUC R A S I C I  n ~ s i  za  
2. C B A S 1  IG 
3 mC 01151 30 
4 .C + R E A D  DAlb ,  AND S C I U P  FOR IJNIFOHP rtOU D h S l  40 
5 r C  E h S 1  50 
6 :" COHHON / W D S A V T  / N ~ O L O *  N Y N  B l i S l  60  
. . 
7' r CQHHON t a ~ u c n r /  1 c r o n r 1 9 r , r s r ~ ~ r 9 1 , r ~ w c t ~ r , ~ 0 ~ ~ : ~ ~ 9 t  D A S I  7~ 
B .  COMBON /HLOCKZ/ HCURY I S D O I  t t I A R C I S O 0  I 01151 8U 
9 .  COHHON/CURVPR/ l E l 2  
'~n ;  connow HEDRIID) t ~ b ~ ~  t NR ,NNI!  MAS^ 'IC 
11. 1 tFLG03 r T L C 0 4  rFLGC5 9FLGOb t FLG'JV i l l s 1  1 0 0  
‘ " 'i2: Z p FLGD O t FLGU 9 , F t G l O  r F L l i l  l rFLGlZ U A S ~  I r a  
13 .  3 rFLG13 t fLG14 tFLG15 r F L t l b  tFLGl7 ItAh! 120 
14. 9 rFLGIB * ,FL619 rFLtic70 r r L F 2 l  ~ F l G 2 2  IldS1 f 3b  
1s. 5 tF tG23 r F l G 2 4  t f  k t 2 5  ;FLGZG t TLGZ7 I IAS1 1 Y C  
16 r COHHlrhl N f  t H D f l l t *  M N t  NUNAtSJw T Y P C h I 5  l r  81\51 1 5 0  
17. 1 N C H I  1 N t R 2 ,  NCfd a NS IGI I ,  NSl GC, n A 5 1  16C 
" '18. ' 2 N U N C I 5 1  1 T Y P f C 1 5 0  N L F I  I T ) ?  ICC* N S I  GCC, Oh51 170 
19. 3 TYPCCCI5 l r N U N E t l S )  I f h S 1  1 U O  
20. DOURLE PRFCJSION H E D R *  CASE B A S 1  1 9 C  
21 . 1 H T t G f  R FLhD 3 r TLGO'L t FLGO 5 ~ f t [ i C G  9 F L G O 7  HnSl 2 0 ~  
22.  1  lFLtDE sFLG09 r F L G 1 D  r F L t l  l vFLGl2 UASl 210 
23. 2 r f  L G l 3  r f L G l 4  , F t G 1 5  v F L G I  t pFtG17 I1RSI 220 
- 2G. 5 '  ~ T L G I ' B  mTLGl9  f LG2G r r~ri? 1 , rt 622 R A S I  Z ~ C  
2 5 .  4 r  FLG2 3 O F  r F L G 2 5  r F L G 2 6  r FL G27 P A S 1  21112 
2 4 .  DXHENSION C O S S O R I  SO5 I RH5 (50Dl L l A S I  292 
27 . RCAL H H t'hS1 2 b D  
28. c BAS1  273 
2 9 .  COHHON I C L /  X I  1 5 0 U 1 1  Y l t 5 0 0 1  X24500)*  V 2 1 4 0 C l  OELL15001, B A S 1  2Rr 
* '5d; + m  1 S T N L I 5 0 C I  rCOSAI  5001 tMk1t5001v Y P L S D U )  OAS1 2 9 0  
31 ,  Z v X U A K E ( l l I * I W A K E I  I 1  I U A S l  301: 
32 COHHON I T L /  1 x 1  f 5 C O  I, T y l t 5 0 0 )  * N G I 5 0 3 1 r  T G  I S O O t  r ALF415DCTr  R A S l  3 1 0  
3 3 .  1 R S D S I S F G I  IDFLF150QL I B A S 1  32L; 
" 3 4 .  2 CHORD* f E H P 1 6 0 P )  TCNS'I DUHHY I 5 9  1 f t  I I A S ~  330 
3 5 r  COHHON / B L O C U R /  Nl?AKCSIRNA?L-120.9 1  rRCIKEA I2@ I * R U N T I E (  21°F r D A S J  3 4 0  
'" -36 ;  1 R U N I T Y ~ ~ O )  r ~ ~ ~ 4  2 0 1  t ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 2 [ ? ~  ,COSTHI ~ O ~ * I R A H F ~ N O F F * X  l R t 2 9 )  9 R h 5 1  35L 
37. 2 V I R I t O )  * X Z A I 2 C t  * Y Z R f  20)  R A S l  3 6 c  
3 8 .  DlMENSJON U T X 1 ( 5 0 0 1 * U l Y l  t 5 G 0 J  ~ x l 5 C O ) t Y  450OJ v D r L L S O i 5 C 2 1  v B A S 1  37C 
39 . 1 I t C U R V O f  5 0 0 1  P A S 1  380 
YO. EOUIVALENCT ( U T X l I L )  r ~ U M H Y I l l ~ r I U T Y l 1 1 1 ~ D U M H Y 1 5 r ] 1  1 1  I f W l t ~ l r X ~ l t  I * B A S i  3 9 3  
'41. 
- . -. 1 t T Y l f l 1 ~ Y l l I l ~ t D F L L ~ Q t 1 ~ ~ D U H R ~ f 1 C O 1 1 1 ~ ~ H C U R V ~ I 1 ~ ~ U U ~ ~ ~ I l 5 D l ~ 1  D d 5 1  llCC 
4 2. l NTEGCR A [IN VSUBK5 R A S l  4 2 0  
rr3 HFAL n x # M Y  *NG ansl 4 3 c  
- 94. LOG1 C b t  NONtU *NOR bKS 1 3 ~ ~ 1  44:: 
4 5-0 DATA L C H I X / 4 r ! f  
4b.C N O T K  ... THT HALF-ARC LENGTH ARRAY fL1ARCI SHOULII N O T  EL CONf tJSCD WITH R A S l  9 5 0  
U-7.C THE I S Y P A I G H 1  LYNCJ FLJLL-CLrflENT L E N G T H  hRRAY I D E L L ) ,  S I N t f  THE F I R S T  B A S 1  QbO 
' ""~BFc ':s HEASURrD ALONG THE A R C  Y H l L E  THC SFCON[; I S  N O T H I N G  M O R E  THAN TI4L B A S 1  470 
. - 
49.C STRATGHT l I N E  OJSTANCT n C T U C L N  THC CLEHCNT F N D P O I N T S o  NOTt: H l  U A S l  480 
50.c STRATGHT t l H t  O T S 7 h N C t  RETUECN THC ELEMENT F N D P O I N I S .  N O T r  T H A T  F O R  8 4 5 1  4 9 0  
51.C vtlr FLAT ELEHCNT C A S E ,  THCSE DIFFER ONLY nr A F E C T O R  OF 2. IN SOHT ~ L S I  5 0 0  
LsraC ROUTlNES (ESP .  X Y 7 r  X Y Z l  r X l t Z )  D E L L  I S  CALLED DELS I N  C O M M O N  / C L / *  B A S 1  5 1 C  
53 C BAS1  520 
54 .C * START BAS1 5 3 0  
- ~ +  55!- N T=D R b S 1  540 
56 . J 1 =O R A S l  550 
57 UZ=NU 
5Br  f r L l  = 1 
59. 1F i  N I N  rCQw 0 1 WIN = 5 
6 0  a I T  I l fLGOSwNKrOl  rORs t I R A K F s C Q s l 1 ~  K:, = N B  I 
61 • HORAUS = wIRUFc 
62 * 1F ( I R A U f  . E Q s  1 I N O R M S  = mFAL,SC, 
63.  N O W  = D 
64 .C * RAJOR LOOP + PtO. OF B O D I E S  * OFF R O D Y  POINTS 
65 r LCNT U 
bb r 00 519 L=1,U2 
61. RCAO f 5 r  10 I IECOHF t t l  r l ~ l ~ ~ t t ~ , l ~ U R ~ N ~ N ~ N C k F , l F ~ n ~ T  r 
be w 1 Nu,nx,nr~vtlrTA,fioar,Aonv 
6 9 .  1 0 F O R ~ A T ~ S l l ~ I S ~ 5 F t f l r a 1  
70 D NONEUfL# = . F A L S C s  
.. 71. I f  INONCUF * C O *  19 NONEUII.)  = . l 'HVCs 
72 . If 4 i t s C O ~ t N R * 1 1 1  S A N D *  IFtG35.EP*Q)t GO T O  140 
73 • HEAD t  5, 20 1 DON rSUOUS ,NLF i L I  ,XC,YC 
74c 2Q F O R M A T  1 3 ( ? X t 1 5 I r 7 F 1 0 . 0 ?  
75. NQ tL I =NN 
76 . ~r t ~ n ~ l  .corn ~1 NOFF = HN 
7 7 . C * * *  + *#NDtLb IS Itif: NUYDER OF' P O I N T S  ON OOC+Y I OR tilt NUMBER OF Of'F 
78,C***  *+*BODY P O I N T S  FOR L 2 NR + 1 
7 9 .  I F  tBDN .COs P I  G O  70 30 
80 r H = N N - 1  
8 1  r IELZ = I E L l  H - 1 
82. 30 C O N l I N U F  
8 3 .  1 T  ( S i j B H S 1  40 r 70 r 48 
R 4 .  4C J T t I . N t . U Z I  60 T O  6 0  
85. NFTflES = NBOLD - N U  
8 6 .  I F (  N f l M C S  sLCs " I GC! T O  6D. 
8 7 .  DO SI! NSMIPY = i, NTIHCS . 
d B s  50 READ 1 1 3 )  
89.  be R C l D  1 1 3 )  ~ V T M I ~ J ) ~ I = I ~ H N I , I U T V ~ I ~ ~ ~ J = ~ ~ N N ~  
90 m G O  T O  1 S D  
9 1 s  70 f r  I B D N r E P u P l  GO TO 1'20 
92 r I F  tFLG07t 8 0  r loll , 8 0  
9 3 . t  1 ELL IPSE  GENEWITOW T O R  X 1  AMD Y 1  
9 ' t s  BG IT tXT*EPwOmOI X E = I *  
95 s I F  t ~ t s C Q t O m C J )  Y € = l .  
96 EN=H 
9 7 .  0 G A M = 3 s 1 9 1 5 9 3  / E N  
98 1 GAR=3 w 1 4  S 5 9 3  
5 9 .  DO 9 5  f = l t N N  
100. U T X 1 i  T l  = X E 9 C O S t G A n )  
1 0 1 s  ~ 7 * 1 t  1 )  = YE*!i lHtGRMl 
I D 2  w 99 GbM-GAR-DGAM 
1 0 3 .  G O  TO 150 
1Occ .C 
l D 5 . C  * READ X 1  AND V l  F R O M  TNPUI CARDS 
IOb* lC0 I F  I I F O B R T  mLQs 2 1  G O  f 0  120 
1 0 7 .  I F  (1FORHT mEQ. 1 )  G O  t Q  110 
108.C 
109.C IFORHT=O m a s  
l k O t  READ I N I N ,  ?I ( !  1 I U t X l t l l * f Z l r N N )  
I i r .  H ~ A D  ININ, 7 1 0  I ~ U T I 1 t I I , J = l r N N )  
1 1 2 .  G O  T O  1 3 0  
1 1 3 . C  
""*I1'Gmc iroeHr=! ,.. ~ n s f i i 3 0  
115ar 110 R t h O  f M I N r  7 9 C  I t U T U I I I ) ~ U T V I I T 1 ~ I = I r N N t  RLSlIl YO 
1 1 6 .  Gfl TO 130 8 1 S 1 1 1 5 0  
J17.C B h S l l l  bG 
J18mC ITORHTZ2 r m m  RCiS11170 
119. i2u Fern ININ. 8 0 0  t I U T X l t l  ) , U T V ~ ~ I  b * I = l , N N I  D ~ ~ S ~ I I B O  
120 ,C D h S l l l 9 D  
1 2 1 .  13C I F  €I *NEW { N R + l ) I  60 T O  I S 0  UhSllZOC 
122. 1F t I R A K f  rNE. 1 )  GO TO 150 BhS11Z lI; 
12; C 8 1 5 1 1 2 2 0  
J24.C READ I N  hUlOl lkT1  C HAS5  FLQU R A K E  GfNEPATl ON I N P O R H A T I  2N r e  611511230 
1 2 5 .  READ ( 4 -  20 1 NN B P S 1 1 2 4 C  
'126; 1 9 ~ )   RAKES = NN UASII250 
JZ7m N l  = NOFF + 1 RA511260 
128; CALL I R A H E S I U T X l  IN11 pUlY1iN1I *NtJR!  81511270  
1 2 9 .  HK = NOFF 4 NNR OhL1128C 
4 30. N D d t b  Z NN P A S 1 1 2 9 0  
131 .  FLGOS = 1 R I S 1 1 3 0 0  
l f Z m  BDN = 0 R A S I  1 3 1 C  
133 .C B A S 1  1 3 2 C  
134 .C  8h511330 
135.C l N l T  l l L I 2 r  ELEMENT CURUflTUVC VALUES l l r f i t 1 5 1 1 3 4 ~  
1 3 6 .  15a no I ~ E  II=ICLI.IYLZ RIISI I ~ S C  
1 3 7 0  160 H C U R V t I X I  = OmC O A S 1 1 5 6 t  
1fs.c  e e s 1 1 3 7 ~  
1 3 9 .  IF ~ ~ C U R V N  I E O .  C I  G O  T O  l ac  I . u = . ; L ~ ~ L  
A4Om READ lNIN, 710 ) fHCURVIIII,II=I€LlplCL2~ H A S L l g 9 C  
1 4 1  • DO 170 II=IELlrSEL2 ~ n 5 1 1 4 0 ~  
1 4 2 .  1 7 G  H C U R V t I I l  = 0.5+HCURVIIYI H A S 1 1 4  1L 
4 3  l e a  CONTINUE 
c* PAS1 l42C 
i 4 4 . C  B A S l l Y 3 1 1  
145 .C++ BODYES NO. ( N U - T L G I 4 t  1 l T O  ( N B )  kRI: P R C S C R l O E D  V O H T I C I T  V B o D l r S  BAS114 110 
1 4 6 . C  ~ n ~ l l t r  sc 
l q 7 m  If t r L G 2 3  . L y e  D * O K .  tLc&t.NB-FLGl4 .OP.  L * f i T .  N B l  JGO T O  1 9 C f l ~ S ~ 1 9 6 G  
1 ~ a . c  f ~ s i i v 7 a  
lQ?mC*** 9 1F CONTROL RLhCtlC5 T H I S  POINT, R I N G  Y l N G  O P T I O N  IS 1N T T F C C T  hNDOfiS11480 
150mC**4 *L I S  b PRCSCRlUCll V O H l I C l f Y  B O D Y  U 1 5 1 1 4 9 C  
151 .C ++9  LCNT I5 THC R F L P T J V F  NUHOCR OF THE UAKF O O D Y  S T A R T I N S  V J l H  1 BAS1 1 5 0 0  
1 5 2  oc n A S l l S 1 3  
153.  L C H I  = LCNT + 1 oasi152; ;  
154. X V h K f  ( L C N T J  = U T X l i N N  I UliS1153L 
1 5 5  * Y U I Y C I L C N T l  = U T V I ( N N )  R A S l l S Y O  
1 5 6 . C  3 S R V C  X 1  AtJCl V l  FOR S U B C A S E  B A S 1  155L 
1 5 7 ,  I9D If t S U a K S . C Q . ? I  U R K T E  ~ 1 3 1 ~ U T X 1 t I ~ ~ I = l , N N ) m ~ L l f Y 1 1 1  1 , I  2 t N N l  B A S 1 1 5 6 0  
1 5 H . C  B h S l l S 7 C  
1S9.C CALCULATE TRdNSFORHED COORDlNATES m r QAS115eC 
I b O *  DO 2Cr I = l t N t l  BAS1159G 
161 .  T X 1 t l )  = U l X l l l l  LthS11601' 
262 .  2CD 1 Y l I I t  = U T Y l f J )  6 A 5 1 1 b l C  
1 6 3 . ~  NOTC THA: < X  ~ N C  T X ~ )  A N D  ( Y  ~ N F  T Y ~ I  A R C  E O U I V A L F N C C O .  UhS1162C 
169 .C  811511635 
165. l r  tux . E Q *  O . C I  ro T O  72'2 0 n s 1 1 6 4 3  
1 6 6 .  U O  Z l f  2=1qNN R A S 1 1 6 5 0  
167. 2 1 ~  1 % 1 ( l  l = ' 1 ~ 1 t 1 1  H X  l i A S l l b b C  
168.C P b 5 1 1  b 7 C  
169 .  220 IT ( M Y  * C Q *  0 . ~ 1  $0 1 0  ?4[1 RIS1168C 
1 7 C .  D O  23C I=] ,NN tlb51169C 
I ,I lvil't , = t r  if, '4 'w"'"'v*' . .  a *  . ." '"" " A'" " 
-%AS fit oo 
17ZmC +L 
I . a n s i - i t  lo 173 .  240  I F  ~ " ~ H E T A  .iu. o . @ ~ * ' G ~ I - ~ ~ o  iK2i"" " - 0 l S l l 7 Z O  
1 7 4 0  C f  = COS C T H E t h f 5 7 ~ 2 9 5 7 8 ~  
+ = lfCFLt ii5.tm-22+5.j 8;.,.- .--.+-- .-- - -  A^- - -  n r s 1 1 7 s o  
'I 75. t 4 A S l l f  '40 
176. 2 5 0  l = l r u+?  -..., *- ------_----_- ,-... . - * . ,, BAS11750 117.  " ' T T H P ~  5 T M ! ~ I )  3 ~ D A ~ l Y 7 6 ~  
17s.  t x l c r  r = V E W P I ~ C T  0 T J ~ ! ~ ~ ) _ s T  ~ ~ s 1 1 t ; a .  
I t 9 .  250 T Y ~ ~ I  1 = T V I ~ X ~ C ' T  -' IENPI+S~+ - - * +-'" ' ' " ' 13AS11780 
I B O D  c BASI 1790 
181. ' z a o  I F  i i ~ o x  .rc. o;o-) ~ 0 . ~ 5  260 - ' -  - - -  - -  - '  8 4 5 1 1 8 ~ 0  
1820  0 0  270 f = l * N N  1 8 3 a  . . i T d  tJ1(*, = fbb6r( - - '  - " - - - - - - -  && ." -.*. - . .- UA+ll8,10 
BLS11820 
1ae.c . a r s i r e 7 o  
169. 3D0 1'F L i~~0 f i 11 .E~m0.61  ; o R ; " ' ~ ~ c H ~ ~ ~ ' c : ~ Q ; * ~ ~ ~  Td-t*01*326' ~ ~ ~ 1 1 0 8 0  
190. oa 3 1 ~  T=I,NN 
--. ..-- - .  . ... - - BAS11890 
191 TXI~I) = Y X I ~ I I ' ~  CHORD BASI 1 9 0 0  
192. 310 I Y 1 1 1 t  = TY1111 / C H O R D  
. - -. - . - .* . . ... " ,BAS11910 
l9J.C 8C1S11920 
194 .  32D l r  LMN .Eon O.01 GO TO 3 9 3  
--v.."". .~,.* *- -. -.-*-.- *.-. . BAS11930 
1 9 5  . -  ETA = SORI t i  .'u:- HN+HW BRS119110 
196. 00 3 3 0  I = l r N N ,  
- . , - .  - . - &  . 
61511950 
i g r .  33c r x i t i t  = t r ~ , c ~ r  r B E T A  ' ~ ~ ~ 1 1 9 6 0  
190.c 
, .  81511970 
199 mC B151198U 
Z D D D  340 NUHl = NN - 1 
. -  * - 
BhSL1990 
201 • N k ~ 2  = NN - i? BAS12000 
2 ~ 2 .  i r  ( B ~ N  .EQ. GI G O  T O  450  ~ 1 ~ 1 2 0 1 0  
203.C F a l S l Z D 2 O  
204.C CALCULATE F L A T  ELFRENT LENGTHStETC. -_?r. , 
- - BAS12030 
205.  DO 3 5 P  I=!rNNHl D1151ZIl4L 
Z O b r  I 1  = IELl I - 1 
.d - s . - . . w  . 4 d. * 
84S12050 
Z G ~ .  DCLII = " X I I + I ~  - x i11  R A S ~ Z U ~ D  
208 DELV = Y I I * ~ )  - ~ ( 1 )  111S12070 
209 U t L t S O l I  l = DCLX*DELX *-OELV*DCLI ILASltDBO 
2 10. DELL L 1 1 )  = SORT( DFLLS ?I 1 )  I . 
.- -. U A S I Z D Y O  
211.  HbRC4 I l l  = DELL( J T 1 f Z  r O  f l hS lZ100  
212.  XZtJIB = I M f I I  + XtI+!!#, t 2a!, 
-, BAS121 10 213.  V Z ~ I X !  = t ~ t i 1  + Y(I*lI# / 2.C BAS12120 
2 1 Q C O S l t  11 l = DELX / DELLIIIt - - B h S l t 1 3 0  
2x5 .  S I N A I X ~ ~  = DELY I a ~ ~ e i x i ~ "  - B A S I ~ ~ U O  
216. 350 hLFAI  T I  = IThW24DfLl ,DELXl . . BAS1 2 1  90 
217.C BAS12160 
218. JlALF(1t  = 0.0 
..&.. B A S l Z l f D  
219 .  DO 360 I = Z . H N H ~  B A S I Z ~ ~ O  
2ZJm 360 D l l t F t 1 1  = t I I L F A l f  9 - A L F h ( I - I ) I  * 57.,79578 AhS l2190  
Z 2 f  • If I I G E O M F t L l  .HE*  0 1  GO Y O  910 BAS12200 
222 I F  (ICURVN oNFm Ol GO T O  390 BAS12210 
223.C RAS12220 
224.C CALCULATE Vm HPLT-CuRVATt.lRFS VALUES OF ALL THE INN-2 I POSSIBLE ARCS. BhSltt 10 
225.  D O  3 7 0  I= lsNNNZ BAS12240 
226.  11 "EL1 I - 1 BAS12250 
227 . J - I  + 1 01512260 
220  m K = 1 4 2  
2 2 9 .  0 = 4 .W* l tX (  J I - X t l l l * l Y 1 J 1 - Y t K ~ I - f X t J I - U t K I 1 1 Y  T I  1 
230.  IIY = 2 m O * t ~ X 1 1 1 9 X ( I )  4 Y t I I * V I I I I * t Y t M 1  - V f J I I  4 
2 3 1 .  1 t X t d l * W 4 J I  Y l J 1 * Y 4 d l l * t Y ( I I  - Y i K b I  + 
2 3 2 .  2 1 K f K I O X I W I  t Y l K 1 * V t K l l * l V 1 3 1  - V I r 1 )  I 
233. nK = 2 * 0 * 1 1 X t I I * X l l I  4 Y i T l * V t I l ) * l X t J I  - X t E 1 l  + 
234. 1 I X f J l * X ( J I  + Y I J I * Y 4 J I ) * t % l U I  - X I 1 1 1  + 
235 .  2 t X l M ) * X l H I  * Y t H ) * Y l H l P * l X l I I  - W € J I I  I 
2 3 6 .  R = S P R T t  t D o X l f 1 - f J H l * * 2  t ( D * t l J I - O K l + * ?  1 
2 3 7  . H C U R V D I I I  1 *= - G * 5  * D / 12 
23Rm 3 7 0  COFITINl l t  
23P.C 
240.C NOW COMPUTE I l f E  G T O M L l R I C  MCAFIS OVEP T H F  2 b R C S  l F X C E P 1  TrR llrr 
Z41.C F I R S T  AND L l S l l  m e .  + 
292 a ~ICURY I I C L I  I = H C U R V O ~  ICLII 
2$3 HCURV ( I E L 2 I  t I C U R V 3  4 1 E t  2-1 J 
249 DO 3 0 C  I=Z9NNH2 
245 .  11 = Y E L l  4 I - 1 
24 6 H1H2  = H C U R Y U f I T - 1  I rHCURVff  0 
247.  I F  I H l H 2  a G t *  C . 0 1  G O  7 0  5 8 5  
ZYB . ~ I C L J R Y  I I I  I = D .[I 
249. GO TO 380 
250 .C 
2 5 1 s  3 8 5  H C U R V ( I P 1  = S Q R T ( t i l t I 2 I  
2 5 2 -  TF t H t U R V O l I I 1  mLTa f r . D l  H C U R V I I X I  = - H C L I R V f I I )  
2 5 3 .  3 R O  CONTINUE 
254 .C 
255 .C  NOV CRLCUtf iTE C O N T R O L  P O I N T  LOCATION5 AN0 HALF-CIRC LCNGTIiS r * *  
2 5 6 .  390 U O  980 I = l r N N H l  
257. I 1  = T E L l  + 1 - 1 
256 .  ETA0 = - t t C U R V i I I f 9 0 € L L S Q t 1 1  / 4.0 
2 5 9 .  X 2 ( 1 1 1  = H Z t I l b  - C T A C * S I N A ( I I I  
2 60 Y Z ~ I S I  = V Z ~ I I D  + C T ~ C + ~ O S A ~ Y T I  
Zbl. QCO  HARCtT1)  = i U C L L 1 T J 1 / Z . 1 9 ( 1 . 0  + tHCURViII1*9219UTLLSQII? / 6.C l 
262 .C  
t 6 3 . C  CLN NOY COHPUVC Rl lNNING h R C  LENGTtrS * . *  
264. 910  RSOS4lI = Z r * H A R C I J C L l I  
265 . DO 4 2 r  I = l * N N H 2  
2 6 6 .  1:20 RSDS(I+ll = R S D S t I I  + Z.*HhRC~IFLl + 1 - 1 )  
2 6 7  tP, 
2 E 8 . C  P R I N T  THC RCSllLTS FOR O N - B O D Y  P O I N T S  * + a  
2 6 9 .  L C  = L C H A H  
2 7 0 .  D O  4 4 ~  I = ~ , N N H I  
271'. X I  = T E L I  * I - 1 
272. I F  {LC . L T s  L C H A X I  6 0  T O  430 
273. LC = r 
274 URSTC t b ,  7 2 C  J HFDR *NN,HX,MY t l H C T A I A F D ~ I b D O Y  9xE ,YF 
275.  
-. I F  I I G L O M F I L ) . E Q ~ D I  J R I T E  ( b e  62C I I G E O H F i L t  
276; I F  { J G E O M T t L I  .NE I ' 8  Y R I l C  tb .  63D 1  I G K O M F l L l  
277.  f f  t 1 5 I G F t t - 1  v E 0 . 0 1  Y R l T C  I b *  6Y3 I T S l G f  ( L I  
2 7 8 .  I F  1 I S I G F l L l . T D a l )  Y R l T C  I b r  6 5 0  I I S I E E ( F I  
,2?9?.  I F  t I S I G F ( L t * G C . 2 1  HRITF Ib r  b6C 1 I S I G F t L I  
280 s I F  ~ l C U R V N m E Q . C 1  U R l T E  f b *  6 7 Q  ? ICURVN 
281- 
-. - I F  ?ICURVNmNF.DI w R T T C  1 4 ,  603 I ICURVN 
282.  i~ i aPJ6 i .  N 0 N C U I L ) I  WRITE ( 6 r  696 1 
2 8 3 .  I F t N O N C W I L I I  W R I T C t b r 7 D Q I  
289. U R I T C l b ~ 7 6 8 1  
2 0 5  r U A 1 T E t 6 v 7 3 n 1  
Z e C o 4 3 C  Y R l l E 4 6 + 7 q C I  l ~ U T ~ l l l ~ r U I Y l t l l t T X I I T I t l ~ l l ~ ~  
2 8 7  CURV = 2 r P+HCiJAV I I1 
2 8 8  r ARCL = 2 .p*NhRCl I I) 
2 8 9 .  U R l l E  t b a  750 ) X 2 ( 1 1  1 , Y 2 1 1 1 1  rhRCL v R S D S l l  l r D A L f  I 1 j rCUPV 
2 9 0 .  4 l i C  LC = L C  2 
291. Y R l t C  t b r  7 4 C  b N N + u T X ~  INN m U T Y 1 4 H N ~ e T ~ 1  l N N I + T y l I N N  1 
2 9 2  e C  
293  . tin 7 0  490 
299  .C 
2 9 5 . C  P R l N l  R C S V L f S  FOR OFF-BODI P O I N T S  p e r  
2 9 6 .  450 LC = LCHAK 
2 9 7 .  IRAWE = I 
2 9 0  IRPT = a 
2 9 9 .  DQ 413  I = l * N N  
300. I F  ( L C  r L T .  L f H h X I  G O  10 460 
301 LC = C 
3 02 U R I T C  I b r  7 2 0  1 I I C O R + N N ~ M ~ n H Y ~ l H E T ~ ~ I r f l D r [ + A D D V ~ 1 ( t t Y E  
3 0 3 0  Y R I T E  1 6 +  770 1 
3 0 V .  Y R I T C  t b +  7 0 G  I 
3 0 5 .  460 U R I T C 1 . f 6 *  7 4 0  1  J r U I X I C f  l r U T f l ( T l ~ T X l t l ~ ~ f Y 1 ( E b  
306. 1F iNt lRf lUS)  G O  T O  97D 
307.C 
3 D 8 .  I F  ( I  rLEm N O f F 1  GO T O  47C 
3 0 9 . C  THIS HUST DE ANOTi iCR  R A K E  P O I N T  em. 
310. I F  ( I R P T  * C O O  Gl URZTC ( 6 .  610  1  ( R N A M C ~ X R P K E I I I  ) q I r . = I m 9 1  
3 1 1 -  I R P T  = I R P 7  1 
3 1 2 .  I F  t1RPT .LT* N R P I S I I R A I E I )  G O  TO 4 7 0  
3 1 3 r  IR4UE = IRAME + 1 
314. IRPT  0 
3 1 S . C  
3 1 6 .  47C LC = LC + 1 
3 1 7  * C  
3 18 .C 
3 1 9 .  DO 5 8 D  1 = l I N N  
320. X P I I ) = T X L 4 I  I 
321. 48C Y P I I I = T Y 1 f X I  
322 .  U A I T E  1121 I N P I T I  ,I=l e N N I t I Y P I X 1 ~ 1 = 1 ~ N N ~  
323. GO TO 510  
324. C 
3 2 5 . C  
3 2 6 .  4 9 5  UQ 'OF ? = l t N t 4  
327.  ~1 r J1 + 1 
328. X I t J l l  = T Y l t f I  
3 2 9 .  5 0 0 ~ ~ l t ~ l l = T Y I I 1 1  
330 N7 = MT + H 
3 3 1  r I E L I  = Z T L ~  + 1 
332. 510 CONTlNUE 
333 .  ~fiItCt7.222i C A S E ~ F L ~ , ~ ~ ~ ~ G E O M F ~ ~ ~ + I S I ~ F I ~ ~ ~ T C U R V N ~ N O N ~ U F  
334.222 F O U U h f l A b ~ 5 1 1 )  . . 
335. R E U T N D  1 3  
3 3 6 .  I F  f f L G 1 4 r L E . C I  G f l  f 0  58P 
337. I F  I F L G l 4 . L E . N B I  GO 1 0  5 3 0  
-d. .. ., h - . - 
- f W ;  -' N H ~ O  + R A S  1 3 3  1 0  
343. so r o  E+D B ~ S L ~ ~ Z O  
394. ' 5 4 ~  L = N@-FLG14 I 0 A S 1 3 3 3 0  
345. NHA = -L - B A S 1  3 3  4C 
346. DO 5 5 0  I = 1, L f l A S 1 3 3 5 0  
3_r7.C*4? F+N_HA FCCOHCS THE NUMIIER C)F ELEflCNTS ON 1HI: 1 5 1  L DODIES I I C  tHOSCBAS13360 
341K-ci** O ~ ~ N O T  H A V Y N G '  AN INPUI V O R T I C I T Y  OR VCLOCITY 1  ~ ~ 5 1 3 3 7 3  
3 Q 9 .  55F NHA 2 NHk- + P l t l l l )  R h 5 1 3 3 8 0  
~ s o . c + + +  * * W R  RcconCs T I ~ C  N~IHDCR o r  ELEHCNTS H F C E I V ~ N G  AN TNPUT V O R T I C J T Y  f i ~ s 1 3 3 9 ~  
3 5 1  m C 9 9 4  ***OR V t L U C I  T Y  R A S 1 3 S C D  
3 5 2 .  56G NR 'Z NC-NMA - BAS134  10 
3 5 3 .  I F  i T C N S f  s G f  r C * ) G O  T O  SOD I 
" .  . 354. +..- b 0 ' 5 7 ~  I = 1gNRp6 
355 .  RCAD ( 5 9  7lU I T G @ X ~ ~ J G ! I + I I * I G I I + ~ ) I T G I I * ~ I * T G I I  + 4 l  * T G I I * ' J l  U h 5 1 3 9 4 0  
3 5 6 .  5 7 0  CONTINUE 8 A S 1 3 4 5 0  
3 5 7 0  580 CONTINUC B A S 1 3 4 6 0  
4 5 8 , ~  s S A V E  PARAHETFRS n a s i 4 y  70 
3 5 9 .  Y P I T C  4 1 2 1  I X 1 1 1 ) r I = l ~ J 1 ) r ~ Y 1 ~ ~ 1 ~ I = 1 ~ J 1 1 ~ t ~ 2 ~ 1 1 ~ ~ = 1 ~ N T ~  B A S 1 3 4 0 0  
360 I r l Y 2 ( 1 I . l = l  ~ N T I , I D E L L I I ~ , ~ = ~ I N T I  D A S 1 3 Y  9C 
3 6 1 -  ACUTNT? 1 2  B d S 1 3 5 O D  
362 .C a S A V t  SlNA ANn COSA ON TAPE 4 F O R  C I L C a  OF MATRIX BAS1351D 
363.C SOLlJf I O N  I RIGHT HAND H A T R I X ' I  BAS135 20 
5 6 9  r U R l T C  f 4 1  1 5 1 N A t 1 1 g l = l r N T 1 ~ I C O S A I : I ! ~ 1 = 1 g N T )  B9S1353C 
365 rn .lr I F L G I Q )  100 , 6 0 0  p 5 9 0  R A 5 1 3 5 4 0  
-316. 590 I f  4TCNST.Gf .U.b t U R I  T C t 4 1  I I c N S T  p I= l ,NR I D A S 1 3 S S C  
363. I T  4VCNSI.LC.CnI u H x r C I l r I  ITG~II ,  I=~.NR! 1 3 ~ ~ 1 3 5 6 ~  
368. bClG 3r 4FtG22 .L r .C)  RrTURN QAS1357C 
369  N P D l  = N O I l l  - 1 R A S 1 3 5 8 C  
370.  DO 61G I = 1 gNPOl L l h S 1 3 5 9 0  
371. C O S S Q R I I I  = C Q S 1 t T 1 * * 2  
-. 
RhS13bOD 
372. b l d  k ~ ~ l 1 1  = 2.C 9 A P 5 f  S I N A t l l  * C U S A t l  t I UfiCJ13610 
3 73.  U A l f E t 4 1  f  C O S S Q R f 1 ) p I ~ f r N P B I I ~  t P H S I I ) ? I  = l r N P R 1 1  B A S 1 3 6 2 3  
379 .  RTTURW 8 b S 1 3 6 3 0  
3 7 5 .  620 FORHAT124HCCUHWCn E L C H E N T S I I G t O H F = , T I ? l t i :  I BbS13hCO 
3 7 6 .  633 FORHhTt22HGFLA7 E lCRENTSITGLOBf  = , J l r 1 H I  I B h 5 3 3 6 5 3  
377.  bItO FORHAT f l H + ~ 3 1 3 X r 4 3 1 1 P T E C E Y I S C - P I I R h S O L l C  SOURCE D C N S I T I  E S ( I S I G F = r I I  g B A S 1 3 6 6 0  
3 7 8 .  1 1 H I  I B A S 3 3 6 7 0  
3 7 9 .  bSC T : O R H A T 4 l H * p 3 Q X ~ 9 U l i P 1 E C E U I S ~ - t T N € A H  SOLlRFE OENSITIr51 151GF-111 r l I l 1  ) B A S I 3 b R O  
380 .  bbl: F O R H A T t l  t t + * 3 C X I 4 2 k l P 1 E C E w 1 S E - C @ N S T A N T  SOURCE n t :NSI  T l r S t I S l  GF=pT 1t 0 A S 1  3 6 9 G  
381 m 1 IH) 1 U h S 1 3 7 0 0  
3 8 2 .  b7P FORHhT11H*~8DXr4b l l INT tRNALLY-COWPLITCD CLEMENT CURVATURES r ICURVN=p O A S 1 3 7 I s  
3 8 3 s  I T l r l H 1  B A S 1 3 7 2 0  
3 0 h r  6Or F O R H P T t l t l + r B C . X ~ 5 7 t ! U S C f i - l N P U T  ELFHEN7 C I I R V f l T U R C S I X C I l P V N = q I 1 p J H t  1 BA51373C 
385 .  6 9 3  FORHATtJZH HER VFLOCITY FORMULAE d R E  t l S f D .  I ObS137 f lC  
3 8 6 .  7CO FORHATt32H OLD VELOCITY FCtRHULhf ARC USED* 1 B A S 1 3 7 5 3  
387 .710  FORHAT4bE13.81 
3 8 8 "  7 2 2  F O R M A T  1 I t 1 1  25% 26HOOUGLPS A I R C R A F T  C O M P 4 N Y  / O A 5 1 3 7 7 0  
3 8 9  1 2 B X  ZJHLONG DCACH O I V I S I O N  / I  5 %  l D h 6  / /  
5911, Z BX 4 H N N  2 14. 1 5 %  4HMX = F 1 3 . 7 t  ' I X  l l H H Y  = F13.7 / f 3 6 5 1 3 7 9 0  
3 9 1  3 5X 7 t l I H T T A  = F f 3 . 7 "  9 %  6tlADPX = F13.7 ,  2X 6HhDDY =F13m7/RAS138OO 
3 9 2 1  4 D X  S H X E  = F13.7, 6 X  SHYE = r13.7 1  D A S l 3 8 1 D  
393.  7 3 G  FORMATt1H rbX,41H**6Up1TRANSFORMTD*99 *** TRhNSfORHCD ***,/SH , B A S 1 3 8 2  
394.  1 i l X , l H X g l D X , l C l ~ . l C l , Y ~  1HX.10X,1HY17X16HX C.P*,$X,httY COP. p5Xv I 3 4 5 1 5 8 3 0  
3 9 5 .  7 7 H D E t T A  SpSXg5HSIIMDS15Xt7HD ALPHb g3XtYHCURVATUKEt 1 
3 9 6 .  7 4 0  F D R H A T f l H  r I 4 r 4 F l l . 5 1  AAS1385D 
3 9 7 .  750 F O R H A T t I H  148X16F11.5 1  BASlZBbO 
398. 760 F Q R H A T ~ l ~ 1 f l v 9 X ~ 3 7 H ~  N - B 0 U V C 0 O R n I N n T  E Sl BAS138 70 

:'Q.-B&'sT '" . .." ., . ". . 
* -UG 75 l a  
- <  - 
1. SUBROUIIN~ nnsrcz B A S ?  ZC 
2 .C 
- 8 4 5 7  10 
3.C BAS2 30 
- > q * c  * R E A D  D A T A  AND S ~ T U P  FOR N~X-UNIFORH ~ L O ~ S  O A S 2  40 
5. C 
c-C* * I S  MI- -- = 
0152 50 
c I C O H H ~ N  / f i ~ s l v c  r ' ~ u o i n ;  r i r ~  fins2 60 
7.  COMMON HEOR t  LD? ,CASE r NO rNNI1 S A S ?  70 
" *am- -  1 mFlG0 3 • r fLGD4 T FLGCI 5 nFLGU6 r FLGQ7 BAS2 80 
- + &  . - 2 ,r FLGOO !FLGU9 r F L i i i B  (FLGI I ~ F L G l 2  a h 5 2  90 
3 r F L G 1 3  r f L G 1 4  r  F L G l  5 r F t G l b  r f L G l 7  RhSt  100  
l l r  cl VFLGf 6 r f L G l ?  *TLGi?D VFLGZ I , Ft. CP? UhS2 11E 
'" -r2; * "  - " ' " " . 
m ~ i ~ 2 3  " ; ~ L t 2 4  ' Z f ~ ~ 2 <  ?FLG26 , FLG- T O A S 2  1211 
:{ i COHNON . NT r ~ ~ ( 1 1 1 ,  HNI NUNI\ISI,  T V P E ~ ~ ~ I ,  , D b S ?  130 I NER 1 r NER2 r NHAn N S I G A .  NS I GC, BAS7 1 4 0  
15 . 
*--.-- - 
2 N U t I C I 5 l r  T Y r E C 1 5 1 ,  N L F d l l t r  ftC, US f GCC. R R S Z  l SG 
1 6 . '  3 T I P E T C I  5 I rNUNCC45 I B A S 2  1 6 0  
17. D?lJB&C PRECI  + . SlON HEOR, CnSE BAS;! 1 7 0  
'" iif; I N T E G t R  FLG03 rFLGU4 -. ' , ~ - L G D ~  rFLGO6 ,FLGO? E d 5 2  1 8 0  
1 9-. 1 v F t G O 8  . r F L G 0 9  r F t G l C  t F t t l  1 pFLG1Z 8157 1 9 0  
- -20  • 2 mFLG13 r F L G l 4  r T L t l 5  r F L G l  h r F L G I 7  B h S 2  2 G U  
2 1  3 9FLGlB eFLtl9 rFCG20 t F L E 2 I  F t  622  B ~ S Z  2 1 0  




- - R11S2 2 3 D  
"24.t ' -  R A S 2  2 4 0  
25 .  . COHHON , I C l . /  X 1 4  5 0 D l  Y l t  S G O I  p . -  X Z t S O U I  V 2 1 5 0 0 1 1  DELS15301r  81152 250 
26 i S I N A 1 5 0 C l  *COSA15001 p X P t 5 D O b  t Y P ( 5 O P I  BAS2 26C 
2 1  
. - 
2 e X U 4 Y E I l  S I ~ Y V R K E I I L !  B A S ?  270 
2 8  COHHON jltl T X l  ( 5 D D l r  T Y 1 1 5 0 0 1  N G t S O O  t ,  T G 4 5 0 C l  , ALFb4SOOl r  R A S Z  2 8 0  
29 . 1 "  R s o s t s o o r  ,aAkrr?oq) - BI(S? 2 9 ~ '  
' 30.  - '2- CH 0 It0 p ~ ~ ~ ~ ( 6 0 0 1  WTCMST;  DUMMY ( 5 9  1 s t  B A S 2  300 
3 1  rN7EGER B DN B A S ?  31U 
32. R EhL H X W H Y .  t NG f lAS2 3 2 5  
33 .c  R h S 2  3 3 0  
34.C * START D h S 2  31(0 
3 5 r C  * S E T S  O r  NON-UNIFORM FLOW LOOP 81\52 3 5 0  
36.- ' N S ~ ' G € C  ' [J ' B A S 2  36!Y 
37. UA=O B 6 S 7  370  
' 3 8 ;  M C = O  BAS2 3 8 0  
_3? WfC = 0 BAS2 390 
40. I F 4  N I N  .EO.  2 I NTN = 5 01152 400 
ule ., DO 17G L=l,NNU B A S 2  410 
-421 HEAD 15, 10 ! NUN vHSF * T ? P E ~ ? G  DllSZ 9 2 D  
431 1 FPRP4T t 2 l S X  f 5 t r  ZF10.O) ah52  43C 
4l. I F  ~ M S F ~ E Q ~ ~ . O R . H S F . E Q . ~ ~ O R I M S F . ~ : P . ~ I  GO Y O  2 0  D A S 2  4 4 D  
9-• . K I = K b + l  0 1 5 2  450 
46. NSIGh=NSICA* 1 A1152 4 6 0  
4 7 r  A N_UNA(MII!=NUN . - B A S 2  4 7 0  
-'4'6 . *.+ f YPEA ( # A  I 'TYPT DbS2 480 
N S I G C = U 5 1 G C t  l 
HUNC 4 K C )  =NUN 
nrc = UEC + i 55!-. * . * 
SL N S I G E C  = 'NSIGEC ;- 1 ' 
" 57 .  *. - .  . N ~ ~ N C C ~ K C ~ ~  = NUN- - 
58 I T Y P E C C t U t C l  = T V P f  
59.  Y O  I F  ( T Y P E )  5 0  r 7 0  p 7 d  
60eC COHPUTTO TYPF 
' 6 1 .  50 D O  bD l = l r N l  
62 .  N G I I  I = Y 2 t I )  
, .- . ..
'F3-  ' b d - l l i l J b ' = t C - x t t X P  ' 
64 r G O  T O  1 1 0  
6'5 C ' - 8 t X , Y I  OR (WETI T Y P G  9 READ I N P U T  
66. 7 0  D O  90 I = I I N T 1 6  
67 l RCADfNJNr  8 0  l l r N G J 1  * I  1 r N t l T + 2 1 1 H G ( Z + 3 ?  , N G ( T  + 4 1  r N G i T 4 5 1  
68. 80 F O R H A I  I O T l O m O ?  
- .  9 .  Q'fl tbNTIkUE 
t o .  00 100 I = l r N T r b  
?i-• R C A D t N I N l  80 1TG4TlrTGII+lI r T G I l + t l . T G ~ ~ + 3 1 r T G ~ l + 4 1 ~ T G ~ T * 5 ~  
72 .  1 0 0  CUNTlNUE 
73.  110 IF ( T Y P E !  120  r  140' r 1 2 0  
76 N G t I  I = T I * S I N A l I  O - T G I  I J + C O S A l  I 1  - .  h .  
7 7 .  1x1 I G ~ I ) =  T ~ * C O S ~ ~ I D + T G ~ ~ ~ ~ S ~ N A ( T ~  
78 mC * Y R T 1 C  O A S X C  DATA .DUfPU,f _ -  
5 9 .  140 U R I T E  (61 150 ) H ~ D R ~ M S T ~ T Y P E ~ F G ~ N U ~ ~ ~ ~ N G I P ~  ,Y=lm 
80. 150 FORMAT 4 1H1 25X 26HL'OUGLflS 4 I R C P A F T  CO_HPANY ! 
8 1  1  t @ X ,  21HLDNG B ~ A C H '  b f V i j 1 0 t i  / j /  5*f 1 0 A b  I /  
82.  2 6 X  SHHSF = 1 4 ,  10X 6HTYPP = FII? . t l ,  10X 4HPG = F13e7 I 
8 3  r 3 llro, 4 x .  Z O I ~ N O N - ~ N ~ F ~ ~ ~ R  i ~ i j u  H O . ~  b / 
84. 4 l H 0 ,  4 X I  l O H L J S 1  OF N G / /  (111 b P 1 9 . 7 1 1  
85 r URLTE ( 6 ,  1 6 0  4 T G t  1 1, 1 = TI N T  I 
8 6 .  I60 FORHAT l l H O  4 X  I O l t L L S T  O F  FG I /  . 4 l H  6F19*7 ! )  
A?. W R f T E  ( 4  1 F!SF.INt lib e k l = f  . N ~ ' ~ . ~ T C ~ T ~ . I ~ I . N T ) '  
881 1 7 0  CONTINUE 
8 9 .  RETURN 
90 END 
3**:carpF"'. '"- . - . - "" * * -  -"'-"'" . *" . * * .  
2 5  At lG  75 1 8  
-,a - 1- &.. ** -. . - SUBROUT J N t  COEFF I Jl ,t l COCF 20 
~ i k  COEF 10 
* -- 
3 C COEF 30 
"4; '~   HIS' ROUTINE CALCCILATES THT ~ A I R I X  ~ O H O I N B T X O N  CONSTANTS FOR THE COEF 40 
5.C LINEAR- OR OUADUATIC-SOURCT QENSTT1C5.  
--*-r - . - - . -  *-.-I -..- - . - A* ---* ---* -.. "" -"*-*d-- - ...--. .. ."+ COEF 50 
6 a C COEF 6U 
t con no.^ r o t o c w n /  ! i c u n v ~ s o o ~  + ~ > ~ c r s o p r  COEF 70 
"' " - 8 .  -c'biiiio# 1 ~ ~ 0 c n r / a r 1 t 5 ~ o r , ~ i z t 5 ~ a ~ , n i s t 5 o ~ ~ , n z i r s o a ~ , r i : z r ~ o c ~ ,  C O E ~  60 
9 .  
, - -  - 
1 A 2 3 1 5 C O I  COEF 9 0  
10. D~HENSION DI S O O ~  . ~ C ~ ~ O C I ; F ~ ~ O ~ I ~  .(;t s o n 1 . t i r 5 0 0 1  . I  ( soo r .  s ~ t s o c r  CQEF 1 0 0  
EQUIVALENCE I S P 4 I I , H A R C I I 1 1  
.R'CA.t * .-. ,.. -- . - . - - 6"- a - -- 
'. 15.C FOR F I R S T  ELEHENT , . * m  
* 16. J Z  z J1 + 1 
17 . J3 = JZ + 1 
- i a .  - SUMIS = S p i ~ 1 . 1  + S P ~ J ~ )  
I9 s S U H l 2  = S P l J l I  + S P i d Z I  
2 0 .  SUM23 = ~ ~ 1 3 2 1  * S P I J 3 t  
21 • BRAC = S P t J Z t  Q . 5 * t S P f J l l + S P I J 3 1  1  
22; - A = - f S U H I Z  + D.5*SMH23111SUM12*RRACI 
23. O = 2 . 0 9 t S P I  5 2 1  + O.S*SUUl3)/1SUHl2*SUH231 
' 2'4 c =" -f . ~ * s u H ~ ~ / ~ s u ~ ~ ~ * ~ P A c I  ' 
25.C 
2 b . C  FOB L d S T  FLEREIIT ... 
27. L H I  L - 1 
28 . t H 2  = L - 2 
2 9 .  SUN01 = S P t L I  + S P ( L H 1 1  
30. '  SUM02 = S P € L !  + S P I L M ~ )  
3 1  S1jHlZ = S P t L M l l  + S P l L H Z l  
32 rn BRAC = 5 P l L H l l  * "*5*SUH02 
3 3 .  x = G . 5 + ~ t l t i ~  ~ / ~ s u H ~ ; ! * ~ R A c I  
34. V = -?eD*RRAC/(SUMlZ*SUMDl  b 
35. Z = ISUHOl+U . 5 *SUM12~ / (SUMOl*RRAC t 
3b.C 
37mC F O R  THE OTHER ELEMENTS a m .  
38 00  10 J=JZ ,LH l  
3 9 .  J M l  = J -  1 
40 J P l  = J + 1 
91, 5UH1 - S P I J I  + S P f J P l  l 
42. SUHZ = S P t J )  + SPOJHl I 
4 3 .  B R E C  = Z . O ~ ~ S P ~ J I  + O . ~ * ~ S P ( J H ~ ~ +  S P ~ J P I ) )  I 
94. FPAC = SUHl/SIIH2 
45.  D I J )  - - F R A C / R R & C  
46. E I J I  = ( F R A C - l m / F R A C )  /BRAG 
97. F t J 1  = 1 .O/tFRACOL!RAC) 
98. G l d t  = 1 .O/ (nRAC*SUHZ l 
49. H I J t  = -L .C / lSUH2*SUMl I  
50. 10 I f J )  = I e O / I R R A C * S U M l  I 
5 1  .C 
52.C NOWI STORE T H F S C  I N  TfiE APPPOPRJbTE LOCnTJONS UXfHfN THE 
53. A l l ( J 1 1  A 
54 A I I I L I  X 
55. A 1 2 ( J I I  = U 
56 A I Z I L I  = Y 
COEF 110 
' C O E f  12C 
1 3 0  
COEF 140 
COEF l 5 C  
COfF 1 6 0  
COEF 1 7 0  
CQEF I E G  
C O E f  1911 




COEF 2 9 0  
COEF 25i3 
C O E F  260  
COEF 270 
COEF 2 8 0  
COEF 2 9 P  
COEF 3 0 0  
COEF 3 1 0  
C O E r  320 
COEF 330  
COEF 300 
c o c r  3 5 D  
COEF 3 6 0  
COET 37C! 
C O t F  380 
COEF 3 9 C  
COEF 400 
COCI- 9 10 
COCF 420  
C O E F  4 3 C  
C O E F  4 4 0  
C O C F  4 5 0  
C O E ~  460 
COCF 9 7 0  
C O E F  4RLI 
COEF 4 9 C  
COCF 5 0 0  
C O C f  s 10 
COtiHON B L O C K  COEF 5211 
C O E F  5 3 0  
C O E F  595 
COEF 550 
COEF Sb0 
-s7 *T -CC."'-d- -<-. *--- COEF 5 7 0  
58. 113111 = Z COEF 580  IjBT "%--*..--I---. .---.--. - ,., . , ,, . .,-,, , ,- .. .,. --* -.-1.1 -.---a- --- -- 
A Z l l J l  l 2 G ( J ? b  COEF 590 
bD. b 2 l t L )  = G l t M l #  
--+-- + ----* C O E F  b o g  
- 1 - - - - - -  
--.. ---, --- -----+"- A221Jl D = H 1 3 2 )  C O E I  6 10 
62 A22tl.I H l L H l l  COEF 6 2 0  
=a-i J i T T R 3 i 3  ) -" -.---.-.- * COEF 630 
64 A Z S t L ?  I t L M l )  
-sJ.m. - -J=-xxNf'-- ---- --. I-.*- C .--.-.-. -.. - --. .Tb-EF-rb-5.5D C O E F  640- 
66 h l 1 I J )  = Of31  
"'61.m- *- "l'i- 2TST-n3r -I- c o w  66-0*- + __IC ---.IF- -. .* - i C .  - - - i -..-.--. COEF 670 
68 A13151 F431 
------ 
C O E F  LBO 
.%T7--- FZ f 7 ' 5 E T K l  YW -WEif-TTi ' 
70.  A 2 2 t J l  = H I J )  . COEF 7 0 0  
'7.C '--20 J r '  ITJ,- ' - . -  +i.- --.I- I- -11. a--- . -- -1 - - -  -- ---- C O E F  7 1 0  
72 mC 
-t3;c- --- - - , . & .,,, ., , .-+--.,- -+,,,,- - ,  -- - - - - . . . c%=- 729 COEF 7 3 0  
T Q  RETURN 
'7SZ*'--""".."""=- -- -'----u - ----_---.r(- I*- * ' COLF' 7 VO 60rF'i"sb 
76 r END I - . .  . _ +_._~. _. .*_ ..-.. -... .. . _ _  _ _ _  - ..-I I I." .---- "__-~-",- -* . _ . - .  + .  . . . .. .. .* . C,OCF 7 6 0  
-3'd;EbnBo o 2 5 
1. SUBROUT1 NE COW0 I CLI 
2.C 
3.c 
4. COHHON / I P S F  / PSF 
controN rcqno l  N/CN a~ t  2, ). 
A. . . 5 ?  m * , . * . +  . eBkhu6 N= 6 NCDR i ID) ;CASE ,NU NNll 
7 • 1 r F k G 0 3  * F L ~ D Q  rFLGP5 *FtGU6 t TLGr37 
" '" '8 ' ;  " 2 rFLGC8 r FLGD 9 ,FLGlG *FtGIl r FLGlt 
9 
, -. * - 
3 * rFLG13 rF_LEl Y vFLGI5  r F L G l 6  r F t C 1 7  
i 0-. " 9'- rFtGl6 rFLC19 *F"LGZO wFLG2l I FLG2Z 
13 r 1 NER l r  NCR2 r W M A  * N S l G l l a  NSf GCr 
* %  -.. . 
IY .  2 NUNCtS) .  I Y P E C i S J ,  M L T ~  l l l r  l E C r  N S ~ G C C I  
15. . 3 
- he- 
t v P r c c ( 5  I.NIINECIS I 
I6 r * DOUBLE P R E C I S I O N  HEDRp CASE 
.-,.. !* . . ,, INTEGER . , >  FbGO t f X G ? Q ,  r f t . 6 9 5  rFLG06 1 FLGQ7 
10. 1 I F ~ t ~ ~  '- *" 1 FLG UP *FLGlO ,FLfi11 rFL l i l 2  
...-- - l%!. 2 vFLG13 rTLG111 r F L C l l i  WFEGlb t r t .617  
20. 3 V V L G ~  8 vFLG19 *FLG?G r F L I j Z l  FLGZZ 
21 . 
. - 
4 ,FLG2 3 rFCGZ4 wFLG25 tFLGi'6 r FLGZ? 
22 * R C ~ C  - i lN 
AUC* '14 1 8  
cnoo za 




C M D O  bP 
cnno 70 
cneo aa 
cnan 9 0  
CHDO l a d  
C H B r  l 1 G  
CWBO 1 2 0  
CHUo 130 
CHBO 140 
cnno i s c  
cnao I60 
CHOO 170 
CHOO l e t 3  
CMBO 190  
CHDO ZOC 
CHliO 2 1 G  
cnno 2 2 0  
2 s * C  * ..+,-*-. CHBO 230 
-'* 2T. conKd~"rc4/  x x i ~ o d ~ , '  v ! i 5 0 b r r  3 z r s o o r ,  v t t s o n ) ,  o c ~ s t s e a ! ,  c ~ n o  zua 
25 . 1 S ~ N C ( S O G ~ ~ C O S A t S O O I ~ X P 3 9 C U 1  I Y P t  S D U I  CHllO 250 
' " " z C *  " ' Clw!Tf; t i c /  " ~ o i s o o , ~ o ) ,  s r ~ t s o o ~ s r ,  A t 5 5 0 J r  B I S O O I r  CHBO 260 
27. ..* .. .*.- 1 2 f 5 C O l  P H T t 5 C O r 5 E t  X H I 5 b C t S  I r l 1 5 0 0 ~ S ) .  CMBO 2'0 
26 2' T 3 1 5 0 0 ~ 5 l S  N S I G t  Nf' I C H O Q  2 R C  
. . 
29 3 SUHVV S U M H I S I  CMBO 291: 
a.-+ , . *.. .+- =+ 
30 D T H ~ N S ~ O N  ~ ( 2  r j . D V ~  2). f F I H S T f 2 . 5 1 , T L A S T ( 2 r S ~ ~ T S U H ( 2 , 5 ~  CHBO 330 
.- - 
37.C 
3a.c o4  - I C N I  W X L L  B C  THT NUHBTR OF L I ~ T I N G  P O D I C S  
39mC + NFCOU U l L L  R E  T H r  NUMBER Or FLQUS 
. .- 
ra.c 
ql* .-, I C N T  = El 
"" "42; bo 'io K = I  Ewe 
-- 
4 3 .  a 10  I F (  N t F l K I  . L t t  O I I C N I = J C N l t l  
4&, NFLOY = 1 + 2 * I C N l  
45. 
. 1 F i L L  .TQm 0 1 6 0  T D  2 3 0  
Q 6-; - H E A D € S *  20 1 4  D V ~  J I * ~ = ~ * I C K T  t 
47. 20 ,FORMA! ( 6 ~ 1 0 . ~ a 1  
** -TbT - - U ~ ~ T C  f b ;  -30 I I D V I J I  , ~ z I , ? c ~ T ~  




c m o  350 
cnoo r 6 c  




CHDO 'I 10 
CHBO 42C 
CHDO 43G 
cnno 4 4 0  
CHBO 4 SC 
CHHO 460 
CHRO 47C 
CHRO 4 R E  
49.  3q FOR?AT!!H?142~1 THF I N P U T  DU FOR CQHRXNATION SOLUTION h R t  / 
-*,.- - - - - -  
CHBO 4 90 
50 . 1 t 2 X v b F 1 0 * 4 1  I CHPO 5 0 0  
-s.5.1 ?s CHRQ 510 
5z.c - b i *  ~ P i c ~ i  UILL BE T H E  L A S T  -HIDPOINT ON B o n y  H CMBO 5zu 
53.C 
---- +. % +  ..-Tp.T c-N ... " . . % > * "  ..- w CFBO 531; 
Slr = 6 C M O ~  54c 
CHBD 550 
CHBO 5b0 
D O  5 0  K = ~ , N @  
I P l C N T  = IPIGNT + NDt K )  - 1 
l F l R S T  = I P T C N T  - bDIU) + 2 
I F  I NLTiHb . t T  m C I G O  T O  5 0  
- XLIFT = I L l F T  + 1 
68.C 
' "'69.C" b3 - ' IPCROO  ILL EJE ist P R ~ S C B L ~ ~ D  V ~ ~ ~ T I C I T V  F L O W  
7 D . C  + C h S f S V  UTLL PC t A S 1  S T R I P  V O R T t X  FLOY 
'71 C 
72 l P Y R O O  = 2+lCN7 
. Y j .  L i s t s v  s r ~ v e a o  - 1 
14 DO a o  I=I,ICNI 
-EL - J C N T  =. U 
76 e DV(Il= D V t I  1 - T SUP( I ,1? * 
77.C * 
78. 0 0  60 J=IPVBODrNrl .OU 
79. 60 O V t l t  = D V I I )  - t S U H l l r J I  
80 * C  
81. DO 70 J = ~ , L A S T S Y  
82 m JCNT = JCNT + : 
8 3 .  711 C l l t J C N T ?  I S U H ~ I I J I  
84 .  80 CONTINUE 
' '115.C 
8 6  C 
. "  87 . %ALL ~ a ~ c o ~ t  nv, c; rtw I '  
88 rn o a  1 1 0  r = I,NT 
- B9.t * + Q  A D O  P V  FLOUS f O  & X I S  F t O Y  F O R  C O W B I N A T I O N  SOLUfIOh' ON B O D Y  
90 r J C N T  = Q 
9 1 .  0 0  90 J=YPVBOO,NFLQV 
9 2 .  X N I 1 , l l  = X N I I W l b  * X N t T * J I  
- 93.- 90 ~ t 1 . 1 )  = t t x , i j  + f i i , h i  '- 
91.C * * 0  ADD M + S T R I P  V O R T E X  R O D Y  V E L O C I T Y  FOR C O H B I N A T I O N  SOLUTION 
" 9 5 .  D O  100 3 = Z I C A S T S V  
9 6 .  JCNT = JcNT + 1 
67. - X N t f r l l  = X N t l l l I  * C ~ ~ Y ~ J C N T B *  X N l l n J l  
9 8 .  1 C O  I ( X . 1 )  = T t l , l l  + C H A Y t J C N T I * T t I ? J #  
99 C P ~ I I  = 1.0 - ~tr,i)*62 
100. 110 CONTINUE 101 * .- 1-2x- . . . -. . - 
1 0 2 .  d=I  
103 'n=i 
104m N = N D i H I  
' 7 0 5 .  ' ' 'T'CIR = 2 2  . &.-..- * - , .-a . * a  *- 
106. 120 Y R I T E  f b, 130 IHCOR,ChSE.PSF 
I D ? .  130 F O W ~ A f t l H l r 2 S X I  ~ ~ H D O U G L A S  - A I R c R ~ @ T  COMPANY / 
108. S 28X1 ZlHLONG BEACH DIVISION / / /  
109. 2 b K t i O 4 6 ~  Q X , 1 C H C & S f  N O ; ' A ~ ;  9H PSF 2 , h h  / /  I 
110. U R I T E 1 6  
--..- . - -  2.1Y!?,_~.) .,--.*...&.-" ,--.---.. 
111. 1 4 0  F O R H ~ T ~  1~ , 2 1 ~  C O M B T N A T I O M  s ~ ~ u i i G * -  i '- -
112. 
-... Y R I T E I C ,  1 S G  1 
113. i S C  F O R N a T I I H  5 X  Z Y H  " T R A N S F O R H ~ D  ~ O O P I ) I N ~ T E S  / /
CH80 570  
cnso 5 e ~  
CriBO 5 9 0  






cnen 660  
cnsn 6711 
CflBo 660 
cnsn 6 9 0  
CROO 7 0 0  
CHBO 710 
cnon 7 2 0  
CHBO 7 3 0  
CUB0 740 
cneo ? s o  
CHBO 760 




C R B O  6 10 
cnbo 820 
CHBO 0 3 0  
CHI30 890  
CHBO sso 
c m n  8 6 0  




t n a o  9 1 0  
cnoo s z o  
cnao 9 x 1  
cnso 940 
CPBO 950 
C H B O  9 6 0  
CMBO 970 
CWBO 980 
cnso 9 9 c  









CHI301 0 90 
CHBO 11 00 
C M B O l l  10 
CHI301 120 
C f f B O l l J @  
S T .  ' b' iSm; i i ~ x  IJX i t j v  1 3 %  2ti1 i iin zi1c5 ' i x  grr'sr~ A A x  s ~ c  a s  4 i wrr C H D O ~  I40 
.- 7 1 ,5> 1 CHDOl1  SO 
116. IbO Y R I I L t 6 ,  I 7 0  ) ~ * ~ l t l l  ~ l ( l l r ~ 2 4 ~ ~ , ~ ? ~ ~ ~ , ~ ~ ~ C 1 t  , C P I J I  r 5 X N A ~ d ~ , C O S A t ~ H U O l ~ 6 D  
117. 1 J I  r X N t J ,  1 l C M 0 0 1 1 7 0  
1 1 B ~  I f 0  f O R H A T ( J t 1  1 3 r 2 F l 4 w 5  / 4 X  4 ~ 1 4 ~ * 7 ~ ~ f  ~ ~ . s ' , T ~ Y w ?  t ~ ~ 0 0 1  l 0 
119.  1 = 1 + 1  
--..",.2.0. - --.-. - -, *.- - . * .C rr -., b.. * , i. - L -. r - CHI1011913 
J=J+ l CM0012D11 
. . 1 2 1  • IF( 1 rEP. N I  G O  TO 180 C M B D i Z  1 0  1-22. I F 1  I .LC* L C T A  I GO 10 I b R  ' CHOO122U 
123. L C l l  = LCTR 4 22 CHU01230  
"124*. " ~ i i ' i o  120 ~ ~ 0 0 1 2 4 0  
12s. 1ec n=n+i  
. .  e. , .  . -* - Cfl00125G 
-'TZb Ni;'H+NOIH) cHu0 A2 60 
1.2 7 UR11Ct6,  19L 9 I ~ X l l I l r Y 1 4 1 1  CHI301270 
' "it&. 290 FORHAT( 111 ' 1 3 ,  2 f 1 4 ~ 7  / I  I c ~ a a l  200  
129.  1 =1* 1 CHUo129G 
f 30.' I F 1  J w L T *  N T l G O  TO 1 6 0  CMU0130D 
131. H 1  = C CHI301 3 10 
i fa .  N L  = I? c ~ n 0 1 3  20 
1 3 3 .  DO 22U K = l r N U  C H O O  I 3  3 0  
134'. t l l  = Nl t 1 cRBO 1 3  41: 
1 3 5 .  N 1  = N 1  * N D l K l  - 1 CHB013 50 
136. CYRC '= 0.0 CUB0 1 3  60 
137. T t IRUST = 0.0 CHD01370  
" 138.  Db 2DF 1 - H l r N l  C H ~ O  1 3  8 0  
139 .  c I H C  C l R C  + l T f l r l l  * O i : L S f X )  1  CHUOI 390 
1 9 0 .  2 C O  THRUST = YHRUST * ( Y 2 t T I  68 C P I Z I  5 I N A t l l  8 O F L S I Y  l I .  CMOfll Q OU 
1'41 w THRUST = -6.2R3185 Q YIlRUS1' CWBO I Q 113 
1 42. URITC ( 6 ,  2 1 0  IKVCIRCefl4RUST r CHUO 1  Y 20 
143. 21fi F O R H A T t l / ? l 3 H  RODY NO. 1 U , 5 X p I Q ~ I C P H C U L h P I O N  = ,F 1 Y W ~ . ~ 5 X m  CHRO1430 
i54. 1  9 t l T H R U S T  ;FlY. 7 1  CHDO14 4 0  
145 .  22U CONTINUE CMD014 5R 
1 4 6 .  ~ E ~ U R N  C H t ? O l 4  6 C  
147 .C * 9 9  O f F  BODY COHUINAI ION SOLUTION Cf4DOl lt ?D 
148.  230 IPVDOD = 2 + TCNT CMUOl48U 
1 4 9 c  L A S Y S V  = I P V R O O  - 1 CHBOl4 90 
150 .  . b0 2 b C  l = l  ,NP C H B O L 5 0 0  
151. JCNT = D cnoa i 5 la 
152 .C  * *a  A n n  PV FLOWS 70 A X I S  FLOU F O R  C O H P I N B T J O N  SOLUTI  Oh' OFT RODV C M O D 1 5 2 0  
153 .  0 0  2 4 C  J .'- IPVBOlr,NfLOW CHBO15 30 
154. V X ( I r l I  = V X I I r l )  + V X I I r J I  CHB01540  
155. Z ~ C  V Y I I ~ I I  = VY(J,I I  + VY~I,J)  C H U ~ I S ~ D  
156.c +*c nnb H s S ~ A T P  V O R T E X  OFF ~ O D Y  VELOCITY C M O Q I  SGCI 
157.  0 0  2511 J = Z , L A S T S V  cliun15 70 
1 5 8  JCNT = JCNT + 1 CH001588 
159.  V X ( J t l 1  = V X t l e I I  + CHAYIJCNTL  V V X ( I * d l  CHBO 15  90 
160.  250 Y Y t 1 1 1 )  = V Y ( I I 1 b  + C H A Y t J C N T I  * V Y ( I , J )  CPlBOlbOO 
1 6 1  V T ( 1 , I k  = S Q R T I  V Y ( T r l 0 * * 2  * Y Y t ? r l l f $ * Z  cnaorb 10 
1 6 2 .  260 CONTJNUT CHBTr l62C 
1 6 3  1 =  1 CUB01 6 3G 
164. CCTR Z Q f  CHBOlbYC 
165. 27G YRITEIL ,  13'i ttJEOS,ChSE .PSF CMBOlbSG 
166. U P I T C I 6 r  280  9 CHOOlbbD 
167. 28r PORHATt lH  , 31 l i  C O f - I O T N A T I O N  SOI.UT10N OFF EOUY I CHB0167C 
168 .  U R I T E  IS ,  29G 1 C U R O l & A I !  
169. 290 f O R f l A T ( 1 H  - 5 X * 2 4 f t  T R b N S F O R M E D  C O D f i D I N A T E S  I /  CHI301 690  
1 7 0  1 12XwlHX.  1 3 x 8  lHYV13Xm2HVX t 1 2 X * Z H V Y * l Z X v Z H  I /  I CHBO17 00 





4 *c  
Zt' O C 1  7fr  1 4  




C R O S  30 
* COMPIJ""~~ C R O S S  F L O Y  VTLOCITY CONPONCNTS .RNR P R I R T  C R O S  40 
)I C R O S  50 
- COHHOtJ ~ I P s F /  &SF CROS bL 
COHMON ~ t n u f  IF) D c p ~ c  .wn .HNU eRos 70 
1 r FLG0 3 FLGil4 TLGD 5 r f L G D b  8 TLGn7 C R O S  BC 
2 , rFlGOO r f L G 0 9  ,FLGlU WFLG11 t F L G l t  CROS 93 
3 trLGl3 rTtG14 r F t G i 5  r F L G l 6  r Ft.6 17 CROE 100 
4 r F l G l 0  r r t G 1 9  rELG2L) rFLG21 r FCG22 C R O S  11C 
5 ; pFLG23 r T l G i ' 4  * F L t 2 5  rFLGZh mFLE27 C R O S  1 2 0  
COWWON NT. N D I 1 l b r  MN. NUNLLISI I Y Y P F d t S  l r  , CROS 1 3 G  
I NCRl r N E R Z *  NHh N S l f i A l  N S l  G C I  C R U S  140 
Z , NLINCi51r TYPCCISI* NLFIllt* I E C ,  N S l  GcCv CRDS 1 5 0  
3 ' TYPEtCi  5 IpHUNCCISI C R O S  160 
O O U B C F  P A E C I S ~ O N  H C ~ R .  C A S E  C R O S  I ~ C  
l N T & G E R  f l ~ 6 3  gFLG09 r F L G U S  rFLG0lr FL G 0 7  C R O S  186 
1 ,#- r FLED 8 pFLGQ9 r F L G l D  r F L G I 1  r r L G l Z  CROCI 190 
2 .. r T L G 1 3  eFLG14 gFlGLS YFLGlh r r t G l Y  C R O S  200 
3 r' ,FLGI a . ~ L G ~ P  .FLG?O ,F L G Z ~  tTLG22 C R O S  2 1 ~  
& !' ; F L G P  3 r T t G 2 4  rfLCiZ5 tTLGZ(1 vFLG27 . C R O S  2 2 D  
*CoHHON tP?. I PUVLF CROS 2 3 0  
' ','k€AL' ' " vhr C R O S  2UO 
. . 
-. d m  Dlt lLNSlON V X t 5 0 0 r 5 ~ ~ V V t S C 0 ~ 5 1 ~ V t ~ 5 D O ~ 5 1 ~ f 2 1 5 3 3 r 5 1  
ru;c 
,*35. LOUIVALCNCE I ~ ~ t l r l l p  X N l l r l )  t e  i V V 4 l v l I r  T I 1 ~ 1 l  ) *  
- - '-36. f * 1 ! 1 3 1 1  f T Z I l p 1 1 ,  tilt11 1 
, 37.C 
w *  38 w " C  * START 
3 9 .  1 F  tFLGO8aEO.Cl G O  T O  Z G  
9 0 r C  * ~ I T L E  FOR M A T R I X  PRINI 
% . 4 ! :  + , YRITC (6. 190 r t i r o n , c a s ~  ,PSF Q Z .  U R ~ T E  € 6 .  10 I 
'43. lC FORHAT f i H  36H H A T R I C C S  A t B 9 Z  R V  ROWS * C R O S S  f L O U  / / 1  
rill mC + HEAD CROSS S I G M A 5  
4 5 s  20 0 0  J O  !=I q N S I G  
- 46.- SUMHlN)=D*O 
4 7 .  30 HEAD 131 I S l G l X ~ N l ~ T = l ~ N 1 l  
' ,;* ; c . * NO. OF ~ ~ J D Q O I N T S  LOOP 
Q.g * UQ 160  I = l g N T  
" S O C C  + READ H h T R I C E S  drf5.7 
5 1 ?  R E ~ D  i 1 ~ t  ~ A ~ J ~ ~ ~ = I ~ N T ~ ~ ~ D ~ J I ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ N T I ~ ~ ~ Z ~ J I ~ J = ~ ~ N ~ ~  
52.C * NO. OF FLOWS LOOP 
-. 
53 9=a 
5'4 00  I Z O * N = ~ ~ N S ~ G  
*. . 55  n=n?z 
56 .  S&=Oa 0 
CROS 2 5 0  
C R O S  76il 
C I l O S  2 7 C  
C R O S  Z D D  
C R U S  2 9 C  
CROS 33a 
C n O S  311 
C R O S  32D 
C R O S  3 3 L  
C R O S  390 
CROS 3 5 C  
CROS 360 
c a o s  3 7 c  
C R O S  3R3 
C R O S  390 
C R O S  9 C T  
C R O S  9 1C 
C R O S  h Z C  
C R O S  4 3 C  
C R O S  44C 
C R O S  45G 
C R O S  C b O  
CROS 4 7 3  
CROS 4E3 
CPOS 4 9 2  
C R O S  S D C  
C R O S  510 
C R O S  5 2 0  
CROS 530  
cROS 54G 
CROS 55t 
C R O S  5 b f  
5 7  SR'D *fl 
58 rr S Z = Q *  U 
59  .C * N O 4  OF ELEVENTS LOOP 
6 0 .  00 9 0  J = l r N T  
b l  • SI=SA+I I  S I * S I b i J , H I  ' 
6 2  SR=SO+Bf  J I * S l C ( J i N I  
, a . .  . _ . A .  
3 49 s ? = s z + ~ ~ J ~ * s ~ G ~ J * N )  
b4.C I N I l I h C I Z E  UNIFORH OR NON-UNITORH PARAMETERS 
65 * IF tFLG?lmGT.CI G O  T O  6Q 
66.  l r  L N m E Q ~ 1 m A N D e F L G ~ t . t t . C )  GO T O  St 
67 r C I = R B l l r H l  ' 
b8 C 2  = -RB4ZrH-Il 
69 l C3ZO.D 
7 0 .  GO TO 70 
71. 50 Cl=SIN&tII 
7 2 0  CL=COSLt I I 
73.  C3=1 
74. GO t O  70 
75. 60 CI = 0.0 
76 C2 = 0.0 
77 . C 3  = 0.0 
78. 70 1F (FLGl2*EO.O) G O  T O  80 
7 9  .C OPTLON FOR 2 IPHKI  M A T R I X  SOLUTION 
~ 0 .  X N ( f r N 1  = SA 
81. PHItf r N I  = Y Z t f  l * 5 2  
u2. GC 7 3  9n 
83 mC REGULAP b M A T R I X  s ~ L u T ~ ~ N  
84. 8C PHItI  ,N1=12(1 l * S Z  
8 5 0  X N i l  r N l = S b + C 2  
8 6 .  90 IF t F t G l l * t O * ~ l  Go T O  100 
87 .C * O P T I O N  P t R l U R B 4 T l O N S  
88 0 1211  .NI=58 
8 9 .  T 3 I T r N I = S f  
9 0 .  GO T O  1 1 0  
91. 1U0 0 2 1 1  tN I=S9+C1 
9 2  r I Z i I I N l = S Z + C 3  
9 3 .  110 I F  IFLt21mGlm?~! GO T O  120 
94. SUHMIN)  = SUMHiN)  + P H l l f r N l  t 2 t I l  9 C 2  * D E L S i I I  
9 5 .  f 20 CONTI NtIE 
96 If  (fLG08.EQmO) G O  Y O  160 
9 7 .  URITL t b r  130 ) I p t a C ~ t * d = l  p k f  i 
9 8 .  130 F O R N A T  ~ I H O  I ~ N  n n l R x x  a ROU 1 6 r  1 1 ~  ~ O F ~ D . ~ I  a 
99 . YR!.TC 16. 140  8 f , f % t  JI.J=~,MT~ 
10a. 140 F O R F A T  41HO 13H M A T R I X  B 70tl T b l  t i H  lUF10a511 
101. -URLTE 16, 1 5 0  1 1 ~ ~ 7 t J l ~ d = 1 ~ ~ f l  
1C2m 150 FDRtlhT 4 1HU 13H H f l t R I X  7 AOU 1 6 1  I 1 H  1 0 F ~ i 3 m 5 j J  
103.  100 CONTINUE 
1 0 4 - C  PRINT C R O S S  FL,OU I O N - D O D Y )  OUTPUT 
. - - #  ... - 105 .  0 0  3 3 2  L = ~ , N s ~ G '  
I06 nc = L 
107. . - IF I F C G ~ ~ . L C . O ~  t t c = ~ - 1  
108. IF4FLG21 m G f  mDI G O  T O  170 
f 09.  5 u n n i ~ )  = 3.151593 * s u u K t ~ ~  
110. 170 1 = 1 
. . . .  * - -  , - -  - " "' .- 
1 1 2 .  n=1 . - 
* 1 1 3 ,  N = M D € R t  
CROS 570  
CROS 5 0 0  
C R O S  5 9 0  
CNOS 600  
CROS 6 10 
CROS 620 




CROS 6 7 0  
CPOS 6 8 0  
CROS 6 9 0  
CROS 700  
CROS 7 1Q 
C R O S  7 2 0  
CROS 730 
CROS 790 
CROS 7 5 0  
CROS 760 
CROS 770  
C R O S  7 R D  
C R O S  790 
CROS BDO 





CROS Bb0  
CROS 970 
C R O S  8 8 0  
CROS 890 
CROS 901) 
CROS 9 1 D  
CROS 925 
CROS 930  
CROS 940 
t R 0 S  950 
CROS 9 6 0  
CROS 970  
CAOS 9 8 0  
C R O S  9 9 0  
~ R O S 1 0 0 0  
CROS 10 1D 
CROSd0 20 
CROS i 0  30 
CROSlGW 




CROS lD 9D 
. . CROSll 00 




'ST4'. LCfR=22 # C H O S 1 1 4 0  
t 1 5 m  :@a U R I r C 4 6 ,  190 I H E D A r C b S E r P S F  C R 0 5 1 1 5 0  
116. ? Q O  F O R M A T  l l H l  25x1 2bhUOUGLhS AIRCRKFT COMPANY / CWOSl110 
1 1 7 .  . 1 ZBUr  2 1 l l L O N G  REACH D I V I S I O N  / I1 C R 0 5 1  L 70 
"1 18 m 2 ~ X S I ~ A ~ * ~ X ~ ~ U H C A S T  NO* A4,lOH PSF = * h Q  / / l  C R O S  I 1 R D  
119 m 1 F  t F L G 2 2 . G T . O t  G O  T O  250  C R O S  11 9 0  
'120. *"Tr ~ L ; ~ T . ! . O R . F L G ~ ~ . N ~ . ~ C  GO T O  210 C R O S l Z D O  
& 2 1 m  U R I T E  ( 6 .  2 0 0 -  1 C A O S 1 2 1 t 3  
- 122 .  2Co  ORH HAT ( I H  2 7 H  O N - B O D Y  UNIFORM C R O S S  FLOU I t R O S 1 2 2 0  
1 2 5 .  GO 1 0  250  C R O S l Z  3U 
i 2 4 ,  21'0 IF ~ T V P E C I W C ) . G E . ~ ~ I  GO T O  2 3 ~  C R O S ~ Z ~ O  
125 .  Y R l T E  l b r  220 1 , C R 0 5 1 2 S D  
-rq6; ' 220 kb"R~xT I 1 H  3 1 1 1  FLOY B C N C R ~ T C R - * ' R O T A T I N G  R O U Y  t C R O S  I2 60 
1 2 7  230 Y R L T E  I b r  2Q0 1 N U N C t K C I  C R O S 1 2 7 C  
' i 28m 290 F O R M A T  l i t !  35H ON-BODY NON-UNIFORM C R O S S  FLOW NO. I f 3  1 C R O S 1 2 H O  
'129. 2 5 0  YRIlC 46, 260  1 CA05129D 
f30. ZbD FORMAT t 5 %  2 4 N  TRhNSrOPHED COQROINIIES / /  CROS 1 3  00 
1 3 1 .  1 1 Z X  1HX 1 3  l t l Y  1 J X  21472 12X 2 H T 3  SX 511SIP1 A C R O S l S I C  
1320 2 6X 5HC05 L 7 1  5 H S I G f l A  1 l X  IHN 1 3 X  3 H P H I  / I 1  C R 0 5  1 3  20 
1 3 3  270 U R I Y C  4 6 ,  2 8 0  1 I r X 1 1 1 ) r Y l l I l r X 2 4 J ) ~ Y 2 i 3 t *  1 2 1 J ~ L l ~ T 3 f J r t 1 C R 0 S 1 3 3 U  
1 3 4 .  1 r S 1 N R t J 1 p k 0 S I I J l t S 1 6 4 J * L 1 ~ X N t J ~ ~ ? ~ b ~ 1 ~ ~ ~ ~ )  C l l O S 1 3 4 0  
1 3 5 .  2 8 0  F O R P A T  (1H I 3 , 2 F 1 4 . 7 /  Q W  4 F 1 4 a P ~ Z T 1 1 . 5 * 3 f  14  m 7 l  C R O S 1 3 5 0  
1 3 6 .  X=I* l  C R U S 1 3  bO 
1 3 7 .  J=J* 1 CROS 1 3  70 
138.  I F  I 1  ,EO.NI G O  T O  29C CROS 1 3  8 0  
139. I T  ( I * L E * L C f R )  GO 7 0  27C C R O S 1 3 9 3  
190. L C T R Z L C T  R + Z 2  CWOS 1 U J C  
141 r G O  TO 1 R O  C R O S 1 S  10 
142. 290 H = H + I  C R O S 1 4  ZI! 
1 4 3 .  N=N+N04P 1  C R O S l Y  3 G  
1'14 UHIT~ t b *  3 C 0  I t X l l l l r Y l ( 1 I  C H 0 5 1 4 9 C  
1 9 5 .  300 F O R H R ' I  (1If 1 3 1  Z F 1 4 . 7  1 1 1  C R O S 1 Y  5C 
196. I = I + ~  C R O S 1 4 6 3  
1 4 7 .  f F t J . t T . N T l G 0  TO 719 C R O S 1 4 7 D  
198. G O  T O  2 7 0  C A O S 1 4 8 0  
1'19. 3 1 C  l h t F L G 2 2 w G T * l r  )GO T O  330 C R O S 1 4 9 D  
1 5 0  r Y R J T E f b F  3 Z C  1 S U R H l t  1, SUHV C A Q S  15 00 
1 5 1 .  370 FORMAT t 1HD l D X , l t l H  A D D f l l  HdSS = F 1 2 . 7 ,  4 X e l U H  V O L U M E  = F12.71  C R 0 5 1 5 1 0  
152 .  3 3 6  CONTINUE C R O S 1 5 2 ;  
1 5 3  IF ( I P U V E L  *CU. P I  G O  YO 3 9 3  C R O S  1 5  30 
1 5 9 .  Y R l T C f 6 v  4 8 3  1 C R 0 5 1 5 4 C  
155.  LOC = 6500 C R O S l S 5 0  
156. C A L L  PUNCliV l 7 2 ?  N f *  N S I G ,  L O C I  C b S C  1  C R O S 1 5 6 C  
157.  L O C  = b9Dn C R 0 5 1 5 7 0  
158.  CALL PUWCHV 173 ,  K T I  N S I G *  L O C ,  C A S E  1 .  C R O S  158C 
159.  3 4 0  I F  I F L G ! ~ S . E Q O C ' I  R f T U R N  C R Q S 1 5 9 C  
I 6 0 . C  O F T - D O O Y  POINT C R 0 5 1 6 0 0  
161. DO 3 7 C  I = l r N P  C R O S l b  10 
1 6 2 . C  * PEA0 HATRI GtS X m Y r 7  C R O S I b 2 2  
1 6 3 .  HEAD f 10 )  I d ( , 1 1 F J = l t N 1 1 t l B ~ J l v J = 1 ~ b t Y l r 4 Z I J ) t 3 = 1 ~ N T 1  r R O S  1 6  3C 
1 6 9 . C  9 N O *  O F  FLOU C R O S  1 6 4 6  
1 6 5 .  DD 3 7 0  N = l * N S I G  C R O S l 6 S O  
166. SX=OIO C R O S l 6 t O  
1 6 7 4  SY=O.C C R O S l b 7 0  
1 6 0 .  SP=O I 0 C R O S l b B C  
1 5 9  .C 9 NO. OF E L E M E N I S  L O O P  C H O S l b 9 3  
1 7 0 0  00 3 5 0  J = l r N T  CROS 17 00 
. - -  - +sM=- sK,A, +,6s.j.6-, j; +-  a * .  ". -. .-*-a 6- , -  b,. 7 -. . .- - v .- 
$72 SY=SV+BI  J1+SIG4JIN) - 
1 7 3 .  350 SP=SP*Zi J ~ + S ~ G ~ J ~ N S  ' b ' - - + - ' ' - a - b - A  . * - .  . . 
171. V X t I o N 1 = S X  
175. . ,.,," *")=tP(I I+SP . '"-1 - -*.--I .f.f ..*- * I  - .^ 
176. IF IFLGtZ.GT.01 GO 7 0  360 
" I T ? .  ' f Lb'l 1.6 t'.W.b% :RTkl X;O~?*XXT~X~X -GT-TTTW -'-'-- * " - 
...., - . - *- 
CROS' 
CROS 
C R O S  
CROS 
C R ~ ~ S  
CROS 
' * " ' E R Q ~  
. CROS 
CROS 
180. 6 0  YO 370 
-, * RfU R-Bi oij - N-O"CL-ij'N irrY -- - - - L'R.0 S 1bi  .C CROS 
182. 360 VY411NI=SY Vz(II ,Nf=SP - 4  ' ""' -- CROS 
'183. .,?-.P( I -- - .*- - * * C -. . C R t S  
18'4. 370  C O N T I N U C  
* .  
CROS 
-185.C " "  " *  P R I N T  C R O S S  ribt  ~ ~ F F - * ~ ~ D ~ o u ? P ~ " ~  A *  C R O S  
DO r t a  L = ~ . N S Y G  + .. .- . - a  . . +  . 
WC = L 
IF t F L G 1 7 . L C e O I  H G t - 1  
- + *- ,," .' 'c * -  -.A &I.&- - .  ' --4+ - ---- - 0  --I." . i w  1 . 
L C T  R = 4 3  
+. . -. *. - - -  - 
380 U R l t E t b I  190 I H ~ D R ~ C A S ~ ; P S ~ - -  -- 
Xr t F L G 2 2 r G T a O ?  GO T O  Y I F  
IF ~ L ~ G T ~ ~ ~ O R ~ F L G ~ ~ . N ' E - ; @ O I ~ G O  TO-460 - ' -  ' 
U R l T E  t 6 e  3 9 0  
390 F O R H A T  ( 1 H  28k ~ F ~ ~ O D ? - ~ ~ ~ ~ ' F - O R M " C R O ~ S  ;LOU i 
GO TO Q30 
4 D D  I F  ( T Y P C C ~ W C ' ~  .&f . c ; - ) - G o '  ta -4f3" - ' -" - ,  
U R l T C  ( 6 ,  2 2 0  1 
- -  -.... 
4 1 0  Y U l f f  1 6 ,  420 ) N U N C ( H C S  
420 F O R B A T  t i t !  Jbf? OFF-OODY NDN-UNIFORM CRO:S+_FLOU N O *  ! t l )  4 3 0  U R l f  ,b,+ rcltG I . ' ,*A - . .****-*,-*- . - .+- . 
4 4 D  F O R M A T  ( 1 H  5X. 2414 T R A N S F O R H C D  C O O R D I N A T C S  / /  
1 12X 1 I i X  13X 1HY 15U 2 ~ 3 P  1 2 f  +2HVlr-Ii~ ZHUZ 1 2 X  3HPHI / I ?  
4 5 0  Y R I T E  I b p  460 ) 1 , X P ~ X l l V P I ! ) r V X l P ~ L t i V Y 4 l  - .  r t l r V Z ( T . L  tl!-'HIII.LI 
460 F O R R B T  11H 13,  6F14.71 
1=1+ 1 
+ I F  i X  .GT .WP1 GO T O  47t I - -".- dl- , A a - 
1F (1 mLE*LCfRI  G O  T O  950 
L C f R = f C T R + 9 3  
GO TO 300 
47R C O N T I N U r  
I F  f IPUVEL *FQ* C I RETUqN, 
-+! 
U R I T E i b *  9 8 0  1 ' " 
b0C F O R H A T I l H l , 8 8 H  f l 4E  FOLLOUING ,NUMBERS ARE THC; C A R D  Ill AGES THAI  GCT 
lPUNCHCD YtlEN THCRC 1 5  PUNCHED O U T P U T / / / I  
L O C  2 7300 
CULL PltNCHV i V X ,  NP. N S I G V  L O C ~  CASE 1 
L O C  = 7700 
CALL PUNCHY t M Y ,  N P .  ~ 3 1 6 ,  Ldk; TJ-SC "1 
L O C  = 8100 
CALL PUNCHVf VZmNP rNS1 G * L o c ; c A S ~ I  
RETURN 
END 
CROS 1 a bD 
C n O S l a  f a  
e _ ~ o s l e e n  
C R O ~ I B P C  
C R O S I 9 I O  
CHOS 19 20 
CROSl9 30 
C R O S 1 9 4 0  
c ~ a s l ~ s o  
C R l Y S l 9 6 0  
C R 0 5 1 9 7 0  
CROS1980 
CROS 19 90 
CROSZOOD 
C R O S 2 0  10 
C R O S 2 0 2 0  




~ R 0 3 2 0 7 0  
C R O S 2 0 8 0  
C R O S Z  1 OD 
C R O S Z I  10 
CROS2 120 
C R O S 2 1 3 D  
CROS2 190 
C R O S 2  150 
C R O S Z l b O  
C R O S 2  170 
C R O S Z  180 
C R O S t  190 
C R O S ~ Z O ~  
C R O S 2 2  10 
C R O S 2 2 2 0  
C H O S 2 2  30 






62  a 
b3.  
64 




69 .  
70 
7 1  
72  l 
73. 
74  r 
75. 
76. 




8 1  rn 
82 .  
83. 
8 4  r 
8 5 -  
Bb. 
8 7  m 
80  . 
8 9 .  
90 e 
91  e 
92  




9 7 .  
pa 
99.  
S 2 = 5 4 * 2  
c=cos ( P I  
I T  ISM r t f  *0*6Q I t 0  t 0  2 1  C 
I F t A L l S ( T N I . G f  . O r 6  1 G O l O  140 
POUcR SFRYES I?j N & N O  U S Q U A R ~ O  
5n= i .  
sn=su /2. 






C A = I - C D / t 2 . 9 i F H + S . I I ~ + t 1 . - . 5 / t F f l + l m 1 I * C A  
I = S A + C A  
St lM=SUM+Y 
I F i f S n * C & I m G T r X I  GO T O  150 
I F t I B S t Y l  m L T W X I  60 T O  44D 
150 FH=FM+le 
ce=cf3*52 
Sn=t1 . - . 5 t t F M + l r  11*SH*SO 
GOT0 140 
POUER SERIES 7N ti SQUARED 
I b O  f'x=sK 
B P = S P A T I  1  .+PN! 
J T d A l ~ N ~ m O * 1  GO T O  17L' 
G = S / c  
6 O T O  130 
170  I F I C . t T . & * C - 3 l G O T O  t R O  
G = I H P - I C / I R T * S I ?  1 # A 1  
G O T O  190 
i e n  G = ~ ~ T A N ( R T ~ S / C ~ ~ R T  
1 9 ~ 1  GI=G*I.P-R 
L=P 
F=S*C 
H = l  
SUH=G 
m = o .  
ZCC G = l C - G I t f N  
H=H+t I . - O * S / t F H * I  .)) 
- -  k-. GZ=H+G*PK 
sUH=5UPl* GZ  
- . .  . - .  . 
~ F ~ G Z  ;a .GI 16010 490 
CLNT 5 7 0 
E t k f  5 80 
CLNT 590  
CLNf 6 0 0  
ELNT 6 1 0  
CLNT 620  
CLNT 4 3 0  
CLNT 6Y5 
ELNT 6 5 0  
ELNT 6 8 0  
ELHT 6 7 0  
KLNT 680  
LLNT 6 9 0  
E L N f  700 
CLNT 7 10 
ELNT T 2 O  
C'LNT 7 30 
ELHT 7 9 0  
CLNl 7 5 0  
E L N T  7 6 0  
Et.NT 7 7 0  
ELNT 7 8 0  
ELNT 7 9 0  
ELHl  8 0 0  
ELNT 8 1 0  
ELNT 820 
ELNf 8 30 
ELNT 840 
ELNT B 5 0  
ELNt 060 
ELNT 0 7 0  
ELNT 8 8 0  
C L N T  8 9 0  
ttNl 9  00 
C L N T  $10 
ELHT 9 2 0  
ELNT 9.30 
ELNT 940 
ELNT 9 5 0  
ELNT 960 
E C N I  R 7 0  
ELNT 980 
ELHT 9 9 0  
ELNTlDCD 
ELNT I D ID 
ELNTIO ZD 
E t N T 1 0 3 0  
ELNTIOI IO 
ELNf 10 SO 
ELHT 1 0 6 0  
tLNT 10 70 
EtHTLO00 
ELNT 10 90 
ELNT 11 0 0  
ELNf 1 l lD 
E L N T l l  t o  
E L N t l  130  
- IT4 .-- - -.. - ~ T 3 l i k + j  1 a 
4 15. If lFN mWCaf-1.. I 1  G O  P O  23C 
116. C f = i 2 a t R - S K * S S T * S - 1 5 1 C I V 2 P ) / S P P  : 
117. , GOT0 300 
-118. 230  cr=tssr*  t s - ( 2 . 1 ~  1 ~+S*C/~PI* IS~ ' /SKP a 
119.  
----* --- 
taro 3 ~ 0 -  
120. 2 9 0  ~ P I < N < € F N + ~ K - )  a L 1  .0.) c;o-T"c 2 6 ~ -  ' 
1 2 1 0  250 C f = i F N l A l l l * A t A N t X P I  
-1 22 .. t o i d  j o o  
1125. YY=Z.*XP*t1.*YX+i 1.13 m+YXOI m2+VK/70 !  1 1  
..' "rZK" ." --"-- " 
~ora"?Ku .- * C  "," . * . - - - . - -  
1 2 7 .  270 YXrALf lGf  l l . . + W P J / I I e - X P #  + iz& 28Ll C T = ~ T N + V X I / ( Z ~ * R T I ~  
129. 
. - *  
G O T O  300 
1 3 0 .  290 CF=Om 
131.  3CG DB=- lm 
" ' TS2 .' s = s a u ~ ~ s s i ,  
f 33 .  C=SORT 4 1 m-SST? 
l 3 q ,  GOTO 320 
1 3 1 0  S U K Z  *S UH-CF 
1 3 6 0  G O T 0  490 
1 3 7 0  370  U=S/C 
158. - V = l a l c  
1 3 9 .  f =U*V 
140 .  Y =u*+ 2
1 4 1  I F 1 S . I i T * 0 . 1 ) G O T O  33a 
1 4 2 .  R = S * I  1 . * 5 2 8 (  1 . / 3 +  t S Z *  fo ;?+S2/7m k # 1  
1 4 3 .  G O P O  3 4 0  
i 4 4 .  330 R=ALOFIU+V) 
1 5  390 U=lm*FN 
146 .  l f 4 D m t T r S K P 1  G O V O  36'7 
1 ~ 7 . c  POWCR SERIES IN i + ~  n r r ~  1 - t ~  S Q ~ I A R ~ O )  
1 4 0 .  C A = l .  
1 9 9 .  CP=-D .S*SKP 
156 .  AL=tT + R I  / 2 1  
151 .  OC=tt  O V  **3 
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^ 50.Cd**-"  ~ + * N O *  OF FLOYS LOOP EXCR 5 0 0  
5.1 2 n = 0 _ - .  - EXCR 510 
52, DO 5 0  H = 1 r  NSIG C X C R  5 2 0  
. 5 $ ?  - H = H + 2  - *. d - * -. . .+ EXCA 530 
511. S A  = Om0 E X C R  5 4 t  
55  SO f 0.0 - .. EXCR 5 5 0  
56 m 52 = 0.0 E X C R  5 6 0  
,. -. s~* .c*+*  ' **)tid. 3~ CLCHZNTS' LOOP L X C A  570  
58 DO 40 J = 1 ,NT  E X C R  500 
59 l SL, = S A  + h i d ?  + S I G ~ J , N I  cwcn s s o  
bum SO = SB + I l t J I  * S l G t J m N I  C X C R  600 
' -61 ' .  QD S 2  = SZ + Z ~ J I  * S I G 4 J I N I  C X C R  610 
62. 1 2 t I r N I  " S R  ., - CXCR 6 2 0  
T3;  13 tTrN1  = S ?  CXCR lr30 
69 l I N 4 1  I N I  = 5A E X C R  6 4 0  
' 6 s .  P t l l l l r N )  = ' f 2 f I t  * $ 2  # 7.0 C X C R  650 
b b .  60 COHTYHUC CUCR 663 
-67; ZF ~ F L G ~ B ~ C ' C ~ P ~  G O  T O  90 C X C R  6 7 0  
4 8 .  U R I T C  I 6 r  6 0  I 1 9  { A (  J l r J  I p N T !  t l C R  6813 
* & Q . " '  60 r n ~ t t a t  4 1113' 1314 H n t h i x  A fldu ' 1 6 1  iitc l b r i a  . s t  r t r c R  6911 
70 . Y R I T E  16, 7 0  1 I 9  t D i J I * d  = I p N T I  C X C R  700  
'71. 70  ORH HA? lit40 1 3 H  H A T R 1  X  R R O b  I b /  I l H  i D F J O m 5 1  ) CXCR 710 
72 l U R I  r C  46, On l 1,  4 2 t J I , J  = 1 ,W? t  C X C R  ' t 2D  
'79. '  80  ORHA HAT 4 1140 1 3 ~  H A T A ~ X  7 R O U  161 3 0 1 ' 1 0 ~ 5 1  l CXCR 73C 
741 90 CONTI N u t  E X C R  7 4 0  
-75*ti++L' + + ~ P R * I N ~  E X T R A  C R O S S  FLOU-  ON U O D V I '  OLJTP~JI  EKCR 75Cl 
76r - ao z 1 a  L = I V N S I G  E W C R  7 6 0  T 7 .  UEC = L C X C l l  7 7 t  
76. 
. 
1 = 1 C X C R  780 
'79w J = 1 ' C X C R  7 9 0  
811 w H = l  
, * 
EX'LR ROO 
**dl-*; ' * - '  *k'-=tJrro'arir ' r X C R  8 1 0  
8Z!.C*+t * * *P I  I S  Tt lC B 0 0 Y  NUHPER LIICFI 820 
03;C.T** 989N IS THC k4UMtlTR 'OF f iO1SjfS OM RDDY H F X C R  R 3 0  
84 * L C t R  = 2 2  LXCR 840 
-85.- 106 V B f T t l 6 ,  1 1 D  ~ I I L O R I C A S C ~ P S F  L X C S  $511 
0 6 .  X I f l  FORRAT 11141 Z 5 X l  2 6 t l n O U G L A S  h L R C A A f T  C O H P A N Y  C X C R  8611 
7 *' 1 "  " 28X, 21HLONG RChC)l D l V I S T O N  / I f  C X C R  6 7 2  
88 m 2 6X~10Clbr4Xr1011CASE NO. Ab.lOl4 P S T  = * A 4  I f 1  C X C R  Moil 
'"8 9 l ' 1 F  tFLG22.GT.61 G O  T O  130 EXCR S 9il 
90 .  U R I T E  169 1 2 0  INUNCC(KECI E X C R  9 0 0  
91. 120 F O R M A T ( 4 1 H  ON-LIODY N O N - U N I F O R H  C N T R A  CROSS VLDU N O .  1RI CXCR 9 1 0  
92 w G O  T O  150 , - C X C R  ? L C  
-43.-+ 136 E k r t E - ' f 6 r  Y4o I *  " ~ X C R  9 3 0  
94 .  1 4 0  fOHHAT/bBH ON B O D Y  GTNEHATCD l R C S t P Y  D O U N D A R Y  C O N D I T I O N S  E X T R E X C R  940 
' 95. 1 h  CROSS F t b Y l  EXCR 9 5 0  
96.  150 Y R I T E  € 6 0  160  I LXCR P6G 
' 91.  160 F O R W A T  (111 s x  29H T R ~ N S ~ O R ~ C D  C O O R O I N A T F S  / I  C X C R  9 7 0  
98 l 1 12X 1 H X  1 3 X  1HV 1 3 X  2HT2 1 2 X  2HT3 9% 5 l i S I N  A E X C R  980 
99 ; '2 * 6 X  b g ~ ~ ~ ~  E 'I% S H S l G H A  11% 1tlF.l 13% 314PHI 111 C X C R  990 
1 C O r  1 7 0 . U A I l C  16. 1 8 0  I  1 ~ X 1 1 1 t t Y 1 4 1 1 ~ X 2 4 J 1 r V 7 i J l n  1 Z l d r L t r T 3 1  J r L I E X C R l O O O  
"1 or*- 1 n S I N & ~ J ) ~ C O S A ~ J ~ ~ S T F ( J . L ~ ~ X N I J , L ~ ~ P H I ~ ~ ~ L ~  C X C R l O  lC 
102. 1 8 0  FOURPIT I l H  1 3 , 2 F l Y . 7 /  4 X  4 F 1 4 ~ 7 t 2 f 1 1 m 5 r 3 F 1 4 ~ 7 1  CXCA 1 0 2 0  
"f 03. f - 1  + 1 E X C R l D 3 I I  
104. J = 3 + 1  E X C R l o Y t l  
- 1 ~ s ; ~ ~  **-' i f  i r . c ~ ; ~ j  G O  "to '190 . C X C R I O S D  
106. l F  I 1  eLCmLCTRI G O  T O  170 F X C R l I I b O  
107. LCTR z L C T R  22 C X C R 1 0 7 0  
100.  GO T O  IO@ CXCRl0813 
10-9; 190 H = ' H  • 1 EXCP1096 
1 1 0 .  N = N t NOlH)  E X C R I I C O  
U R I ~ E  i 6 ;  200 i f  , i i  ( I ) ;  ~ l l f  l TrK"" ---- -- E X C R l l l O  
112. 2 @ 0  . FORHAT . f l f t  1512F14.7 / / 9  C X C R l l  ZU 
113. l = l + I  E X C R  1 1  30 
'-114. Ir  I S I G E . N T I  GO T O  2 1 G  
115. G O  T O  1 7 0  
a168 210 CONJlNUr  
1 1 7 a C 1 * 4  ***TI415 15 Ul lCRC I H C  C A L L  FOR PUNCllCD OUTPUT WILL G O  
110. I F  t F L G O 5 . E Q s P J  R E T U R N  
1 1 9 m C * * *  + * + O W  BODY P O I N T S  . .  
120. U Q  2 3 C  I = l t N P  
:ZI.C+*Q **+RFNI HATUICCS x,r.z 
122 ,  RE&D ( 8 1  € A 4 r J l r r l = l , L l  l I [ b I J l p J  " l r N l l r  4 X l J I r J  = I p N Z :  ? 
1 2 3 .  0 0  2 3 C  N ' f 9 N S l G  
1 2 4 ,  S% = 0.0 C 
1 2 5 .  5v  = 040 
" '126 .  sP = 0.b 
1270C4* *  ***NVHBCP OF C L C H C N T S  LOOP 
1 2 8  rn do 220 J = l l N l  
129 a SX = 5 X  + AtJl  9 SlG t J , N 1  
1 3 0 .  SY  = S Y  B t J t  SIG I J r N I  
1 3 1 .  220  SP = SF * Z t J 1  SSSIJvNLI. 
f 3 2 m  * V X t l p N )  = ' j ~  
1 3 3 .  V Y f l , N I  = S Y  
1 3 Y .  Y t t I * N I  = SP 
1350 PHIII,NI = Y P C L l  * SF' t 2.0 
- i h .  230 CON~INUC 
1 3 7 a C * * *  * * *PRINT L X T R A  C R O S S  fLOU ( O F T - U O ? Y  f !UIqV? 
'i 380 0 0  3-20 L = I.~SIG 
]?so 250 f O R M A T  f 4 3 H  OFF Rally NON-UNTFOilM EXfRA,  CROSS FLOU N O *  f 8 l  
146.  " +  * GO TO 200 
e X C R l l 4 O  
C I I C R l r  SO 
E X C R  11 61) 
C X C R 1 1 7 U  
C X C R I  1 ea 
C X C R 1 1 ' ) O  
C X C R l  ZOO 
C X C R l Z  10 
E X C R 1 2 2 0  
EWCR1230  
C X C R 1 2 4 0  
C X C H 1 2  50 
t X C R 1 2 b D  
CXCR 1 2  70 
c r c n ~ z e o  
CXCR 1 2  90 
tYCRl3DO 
E X C R 1 3 1 0  
E X C R l 3 2 D  
E l t C Q 1 3  30 
E X C R 1 3 Y O  
E X C R  1 3  50 
t Y C R 1 3 6 0  
E X C R 1 3 7 0  
E X C A l 3 8 0  
E X C R  1 3  90 
~ N C R l r r 0 0  
E W C R l 4  10 
E t C R l r l Z O  
1 4 7 .  260 Y R I T E t b ,  2 7 0  I E X C R 1 9 f O  
190.  2711 FORH>7168 l1  O T F  O O n Y  GENERATED I R C S E P I  B ~ U N ~ ~ R Y  CDNC~ITIONS E X T R E U C R l 9 B O  
1 4 9 0  1 A  CROSS T L O U I  E X C R  1 4  90 
,150. -tea ~ R r r r  1 6 ,  290 I EXCR 1 SOU 
1514  2 9 0  F O R M A T  t l H  5 x 1  Z l l H  TRANSFOANED C O O R D I N A T E S  / I  E X C R 1 S  10 
I524 1 IZX I u U  1 3 ~ * 1 6 v  - i ' 3 ~  2 H V Y  1ZX ~ H U Y  12X ~ H V Z ' I Z X  3HPHT / / I  CXCR1520 
1 5 9 .  G-0-TO. 2 9 0  
. .A . - .  % ---- .. --& 
E X C R 1 5 9 0  
6 j j b  ' - C U N V ~  NUF E X C R l  bDD 
* * * T H I S  TS UHERE I i I E  C A L L  TO PUNCHED OUTPU!- _-O_FF B PCY YILt G O  E X C R l b  10 J~.L!+!~!  *----.-- RETURN--'+ - . - ".-- - -.--.+.- 
162. E X C R 1 6 2 0  
_I632 . . - . Fr?O .._., . . .. .. . . ... -.- . ..--- . . . . .. ~ . . . - - .  . EXCR 16 30 
S0,HLIIRB ' r . I I L. @" - I* I * - - - * - _ r ( -  1 *., * b 25 AUG 75 1 8  
I .  FUNCTTON HLAHl3 ( U C T I , I ( J  -, HLAM 2 0  
" - "2;C t HLAH I D  
3.C VHIS SUBHOU71NE C A L C U I T C S  THC HEUHAN'S L A H ~ ~ C I  FUNCTION CF D t T l  I N D  KHLAPI 30 
", '3-. n o r l n ~ t  PRECISIOB A.F. FI .. - IILhM 90 
*.- -.- 5. REAL K 3.11,3 -TUbP,o ,'b..6.6-f qn24i . .-" .-a - --.. . - - * t iLdn 5a 6 *-*--- HLAM 4a 
7 CALL I N E L  I F 1  r E I r P 1  wBETA,DCTb!l .O* -K* *Z  ~ O . w l t l b  tiLAM 70  
"B;" ' & : 1.0 - K  *e2 HLAH 00 
9 m C1LL ELLC t 4 .FvC, l t  HbAH 9 0  
* GILL 6 ~ 1 . t  t &  * T t C 1 2 I  HLAn 10C 
1 1 .  HLAUO = ruor* ~ F + E  r + t c-r wrr 
" " " ""' 5 ,  .* . *. .._ 1 ,11+ .. 1 - - HLAH 1 10 
"'72. "' " a H L A ~  120 
1's. - 
. -, 
END HLAR 1 3 0  
' Td*1'HIJ'Lr9 +- 'a- - *' '"0- " ' - - -<. - . - - - . - .  *I- ---*-- -- .-.- - -. .-f- - - - 1 -  
2 5  AUG t S  104 
SUB.!OU!L!~~ I_NL._!_F;_E~~!L!~PI+L_L_SIII!K~ I%!!~.D,","," 2 , . • .- " -. -. - I ? *  -. . --- I H C l .  20 
2 m C f W E t  10 
3, C ?It: S SU&RO_U_YI NE, ~ t L $ K t [ E - x  -IMEb.!!!C$M.P_LE !E-E_L&J ?-If _C _f_Nf-cGuAe OF- f HE I - N F t  JO .*". *-. 
r.c*-irwsi;"srco~o &RID THTRD HINDS. Y W K  ARGUHENTS A R E *  INEL 10 
s .c F VALUE OF INCOHPLEIC ELLIPTIC INTE-RAL OF THC n u s t   MIND_+^ IWE-LZO 
'3 I- I'.31Cl".l 
b .tl t VALUE OF I I C O ~ E T E  E L L I P T I C  INTEGRAL OF THE SECOND MIND I H E L  6 0  
Y m C  P I  VlLUE 07 INCOMPLCTE ELLIPT IC INTEGRAL OF* THC lYIJD-ULND__ _ I-M&&- _7_0 " --- -* --.. *- I1 .ll*---.,---C---r- 
8 m C  A VALUE OF RLPHA SQUIRED fNC1 10 
9 . C  VALUE OF PHI  
-" -- .*.-* .- .- - - -- .-- ~ E L -  -YO- 
SUI VILUE OF ,n saun~ro 1nEt. 1 0 0  
1 I . C  11 3 
----r* -**c-- I F  CQ Dm 00 NOT C O E T E  PI ; I F  NE O. COMPUTE P I  -.-+. -- --- INEL 110UT I F  EQ 0. 00 NOT CBHPUTE E  ; I F  ME Om COMPUTEE IflEL 120 
13.C MI ~ ? - F ( ~ - G , . E N O ! ~ C O F P * " ; E F - _ ; _ ~ F N ~ ~ . ~ - L O ! E ~ . U _ ~ ~ ~ . F ,  - * - _ - -  __-- YNUC 4.30- 
-- . .iq ;.. . .- -.-- 
o o u n i - i  'PRECI ~ I O N  ARG-;-HI ,ED INEL ~ S O  
- - -  
15 a P I f  IYEL  - 1 SO 5707?P?!? -._ _-.- _ _ --.-* I--- -.------ ---- -. _-- -.--- - -. .-. --.. . 
i 6 .  " E=O.O I N E L  160 
-- ' 1 8 ~  IMLL 1 8 0  
-- + !-9?. CALL r L I N T 3  ~ S ~ b - a v P H b ' I  ---.-. r--.----+-- ---- * - _ - + - s ..- -- INEL -- 190_ 
20, ,  * i n " f F  i u i . ~ o . o i  20 TO-36- INEL 200 
2 1 .  - I F  ~ I A R S I P M I - P I T ! e G ~ ~ , l _ 0 = ~ ? ~ ~ ~ 7 ) ~ ~ - G 0 _ ' I ~ ~ ~  + +  .*+ - . - *_I)1E& 2_10 
' - 3 2  ;*-• & R G ~ S  -0-SKI IHEL 220 
-.+.- 
2 3  CALL ELLC ~ARG,FO.ED,  11 
c*l.u* ..^-..a- -*<.-.l -n . - * .x  .&..mu.--. -. r-.. r-r IHE>+ 230- f a .  "" -"-"* ' r'=f 0 *'- '". -' -- - .-- 1WEL 290 
..-.-* 2 !I** G O -  rg. ao - -.- -.-- .-- -. .- e - - -- . - . - .- - - -  l N E t  Z 5 Q  
2 f ~ .  "Z~TLLL L ' I N ~ ~ - ( S # ? ~ % ~ ~ ~ ~ ; ? D - -  I H E t  260 
Z;?.  30 I F  l K Z . E Q . P ?  +GO .t_0_5!* 
. -.. -.-- . - - I N &  2 7 0  
211 • 17 ~ A B ~ ~ P H I ~ P I T I ~ G ~ ~ ~ D ~ " ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ * G ~ ~ ~ ' L ~ ' ~ ~ ~ - ' ~ ~ "  ' 1NEL 280 
2'9. A R G = l * a - s k l l  ----- _---...-. _,.,--t ,.....--. --_*_s_ .,- +., ... . .. XNCC 290 -6;- "' " 
"CAL~' f L?-( ARG,FD ,ED, 2)  .6 e- INEL sou 
-.*- w- 
3 1  e C=ED 32;.+ 'I, .  -- + * *-*.- ------- --- ---+- XNEL 310 
- *  I N E t  320 
33. (10 CALL E L I N T 3  i S U I  , - S K I  ,PHI ,E! 
-A -.- * -+. . ".. -- I M € t  330 3'4. E = ( 1  .O-SUI )+L*u."~'*sK"z 6 5 5 ~ 1 2  ~~~~~~~I #SORT-( ~'~~-sKI*sIN t P H I  D + * 2 j  I E L  390 
35 .  50 RFIUHN ; I F ;  -- *" . " *  ,- . . 6 --,"--a -.d" * - - ~  + A l N E L  350  END' YHCL 360 
Ism Rn.nr: ,.-'-.--'a "* q.  I I * *  * .  * *  I .I *I- -. f " -- . L  
4 2 5  AUG 7 5  
1. SUUROUTINC I R A K C S  l X  IV "NN-L 
-zT e .  ' *.." - - -  ,= ". . --- -. -. - I R A N  I U A M  
-* 
3.C T H I S  ROUTINE READS J N  HlSS-FLOU R A K E  TYPE lNPU1 AND C A L C U L h T E S  THE I R A K  
~ . l c c ' P ~ T ~ t ' S ~ ~ c l d t ; ' o ~ i ~ b o ~ ~ ~  pdiwi  L3EiiibGis; A ~ " H E ~  UNX I N o R n A L  VTCIORS. IRAN 
--*- 
5.C &NO &REAS, AND I D C N I I  FICR S T O R A G C S o  FQAU 
6;-' -'+T-JWROU /DLOC#R/ ~ ~ P Y W E S ~ ~ ' R ~ A M ~ ~ ? O ~ ~ ~ ~ ' ~ K ~ " ~ P ' ~ ~ O T ~ # U N I  1 x 4  2 C l  t I R a K  
7 
"- * A-ra-.-.. +-- I R U N L T Y ~ ~ O I  I ~ ? ~ € ~ ~ ~  r ~ ~ ~ ~ 5 i . ' 2 a l  .-.-.-. r C O ~ ~ ~ 1 2 0 ) ~  - . J ~ K F ~ N O F F I X  1~1201, I R A ~  T V i R  (281 r X 2 R f 2 0 t  , t Z R i  201 l P A K  
9 • D I M T N S I O Y  X € l ) w V t 1 1  
- " -  - - I R A K  
-"*^ -HI."-- -‘  01'11 f i I l ! , .1415927/ - -  I f f  A K  
15 
. DO $0  I R A K E = l r N R A K E S  6 "  ' RFAD 45. 56 i x ~ ~ Y ~ ~ x z ~ Y ~ ~ N ~ ~ ~ N ~ ~ H C ~ ~ R ~ H E ~ I  l * I = l r 9 1  
17 X L R I I R A W E )  = X I  
- I - 6 7 - *  - -' FI,,,iR.rK'E,'= -7 '  .,. " .' - 4  .*- " -.,*- *- - .,. Y l  
19. X Z R i I R A K E I  = - X 2 ,  . 
"-- 2-0;- - - *  . . - -  . . J 2 R t I R i K C I  = v2 
21. SF t N  e G E .  & l  G O  TO AC 
2 - ' liRlTE { b e  60' i U 
2 3 N = r (  
-" '24;" ". + Gg T6 ZO ' ' , - + "  -F . a . 
-+ - 
25.C 
26.; "10 UD N - -. - - 
27 H = IN/Zl*t  
- -20. - '1k 1~ *EQm H[Il G O  T O  20 - - -  
29 .  ' U R I T E  16,  70  1 NUIN _ + #+ A .+ 1""3D;C * ' ' , . "" 
31. 20 DY = M2 - X 1  
7 2 ;  + O V  = Y2 - 7 1  
" .  33 e 0 = S O A T I D X * * ?  + D Y * * 2 1  
' 'UX = -bk /D  ' 3s. 
- 
35.  UV = DV/D 
. 36.' '" -COStHllRAKEI = UY * ,-.., u -** 
37.C CONSTRUCT U N I T  N O Q H l L  T O  I H I S  RAKE .m e - 
- -'38 . - . - .  . --Ru'Fiftxtf R & K E ~  k' U Y  
39.  RUNITYtIRhKC) = -UK -* - a - - A .  
'-"5d;c C A L C ~ ~ ~ T E - R A M E  A R E A  . .. 
- A *  
I l r  RllKCA l I R A W C 1  = Pl*D*tY1*YZ1sh- , -+ - - a -  ??,? *T- ."A ' - ' + ' .  * - 3 "  *--.--. 
43mC IHE NUMRLR OF NEEDED OFF-RODV P O I N T S  I S  ! L C 5 S  T H A N  THC NCnBER OF 
--=;1E"X*NTfUV'ALS ilur Ac' fu l iC-v~TLi~s~ h f  -0OTHf ENDS Yf LL DE O B T A I N E O  BY 
U 5 . C  L X I R A P O L & T l O N I  * a *  
- --&&.; -- .. - - -- . . ---- 
t N  -5  N-- A 
4 7 r  R n S ( I R h K t l  = D I F N  
.7B;- -'""-D y--=7., Y/TN .+.-,. ,- - ---.""#- - ,.- --- - . 
4 9  • D Y  = i lVrFF1 
-5r.  '-- *- -+r". .&--..- I-.---- ---- -..-----.A - - - -  - -  . 
51. 
.d-52.; .?----  H R P T S ~ I R l ~ E l  = v B*b--.3 * -I=*i,-H - --.-. ---- -- - - 6 - *  + - - -  -- 
53 • NN = NN + 1 
------- . 
59. ~ r =  r 
I R A N  A I D  
I R A K  I Z D  
IRC iK  130 
I R A N  1 Y C  
I R A K  1 5 0  
]RAM 1 6 0  
I R A K  17C 
l R A K  t e o  
I R A K  190  
I R A K  2 0 0  
I R A N  Z1C 
I P A K  2 2 0  
I R A N  230 
rRnk 2 4 0  
'IPIIK 2 5 D  
X R A K  2 6 0  
I R A N  270  
l R h H  28E 
l R l M  2 9 0  
I R A C l  300 
l R A K  310 
-1RAK 320 
1 R A M  330 
I R A K  340 
X R 4 K  3 5 0  
I R l l M  3 6 D  
I R A N  3 7 0  
l R A K  3BE 
TRAM 390 
IRAW: 4 0 0  
I R A N  410  
Z R A R  4 2 0  
I R A K  430 
I R A K  4 4 0  
I R A N  450 
I R A K  4 6 0  
I R A K  Y 7 0  
l R A K  480 
I RAU Q 90 
I R A K  500 
IRA;! 5 1 0  
I R A U  5 2 0  
I R A K  5 3 0  
I R A K  5 4 0  
I H A H  55C: 
I R A H  5 6 0  
- . %, * - . - . *- . *-. . ... - .+,- .-.. '- ,7 ".,.-- .L r . . . 57. C 
58 O C  
59mC I E M P O R A e Y  UR 1 t i  r r  
60mCt'C Y R I T I :  16,21 I R & K T r K l  r ' l l r X 2 ~ Y t v N w { R N A H f  I I t I f l W E * 1  I v I = l r Y I  
b l r C C C  H I  = NN - M + 1 
62mCCC W R I T E  I b . 3 )  I X I 3 1  !( J!+.J=HlSA??NI 
b 3 . C C C  U R I T E  66 ,5 t  R U E ~ T X ~  I R A U C ~ ~ R U N ~ T Y ~ I R C L M E ' ~  r ' h ; d n f i ~ t l ~ ~ a ~ l  rRUS( IRAKC1 
64 .C , . 
6 5 .  40 CON1 I NUE 
; ' 66 RETURN 
b7.C 
6 8 .  5 3 F U R R A ' 1 # 4 F l Q m 5 ~ 1 5 , 8 & 4 , A 3 ,  
69'. 60 FORMI\T I ~ O Y N P U ~  FRHDR FOQ r L O U  R L K E  N U U O E ~ ' ; ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ * ~ / ~ O X ~ ~ A T T E H P T  
70 l 1 USE FCUCR THAN 4 INTERVALS.  PROGRAM tilts RESET N=h. * l  
71. 70 f Q R f I I 7 I ' O I N P U I  ERROR FOR fLOU R n K C  N U H D E R * r l 3 . * m L ~ / 1  OXr'ATTCHP7 
72 r 1 t1SC A N  ODD NUH!3CI? OF I N I C q U A L S  - 4  N='clSj') .* . /1OKr'PROGRAti HAS 
73. Z S t T  N = ' r l 3 * ' . * l  
I & .  CUD 
, - . -. --- * 1-.  .&&a* * *-C * +.  - - - " - . % ,  
I R h K  5 7 0  
l R A K  5 8 0  
I R A K  5 9 0  
I R A N  600 
( R l N  610 
I R A N  620  
JPAK 6 3 0  
X R A K  b40 
l R l H  6 5 0  
I R A ) (  t 6 0  
T R h K  670 
I R A N  b8O 
T O X R h K  6 9 0  
1 R A K  700  
T O l R A K  ? 10 
R E I A h H  7 2 0  
l R l K  730 
I R 4 V  7 4 0  
A " 5 u ; m r n * *  .----.- ~ ..%->....-* .+ .<---*,-.--+.-".& *." * - - . .  , 0 8  DEC 7 5  1 4  
1. SUUROUTI NC M A I R I  X. 
,-- --- -.---. -."--'-. - + .- - --- - ,  . * &. ?. * HTRX ZO 
2.r. M T P X  10 
3 *C 
.- . C L I I -  -... . . -- - _ 
HTRX 30 
9 mC C-OMPU~I: H A T R ~ X  A;B;Z O R  X - Y ~ Z  HTRY 4 0  
- 
5 .C HfRX 50  
6 c5iiiioT- TB L M K  ii -iEFoXFfiT,-is iIli~-i-d; i ii'ij S HF', KON c uT9 I H T R X  60 
1 .  COHHOrJ ? U L O C K ~ 3 _ / ~ ~ A X I  FHO_~ROS~?JDVO~T ,N_OVLtNOVZ.FIRSfE wLIST[ : rLS5E VSOtHTRX 70 
---- ..------- . --- 
8 1 NSRALL HTRX A0 
9 .  COMMON r a ~ o c _ n s ~ n ~ ~ t ~ o ~ ~ ~ ~ t ~ ~ ~ ~ o ~ ~ n ~ 3 ~ ~ s p p 1 , ~ z i t s o o ~ ~ ~ 2 2 ~ s a c ~ ,  
--*- ---- -- . * - - -  
M T R X  90 
10. I ~ Z ~ ~ L ~ O D I  H T R Y  100  
11 • COHHON / P R I N T F /  P R I N  1 I P R I N Z # P R I N ~  
. T C l  FiiL'..Pnx'7JI;P'R i'w-2 ;-,-Rl N-f ---""'---' "' "' - '  - 
13 CQHHON HEOR (I!, *CASL' . 
--,e -. d -..... * .---- + . " --. *N?, . . ,NNU 
1 gFLGD3 rFLGOY .-FLGQ~ .FLGO 6 . FLGC7 
'.IS. 2 VFLG08 r F L G 0 9  CLGfO . . F L G l l  .FLGlL  
-.-= *- -- . . - - . -, 
vFLG13 .FLGi4 ~ F L G ~ S  mFLGl6 vFLGI7 
17. 4 * f  L G l B  r r L G 1 9  r FLG2 0 vFLG2 1  r TLG22 
- "--5+' -.-' #-c.  ;.)TC6* ' *" ;iU.fli .* --a" 
. F L G ~ ~ - '  - gFLGZ6 I FLG27 
19 COHHOU N f  I 
. - - -  .- - . ND (1 f ) r  +nN r_+  - N U N h ( 5 I  9 TYPERf  5 ) r  
"" T6. f 'PIER I, NEW', NMA, - N S J ~ R .  N S I  GC. 
21. 
--- " .* 
2 NUNC151v T Y P E C 4 S I I  NLf ( l l , l r  I E C ,  * M S I G E C m  
22 3 - f ~ f  E E c ~  5 I ~ N U N E C ~ S I  
23 A O O U B L C  PRECISION HEOR, CASE 
- - T W T . A  ' - a  INI 'EGFR "'f?G[33 ' ;711;04 - - 9 F CG-d 5 ; P L G ~ ~  p FLG07 
25 .  1 * F L G O  8 p FLGO 9 t FlGlO 9 F L G l l  r F L G X t  
26. 2 iFLG13 ~ T L f ; l h  . F t G l S  a F L ~ 1 6  . FLM7 
27. 3 w F L G l  O r F L G l 9  r FLGZQ rFLG2 1 .T FLG22 
A 20.  9 g FtG2 3 , r L G Z 4  nFLG25 r F L t 2 6  .+ Ft-627 
29 RFAL H N 
-.-, 




MTRX 160  
H T R X  1 7 2  
HTRX 1 8 0  
MTRX 190 
HTRX 2 0 0  
HTPX 2 1 0  
H T R X  220 
HTPX 2 3 U  
H T R X  29G 
HYPX 250 
HTRX 2 G D  
nrux 2 7 0  
H'I R X  2 BL 
n T R %  29L3 
H T R X  300 
... . 
31. LOGlCfL  N O A X I  eNOCROSINOVORl - - ~ N O V 1 ~ N O V ? l f ~ R S T E  I L A S T C  MTRX 3 1 0  
32 R E h t  LSSE HTAX 320 
. -. . 
33. C HTRX 33C 
34;  ' C O H M O ~  / E C F ~  CCX ( 5 D D I  l € C Y  i s 0 0  1 t FCZI~UO I M T R X  3413 
* -* 
35.  COHKON /RNGUNL? Y h 1 5 G O 1 2 I ~  Y R t S O O r Z I  ~ Y A N I S Q O  t r  V I T  (500 I H f R X  3 5 C  
56 COHHON iCL /  214 SOD). ~ l ' i 5 d t ) I ~  X 2 f 5 0 0 1 r  Y Z t 5 D O l  t DELLI! i iOOlt HTRX 3 b C  
37 . 1 5 I N A ~ 5 0 U I ~ C O S A t 5 0 0 1 ~ K P ~ 5 0 0 ~ ~  Y P I 5 8 C )  H T R X  37t l  
- '$8-, ' 2 . X Y A K C ~ ~  ~),YUAKEIIII MTRX 38C 
39 • COUMON IT&/ A I S C O I ~  B 1 5 0 0 1 *  AU,t5001, A Y 1 5 0 0 b r  42450Ub.  HTRX 390  
UD. I c u t 5 0 0 1  C Y ~ S O O ) ,  C ~ ( ~ I J O I ,  L ~ X V ~ ~ Q C I  r n ~ ~ i 5 ~ ~ ~ r  H T R X  Q O D  
4 1  2 V N 1 5 0 0 r S ) r V T l 5 0 D ~ ~ ) f l N ,  TAC + H T R X  4 16 
42. 3 "  - 1 r J I J1 r SJe 0s I HTRX 4 2 0  
93. 4 011 1 m N f  t X J e  Y J v  HTRX 435 
44. - 5 XK t EEK r - E K K ~  . K r  PF H T R X  q Q J  
45.C H T R X  4SU 
q 6 .  c * S T h R f  M T R X  4 6 6  
4 7  .C * I N I f X h L f 7 E  H T R X  970 
4 a .  L 1 3 T  MTRX 9Bt? 
49. 60N=O*D HTRT 490  
50 Y Z C R O = D  . I! H T R Y  533 
51.  NSHALL = D HTRX 5 1 C  
52  R E U l N R  1 HTPX 520 
5 3 . c o e a  * * + T E S T  TYPE OF FLOU &NO SET INDICATORS ~ A C  AND I E C  H T R X  530 
5 4 . C * * *  * * * C R O S S  FLOW ONLY I l C  = -1 I E C  = - 1  MTRX 540 
5 5 i C 9 9 9  ***AXISYflMCTRl C FLOU ONLY 1 d C  = +l IEC = -1 HTPX S5I3 
56.C*** *4*CXTRA C R O S S  FLOW ONLY I A C  = [I 'LFC = 3 HfRX 56C 
--.------- . * --- + C' .- .* ---.- -*C - 
57.c*+* i++c~oss:f~TC i ; K ~ - E T i i ~ ~ i i d ~ 7 ~ ~ ~  FLOW 11c = o LLC = -1 M T R X  5 7 0  
sa.c*** **@CROSS FLOU ~ N D ~ ~ ~ ~ R ~ ~ C R Q S ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ U  * 1-t~ ==: I t c -  ; + I  nr_Rx s_ao 
59.C++* *CSAXISOMHETRJC i N D  E1 ITRh  CROSS f L O Y  IAC = *T-'-IEc +1 R T R X  590 
60.C***  * * * A X I S V H H C T R I C .  C R O S S  I A N D  E X T R A  CROSS E f g  i +l_ - - 
. 61 - . F.LG b-3i *4-o ;--fo* *-------- & T U X  600 . +.. .& . - - 
r 40 M t R Y  6 10 
62. 10 I f f F L G U I )  30 , 2 0  1 30 
- 65*  2o -I*C"j"** 1". "=-" nrux ago -.-l-r- --"C--C--- W I R I  6 5 0  
bY 1 I E c  = 0 M t R X  640 
. GO T O  . . .----r----+.&-- - ,---.+. + - * - - + -  - + 65. R T R X  6 5 0  
16. 3 0 I A C = - 1  
- .-"-*." +..-.----A -----+--...A- . ,. . HTRX 6LD .A- - L- - -"- 
' 67. ' GO l o  '?a * HTRX 6 7 0  
68. 4 0  TFtFLGDS I 5D r bD p 5C +. ",,69 . . .o. --.w----*-.---.- M t R X  b8O I -- --L HTRX 690  
70 Go ToL ?O- . --*_- --- _-- - - _  ..-_-_. a _.-_ _ ++. - _  _ _  _LA_---A-. H T R X  700 
" t l a  60' l a c - =  1 H T R X  7 1 D  
80. V N I 1 , J t  = 0. 
. * - -  - -  ---*- H I -I _ W_...d.. . . - .  - - a -  
n 
81. 120 C T I I S J I  5 0; k 
82 * V A N I X I = O a D  
.- . . . - - - .  - - -. 
M 
03,  130 V l l T l I  ) = O m 0  6l 
BU.C CHECW FOR N C C E S S A R Y  INITI,ALIZAYIONS R E Q U ~ R _ E D  UHCREVER T H E  N-EN I.E. H 
8 S r C  P A R A H O L I C I  FORVWCAE A R E  T O  s E  USE#*...-- H 
8 6  N O h X I  = . I R I J € r  
*- - -... ...,* - 11,- .  * ,*- v .  
H 
- ..- 
'&7. " " ~ o t ~ o s  = ; ~ R U E .  ' n 
88 a N O V O R  T = a T R U f  H 
89 I F  ttlLC.€~.-ll- .nud; I ~ E c . L Q . - ~ ~ ~  - N C R ~ S  "= .FALSE. H 
90 I F  I t  I h C m E Q . + 1 1  I AHU. I I T C . E O . ~ l ! t  ,NaDAXT = A  * F A L S E m  H 
9'1. I F  I ~ ~ A C ~ F Q ~ O ~  ~ A N O I  ( I E C . E Q . - I I I  NOAXI  = *FGLSE.  M 
92 u I F  I I I A C m E Q . 0 )  .AND* ( I f C m E Q * - l I l  NOCROS = .-FALSE* M 
93, 1F I I ' I h E . f Q . 1 1  .AND. ~ I E C . E Q ; + ~ ) )  'Ro~C#O-S-=- n . F A L 3 E .  M 
94 • 1F t f L G 1 5  .NE*  0 1  N O Y O R T  = .FL(rL-?E*- 
95. O L D I E S  = .TRDE. 
O L D I E S  = aF&LS€ ! - -  - -  
.- .. -. . - . - . - 
C O E F F ~  J I .JE t 
* I H I D P O I N T  LOOP 
. - ..- D O  390  I=1 ,L1  
* J ELEHFNT LOOP 
- JI r s THE 'COOROINC~~L- 'COUNTER 
1 1 0  41: 3 I S  THE .ELEHCNT * , C O U N l f R  .-..?- . - , 
l i i .  - J1=0 
112. ~1 = a 
113 ,C  I N T T l A t l Z E  THE ENTIRE ROW ..a 
fRK 780  
~ R X  790  
r R X  800 ?fig Ti" 
TAW 820 
IR*X 830 
' R X  - B 4 D  
' R X  8 5 0  
I R X  660 
rR l l  ' 8 7 0  
t u x  880  
FRX 0 9 0  
'RX  900 
' R X  910 
' R X  920 
rux 9 3 0  
'RX 940 
'R* 9 5 0  
HTRX 9 8 0  
HTRX 990 
n t R X l O O O  
n T R X l O l O  
H T R X l O 2 U  
H T R X  1 0  30 
nraxlorrq, 
H T R X 1 0 5 0  
H T R X l O 6 [ I  
H T P X 1 0 7 0  
t f T R X l O 8 O  
M T R X f  090 
h e +  D O  t5a  J = ~ , N T  M T R X I I  4 0  
* 1 1 5 * .  A K I J I  = 0 .0  HTRX11SO 
116+ A I i J l  = 0.0 R T R X l l b O  
1 !7,* A Z l J l  = 0.0 H l R X l X 7 0  
1 1 8 .  C X d J I  = 0.D W f R X l l B O  
C Y l J )  = 0.0 A!?*- . -- - ..-- H T R X l l  PO 
120- CZ~JI -  = 010 PlTRWlZI lO 
12!* A X V t J j  = 0.0 H T R X f  2 l O  
-122. 15 f i  A Y V 1 , 1 1  = 0 . 0  H ' I R I l l 2 2 0  
1 2 3  I F  i F L G 2 3  :GT* O t CALL MOTS M I R X 1 2 5 0  
1 2 4 .  i r  ~ P R I N ~ )  URITE 4br 62P 1  I M T R X 1 2 9 0  
1 2 5  r DO 22C H z 1  rNB , . -  * ., H T U K l Z S O  
"i'26 N'0wl = *F~I.s<+ H T R X 1 2 6 0  
127.. N O V Z  = mFh&SC. . . H T R x 1 2 7 0  
l $ b *  - I F  I I f l G F i N )  . C Q .  1) N O V Z  = .'TRUE; WTRK1280  
1 2 9 1  I F  t X S I G F l K 1  .EQm 2 1  N O V l  = . TRUE* -  HTRX1290 
-13Cl.C H l R K 1 3 0 0  
131.C B E G I N  HAT R I N  fORHULnT lON OF THC CO$LIHNS- OF T H I S  I T H  ROY I f  1 NFLUCNCCD H T R X 1 3 1 3  
"r32.c o r  r ~ ? 5 ' k t i i  bEiir ..; U T R K ~ ~ Z U  
1 3 3 .  H l  I N 1  1 B T R X 1 3  30 
- 1x4. I-.; - ~1 + 'NOIKI - 1 l i T R X l 3 4 0  
1 3 5 1  FIRS!€ = *TRUC. R T R X 1 3 5 0  
- i36m L A S t t  = o F A t S f .  . H T R X 1 3 b O  
137.1: - .. H T R X 1 3 7 0  
A 338 -C  HTRX 1 3  8 0  
1 3 6 -  00  17'2 J = H l r N 1  RTRX 1 3  PO 
If404 J1 = JA 1 H l R X 1 9 0 D  
1 4 1 .  PF = IFLG l8mGT.O  .AND. J e G T  . N M A I  . O R *  ( F L G Z D r G T  - 0  t HTRY 1 9  1 0  
1 4 2 s  IF I d  m C Q r  N A l  LASTE = *TRUE*  U T R X 1 4 2 O  
1 4 3  i IF i N O N t Y t K 1 ~  GO TO 160 HTqX14 30 
. . 
144.C MTRX1't'i.O 
1 4 5 .  C A L L  PARhB H T R X 1 4 5 1  
146 .C  ChLL O V t R L A I  (PAN m i  r l r b + i R E C A L l  I C 
1 4 7 s  GO TO 1 7 0  ) 4 T R # l Y b C  
-140 .C ' M T  R X  ~ r r  70 
1 4 9 r  l b n  CMLL WYZ n T R x l r r a 1  
"i50.c 160 c n i i  O V E R L A Y  ( P A N  , I  r 6 C t A E C A L L I  c 
I51 .C H T R X 1 9 9 D  
152. 1M F l R S T t  .FALSE. H T R X l 5 U O  
153.C n r c x i s  10 
i54 .c u T R x i s t a  
155. J I  = J1 + I H f R X 1 5 3 G  
156.C M T R X 1 5 4 9  
1 5 7 - C  R A T R l X  F O R H U L f i l l O N  01: COLUMNS F O R  T H I S  O O n Y  I+AVE RKEN C O f l X E T C D *  H T R X 1 5 5 D  
158.C H T R x l 5 b l :  
159.  GO 7 0  K l r  4 1 6 0  r 2 2 0  ) VTAX 1 5  7 G  
1 160 I F  t N L F 4 W ) * G T . O I  GO T O  220 H T R X 1 5 R O  
1 6 1  Z f  i B O N ~ f Q m 0 . I  G O  T O  200 - H T R X 1 5 9 0  
. . 
l b 2 r  DO 1PC d = H i p  N 1  Ill RX l b D t  
1 6 3 .  V N t I r K I  = V N ( I v W I + F X V 4 J l  M T R X l b l D  
1 6 4 .  1 9 0  W T O l r K J  = Y T i I * K l  * A Y V I J I  H T R X l 6 2 0  
1 6 5 0  
- - GO 10 220 
H l R X l b 3 0  
166.  2GO DO 2 1 0  J = H l r  N 1  H T R X 1 6 4 D  
1 6 7  r 
--.. V N I I I H ?  = V N ( l r K )  + & X U ~ J ~ * S T N F I ! I I  - A ~ Y 1 ~ l f C O S A ( f  1 PITUX1650 
1 6 8 .  *-2l0 " v ~ I x ~ K ?  = V f t f  r K I  + A X V l J l * C O S R t l I  + A Y V I J ? * S I N A I I  I H T R X l h b O  
ib9? 2 2 0  CONTINUE: 
-- 
M T R X l 6 7 0  
170. IF ( P P I N I I  U R I T C  q l )  ~ A ~ ~ J I , I Y ~ ~ ~ , C X I J ~ . ~ Y ~ ~ ~ ~ C Z ~ J ~ ~ ~ X V ~ J ~ ~  H T R X l b R O  

. 2-2-6; . ' ' " 
~ = f  , ~ i  ) HTAX22  60 
2 2 9 0  9 0 D  CONIINL< HTRlr22 70 
' " 23df Rrwx~b 1 H T R U 2 2 8 0  
2 3 1 . C  HTRX229D 
- 2 5 2 .  blO IT ~ P R - I N Z ~  WRITE I b ,  60D I I J ~ I I 1 1 1 J ~ I ~ l Z I J ~ , ~ L 3 ~ J 1 1 4 2 ~ t J ~ ~ A 2 2 1 J ~ ,  HTRX2301J 
233. 1 A 2 3 1  J1 , 3 = l 9 N f  l 
."12 fli"" ' - * .. - -  * ""'- f l f P X 2 3 1 D  iF IFLGTS.L~ .U) -GO T O - 5 5 0  *' ' HTRX232D 
235 r I ~ ~ t R O H o N C e O o I  GO 7 0  5 2 0  M 1 R X 2 3 3 0  
* -23S.;C*a*'***oti  B O D V  w ~ e x 2 3 4 1 i  
237.  READ I+) 
- - -  - -  - 
U T R X 2 3 5 0  
-336, c UTRX2360 
z39.c***  9 IF F L G Z S  .GJ. o INPUT HNU nusr o f  N O N E ,  HFNCC NNU :: o HCRE: 
'm;E ' " ' ' A " "a  ""-4 * ~ . -- -.-. , M T R X 2 3 7 0  
H T R X Z 3 S O  
2 4 1  1 T  INNU.LC.01 GO- TO 4 3 0  _ - HTRX231D 
" 242 a DO 420 T = 1. NNU HT HX29 00 
'243. RrI ID ( 9 )  P S F * i A ( 3 1 , J = f r N ' f I s t B t  J ~ I J = I I H T )  HT R X 2 4  1 0  
- 244. 420 U R I T E  131 H S F * ~ ~ I J ~ ~ J = ~ , N T I ~ ~ B ~ J ) ~ J Z ~ ~ N ~ )  NTRX24 2 0  
245. REUIND 3 H T R % Z S  3G 
246; R C Y I N D  9  f l T R X 2 1 1 9 0  
247. READ ( 4 1  HTRX24 5 0  
2 ~ 8 .  5 3 0  N Z N S I G A - I  MTRX29 60 
2490 I F  I F L G I 6 . G T . I )  N Z N S I G A  H T R X 2 4  70 
2 5 D a C * * *  * * *N = 0 kEANS 1 RHS ONLY NO NON-UNJFOBH FLOY HTRX24 80 
2 5 1 * C * * *  * 1f FLGZJ * G T .  0 INPUT NNU HUST RE NONE, HENCC W = C HCRI: UTRX24 90 
"2S2.C HTRXZSOO 
253. 
. - -  
I F  1NmEQ.C) G O  TO 9 5 0  , . R T R X 2 5  1G 
254 .  DO 441! I = 1. N H7 R*Z5 20 
2 5 5 .  R f A D  1 3 1  USF. I A t J ) v J = l r H T  1 ,  ( B t  J 1 ? J = 1 1 N 7 1  H l R X 2 5 3 0  
256 .  LlbO U R l T I :  191 H S F t  l A f J I I J = l I N T ? t  I B I J ) * J = I , N T ?  1 T R X 2 5 Q D  
2 5 7 .  u 5 0  H z 0  HTRgZ5 5C 
* 2 5 6 - C x * ~  8 SHIP PRFSCRlBED V O R T E X  l N P U T S  ON 4 S O  THAT S T R I P  V O R T E X +  H T R X Z S  60 
2 5 9 . C o 9 0  * SUHHATLONS CAN GO BCHTND I f  H T R X 2 5 7 5  
26O.C HTRX258C 
2 6 1  I f  fFLG23 .G7 a G I R C A O  t 4 1  H T R X Z S P Q  
562 DO 960 J = 1, NB HTRXZbUD 
263 I F  (NLF(J l .GTmCt  60 TO 4bC H T R X Z G I O  
" -254. N S I G h = N S I t h *  1 t l T R X 2 6 2 C  
265 NFlU=NNU* 1 HTRXZb  33 
266  Y R f T E  I Q P  H , ~ ~ N ( x  rJ9 ,Z=I , N l  l , I V T l l t t J ) r I = I ~ N T I  f l T R X 2 6 4 0  
267. 4 6 5  CONTItJUE H f  RX265C 
2 6 8 - C  H T R X 2 6 6 0  
2 6 9 . C * * *  * SINCE' N O  NNtr f S I N P U T  Y l f H  F L G 2 3  Gl 0, N51GC I S  H a  X OF 1 bND M H T R X t b 7 D  
2 7 C . C * * *  9 SHOLO BE O I F  F t t l 7  LC 0. DONT US€ fLG17 WITH r L G Z 3  M T R X 2 6 8 U  
2 7 1  . C  f l T R X 2 6 9 0  
272-  I F  1FLG23 . L C .  OIF'J T O  490 HTRX27DO 
2 7 3 ° C  P T R X 2 7 1 0  
2 7 4 a C 9 0 *  * R I N G  W I N G  O P T l O N  - FORH COLLlHN CPI IRTLY I F O R  PRESCRI FED V O R T X C I Y  E'TRX2720 
2 7 5 . C * * *  * U H 5  HTAX27311 
276 .C M f  R X  27 4t 
277.  lROD = O B T R X 2 7 5 C  
278. 00 4 a n  J = ~ . W R  MY ~ ~ 2 7 6 0  
2 7 9 .  1 F t  N L F I J ?  .GT+ D I G 0  TO ‘In2 W f  RX2773 
2 8 0 .  l R O D  = I B O O  + I HTRX27 80 
za1.c H T R X Z ~ ~ D  
282 .C* * *  * CONVERT ( O N  B O O Y I  X v Y  TO NORMAL, T A N G E N T I L L  H T R X 2 B O D  
283  mC M T R X Z B  10 














































SOLUC LINEAR SIHULILN[OUS COUMllONS B Y  5 E  l E E L  I T E R A T l O N H S N h  YU 
* "  
w5Elr SO 
' C ~ R M O M  HE OR.^ 10 a , C ' A S ~  ^ rb NP , N N ~ I  H S N ~  60 
1 .  r  FLGO 3.- ,FLGbS rFLGO5 rFLGOb r FLGD7 RSN& 7 0  
2 q f  LGDB rFLGO9 .BLGlO r f L G l l  p FI.G 12 H S H ~  80 
3 I r F L & l 3  r F L G l 4  rFCGl5 wFLG 1 6  r f L G 1 7  HSNA 9 0  
r F t I i l  a *FLG 19 tFLIj2rl rFLG2 1 + FLG22 H S N l  100 
5 r f L G 2 3  eFLG24 rTLG25 y F t G 2 6  p FLG27 HSNh 1 1 0  
' C ~ U H O N  NT,  ~ 0 1 ' 1 1 l *   MY N U N ~ ~ S ~ B  T Y P E A t 5 1 v  HSNa f 2 0  
1 NEH 1 1 NERZ. NHl. N S X G P  t WSi GC, HSN4 130 
2 $UNC(SF r T I P E C ~ S I S  NLF( I l l "  ICC* NS? GrC  , n 5 ~ h  140 
3 T I P f T C t S  ItNUNI:C4!ib HSNA 1 5 G  
OOURLf P R E C l S I O N  HEDP, C h S C  MSNA f fan 
INTEGER 
.* 
FtG0 3 9 FLG? 4 pr$GD5 mFLGD6 p FLGQ7 HSNA 170 
1 '" ,'ric;ba rFLtiUP * F L G l D  eFLGll  r F L G l Z  NSNR 180  
2 
- - e F L G l 3  r c L G l r (  . lFcG15 IF L G l 6  r F L 6 1 7  HSN4 170 ' 3 ' '  - 
r F L G l 8  sFCG1P VFLGZtr ,f LG2 1 V f t G 2 2  HSN1 206 
Q r  FLG2 3 eTLG24 . - I FLG25 1FLG26 t FLGt7  HSNA 2 1 0  
REAL ' MN ' HSN4 2 2 0  
.-. -39 cc.. - , COMPUTE SIGH-4 LND D C t f  A S IGH6  
40. 0 0  1'40 I = I * N T  
. ,?I.c-- .. PLACE A JN  LCFT S I ~ E  H ~ T R I X  
S Y e  I F  I I l . E O . 1 D 1  GO TO 5 C  
.- . 9 5 0  . RFAD 491 I A t t l r L = l r N T 1  
96. GO TO 80 
53. 70 READ. ( 1 0 1  4 A ! L ~ ) r L ~ l r N ? B E ~ A I L !  p L = ~ I N T I I I A I L I  I L = l t N f  l 
---.  - , -+ 
54 .C * SAVE LEFT SIDE H h l R I X  
HSNh 270  
HSNP 2R0 
nsNn 2 9 0  
usun 300 
HSNA 3 1 0  
HSNA 3 2 0  
M5N9 3 3 0  
HSNd 390 
H S N l  3 5 0  
HSNA 3 b 0  
USNA 3 7 0  
HSNA 3 8 0  
HSN4 39C 
MSNA 400 
HSNd 4 1 0  
USN4 420 
HSNA Q30 
HSNR 4 9 0  
HSNA 4 5 0  
H S N l  460 
# S N h  4 7 0  
H5Nn 4 8 0  
HSNA Y 9 O  
HSNZi 5 0 0  
HSNA 516 
HSNA 520  
HSNA 5 3 0  
HSHA 5 Y O  
H S N I  55G 
USHA 5 6 0  
c07om- - -____I-.- - -11 - "' ,I_ = - *.- . 57 r H S N I  5 7 0  
RSNII 5811 
H S N I  5 9 0  
NSM r, 600 
HSNd 6 1 0  
nsqfi- a?p 
" -- - 
6SMA 6 3 0  
HSNA 640 
flSN4 b50  
FfSNA 6 6 0  
HSNR b 70 
PlsN+A 6 0 0  
HSNA 696  
H S N A  700 
HSN4 7 1 0  
72 I F  I F L G 0 9 * L E . O )  G O  ?0  16C 
-d-03 ,f-.r--j---,- ". - -. "--- + -- .. --.- -* * -- -+. - msun 720 
- sWSTG NSNh 730 
74 • DO 1 5 0  I= l .NT HSNA 74q 
x-T 3LTT- ttr ( , ) *o  fijBT,--"---- - -- -.-• .t--=- -4- - * . * W  *. 4.- -. -- - " n S N l  750 
76 * c- -".-..- + f E S 1  FOR , -=-I 5 0 L D T I O N  .I_-L. _----- --- ._ - - +-.  - -- - HSNCl 760 
--"rf;* !bO RCUX~D-~- UYH4 770 
78. REWIND 11  I-----.*"-C.--- 1-- *-ICI-".ll --?--a- A - - ,- - H S K h  7 8 0  
7 9 .  I f E R = I  T E R t l  NSNA 7 9 0  
80.  DO 170 J=lrNSTG 
-,._. _.+- -. - .* ---.-- HSNA -_-- 8 0 0  . 
- - - w ~ ~ - r n ~ - ~ ( " m 6 ~ 1 ; ~ ~ r r o  HSNA 810 
MSNA 8Z.q 
HSNA 8 T D  
6 4 0  NtONV =NCOYV * I 
- - . r  -- - -  . -  -- - -  -. ---.-- -+-- -- -- - - HSNA 8 v 0  
I F  tNCONVmCQmNSf61 GO T O  190 HSNCl 0 5 0  
0 6 .  i n  CONTXNUE 
-- -.7T--7F. irTm-+-.---- HSy! ?6?. 
.tQ.1001 GO ~5-r96-- I----., " *."..B' *+- HSNk 8 7 0  
88 r I F  IN'fUmEP.3b GD TO 1 4 U  mc'.3-- "-'-' " "  '*I' - '* " .----.-..-- 4- --- * ..." . - . - - H5iN.A B B O  +-"-a F m *  -- HSN4 890 
90.  GO TO 20 
. .- .*- *--- __-- - - - - .,.._" i-.. .l--._ll_. *- .-*- _ --- +,.... - a-.. *.-+ ** - .. HSNA 9 0 0  
91. 180 N T U Z I I  PfSNA 9 1 0  
92 GO TO 20 
-';C';C';C' -- ' " HSNn 7 2 0  * PRTkT N E T 3  T-rPEm-N 7--,---** . " *"'" " - --""." ' HSNd 9 3 0  
94. 190 0 0  23fl J = l r N S I G  
.,. -.95i---- * .-wrF 3aF' A-=,a,.TaE--,* - < -  --- --.-- +*- - -- -....... ---- -- . n s ~ a  9 4 0  
. D l  G O  f O  510 HSN4 950 
96. 
. . . L - - _ _  . - - - - - - _ - .  * ----- :-* . -. . - n5Hh 960 
97. 200 FORMAT t l w a  t x  3 6 ~  M O  CONVERGENCE AFTER 1 0 0  TTERITIONS 5 nsNl  9 7 0  
98 GO TO 230 
.- 'Vsr;-.Tfo -iiFi-n . sb-,- i-F-L- * -G'i-j.i.- - w--.. -.,--..- ---- -.. -. .- --- - -  
' ns!? gea 
HSNA 9 9 0  
100. 220 F O R V A T  (IMD 5X 15rlX 3bH IVER&fl[DN_S REQUIRED F O R  CONV-ERGENCE 1 _-HS_N111000 
--+----- --+- --* --L----"-.---- . .- ------ .-.*- .-. -A. 
1 0 1 .  230 CONTINUC H S N I  10 1 0  
102.  
.- 3-. --. -  R€TURA_- *- -.- . --- --.-.--.- - --.. +..- - -- -- .- + - - - -  . ..- - us* 10 20 E?W N S H 4 1 0 3 0  
3. COHVON HEOR( 101 rCASC - .tlP 
_ 1 C 1 _ _ .  .-.I*-_- _I -. -. -- 
9 NNU 
1 
rFL6 D5-.w I - -  .--I --- .i-- 
4. * rFLG03 . ~ L G D ~ -  - ' *  - - -  rFLGO b . F L ~ O  ? 
5. 
-
2 FtGD8 .FLGO9 r f  L G l l  . f LG 12 
6 7  3 &161 3- r F l t l ' 4  rTtG15 aFLG16 rFLGI7 * fLGtD ------,- ---... -.- 
7. 4 r F t t l 0  rTLG19 
..T---*5----.-.----.-- . - -..-.. . - ? W U  . - vFLG21 cFI.G22 
T lG2 3 rTLGZL( r FLG2S tFLG26 .F't.G27 
DEC' i 3  
NOIS 
H D l S  
NUTS 
NOTS 






- -- ____3-_.IlL4-1 -----q.s3..- .-- .--- --..--- N O l S  90 
10 . conno~  NT ~ o t l l ) ~  M N *  ~uir"T~r p * *  T - Y P E R ~ S  1; N O T S  100 
- 
11. 1 NCR3 . NCRZ I NRA I HS 1 F 5.- - ?i52-4!kA , y ? [ S  1-10 
z P C ~ ~ T T V C T T W ~  NLFt111.  YEC.  ?Z  NSI GEC. - -' , NOTS 120 
. w +!--!s!~ . .-- .. - - N O T S  1 5 0  
16. C ~ H H O N  ' /'rik~ui-rc'i vr*tsoa;*ii , '  JR"rsiu,zi , v a i i r s o n r .  v i i r s o o r  HOIS 160 
17.C 
PA- - .  I--".._. .. -, --. .,ll-r**-.-.l -ru , ***CC-k. I C - L - - -  , .-- ..., 1 ..". I -  I . ., - .. NpT5 170 
18. INTEGFR f LGG 3 .FLGC\"- pFLG05 *FLGO b rFLGO7 M O T S  180 
19. 
, * - - -4- 
3 ?ft."oe *FLGU? -. - . -. rFLGlP FFLG I I , F L G I ~  N O T S  190  
20. - * *  2 ' rFLGl3  rFLGl' l  v FLGI'J rFLGl4  r T 1 G i 7  NO15 200 
2 1  3 . F L G ~ ~  m f t G ! 9  rFLG2O IF L G Z  1 rFLG22 N O l S  210  
"-'52-*- - 4 ^ r ~ i ~ 2 3  - tTLG24 mFLG25 . rFLG26 FLG27 NOTS 2 2 0  
23 .C HOTS 230 
- - Z T -  "-"' ToHRtiN /CL? ' " " f l r ' 5 0 o i ;  'v~'G~lo~I';'-itZiTod~, " ' v $ t 3 o 6 r V  D E L S ~ ~ O ~ I ,  HOTS Z Q O  
.- -- 
25 1 S T N P 1 5 0 t l l C Q S ~ ~ 5 D O l * X P 1 5 0 0 1 ~  Y P l 5 0 0 1  
. - 
NOTS 250  
26;- - 2 " ; ~ U ~ K ~ i l l l ~ ~ ~ i i ! t E ! 1 1 )  NUTS 2 6 0  
27.1" N Q T S  270 
2s. - COHHON ) I t /  415COI , B ~ S O U D ,  ~ ~ 1 5 6 0 ) ~  fir t590l; 3245001  N O T S  280  
29  + . *- + 3.r,. . . . - - 1 C X ~ B D J I .  C Y L ~ D D ) ~  C Z I S O D ) ,  f i x v r s c o ~  , r v v c s o o ~ ,  N O T S  z 9 o  
2 '  ' ' - - -  
- - 
'-' rirS t s u o ; ' 5 ~ , J T c ' ~ d h ~ 3 i ' , o i ~ , '  I k C ,  N O f S  300 
31 3 I t .  J v  J l t  S J v  DS  r N O T S  310 
-32 ; 4 fix v Dv  I NI, X3t Y J s  UOTS 320 
3 3 .  5 8K EEg t CKK 9 1 PF NDTS 3 3 0  
34.t HOTS 3 4 0  
35. R Z A L  MNtKAY 
. . * *  - 4- 
, NDTS 3 5 0  
-**3 6 .I- " - * L O ~ C A L '  PF' * K O T S  360 
37 .C NOT5 5 7 0  
- -  3 8 ; C o * *  9 r o L ~ b u ~ ~ ~  3 A R I T I ~ H < T ~ C  rUNLTlOHS NOT5 380 
- .  
3 9 . C  NOTS 390  
$0. - O H € G I ~ ; ' S ~ ~ A L L R ~ U I G ! ? ~  = 1.0  + f t 2 4 9 2  + I S M A L L - R - ~ ~ Z G R ) ~ ~ * ~ ~  I N O T S  400  
4 1 .  1 t2.095HALLR + B 1 G R I  t NOTS 4 10 
*- 
em- ' "4 2; Q E ~ A F  ~ Z * S H ~ L L R I B I P H ~ =  * A R S T N I .  Z I I SPR1 IZ**2 4 '  I S H ~ L L R - O I G R I ~ * Z ~  I lN01S 4 2 0  
NO75 4 3 U  
N O T S  440 
NOTS 4 5 0  
NOT5 4 6 0  
NOfS  470 
N O T S  480 
NOTS 490 
- + l l - . 1 q - - 1 _ 1 1 _ 1 1 _ 1 + . . .  -I__--- ---------**--.. ,..,,a * L ,  m S t .  Ilf ' 2  V . W A K E I I B O D )  ) 
58 s NOrS $SD 
N O T S  5 4 0  
.tgl+-*: +-.  =rt,Irwn~ --. ---.- ---,_ -- - --a- -- -. -- -_ _-- . . __ --a.7 + -.".. - - . --+ >. - 
.C *** B ~ G R  IS ~ U M E ~ I B O O B  nors 5 6 0 %  
620  IT# V 
-- rLE. VWAUE1XOODI 1 GO 10 10 
" " 5 3 r  -*_I.-----. Y O T S  580 
66 st *** SWILLE-GLBf GR 
- NOVS 590 65.C *"'I e n -  _1) -----3Y*I=tl---*+-+-- **1- --- - - - .--a NOTS b0Ci 
66 81GM = I X / 8 S O R T #  Y Y U f l K E f I B O D I  le2.0 I 1 * - - _ -  YO- " a r  ..---- - --.-.. " -----.." --.-, ., *.. a i . 5 7 0 ~ 9 b  H ~ H B I R E T A , K R V I  t HOTS'  bide 
68. 
- 
GO TO 20 
4- H O T S  6 30 697^ c.--- ------. .+-_14_-1----- I C  I UOVS B I D  
'VO.C***  + S ~ A L L R  LC BIGR WOTS 6 5 0  
' ,.*;'C. +-a"'.""." " " "" +-. '-^.,I 4- ....a a"." - --'"'-  ^ " " W  '-" - -- '  .* *.-- -"6*s bbD 
?b*C**8 + WHICH I f  REALLY THE INPUT PRCSCRIBED VORl.l-C~T-V.-+*+ . 
-I.---- . i-,+ - _ 1  .r +I - *-- - 1--1----- -- 1 - .. NPTS 71-0 . 
7 7 e C  NOTS 720  
00. RETb'UM 
I"----- q * r c .  *- m e .  -- - ---.-. * - . *# * * e ,. . Y V S ,  7-50! , . 
-?z LHO NOTS 7 6 0  
SO.PRACI 2'5 AUG I b  18 
1. SttUROUTI NL: PAPAB P A R R  21 
2 r C  P A R 0  10 
3 .C  OVERLAY tP4NpIp2 1 C 
4 e C  PROGRIH PAR A D  C 
5 .C P4RR 36 
6.C CONTROL TOR P A H A B O L I C  W r Y v Z  H ? T l ? I C E S  CQHPUTATION*  PARP Ict 
7.C P * R R  5C 
8 .  COMMON HCUR t lO l vCC\SE. tNI1 t NNU P h R R  6C 
9 J a r T t C 0 3  9TCC54  f F C G 0 9  rFLTiO6 r f l . G a 7  P h R n  7 C  
10. 2 . r t G ' J B  r  FLG39 r F L b l D  p F l G l l  * F L G l Z  PARP EL 
I t .  3 *TIC13 r f t G l 4  f T L G 1 5  r f L l i l b  r r l l i l 7  P C R D  83 
12.  4 1 T L G 1 6  r T L 0 1 9  r TLG2Q r r L G Z l  * F L t 2 2  rJhRP 10G 
13- 5 FLG2 3 r rLGZL l  r FLGZS r T  l . t 2  b 1 F L G 2 7  P A A ~  1 1~ 
14. COHMON Nl r N C J f I l  l *  H N I  N U f 4 h t S ) f  T Y P F 8 1 5 l p  PARO I Z C  
15 e 1 N L H l r  H E  R2,  NMA.  N S Z G P  r N S I G C r  P A R D  130 
160 2 NUNCIS<* T Y P C C I 5 )  1 NLFt 111, l C C t  NSI G l C r  PARD 1 h C  
17 .  9 TVPCCCf 5 )pNUMEC I S )  P A R D  f 5C 
18. COMHON /CL/ X l l f D C ) ,  Y 1 ( 5 0 0 ) r  XZ150 'Jbr  Y 2 1 5 0 0 1 ~  D T L L 4 5 C C ' ) f  PAR5 103 
19. I S I N h ~ S C C l r C Q S h i 5 ~ P J q X P t 5 0 0 1 +  Y P I S C C t  P A R D  1 7 ~  
20. 2 f X U A V T I 1  ll r V U A K C I I 1 1  P A R D  I R f l  
21s COHWOK /Ttl 4 1 5 ~ a t ~  l l f 5 G 0 1 t  BX lS l i ! 3 ) r  b Y  I S n D I *  h Z ( 5 0 0 ) q  P l R R  190 
Z Z *  1 C X t 5 C 0 1  C Y t S O "  C 7 t 5 0 ! 1 1 1  A X V 1 5 G C )  . f i Y V t 5 C Q l ,  P 4 R R  ZU'J 
23- 2 V H I 5 G C v S # t V T  t 5 D O r 5 ) l n O k f  J A C  I FARn 2 1 1  
'24." 3 1, J f J I *  s J v U s  r P A R D  229 
25 r 4 DX I DY I V I  v Y J  a Y J f  P h A R  2 3 C  
26 • 5 XU * C C K  v CKK I H r P F  PAR[! i 'qL 
27  . COHHON / B L O C K ? /  t{CURV I S ? U I  . H A R C ( S r t l  P h R R  2513 
26 COHMOtt / E L Q c K ~ / N o A x I  r b ! O ~ ~ O S , ~ O V O R T  .NOV1 1 F J ~ V 2 , F 1 5 T C L S ~ S S C P R  21C 
2 9 .  1 NSMALL P A R R  2 7 0  
30 r LOG'ICAL N O A X 1  g N O C P O S  INOVOH1 p N O V  l r N O V 2 ~ F T H S T C  I L A S T E  P R R D  Z R C  
31 1 DOUBLE P R E C I S T O N  H E D H f  C A S E  P ~ R P  2 9 ~  
32 I N T E G E R  FLGC? n FLGC Y , FLG; 5 rFLG36 , f LGn7 P A R D  23G 
3 3 .  1 * F L G C B  I TLlj 0 9 . TLf i1G , F L G 1 1  r f L G I 2  P 4 R P  3 1 C  
34. i r F L G 1 3  r T L G l 4  "fLG15 , F L t l b  t F L G 1 7  P A R F  3 2 0  
3 5 .  3 *FLGI 8 vTt.G 19 1 FLt2J r F L G 2 l  , TLG22 P A R 0  3 3 0  
36 * 4 9 TLG2  3 r F l G 2 ' i  r f  LC25 B F L G Z B  9 FCC27 PARP 34i 
37.  RfAL C ' . P A R R  35C 
38.C PARR 3tG 
39. IF tBOW mVEr C e O l  G O  TO 20 PnRR 37C 
90.C INOTT r m *  R O N = 3 . 0  FOR ON-POOY P O l N T S ,  RON=l.t FOR O F F - E D C Y  POINTS*! P A R R  3RL 
Ir 1 .  IF (1 SNEm J ?  GO TO 3 C  PnRB 3 9 L  
4 2  . C  P R R R  6 3 C  
9 3 . C  I = J  P A T H  . * r  PLRP 4 1 3  
44. S P R I H F  = t i ~ R ~ i 1 ' )  PARR 42C 
Y 5 s  E T A  = S P P l N E / V Z l  T l P A R R  43G 
S 6  I F  I E T a  r G T *  e t 8 l  G O  T O  IC PnliR 495 
47 .c  ~ n ~ n  4 5 t  
"rs;c  rwrruc ELFHCNT 1s T O  QE C0NSIOEI;ED THC S I ~ G U L P R  S U B - C L C H C ~ T  ... P ~ R R  4  6c 
Q 9 .  LSSE = S P R T M C  P A R R  470 
5 0  . ClLL F A R t 3 R I  PAR0 4% 
t.51 GO T O  90 PAR@ 472 
52.C PARR 5 2 0  
53.C U S E  ONl-V THE CCNTRIL  P O A T I O N  O F  THE C C L H C N l  A5 f \ it  S I N G U L A R  Y h R P  5 1 0  
'* S~.C'SUH-ELCHENT ANG TIiEN ADD IF1 THC 2 END P l F C E  CON7RIi3UTIONS .. + P L R O  5 2 0  
5 5 .  1O LSSC = .0fl*Y21Il PARR f3G 
56 l CALL P 4 R A R l  P A R F  5 4 0  
"57 . & v l  = ~ 2 t f  1 
58  YJ = Y Z t l l  
$9 NT = 33  
6 0 .  DI; = tSPR1HE-LSSC t / 3 2  r 
& I .  s a  -SPRIFIC 
62 m CALL PARA02 
. . 13 'S(! = -SP 
64 DS = -as 
6,; 9 CALL P 4 R A P Z  
66 G O  T O  90 
67 .C 
b8.C 1 m N E . d  PATH m e .  
b9.C'CbhPUtt HTNTHih! O T S ~ A N C ~  TO I t l l  c ~ N T R O ~  1'0fl.iP ~ R o k  THC J l F  ELEHCNT 
7D.C END5 AND CONTRQt P O l N T  . a .  
71 * C  
72  .C OFT-BODY *. * 
f 3 .  20 J l P l  = J 1  * 1 
74. a ]  = ~ X P ~ I I - X I ~ J ~ I ~ * * Z  * ( Y P ~ T I - Y I ~ J ~ ~  1**2 
15 .  a2  = t g P I I I - X 2 ( - t l  ) * 9 2  + " ( Y P ( T  ~ - Y Z ~ ' J ) - I O * ? ~ ~  
76 . D 3  = ( X P I I 1 - X l I J I P l l  l * 4 Z  + ~ Y ~ I ~ I - Y 1 ~ J 1 P l l l ~ * Z  
7 7 .  G O  10 Y O  
78 eC 
7 9 . C  ON-BODY 
80. 30 J l P l  = J 1  * 1 
- 8 1 .  DI = 1 & 2 t l ) - d l t ~ l  1 1 0 * 2  + ( ~ 2 i f  I-Y'I i ~ i l ~ G i Z  
8 2  1 02 = fX2111-X?tJlI**2 + t ~ Z l i l - Y Z t J l l b 4 2  
8 3 .  03 = l X ? i T ! - X l t J l P 1 1 1 * 9 2  * ( Y Z ( f t - Y l t d l P f 1 1 * * 2  
84.C 
859  45 DHINSO = 01 
86  + I F  t 0 2  *LTm DHTNSC) UHINSP = D 2  
B7 r IF E D 3  . L T .  D H I N S O )  DkINSd D3& 
88 OWIN = SPRT t O P X N S Q I  
0 9  I F  t t )VYN . E P r  C.0) Gn T O  bf  
90 + HI = 1 6 . * H A R C I J ) / O H l N  + 0.9 
9 1  r , tF  f N 1  * G T .  OI G O  T O  50 
92 * IU3 = 3 
' 93 .  05 = tIAnctdI 
9lr. G O  TO BO 
95. 5C N?  = 2 * U I  
9b. I F  t N 1  , , r .  1281 GO T O  7 0  
97 * bC N 1  = 12+ 
98  D S  = H b R C t J I  IEtq. 
9 9 .  6 0 7 0  BD 
I 0 0 r  70 Xh'J.= N I  
1 0 1  * CIS = 2 . * H A R C ( J l I X N l  
I D Z ,  N 1  = NI + 1 
103. 00 XJ = X 2 t J i  
104 .  YJ = Y Z I J )  
1115. SG = -khRCCJl  
1 0 6 .  CALL PhRABZ 
107.C 
PARD 5 5 0  
PIIRH 5 6 C  
PARR 5 7 0  
PhRB 5 8 0  
prsn 5 9 3  
PARB 600 
PARB 6 1 0  
PARR 620 
PhRB 630 
PARR 6 9 0  
PARD 6 5 0  
PARR 660 
PAR0 670  
PhAR 6 8 0  
P#RB 6 %  
PARD 700 
P&RR 7 10 
PhHB 7 2 0  
P l R R  730 
PARR 7 9 0  
PARB 7 5 0  




?ARB 8 0 0  
PARE 810 
P a R O  8211 
PllRB 8 3 0  
PARR 8 9 0  
P&RC 8 5 0  
PARL 8 6 0  
PARB 8fG 
PARB 8 6 0  
P L R R  8 9 0  
PARB '300 
PARR 9 1 0  
PARR 9 2 0  
P & R R  9 3 0  




P A R R  9 8 U  
PARB 990 
P l R R J D O O  
P f i R O l D  l o  
PhRRSD:?:; 
PARBlO ':a) 
P A R B l D Y D  
P A R B l 0 5 0  
P A R B I D 6 1  
f 
P A R B l 0 7 0  
PARBlOBD 
2 5  A U t  7 5  1 0 '  
PfZUI 20 
P R B l  10 
3.C 
, - 
PRO1 3 0  
Y - C  THIS ROUT INC CAL CULA T CS T I K  STNGtlLAP SUO-CLEHCNT V E L O C I T Y  PRUl  hU 
5 .c 
-r.rlr . - c o ~ ~ r n ~ n u r r o r t  TOR F L ~ T  OP_ C U K Y ~ ~ D  ELEH$NTSr U T T H  P I C C E ~ ~ S I :  PUB1 SO 
6 . C  E ~ N X ~ ~ N T - ~  'L.TE~~-; -OR OURDRAT1 C-SOIIRCI: O C N S I  T V  . PRBl  60 
7.C P R B l  7C 
8; C ' O H W ~ ~ ~  fDLQCKZ/HCl lRV I 5 0 0 ) .   ARC I 5001 PRLll 0 0  
. . 
9 .  CBfd;4RN $ B L O C U ~ / N O A X Y ~ N O C R ~ S ~ N D V O R ~ ~ N O V ~ . N O V ~ , F X R S T E A S T L ~ S ~ O P  9L 
Id'. 1 N T R X L L  P R O 1  100 
11. COUPON / B I . O C H l r / h l 1 ( 5 1 3 D J ~ A ~ 2 t 5 3 O l , A 1 3 ~ 5 ~ ~ 1 ~ ~ 2 l t 5 O O l ~ A 2 2 1 5 ~ ~ l ~  
-'12," ' ' - 4  I "A'2j (500) - .. -. ,- ". .-,.* *,4*,---+*--- 
* "  
.1 3 . COHHON fTJLLI A t  SnO) r D!SCDl - AUt500), a V t 5 O b ? ,  A Z t 5 O O l  r 
14-* 1 C X t S O D 1 .  C Y I 5 D Q f .  C Z t 5 0 0 1 r  f i X V I S C O l r A V V t S t ~ l t  
, 1 5 .  2 V N ~ 5 Q q r S l ~ V T f S 0 0 ~ 5 1 ~ 9 W  T A C .  
" 16; 3 1. Jw J l  t S J I DS I 
17.  Y Ox t 
. ~ .  ,... DYr  .. *- HI * . . ~ J I  Y J ,  
18. ' 5 XU 1 C E H ,  &KK , K ,  PF 
19. COflHON /CL /  X l t S O O l  r Vlt50D)r X t l 5 D W I r  Y 2 4 5 0 0 )  D E L L ( 5 9 D ) r  
20. 1 S I N ~ # ~ D D ~  ~ C O S A I % D O ~  * ~ < P ~ ~ G D I ,  Y P ( S n 0 1  
21. 2 , X W A K t t l l ~ , Y Y A K E ~ l l l  
22 • C O H H O N  l P R l N i r /  PRIM 1 * P R I t 4 2 t P R P h ' 3  
2 3  r t O G 1 C d L  P A I N 1  m P R I N Z r P R I N 3  
-"24 . LbC;Tc&l. N O 4 X i  ,NocRoS r ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ' ~ ; ~ ~ ~ 1 ; ~ ~ ~ 2 , * ~  R S T E  PLASTE:  
2s. REAL  L S S ~  
' 2 6 .  D & T P  a t . o ~ e / z  ,c;f94 r / t r u o ~ r ~ 6  b ~ ~ 3 i ~ ~ i  . 
27.  t O G 1 C L t  PF 
28 .c NOTE .................... - 
Z91c L55E = DIHENSTONAL HALF-LENGTH OF THE SI NGULhR SUB-EL~EMENTI 
- -30.1: C A B Z ' I P L  s ~ R l n k  = CAPSP = NON-DIMENSIONAL HALF-ARC L E N G T I ~  DF-I- .  
31.C SINGULAR SI;U-PLCMfNT tUHXCH h>Y B E  .LC. T O T f i L  t1at.F-ARC 11 - *  
32.C OF THIS E ~ r n t ~ r r  
33.C 
- 
3 4 .  IZ = Y21J)  
3 5 .  C = W t U R V f J ) * f J  
" 3 6 .  c d P S P = t s s t f ~  
37. SIN-SINA t J I  
35 .  c D S = C O S ~  t J I  
3 9 ,  S C = S I N * C D S  
:ID . SOB=CAPS P / 8 . 0  
4 1  A L O G S B = I L O G ( S n b !  
4'2, ALO-GS=&LOGI C R P ~ P  I 
43. SS9=STN**2  
44 c t L P = C O S ~ * Z  
45. 53 = C h P S P * * f  
4 b .  ~ s a = R * t t  
4 7 .  CC = C**2 
48. H * * = d  
4 9 .  1 F  I F T R S I E I  H = J + l  
50. IF ! i b S T E l  H=J-1  
5 1  r H H l = H - I  
52 rn HPl=H+l 
Sf .C CHCCH FOR A X 1  S Y H H C T R I C  F!-OU*. * 
5 4  e 3 F t N O h X T )  GO TO I F  
55. VCAXZ~Z.*SC-4.~C*SIMI9CAP5P+1SCOISSPIIt.+~ l R O 5 5 5 5 S + A L i 7 G S 8 / 1 2 ~  I +  
56.  1 YCj32.  l *  (-4 r *5C-8 .QCO5fN<  ? . * s J N ~ ~ ~ P t 2 ~ 4 s ~ ~ - 8 * ~ c ~ ~ c - ~  **ALOG8$51N 
P R U I  110 
PRO1 120 
PRLI 1 f 30 
PRO1 IrtC 
P R B I  150 
P R B l  160 
P R B l  1 7 0  
PRBl  180 
P R B l  190 
P A U l  200 
P R O !  2 1 0  
P R U l  220 
P R I l f  23:: 
P R B l  2 V 0  
P R O 1  2 5 0  
PUB1 ZbJ 
PROJ 2 7 0  
P R B i  280 
P R B l  2 O C  
" R B l  300 
PRDl 31G 
PRRl 326 
P R B l  3 3 0  
PROl  345 
? R B I  35C 
P R B l  361) 
P R B l  3 7 C  
P R B l  3 e D  
PRO1 390 
PRO1 406 
P A B l  410 
PR O l  42C 
P R B l  4 30 
P R R l  440 
P R R l  450 
P R i I l  460 
PUB1 4 70 
PRO 1 fi 80 
P R D l  4 9 0  
P R B l  5DO 
P R R I  510 
P R R l  52C 
P R R l  53C 
P U B 1  5413 
P R B l  5 5 t  
C t l f C H  FOR C R O S S f L D Y * *  * . . m a  
1 0  IF t N O C R O S l  GD 70 ZD 
V O C X = 2 m * ( S l N ~ t C O S - 7 , * C I * C n P S P +  I - S C + ( ~ . + ~ . * A L O G ~ ~ - ~ * ~ S S O )  
I * S I N * C * (  l Z . * h L O G n - l a  .-IZ.~SSO-B~OCSQ-32.*C*COS+8 a*S 1W 
2 +32.*Ce*2+4 .-12. O A L O G S )  1*5f/481j * " ~ U O P I * S I N  
V C C Y = Z . * (  t 2 a  + S S P +  b L O G 5 B + 2 * * C I * C A P S P + I ? - +  I Z ? . - Z 4 * * S S Q  l*&LCIGSB 
1 * ~ ~ * ~ $ ~ * * ~ - ~ ~ ~ * S S O - ~ ~ . * I : * S ~ - ~ ~ S C + ~ B ~ ~ C ~ * Z C S - ~ ~  C C O S  + 
2 C ~ 4 6 G a O C O S * A t O G S 8 * 0 4 *  QCOS-12a ?*S3/144 - T U O P I * C O S  
U G C Z = - 4 * * ( 1  . + A L O G S B ) * C A P S P + t  I f i m 9 S S Q - 9 -  ) * A L O G S R + l U  **SSQ 
1 * C * ( 2 4 * - 1 6  r * C O S - Z Q  . * C O S * h L O G S E )  l * S 3 / 3 6 .  
. ' C X ~ J I = C X t J I + V O C X  
C Y ( J I = C Y  i J l + V G C Y  
CZtJI=CZIJI+VCCZ 
P R B l  560 
PRO1 5 7 0  
PRBf 5 8 0  
? R B I  590 
PUB1 600 
PRUl  610  
P R B l  620  
PRB 1 6 30 
PRO1 6 4 0  
PRB l b 50 
PRBl  6bO 
P R B l  6 7 0  
P R B l  6 8 0  
P R B L  690 
PRO1 700 
P R B l  7lU 
PRO1 7 20 
P R B l  730 
PRO1 7 4 0  
PUB1 7 5 0  
PUB1 7 60 
PRBI  770 
P R D l  780  
P R B I  7 9 0  
PRBI  8 9 0  
PRO1 610 
P R B l  8 2 0  
P R B l  830 
PR8 1  0 40 
PRO1 8 5 0  
P R D l  8 b 0  
? R B I  8 7 0  
PR81  880 
P R B l  8 9 0  
P R B I  900 
P R B l  910 
PRLil 9 2 0  
P R B l  930 
PRt l l  940 
PRO1 9 5 0  
PAR1 9 6 0  
P R B l  970 
PRBl  980 
P R B l  9 9 0  
P R D l  l D D O  
P R B I l O l O  
PRBI  1D 20 




PUB1 l R 7 D  
P R B l l O  BR 
P R B I  1 0 9 C  
P R U 1 1 1 0 0  
P R B I l I  1 0  
P A B l l I Z D  
C Y t H P l I  z L Y I n P 1 1  f , 1 3 t J t * V l C Y  PRB1113G 
C Z f H P I I  = C Z t H P 1  1 + A l 3 I 3 1 e V I C Z  P R U l l l 4 O  
PUB11 1 5 0  
IF I N O V Z I  G O  T O  2 '  P R U I l l 6 O  
Y2CX=RSO*40m66666b67*SINQtCUS-2.*C b4S3 b P P B l l l 7 L  
V Z C Y = R S Q Q I t 1 6 . * 6  ~ ~ A L O G S B + ~ L ~ * , S S O * ~ ~ ~ * C * C O S ~ ~ S ~ ~ ~ O ~  PRBI I. 1 80 
VZCZ=R5P* tCr  h b 6 6 6 h b 7 9  t -Z * *hL  O G S t l * 3 0 3 3 3 3 3 3 3 I * S 3  l PR0 1 1 1 9 0  
C X I H R l l = C Y 4 M M I b + A ? l (  J IOVZCX PRU l l2UO 
C V l H H l ~ = C Y t M ~ l b + A ~ l ~  J I *VZCV P R B 1 1 2 1 0  
C t l M H l  l = C Z t H M I b + A t l 4  J1*V i iCZ  P R R 1 1 2 2 0  
C X 4 H l  CXt  H I  *A22 t J 1 9 V Z C X  P R 8 1 1 2 3 0  
C Y I H l = C Y t ! 4 1 + A 2 2 t  J1*V2CY P P 5 1 1 2 9 C  
Cz1kl=C2 l U 1  * A 2 2 1  J 1 8 V 2 C Z  PRDI  1 2 5 0  
C X I H P l I = C X L H P l  J + A 2 3 t J ) 9 V 2 C X  P R f l l l 2 6 0  
C Y ~ M P ~ ~ = C V ~ M P ~ ~ + A ~ ~ ~  J I * V ~ C V  p R B l l 2 7 G  
C Z € H P I l = C 7 t M P l l + A 2 3 f  J14VZCZ PRDl12BO 
PRf i1129;1  
CHECK FOR V O R T E X  FLOW .. a a. . r e  PRD1130D 
2, I F  fNOVORT1 G O  T O  3 0  P R D l l 3 1 0  
Y C V X =  ( 2  W * ~ A L ~ G S ~ - S S ~ - ~ . * C O C O S I  1*C&PSP + l - 9 . + A L Q G S 8 4  t - 9 , + 1 2 . 4 S S P t P R B 1 1 3 Z C  
1 + S S ~ * ~ ~ ~ . * ~ ~ U . * C C - ~ W * ~ S O I  - 2 l l r 9 C  + COSet -72 .oSSC + C O l - 2 2 .  P R f i I 1 3 3 G  
2 ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ A L O G B + ~ D ~ ~ * S S O + ~ O W * R L O G S - ~ E ~ * C * I C O S + C I  1 1 1  * S 3 / 7 2 *  P R O l l 3 4 C  
3 + TUOPI9COS *PRLIII 3 5 0  
VCVy= ~ O * ~ S C - ~ . * C * S I N ~ * C A P S P ~ ~ S C : O ~ ~ ~ + ~ . ~ ~ L O G S B  P P D 1 1 3 6 0  
1  -2m9SSO-21 . * C * C 0 5 + 9 6  .*C4'92 ~ + S T N 9 C 9 t b 2 0 + 1 3 2 m * S S ~  PR l311370  
2 -36.9ALOG6 1 1 * 5 3 / 2 4 ,  * 0m08~880@8*ALOGS*COSINOS3 + I UOPI*SIN PPR1138U 
A X V ~ J )  = V D V X  P R b 1 1 3 9 G  
A V V ~  JI = v c v r  PRB I 1 4  UD 
P R D 1 1 4 l D  
PRI311420 
36 I F  ( .NO1 P R I N 3 )  GO TO 90 ' - "" PRB1143G 
URITC I b r  5 D  I J.TAPSP P R R 1 1 4 4 C  
URITE 16 l 6 ~ 1  I V G P X ~ V C ~ ~ Y  * Y ~ C X ~ V ~ C Y  , ~ ~ C ~ ~ ~ C V X ~ V O V Y  P P ~ ~ I Q  SE 
I P  t N O V I I  GO T O  4!7 P R B 1 1 4 6 0  
Y R Y f t  t 6 ,  7C 1 v ~ I ~ X ~ V ~ A Y I V ~ C X ~ V ~ C Y ~ V ~ C Z  P R A 1 I 4 7 C  
I f  tNOV2)  GO T O  4 C  PRBI IQRCI  
Y R I T E  I b r  BU I V24XmVZAY q Y Z C Y  IV2CY qVZCZ PRO11 49C 
P R B 1 1 5 0 0  
1FL.NOT.PFIRETURN 
AXtJ I=hX !$ I  J I - T U O P I * C O S  
A Y I J I = 4 Y V ( J ) - T Y O P  J 4 S l N  
A X V I J ) = A X ( J I  
A Y V 4 J I = I Y t J I  
RETURN 
p R B l 1 5 Z D  
PRU1153C 
55 TORMb7 iwOPARhP l .  7 = J = . e I 3 q e  1 CAPSP=*,F8.51 PR1311590 
60 F O R H h T € l t l  ,10) r * 'V 'AX='mF9.5r \  Y1lflY=*~F9.5~ * *  VCCX=* *F9.5, P R B l l S 5 0  
1 * *  Uq%Y= ' *F9 r5m ' ,  VDCt= ' *F9.5 ,**  V I?VX= ' *F9wSrWr  V O V Y = * i 1 f 9 * 5 1  P R N 1 1 5 6 C  
7G F O P H h T t l H  rn 1 0 X r ' V 1 A X = * ~ F 9 . 5 ~ ' ~  V lAY" .F9.5r* r  WlCX=' rF9.51 PRE1157D 
1 *, V l C Y = ' r F 9 . 5 *  ' *  v ~ c Z = * ~ F ~ . ~ )  PRR1158G 
8CI F O R M A T f l H  1 0 X r ' V 2 A X = m r F 9 . 5 r * r  V2AY='*FY *Sm'* V Z C X = *  rF9.51 PPH1359D 
1 *. V2CY=*wF9e5r  'I V Z C P = ' * f 9 . 5  1  P R E 1 I l 6 0 0  
E h'D P R R l l h l G  
--.. .. - SO.PRhU? 2 5  AUG 7 5  1 0  
1. SUflROUTI N C  PARA82  P R B 2  2 C  
2 .C PRD2 ID 
3 . C  I H I S  R O U f T N C  CALCULATES THC V t t O C 1 T Y  C O N T R I B U T I O N S  OF PRO2 3 0  
4 . t  OFF-DTA60NAl {AND ENDS OF TUE -SN-~IIAGQN~LI ~ L E H C N T S  Rf fl PRnZ QO 
5 • C SIMPSON-RULE. ELEMENTS HAY BF FLAT OR CURVFOI W I T H  P f E C C W I S C  Pi302 50  
6mC CGNSTdNT-,  LI N t h e - r  0 8  O U A D B ~ T ~ C ~ S O ~ R C C  O ~ N S T  Y .  PRO2 6n 
7 a C O M M O N  tOLOCH?/HCURVtSODIv  H A R C q P O I  PRD2 7U 
8 CLlHHON / B L O C H ~ / N O ~ X J  , ~ a c ~ o s , ~ a v t 5 u r  l ~ ~ ~ 1 ~ N ~ V 2 ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ L ~ 5 ~ ~ t ~ ~ S ~ ~ ~ 0  r P R D 2  80 
9 .  1 NSMALL P R B 2  90 
10 a COHMON I B L O C H ~ ~ A ~ ~ ~ ~ D L ? ~ A ~ ~ I ~ ~ O ~ ; A ~ ~ ~ ~ D ~ I ~ A ~ I ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ O C ) ~  PRO2 100  
1 1 .  l A 2 3 1 5 C C I  P R U 2  110 
1 2 .  COHMDN f O L O C K  S/ X ,Y ,SINAL,CbSbilHC . k m t i H I  . k p 1  ,R PRR2 I 2 Q  
13 * COMMON I C t /  X I  t 5001 111 5Ct03. X 2 f 5 0 U )  Y 2 I S D O )  t U E L L ( 5 O D ) t  P R B 2  1 3 0  
14. f. SLNRt50C1 t C O S h ( 5 0 0 1  I X P L ~ D O !  p Y P 1 5 0 0 1  P R B 2  1 4 U  
IS 2 r X H A K E l l l # r Y U h K E I I I )  PRB2 1% 
16. C O M M O N  / TL /  ~ [ 5 n o 1 ,  ~ t 5 o o 1 ,  ~ x r s o o r , '  n v t s o o r ,  a z f s o o , ,  P R D Z  160 
17. 1 C X i 5 0 0 1  C Y I S O O l t  C Z t 5 0 0 1 .  b X V I 5 C O l  t A Y V ( 5 n O l  t PRO2 1 7 C  
18. 2 V N ( ~ D O , ~ ~ ~ V T I ~ D D ; ~ ~ * R O N ,  ' I A C .  PRO2 100 
19. 3 f r J* J 1 v  S J P  D S .  PRO2 1 9 0  
20. 4 0s 1 DYr N I  I X J t  Y J t  PRO2 200 
2 1  5 % n r  E E U  l E W K *  K . PF P T ~ B Z  210 
22. COMMON /EPSBLK/ T PSLOtl 
23 COMMON fPR1 N T F /  P R I N 1  .PATNZIPRIN3 PRBZ 2 2 0  
24 a L O G T C A L  P R f N l  * P R T N 2 r P R l N 3 p Y S n n l t  PRnZ 2 3 0  
25  a L O G l C I L  NOAXlrNOCROS vNDVORT , N O V l  ,NOV2mFTRSTEwtAST~ . - PRB2 2 4 0  
2 6 .  LOGICAL PF 
2 7  DIMENSION V O A X I X t  1291 ~ V O A X I Y  ( 1Z9I s V O C R S X I 1 2 Q l  v V O C R S V  (129 17 PUB2 25C 
28 * 1 V D t R S Z ( 1 2 9 ) .  VCVORX1 1 2 7 1 v V O V R R Y ~ 1 ~ 9 1 ~ X R T ~ l ~ ~ ~ 1 2 9 1  vYRJNG1129r  PRO? 260  
2 9 .  n b T A  P I 1 3 . 1 4 1 5 9 2 7 /  
- . . 
PRU2 Z 7 C  
30.C PRB2 280 
3 1  * I F  F B D N  a 6 7 .  C - 5 )  GO TO 1O p H 8 2  290  
32  .C ?RE2 300 
33.C ON-DODV . a m  PRB2 310 
3 4  X = X 2 t 1 1  PRB2 320 
35. Y .= Y2tI 1 PRBE 3 3 0 '  
36 a G O  T O  za P R O Z  340 
37.C PRBP 350  
30  aC OFF-OODY I PRB2 3bU 
3 9 .  IC X = X P I I I  P R B Z  37U 
4C z Y = YF4T 1 PUB2 380 
4 1  * C  
. , .  . 
PRB2  3 9 0  
92. 20 S ? N I L = S I N A t J I  ,. PR82 400 
4 3 .  CDSAL=COSII  I J I PRUZ 4 1 0  
94. UC = H C t f R V t J )  PRB7 420 
45  * H = d  PRB2 930 
46  r I F  l F l R S l C f  M = J + l  PRB2 r140 
r17. IF I L h S T t )  M=J-1 
. ,  - - *  
PAD2 11 50 
480 H H l = H - 1  PUB2 C60 
4 9 .  HPI=H*1 
-. - 
PR82  Q 7 0  
50. IF I Y  e E O .  0 .01  GCI TO 30 PRB2 4  8[1 
51. O X . =  X - X J  PRO2 4 9 0  
52  r DY = Y - -  VJ P R B 2  5116 
53 a R S Q R T ~ O X * * t  + D Y * 4 2 #  
* - sG - .--. . t i  .$,. .* .-=--DT-L- TI-,,- .*-- - -  .-.-.. - .  P R B 2  5 1 0  
PUB2 520 
5 5  • I F  I I R l Y l  cGEm E P U O H l  GO 10 30 PRD2 5 3 0  
56.C USE SfiALL E ~ € f i i t l ?  FDRHULAF ... PRB2 5YO 
--_I_ ,I-# I- L "l-i L h " - ...-- * -  " C  * -.. - 
57.  C ~ L L   PARA^^'* # 
58 e NSHhLL =- MSHAL& * 1 . 
- " m w  - -. -. ".. -- A + .  
RETURN 5 9 .  t 
- b2 *C.-.-. , OCGIFI B Y  - -.--- GENERATlPlt -.-- .. THE - -- LNOffCCO - --.-+.... YCLGCJIXES A T  THE ENDS OF N I  T. c I N T E R V A L S  ( O F  UNIFORM LENGTH!. a . r  
63% &*?G -5.5 $ 0 -  . *.. --. 6 5 .  D O  1.10 L- = i . N i  
68 S S O = S * * Z  ' < 
L*C..-.I--.II * -. I- 
6 1  .c C ~ L C U L A T E  ~ ~ ~ i t - s ~ b u c ~ t -  diuius. a h ,  nNo ~ x l l i t  L o C A I ~ O N ,  Pa.. . 
68 CIA = Y J  + ~ ~ N ~ L + ~ * H G O C O ~ A L * ~ S P  
--LO. &-B--=^  R'A - i ' - E ' * - $ i ; T b - $ - ~ ~ ~ J ~ ~ L * s - s ~  * 
70 X R l N G I L l  = O B  . -. - .. . . 
* - *2i':-- '- ' V U I ~ G ~ L I  = O A  ' 
' -72  
.- -- 
I F  I P 1  . G T r  O * D l  GO T O  39 
73. - V D A X ~ X ~ L ,  = a.t  
7Y. Y O h U I l t t l  = 0.D 
- 75 ; . - - -  ' U E C P S X t L I  = 0.C 
7b.  
- 4 -- 
u o c P s r l L )  = G.C 
77. V C C R S Z I L )  = a.c 
7 8 .  V C Y O R X I L )  = 0.u 
79 .  I l c v o u v t t ,  = h.t 
80 r G O  1'0 110  
"" '81;t '.' . " "  , . 
82.C CALCULATE TtlE t O H P L t 7 :  C L L Z P T I C  INlEtRhLSt K t k l  ANb L ~ K I I  , 
S3.C OF 7HC FIRST AM? 5cCOND K I N O 5 . m  r 1 
8 39 XMOZX-OR 
85. X R B S P =  K H R * * Z  
86 . YHASQ = ( Y - D k l 9 4 2  
-"BT;- * .  ' 'YP# ,$P= IY+QA)492  
88.  T I  = Y P 4 S O  * X H B S O  
- 89-; XU= 4**0)19'Y/T 1 
sa. C ~ L L  FLIP 
9i.c SUBROIJTYNL- E L I ?  RT.TURb:S THE V h L I I C S  A S  EKK AND EEK.  
92.C 
93 YSO = 3 + 9 2  
94 A S O  = ~ ~ s a 2  
9 5 .  R00il = S O R T f T 1 1  
- 
9 6 .  r2 r r n n s ~  + W H O S Q  
97 .  T 3  = xnnso + asa 
9 8 .  P I  = f - 4 ' r * ~ ~ ~ k / ( ~ ~ ~ ~ l * T  2 1  
- .  - 0 2  = t Z . t R O O t 1  ) a t  E K K + { Y S O - A S O - X M C I S P ) * T E K / T ~ !  
100. YSHALL = t Y S O / T 3 t  e L T *  100Dl 
1 C l I a  IF (ySf lALl .1  G O  T O  49 
1132. GO TO 50 
103.  Y C R O O T 3 2 =  1 S O R l ( T 3 1 1 * * 3  
1 0 4 .  T 4  = P 1 8 Q A / R O O T 3 2  
105. T3SP = T3*92 
106.C 
107. 50 Lf I N O A X I )  b 0  TO 70 
I DO IF IYSH4LL) G O  T O  60 
1 0 9  1 V C A X X X I L I  = Q l * Q A + X H B  
PRn2 5 5 0  
PRH2 SbO 





PRII? b t t  
PRBZ 6 3 n  
PRO? G 4 G  
PRB7 650 
PR[12 6 6 0  
PA112 6 7 0  





PRO2 7 3 3  
P R D 2  7 4 0  
PUB2 756  
PRDZ 7bD 
P R B 2  7 70 
P R B Z  780 
PRB2 7 9 0  
P n n z  RED 
PUB2 B L O  
P4U2 820 
PR B 2  830 
P R R Z  8 4 D  
PR02 053 
P R U t  B b C  
PRU2 R f C  
PRB? D8C 
PRBZ 8 9 3  
PRU? 90C 
PRAZ 9 1 8  
P R B Z  920  
PRB2 930 
PRR? 94G 
PRD2 9 %  
P R B Z  9 6 0  
PRUZ 97C 
PRD7 9 8 0  
P R U t  99U 
P R O Z L O O C  
P R R Z l D  lD 
-. .-- - , . . L. . PUB21020 
70 rr INOCROSI G O  T O  9 3  PRRZ10 30 
I F  i Y S R A 1 l . I  G O  T O  8'0 ' P ~ 6 2 l D l r O  
V O C R S X ~ L I  = Z . * ~ X M B  / ~ V * R O O T ~ ~ ~ * ~ ~ : K M - ~ V S O + T J I + E C K ~ T ~ ~  PRO2 I D  5D 
J C ~ R 5 v ~ ~ ~ = 2 ~ r ~ ~ ; f ~ Y ~ ~ i d 0 0 r i 1 ~ ~ ~ I - C ' r 3 1 ~ ~ r ( R i * l ' ~ ~ * i z ~ + v s 0 4 I x ~ e ~ ~ - n s ~ i 1  P R B ~ ~ U ~ O  
1 *rcnrrz)  ~ ~ 0 2 1 0 7 ~  
V O C R S Z 4 1 1 = 2 D +  " - ( R ~ O T ~ ~ Y ~ $ O ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ V S ' ~ ~ T ~ ~ F B C ' ~ K ~ ~ ' ~ " - ~ ~ ~ ~  " ' "  - A  - " ' P W E Z ~  0  00 
GO TO 90 P P S 2 1 0 9 0  
RO UOCRS#(LI = - 3 ; ) O h ) g ~ n ~ ~ + 7 4 . f ~ 3 " * ' - '  '-"- - -  ' - -  ' ' ~ -- 
~ ~ n i i l a o  
VDCRSYIL I = PA~TQ* I  ~ . O - ~ , ~ Z ~ * V S U ~ I P . ~ X ~ ~ ~ Q - ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ I T ~ ~ U  r - . P R B Z I ~ O  
U C ~ R S Z ~ L  I = Q A * ? v + I  t i  o ~ ~ . ~ 7 5 c ~ ~ ' b i r i ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 4 ; ~ x k t i s ~  I / T S U  I P R P ? ~ ~  20 
lr T O  l lL l  .. ' c-* . . - - v 3 .  A - -- --.. - - .  . ,  . PRBS1130 P ~ s z r l r o  
V C Y O R X I L I  = I b S O - I S U ? + Q l  - 02 
a . P R B Z ~ !  ro I F  I Y S M A L L )  GO T O  ID0 PRO21 160 
V C V O R Y I L )  = V * X N O 3 0 1  + K H D * O Z / Y  - . P R U 2 1 1 7 0  
a GO 10 110 PRp2 1 1 8 0  
I C O  V O V O R Y t t )  = 0.0 
." " > * 
PR821100 
P R B 2 1 2 0 0  
110 5 = 5  + DS P R B Z 1 2 1 0  
PRB2 1 2  20 
P R B 2 1 2 3 O  
ASSEURLE THC ROY OF ChCH DESIRED H A T R I  W W  D P R B 2 1 2 4 0  
I F  I N O I X I I  G O  10 120 
- - PRBZ1250 CALL S I M S O N I V C A X I Y ~ M I  I ~ ~ I ~ ~ h ~ i  PRD212 60 
C 1 L t  S I M S O N f , V D A X I Y s N I  g D S m V O A V  3 . - P U B 2  12 70 
A X ~ J I  = A Y I J )  + V ~ A X  P R l l t l 2 0 D  
A Y ~ J I  = AVI'J) + V C A Y  P U B 2 1 2 9 0  
P R 0 2 1 3 0 0  
120 I F  ~ N O C R O S  ,t GO TO 130 P R B 2 1 3 1 0  
C A L L  S I H S O N t J O C R 5 X t N I  ,DS r ~ b ~ ~ ~  ' - P R B 2  1 3 20 
CALL S ~ M S O N  ~ V G C R S Y ~ N I  l a ~ l ~ ~ ~ ~ ~  ~ ~ ~ 2 1 3 3 0  
C l t L  S I H S O N I V O C R S 7 ~ N Y  * O S * V O c Z )  P R B 2 2 3 4 0  
C X I J I  = C X i J t  + V q C X  I .  P R b 2 1 3 5 0  
C Y l J l  = C Y t J I  + V U C Y  PRO21360 
C 7 t J t  = C Z l J l  4 VC!CZ P R B 2 1 3 7 0  
* P R C 2 1 3 8 0  
1 5 0  IT l N o V O H T I  GO T O  1 4 C  P R B Z 1 3 9 0  
CALL SlMSON(  V 3 V O R  X r N I  IDS t V D V X  PRB21400 
CALL S I H S O N I  V P V O R Y r N I  I D S  ,VCVY 1 P R B t l S  1 0  
4 X V t J I  = h X V l  J1 + V O U X  P R B Z f  9 2 0  
A Y V I J I  = A Y V t J I  V J V Y  , P R O 2 1 4 3 0  
P R D Z l Q 9 0  
P R B Z l 4 5 0  
1 4 0  CONTINUF P R B 2 1 4 6 0  
P R B Z l Q 7 0  
P U B 2 1 4 6 0  
1 F  ( * N O T *  P R I N 3 1  CO T O  1 5 C  PRI321490  
U R I T E  I b *  2bb ) 1 , J , N ~ , S O , D S ~ X ~ ~ Y -  PRB2 1 5 0 0  
U R I T E  1 6 ,  275 1 I L * X R I N G i L I  I Y H I N G ~ L ~ I V ' J A X ~ X  LLI tV i3  A X T Y  ( 1 1  , P R B Z 1 5  10 
1 V O C R S X 4 L ) m V Q C R S Y t L )  v V O C R 5 Z t t t  wVGVORX I L I I V O V O R Y  t L 1  , L = l + N r I  PRB2 15 2 0  
U P l T E  t b r  280 ) V C A X .  V D ~ V I V O C X  I V O C Y  p V O C Z I V O Y X , Y O V Y  P R B 2 1 5 3 0  
P R U Z  1 5  40 
Pi1021550 
P R B Z l S b Q  
PRBZ 15  7 0  
PRBZ 15 80 
171.  DO 1 6 0  L = 1,HI OR132159D 
1 7 2 .  V D A X l  F l L )  = V O A X X  X I L ) * S  PUB? I6 US 
173 .  UUAXZY1L I  = V C A X I Y t L 1 o S  P R U 7 1 6 1 U  
174. 1 6 0  S = S+OS P R B 2 l b  26 
175.  CALL SIMSON tVC&XIX,NT90S,V1AX I P R B Z l  b 30  
176. CLLL s r n s o ~  ~ V O A X T Y , N I , D S , V ~ A Y ~  P R 0 2 1 6 4 0  
177.  A X I H t l I  I = A X I H H I  I + A l l i J l * V l A U  PRB2165C. 
1 7 8 .  AVtHHII = A Y l t r M l I  + ~ 1 l l ~ S e v l n r  Pl lUZlbbO 
i 7 9 .  A X l U l  = A X C H I  + A l 2 t J I * V I R X  PA021670 
1 B O .  C Y f M I  = dY,IHI * 4 1 2 ; d ) * V l A Y  P R D Z l  b BS 
l 8 1 *  A X I H P I I  = A X t M P l I  + h ? 3 I J l * V l b X  PR0216 90 
182.  A l f # P I I  = b Y t r l P 1 1  A i 3 f J 1 3 V l A Y  PRBZ 1 7  0 0  
183 .  I70 I F  INOCROS1 GO 1'0 190 PRf i717  1 0  
I B q ,  5 = 5 C  P R n 2 1 7 2 0  
185.  DO 180 L  = 1 1 N 1  P R D Z 1 7 3 0  
186. VCCRSXtL t  = V C C R S X t L l o S  PRD7 1 7  40 
1 8 7 .  VCCRSY 1 1  I = V D C R S Y I L I  *S P A C 2 1 7 5 3  
1116. Y P C R S Z t L I  = V C C R S i I t l * S  PRR2 I 7  GI3 
189 .  1 8 0  5 = 5 0 5  PRBZL770 
19Q CALL S I H S ~ N t V E C R S X q N X ~ D S ~ V ] . C X ?  PR82 1 7  80 
191.  CALL  S I H S O N I V C C R S Y p N I  pDSqVLCY1 PRU21793  
192.  CALL S ~ H S O N I V ~ C R S 7 r N J  r O S t V l C Z I  P R 0 2 1 8 0 0  
193 c x t n n i ,  = c x t n n ~  : r a ~ i r ~ ) * v i c x  ~ ~ ~ 1 2 1 8  l a  
194. C Y t f l H I  I = C Y t M H l  i ,#% f i l l t J l 9 V l T Y  PPA? 18 29 
1 9 5 .  C Z ~ M H I )  = C ~ ( K H ~ I  + b l l t J ) * V l C 7  PRR218 3 0  
196.  C X t H I  = CXtMJ + A I Z t J l * V l C %  PRBZ lR4C 
1 9 7 .  C Y t H I  = C Y t M l  + A l 2 l J l * V I C Y  P R R t l 8 5 G  
198. C 7 t H I  = C 7 t H I  + A 1 2 ( J ) * V 1 C Z  PRO2 1 8  bC 
1 9 9 .  C X t H P I I  = C X I P I P l I  + h l 3 t J > * V l C X  PRB2 1 8  7 Q  
2 D G .  C Y t f l P I I  = C Y t H P l I  + A l 3 t J I * V l C Y  PRl3ZlBBO 
201 .  C 7 I H P 1 )  = C Z l H P 1 1  4 h l 3 ( J l * V l C Z  P R B 2 1 8 9 0  
202.  1911 I F  (.NOT r P R I N 3 1  GO T O  200 P R R ?  19CD 
203. U R I t E  ( 6 ,  z 9 0  1  t L I V R I N f i l t ) r Y R I N G t L ~ v V i h X I X i L 1  I V O b X I Y  t ~ 1  ~ V Z C R S X I L ~ P R E 2 1 9 1 0  
2 0 9  1 l r  VCCRSYIL I  ~ V O C R S Z I L ) * L = ~ I N J I  PRU? 1 9  ZC 
205. U R I T E  t 6 q  280 1  V l A X  IVIAY ,V lCX,ViCY *V1CZ P R 0 2 ' 9  3 3  
ZO6.C P A P 2 I 9 4 t  
207. 2FD f F  t N O V 2 I  G O  T O  250 PKU.21950 
208.  1F I N O A K 1  G O  T O  223 P R C c ' l 9 b L  
2 0 9 .  5 = S O  PRBZ 1 9  73  
2 1 0 .  0 0  21D L  = l r N I  P R t i T I  9 R O  
2 11 m V D A X T X t L I  = V D A X I X t t 1 o S  P R E 2 1 9 9 3  
2 1 2 .  YCbXI  Y t L l  = V D A X I  Y I L  t *S PRLt72ODS 
2 i 3 .  Z I O  s = s + o s  P R R Z Z O  IU 
2 1 4 .  CALL SIHSON ! V D A X I X t N I r P S i V Z A X I  P R E 2 2 C 2 J  
2 1 5 .  CALL SIMSON ( V t h X l Y I N I p t 7 S , V Z A Y  J  P A P  229 3C 
216. A X I M M I I  = R X I H M l I  + A Z l t J I * V Z f l X  PRBZZD411 
2 1 7 .  A Y i H H I I  = AY(MH11 + d 2 1 t J 1 9 V Z l Y  P R E 2 2 0  5L 
218. A X t H )  = A X ( H I  + A ? Z t J ) * V 2 1 X  P R B 7 2 t  t G  
2 19 A Y t M l  = A Y t t l I  4 A?ZIJ?*V~AY PK!32tD7C 
220 .  A X I H P 3 l  = A X ( H P 1 )  + A 2 3 I J 1 * V Z A X  PRD?Z[ISZ 
221 .  A Y t H P l  I = A r t  H P l l l  A 2 3 ( J ? * V Z A Y  PRLi-720 9 C  
222.C PRD?Z 1  OG 
223.  221? If iNOCROS1 G O  T O  2 4 0  P R f J 2 2 l l O  
224 m S = S O  PRtJ?Z 1  ZS  
225 DO 23Q L = l r N I  PR B Z 2  1  3C 
226. YOCRSXtL )  = Vf lCRSXtL l * S  PRO221 90 
227.  V U C R S I ( L )  = VOCRSYIL)*S PER22 15D 
228 V D C R S 7 t t  ) = Vf 'CRSZlL185  P R D Z 2 l b O  
2 2 9 .  23's = 5 + DS PRO22 170 
23D* CALL SIHSONtVUCA5XmNI tDS*Y2CXb PRU22\80 
2 3 1  r CbkL 51HSONIVCCRSYpNT @US mVZCt3 PRB22 193 
232. CALL S X H S O N ~  V P C R S P  VNX .DS r v z ~ ~  i ~ u a z 2 2 f l u ' * ~  
233. CXtHUll = C X t H H l )  + A 2 1 1 J ) O V Z t X  PRB222 10 
234 C Y ~ H H ~ D  = c Y ( H H ~ ~  + I Z I ~ J I ~ I ~ C Y  PRt172220 
2 3 5 *  C 2 i H t t t #  = CZtHHl) : A 2 l t J ) * V 2 C Z  P R 0 2 2 2 3 O  
236. C I I M ~  = C X ~ H I  + A W ( . I ) * V ~ C X  PRR222 45 
2 3 7 .  C Y f H I  = C I t H f  4 A 2 2 f J t Q V Z C Y  PRO222 50 
238 C Z f t t 1  = CZIHI -+ A Z 2 f  J ) * V Z C Z  PRU22260 
239. CXlMPll = C X I M P l b  + A 2 3 1 J ) * V Z C X  PRBZ227C 
24n. C y t H F 1 )  = C Y i H f i I  + A Z ~ ( J ) V V Z C Y  P R O ~ ~ Z ~ U  
2 4 1 .  CZIMPl) = C Z l H P l )  + 1 2 3 t d t * V Z C Z  PRO22790 
242-C PRB223OO 
243- 240 l r  t * N O T .  P R I N 3 1  GO T O  2 5 0  Ph82?3 10 
244 UPIfE 1 6 s  3 C 0  I ( L U X R I N G t L I  ~ Y P X N G l t I ~ V C A X l X t L ~  P V D  k K T 1  I I b  rVUCRSXfLtPRD22320 
245. I V O C R S V t L l  rVOCRS2tL I I I . = l  t N I )  PRf3223 30 
246. U R l T C  I b  r Z B O  I V ~ A X I  Y Z A Y  ~ V ~ C Y  ~ v ~ C Y  ? V Z C Z  PROP23 40 
247.C PRO22350 
Zlr0 .C PR8223617 
249+250 fF lmNOT.PFlRETURN 
2 5 0 .  B X ( J ) = A X V ( J I  
2 5 1  hY l J ) = A Y  V 1  J I  
2 52 Rf TURN 
2 5 3 . C  PUB223130 
254. 26C FORHAT [ lZ I IOPbPbD2*  I =*J314Hs J=*T 3p3H9 f d I = r ~ 3 r S H 1  SC=mFlO.St P R O 2 2 3 9 3  
255  rn 1 5Ht  D S = , F 1 0 . b 1 7 H ~  X (  T1=mflU.SmfHs Y t I ) = . F 1 0 * 5 I  PRBZZY DO 
2 5 6 .  270 FORMAT(4HU C r f X  5HXRPNG,flX , 5 H Y R I N G , l O X r b f l V O A X l X t 7 X I  6MUDAXIY. PRBt2Y 10 
2 5 7 .  1 lDXrbklVDCR5K r 7 K r G H V D C R 5 Y v 7 X ~ b H V D C R S Z ~ 1 ; 1 X ~ 6 H V 3 V D R ? ~ 7 X 1 6 1 ~ V C V O R Y / /  P R D Z Z ' I 2 0  
2 5 0 .  2  f1H  I T J ? Z F I S  . 5 t 3 ~ * 2 F 1 $ . 6 r 3 % , 3 f  l3 - .6 ' ;3P.2~13.61  i PR8224 3 0  
2 5 9 .  208 FORHATt24HCRESULTS OF SlHPSON-RULE ~ 9 X t Z F 1 3 . 6 . 3 X * 3 F 1 3  . I r 1 3 X p Z F l b  PRO22440 
260. 1 IltlC) PRD225 5D 
261.  ZOL, FQRHAT44HP 1 1 7 X  t 4 H X R X N I i ~ I ! X v 5 H I R I N G 1 1 0 X ~ b } 4 V l A X I X ~ 7 X ,  E H V I  AXIYp PRB224 60  
2 6 2  m 1 I O X V ~ H V ~ C R S X ~ ~ X  ~ 6 H V I C R S Y 1 7 X ~ 6 H V 1 C R S Z s / / t H  r13r2F13 .5p3X12F13.6m P R 0 2 2 4 7 0  + 
263. 2 3Xs3F13 .61  t PR8224  80 
2 6 4 .  3C0 F O R k A f  l 4 H O  L 17% , S H X R I N G ~ R Y  V S H I R I N G ~ ~ D I ( ~ ~ G Y ~ ' ~ ~ X T X I ~ X  v ~ H V ~ A Y I Y ~  PR0224 9 0  
265 1 1 D M ~ b t l V Z C R S F  *7X ,6FlV2CRSY 1 7 K ~ b H V Z C R S Z ~ f / t L H  t 1 3 r 2 f  1 3  m S 1 3 X  p Z F 1 3 r 6 t  PREP2500  
2 6 6 .  2 3 X t 3 F 1 3 . 6 ) )  P R 0 2 2 5  10 
267 END PRU22520 
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1 5 .  
OVERLLY (PAN* 1 , D l  
PROGRAM P l R T l  
2 5  h 1 j ~  75 1 8 '  
PRT l  2L 




P R l l  40 
- ,  . . 
P R T l  SO 
COMHON 1 Nnsnvc NROLD,-NI-N PRTI  LD 
C OHM ON HCDR 4 101 tCESE - . 'rNR - vNNU P R f l  70 
1 ,FLGO3 , F l G O ' I  vFLGD5 vFLG06 9 FLGU7 PRTl  8 0  
2 I FLGO 8 tF LGO? m F L G I D  tFLGl!. _ 1 FLGIZ P R T l  90 * .FL.6. i4 . .-.+.+..- .-a* ,4 -d ."* 
3 tFLG13 tF tG  I 5  vFLG I6 tFLG17 P R T l  I f fU  
9 ,FlG18 , r t t l9  v Ft-620 .Ft_G2 1 fi F lG22  PRT l  110  
5 r FLG2 3 tFLG2r) ;FLGL 5 - tFLGZ6 ,Ft1;27 P R I I  1 2 0  
COHHON N l r  N D ( l I 1 .  H N t -  . h3NA151, . TYPEAt51, PRTl  1 3 0  
I HER 1 ,  N C R 2  p NRfi r N S I G A ?  U S 1  G C p  P A T I  140 
2 N U N C t E j I  r T Y P E t t 5 ) .  ,Ns,Q111* I E C *  NS I GEC , P R l l  150  
3 -  r r p c c c t  s #,NuNrcrs t P R T ~  160 
DOUBLE P R E C I S l O N  HFDRt  CASE . P R T I  170 
JNIEGER FLGD 3 sFLGG4 1 FLGD 5 vFLG0 6 I FLGO7 PRTl  1 6 0  
1 tFLGD8 rFLGO9 .FLG 10 r F L G l I  rFLGlZ PRTl  1911 
2 tFLGl3  r F L G l  r) vFLG15 rFLGl6 r  FLG17 P R T l  200 
3 fi F L G l B  r F k G l 9  tFtGZD t F t t Z l  " F t G 2 2  P R r l  2 1 C  
4 .FIG23 - (FLGZ'i pFLG2S ,FLGZfa r FLG27  P R T l  2 2 0  
COHWON / f P S F /  PSF P R t l  2 3 C  
C O K H O N  / P I  IPUYCL PRTI  240  
REAL M N PRTl  2 5 n  
PRTl  260 
COMMON, / c L / *  X L I  'ill0 1 Y 1 ( 5 0 0 j - ,  XZI5001,  YZ(5001, l l t L S 1 5 0 q l r  P R T l  i 7 O  
1 S I N ~ / ~ ~ D ~ , C O S R ~ ~ ~ D ~ , X P ~ ~ O D ~ ~  ~ ( 5 0 ~ 1  P R I  1 2 0 0  
2 t X Y  AKEf 1 1 1  rYUAKE!l11 PUT1 290 
COMMON /TL/  TXL455D l I  T V l  t S l O  l N G l S O O  l, TG~SOCI), ALFd t5001  PRTI  300 
1 R S O S 1 5 0 0 )  VDALFfSa01 t P R T i  310 
2 CHORD 1 V C H P ( ~ U U ~ *  T c ' u s ~ ,  DUHMY ( 5 9  151 PRTl 520  
COHUON l P R l N T f l  P R I N  1 rPRINTwPR_fN3 PRTl  330 
COMHON fBLOCKR/ N R A K E S ~ R N A H K I Z O  - 9 1  w R A K C A t 2 D  ~ s R U N I ~ X I  Z C P I  P R T l  340 
1 P U N I T Y f Z D 1  t R L l S I t ~ ~ N I : P T S ~ Z O ~ 1 C 0 5 T H ~ 2 0 ~ ~ ~ R A K F ~ N ~ F F , X  , - l R f 2 O l t  PRT l  350 
2 Y l R t 2 0 ) v X 2 R I 2 O l  ,VZRf 20) PRTl  360 
counow /CPSULKI EPSLON 
COMWON P H N G V N G I  Vhf5C'Q121fi V R i 5 n o  ~ 2 1  ,VANt520 I t V A T  (5001  HTRX 350 
COflNON / R L O C M l /  I ~ E O H F I P ~ ~ L S I G F ~ C ) , I P N C H F I N O N L : Y ~ ~ )  B A S 1  70 
COHHOR / R L O C W ? /  HCURU*IS~U~ ~ H A R C I S G C ~ I  B 6 5 1  80 
C O H t l O N  / n L O C H 3 / N O  h % l  ~NOCRDSINOYORT , N @ V J , N O V t ~ F I R S T A S L S S w S X Z  430  
1 FISHALL X Y Z Z  4Q0 
COMMON / A L O C K 4 / ~ 1 1 ~ 5 0 t ~ ~ A 1 2 ~ 5 0 O ~ ~ ~ 1 3 ~ 5 0 0 1 ~ 1 1 2 1 ~ 5 ~ O J t h 2 2 ~ 5 0 C l  t Y T R X  9 0  
lA23tSCGI H T R X  100  
L O t l C I L  P A I N I v P R ~ I N Z ~ P R I N ~  PRTl  3 7 0  
INTEGER B ON v SURKS PRT l  380 
REbL U x tHY v NG PRTl  3 9 0  
PRTl  QDll 
* STlRT PRTl  4 1 0  
-* ~ r n ~  INPUT O ~ T A  P R T ~  420 
10 READ t 5 *  517 ,TNO= 590 ) H C D R , C ~ S E ~ P S F T N D r N N U ~ F L G 0 3 r F L G 0 4 , ~ L G 0 5 r F L G F R T l  431 
l a  R E A D  459 50 t H ~ Q R I C & S E I P S F ~ N R ~ N N U ~ F L G D 3 t F C G 0 4 r F L G 0 5 ~ F G P R T J  43C 
1 0 6 ,  T L G D ~ W  FLGOB? FLGUJ* FLGlD, FL611r FLGIZt  FLG1ft P R T I  r)4U 
2FLG19 t FLGlS, F L G l b t  Fi-617. F L G l R p  FLGlPr  rLG20r  FLGZl* PRTl US0 
5'1 l 3FLG22 T L G 2 3 1  f L G 2 4 r  F L G 2 5 t  Fl,tj2bl FLG27,  IPUVCLp  N I N p I P P R T l  460 
58 4 R I N l  I X P P l t l 2  r l P R I N 3 ,  IRtIMT PAT1 9 7 0  
5 9  r I P U V E L = l  
6 O . C  I f  i E O F I 5 1 1  5 9 3 , 1 1  C 
61. 11 CONl INUr  
62 P R I N l  = .FALSCm PRTI  q 8 0  
63 a I F  I I P R I N I  * € O m  1 I P R I N I  mTRUCa P R T l  4 9 C  
64 P P I N 2  = .FALSF. P R T l  5 0 0  
65 a I T  tIPRIN2 .EQ. I I P R l N 2  = mPRUr* P R T l  5 1 0  
66 PRIN3  = t F I L S E .  P R T l  520  
67 a If t I P A I N 3  a'EQ* 1 1  P R I N ?  = aTRUT* P R T l  5 3 6  
68 .C+**  *199TR lbNGUtdR l2AT  I O N  OF I t I E  Nll f  R l X  ( S O L V I ' T )  1 5  flit D E F L U t  C S O L l I f I O N P R T l  540 
69 . lFtFCGO9*CQmOuAND .FLGlO *E:OmD)FLG13=1 PR71  550 
' l O * C Q + Q  *+*FLG22 15  G C N C R A T K D  I R E S E P  l OOlJNnARY CONDIT ION 5 P R T i  5 6 0  
7 1 * C * * *  * * * F L G Z l  I S  E X T R n  C R O S S  f L O U  P R l I  5 7 C  
72 r I F  ( F L G 2 2 * L E * O ) G O  T O  20 P R T l  5813 
73. F L G Z 1  = 1 P R l l  5 9 G  
74. F t G 0 3  = 1 PRT 1 603 
75. FCGO'! = 1 PUT1 6 1 0  
76 .C* * *  * * n I F  FLhG 1 P  IS NOT COUhL TO r L h G  1 4  Y O U  M U S T  USl: LlJRECT MATRIX P R f  1  b 2 E  
7 7 .  20 l r  {FLGIO.NE. fLG141GO TO 30 PR' I  i 630 
7 0  I F  i F tCZ I .LCmC)GO 10 YO P R T l  b Q C  
7 9 .  F t G l 2  = 1  P R T l  650  
8C. 26 FLG13 = 1 P R T l  66G 
81.  FtG09 = D P R T l  67C 
S2. F L G l G  = 0  P R T l  6 8 0  
0 3 .  'I0 Cf lNr INUE P R T l  69C 
a f t *  If t  NDOLD .€'J* J 1 NnOLU = N n  P R T l  700 
85.C*** * * e U R F S  IUrCIT 51 n R C  Tttt: OE l rAU lT  M C T I I O D  OF I N P U T  p n f l  7113 
8 6 .  I F (  N!N .EO. C I N I N  = 5 P R T l  7 2 0  
07.  50 r O R H l T  [ l C A 6 p  3 %  A 6 r  7 X  L 4 /  2 0 T l r  1 2 r Y I I )  
88. I i t b D  (5, 8D I CHORnl  H N *  T C N S T t  LPS1.ON PUT1 7YC 
8 9 .  6!? FOKHA7 I 4 F l G . d  1 P R T l  7 53  
9 0 * C * * *  ***TI i t :  D E F b U L T  CHORD LKhGTH I S  1.C PRTl 7b0 
91 rn I F t C l i O R D . t T o - l . O C - 5 . h N D ~ C H O R D . L T .  l r I 'E-51CHORR=l*C P R T l  7 7 G  
9 2  a WRITE (6 ,  7 0  ? H t D R *  CASE* N B *  f4Ntlq CHORD* HN* TCNSTl C P S t O N t  PSF P R T l  7 8 0  
93. 70 FORHAT ( 1 H 1  2 f X 1  Z h H D O U G l A S  A I R C I ; t F ' T  C O I ' P A R Y  / P R T l  79C 
9 4  1 1 2 8 x 9  21HLONG R E A C H  P I V I S I O N  / / /  P R T I  8 ? C  
95. 2 6 X , 5 2 l l P R O G R A I . r  ECDF - -  P A R A R O L I C  AXlSYHHClPTC AND CROCSTLOh I / /  P A T 1  8 1 0  
9 6 .  3 I ~ X *  ~ ~ H * W W  cnsc C O N T R O L  D ~ T A  * * o w  111 P R T  I ~ Z C  
9 7 .  ' I *  6 X 1  l O R 6 r  9 X .  10t1CASr N O *  A6 J /  P R T l  835 
98 5 6% PI IBODIFS = 1 3 /  bX 9LI~JNll  = 1 3 /  O Y  B H T C C R R  = F 1 2 , 7 / P R T l  .94c 
9 9  • 6 6X 9MHLCH NO.=f12184' 6 %  9t11TNST = F 1 2 * 7 /  P A T 1  8 5 C  
7 100 a LX,RHEPSLOW = l r 1 2 . 7 r / b N  19ttPSF N O *  z 1  A Y / / / )  
101 .  I F  (FLG03.GT.TI U P l T E  ( b ,  0 3  ) P R T l  8 7 3  
102 .  011 F O R H A T  ( 1 3 X  Z I ~ I S U ~ F A C E  O F  RFVOLUPJOlV  ) P R T l  
lG3. IT 1 F L G 0 4 r t T . C >  U P I T E  1bv 9C 1 PRTS 8 9 0  
1 0 4 4  d90 FORMAT I 1 3 X  9HCRQSSFLOht) P R T l  90C 
105.  I F  tF tGD5.GT.r )  UPZTC t h r  1C3 I P R T l  9 1 G  
106. 1CO FORHbT 113X 15HOFF-00CY P n I N T S  1 P R T l  9 2 5  
1 0 7 .  I F  ITLGCb*GI .C)  W R I T E  I b r  1 1 2  1  P R T l  9 3 0  
108. 1 1 0  FORHAT ( 1 3 X  15HRAZIC  DATA ONLY 1 P R T l  94t 
1 0 9 1  I F  tFLGC7aGT.D) V R I T L  t b ,  129 1 F R T l  95t 
110.  1ZO F O R H A T  ( 1 3 X  1 7 L I T L L I P S t  FENERATOR PRT1 9 6 3  
i 11. I f  I F L G D B I G T ~ C )  W R I T E  ( G I  1 3 3  P R T l  9 7 i  
112 .  1 3 0  F O P H A T  4 1 3 X  14HPRINT F A T F i l C C S  1  P P l  1 9 8 0  
1 1 3 .  1F t F L G P 9 * G T * C )  U R l T C  1 6 p  1 4 3  I P R T l  99i 
140 F O R ~ A T  r 1 3 ~  1 0 t f 0 ~ 1 1  S E J D ~ L  1 PR111OOD 
I F  IFLGIOmGT.CI U A l l E  ( b r  150 I P R T I I I I  10 
I 5 0  F017#Af~~3X,3111t1001FICD SEfOLL H A ' I f l l X  ' 5 C J l t I l ~ ' ~ ~ l  P R T I I O Z U  
I T  f F L G l l * t T . C I  U C I T r  ( 6 9  160 P R l  f  1 0  30 
1 6 0  F O R ~ A T  I 1311 ~ D H P E R T U R D A T I O N S  O N L Y  1 PUT 1 1 0 4 0  
I F  fFLG12mGT.P) V P l T F  ihr 1 7 0  1 P R T t l C i 5 0  
170 F o u n a f  I I S X  ~ ~ H S O L V T  P O T C N - T T A L  M ~ T R I X  1 P R T I I O ~ O  
l r  t F L G I 3 . G T o D J  U R l l C  1 6 ,  1 0 3  1 PRT1107L 
I fl0 FORHA 7 t 13X ' t7tIHATRIX S C I L U T l Q N  B Y  I R l A N G U L l r R I Z h T I  ON (SOI.YXT ) ) P R T l  la013 
I F  tTLGlY.GTnC1 U R I l t  I b r  1 9 0  1 FRT11090 
l 9 f l  rORMAT ! ISM 3GllPRESCRlnLD T ~ ~ G F N T J A L  VELOCJTY I PRT111D( I  
l r  tFLG!8.GT.C'I Y R I T E  f h r  2Q0 I P R T l l l  I D  
2i?b ' ~ O R H ~ T '  15W ? ~ H U I T H  s U R T A C C  V O R ~ I C I T V  I P R T l l l S D  
I F  tFLG15.GTmOl Y R I Y C  Lb ,  213 1  PUT1 1 1 3 0  
2 1 6  F O R H A T  113X 12HSTRIP VOPTCX 1 PR7111413 
I r  tFLG16.CT.CI URrfr ( b r  2 1 0  I PRTl115O 
2 2 0  FORHAT f I311 t tCHOHlT AXI-SYHHCTRTC UNIrORH F t O U  SOLI1TI CN ! PRT11160 
SF (FLG17mGf.Ol  Y R I T E  l h p - 2 3 0  ! P R T l I 1 7 0  
230 F O R H A T  ( 1 3 X  3 b h O t l ~ ~  C R O S S r L O U  l l i frTl?~ FtOV SOLUTION I P R T l I l B U  
IF t F t G l 9 r t T 1 O )  U R L T t  f 6 ,  240 I P R T l l l 9 D  
2 4 0  FORMAT f 13X 22HPRTSCRIUfD V O R T I C ~ ~ Y )  P R T 1 1 2 0 0  
I F  I F L E 2 O  mGT* O ~ U R I T ~ l h r  250 I P l l T 1 1 2 1 0  
2512 FORHAI t 1 3 X  I S H T O T A L  VORTICITT 1 P R T l  1 2 2 0  
XF f F L G 2 l  *GT O I U R T f F t 6 1  263  1 PFiT1123D 
2Ra F'ORHAT i i 3 X  I ~ H C X T R A  C R O ~ ~ '  Cidu j' P R T  1124G 
I F  f F L G 2 2  .6Tm O P U R I T t i b ,  2 7 0  1 P R l l l t 5 0  
270 FORHhTt13X BZk1GCNtRfilCD N O ~ ~ N D ~ R Y  CONDf 710NS F O R  3 AXISYRHCTRICI 1 P R T 1 1 2 6 0  
l C R 0 5 5 r  AND 1 C X T R A  CROSS f L P U .  I PRT11270 
SF i F l G 2 5  m t E *  0160 T O  29fl P R T l l t B O  
U R I T C f b ,  280 1 PRT 1 1 2 9 0  
t p 3  f O A t t A 1 1 1 3 X  I~~~RING-UI~G OP*~'ION* I - PRT11300 
FLG03 = I P R T l l 3 1 0  
F t G 1 3  = I P R T l 1 3 2 D  
FLGlS = 1 
. . P R T 1 1 3 3 0  
~ i ~ 1 9  = 1 PRT 1 1 3 9 0  
290 1F ( f t G 1 9  .GT r ObF1,Gl-8 1 . . P U T 1 1 3 5 0  
- I F  ~ F L G ~ ~ . G T . ~ . I I N D ; N O  . ~ t ; k i  *i;0""1'0 PRY11360 
GO TO 320 YR111370 
3CD U R I T E l b t  310 I - P R T 1 1 3 8 U  
3 1 0  FORMAT 1128HO WHEN GFNERATCD RESEP BOllNDARY CONDlfXONS ARC USCDINUPRP11390 
i H n C m  OF B O D I E S  M U S T  P C  c x n c r L r  T U O .  y o u  GOOFED. E X E ~ I I T X O N  TERHPRTIIL~DO 
Z I N A T I N C *  B 
. * .  1. . 1 . , . X  . . I  1 
P R T l l Q l O  
s T OP" PRT11420 
3ZD !F (FLG22 .GT.O.INn.NNU*GToO)GO TO- 3 3 0  P U T 1 1 4 3 0  
GO ' to  35G P R T I 1 4 4 O  
3 3 0  Y R I r E  I b *  3 4 0  P R T l 1 4  5 0  
%k F O R M A T  f9RHC GENERATEL! RESE;*P b o ' i i i i i ) ~ ~ ~  S d ~ d j i ~ o ~ s  CANNOT Hl lVC NON-UPRTI l460  
I N l F O R H  FLQU INPUT EXECUTlUN T C R H I N A T I N [ i r l  
- 3sD Ir ,ju -.9EL ;vg;c, j-E -sib; -3-bG -F - a-  =,a= P R T I  1 4 7 0  
PRT 1 1 9 8 0  
360 f O R M A T  ! 13N 14HPUYt4UI;D O U l e I _ ! -  - - - PRT 11990 
URITC t  6 ,  370 # N I k  PRT11500 
I F  I f L G l  B.l..!DtOR rfLG14.CiTa,O! GO-10 3913 PRT 1 I5 1 0  
37P TORHIT( 13Xr58HINPUT TRPC NO. F O R  C O O R D ~ N A ' T E S  hNn NON-UNIFORH F L O P P I 1 1 5 2 0  
- 1  1 
. -., -*+ !.!!&!s.. L -.?- ... .. w - .. ..-- b.- .+ -- --++ --- --,. +---- - . - .- . P R T 1 1 5 3 0  
Y R I T f  ( 6 .  3 8 0  1 P R T I  1 5 4 0  
3 R G  FORHAT ( lH0{{43H r L G  1 4  M _ U S T _ ~ B C _ U S A ~ ~  Yl i I !*  F_LE1B OR FLG19. EXCCUT IOPRT 1 1 5  50 
1N TERP!INRTEO. I P R I  11560 
. * * . - -. .' -m.-- --. + - - .  - * A  L -- 
-* mT---- , P R 1 1 1 5 7 D  
1 7 2  r *390 l F  f_NHUoLtw OmOHmFtG14 mLT m ( l l  GD 70 4 1 0  
-.-& PUT 11580 
173.  U R I f t  ( 6 1  4 0 0  1 c PRT1159C 
1 7 4 .  400 fORHhT I 114G/ I  4 9 H  COLUMNS 2 AM0 -15 OF FLAG CARD ARC P U f l t  NON-ZERO.PRT11600 
". - 
17s".'-- i . = 2 43H 1 L i l l ~ h L  C O H O !  N k T l O N a  C X C C U T I  ON T C R M I ~ J A T C D U  P U T 1 1 6 1 0  
1 7 8 1  410 I f  i I R A M r  mCQ. I#  U R I I C  ( 6 ,  630  1 P R T I I L ' ~ ~  
179. 'CALL BASICI P U T 1 1 6 5 0  
1 8 0 r C * + *  +**NSICI AND NSlGC U L l I H 4 T E L Y  RCCOHr THC NUHOCR O R  R I G l l l  HANn S I D E S P R T l l b b O  
* .. 
l 0 l w C * * +  * + * I N  A W Z S Y H H t I R I C  FLOW 4NO C R U S S  T L O Y  R r S P E C I I V E L I  PUT l l 6 7 l l  
I a s b  NSIGC'O PRT117DO 
1 8 5 .  - I F  fFLGO4mGT m001NDmft  G17.LE.DI US1 GC=l P R 1 1 1 7 1 J  
186. I F  I F l G 2 2 a G T . 0 1  G O  T O  h 3 C  P R 1 1 1 7 2 0  
i 9 7 4  U O  420 I = 1.5 PR71173C 
i e 6 .  N U N A t T )  = 1 2 3 4 5 6  . -  - .  FIR1 1 1 7 4 0  
. "iZi9;""S2a " r r ~ c b t ~ r  ion. F R T 1 1 7 5 U  
190. I r l F L t 2 3  r G V r  O l G O  TO 4 5 0  P R 7  1 1  7 6 0  
' 1 9 1 0  GO TO 406 PRT117.70 
LPZmC+** ++*PREPARC NUN& fiND TVPFA FOR NOH-IJNIfDRH A Y J  SYHNET I l l C  F L O Y 1 O E f t t f ? P R l l l 7 8 0  
' 193.C*** **+I R T S E P I  BOUNDARY C O N 0 1  TTONS P U T 1 1 7 9 0  
1 9 4 .  930 00  44Q 1 - 1.3 P R T l l B D O  
195. " k u ~ n i l r  = I PRTIIRIO 
196. 4 4 ~  TIPEAIII r 1c0.0 P R I I ~ ~ ~ C I  
197. - GO T O  Q80 PPIIIC~O 
19B.C P P T 1 1 8 9 D  
199mC P A T 1 1 8 5 0  
200mC 4*0  R l N t  W I P G  OPTION 
-+ P R T J I B C D  
*'Ydl:C 6 S T R ~ P  V O R T E X   LOU US A L R L A D ?  H A V E  NIJEIA~I I = 1 2 3 4 5 b .  P R F 1 1 8 7 0  
202.C +*b HAUf  P I I C S T R I R T O  V O H T f C l T Y  F l O U S  N I J N n l J l  = T O  T l l E l C F L O Y  NO. J P R 7 1 1 8 8 t i  
203.C P A 7 1 1 8 9 0  
204 .  456 XrNT = 0 PAT 11 9 0 0  
205. 0 0  Y 6 C  1 = 1 ,NB PUT 1 1 9  1 0  
206. I F ( N L F I T 1  eG1. C l  GO TO 4L0 PUT1 I 9 2 0  
' 2 6 7 .  ICNf = X t N T  1 PUT 11930 
208. 46O C O N T J N U r  PRT1194G 
209.C PRT 1 1 9 5 8  
ZlDmC: + * *  I C N l  I S  THE NUHBCR OF L I F T I N G  BODIES PRT 1 1 9  60 
2 i l . t  *9 *  NUMBER OF F L O W S  I S  2 * ICNT + 1 P R T 1 1 9 7 0  
212.C P R T I  I P R E  
2 1 3 .  NTLOYCJ 2 $1 I C N T  + 1 P R T 1 1 9 9 0  
i! 14 a ICNTPZ  I C ~ ~ T  6 2 PRTlZDOO 
2 1 5 .  UQ 470 Y = ICNTP2pNFLOVS PBT 1 2 9  10 
2 1 6 .  4 7 9  N U N I t I I  = I PRFi2OZO 
7 4130 CONffNUF P R 1 1 2 0 3 U  
z i t ~ ~ c s * r  ***IF FLGOZ INON-UNIFORH I ' L O U I  IS N Q T  C ~ I C C H E D  J N T T I n L L r ,  THC n o w  P R T ~ ~ O ~ C I  
*219.C*** *+*OF ~ O H T R O L  U lLL N C Y t R  R E A C H  O h S J C 2  P A T 1 2 0 5 G  
2 2 0 .  I F  tNNU) 490 t 5 0 0  1490 PAT129  60 
221 eC 9 READ D A T A  ANP SETUP FOR NON-UNJFORR FLOY PRT 120 70 
2 2 2 .  49: C ~ L L  B I S I C Z  PRI ~ Z O B G  
2 2 5 .  5 C G  CONTINUE PRT12091:  
22Y • R f U I N O  4 PUT12100 
225 IF I N S ~ G A  . L E .  5 f~-d TO 5 3 t  P R T l Z l  l@ 
226 .  5 1 0  U R J T E 4 6 t  52D 1 P R T l Z I 2 O  
227. 521, F O R M A T  l l H l  7 5 t l b X  I-SYF'HEIAIC OR CROSSFLOW NDN-UNIfORY F L O V S  CKCCCOPRTL2130 
d * . . , -  
226  1- 5. CWECIJTION 1 ~ ~ ~ l f l ~ ~ k 6  - i '  - ~ k T 1 2 1 4 0  
229.  STOP - PRllZlSD 
230- 5 3 U  I F  l N S P G C  * G T v  5 1 G O  T O  51J P R 1 1 2 1 6 0  
2 3 1  rn I t  t T L G l S * L E  * O ~ O R ~ F L G O ~ * G T I O !  GO I0 5 5 P -  . P R T 1 2 1 7 0  
232 .  Y R I T E  t b r  540 t i R 0 1 2 1 8 0  
2 3 3 1  5 h i l  FORMA 7 164tHlSTRIP R I N G  VOR!EX OPTION HUST tJ2T SURrACE O r  R C V O L U ? I O P R t l 2 l 9 0  
$34. l N ~ O P l l b ~ *  I 2 %  E ~ E C U T I Q ~  T E R M I N A ~ C O .  7 PRTI2ZOO 
235 .  STOP P R T 1 2 2 1 0  
2 3 6 .  5 5 0  I F  tFLG15mLEmOt G O  VO 5 B C  PRf  1 2 2 2 0  
237 m J = D  I Phf 122 30 
238. DO 5 6 C  I = I s  NB P R f  lZ?#O 
2 3 9 .  5 b @  I F  t t4LFt l ImLF,10)  J=J+l  PHTIZ2SO 
240. l i  I N S I G A  + J* .!.IT.'" s ftio ~ O - C ~ G -  - * P R ' I I Z Z ~ O  
Z Y l *  U R I I E  46, 570 1 PRY1 2 2  70 
242. 5 7 0  FORHAT f68I l lGfNCRATCO S T R I P  V O R T E X  ONSET FLOUS f O N t  FCR EACH L I F T I P R T 1 2 2 8 0  
2 4 3 .  1NG BODY! PLUS # 3QH INPUT NON-UNIFORM FLOUS EXCEED 5 .  / P A t l Z t P O  
244, 2 Z Z H C E X C C U T I O N  TEAHINATEO. 1 P R f  1 2 3 0 0  
245 .  AT 'ibP PRT~12310 
246. 510 lr ( F C G O ~ ~ N E . O ~  G O 70 l a  * P R f  12320 
297.  CIL! H A T R I X  PHT12530  
248, GO T O  595 PRT1234S 
2491 59C U R l t C  C6, b l O  I PUT 1 2 3 5 0  
250.  STOP PRT12360 
251 .  5 9 5  RCTUHN 
2CZ.c 5 9 s  t ' b ~ ~ f  blur- " . . , .  . , .  
253 .  600 FORHAY 41 3 % .  'qUTOHATKC R A H t  GEUERATIDN* I P R T 1 2 3 7 0  
2540 b 1 D  FORHATtSSHONO ADDTVXONAL CASES I N P U T .  NOPMAL P R O G R A M  T E R M I N i l T l O N ~ I P R T l t 3 8 0  
255  0 C NO PRT 1 2 3 9 0  
2 5 
SUBROUTINE P h H ? Z  
PVCRLhV t P A N v Z p D l  
PROGRAM PART2  
9 C O H P U l r  S O U R C C  D C N S T T Y  S l G H A  BY SlEDEL I T E P I T T O N  
CQflHON IIEUR ( 13) r C A 5 t  v ND ,NNU 
1 9 FLG0 3 pFLGCY r F L G O S  r FLEDt l  r FLGD7 
2 F L G D B  r F L G O 9  r F L G l  C eFLG11 qFtGl2 
3 F'LG13 p F l G 1 4  r F L t l 5  rFLG 16 r F L t l 7  
4 r f ~ ~ l ~  rFLT.19  pFLG20 r F L f i 2  1 *  ,FLG22 
5 FLG2 3 r T I , G t Q  p f t G 2 5  r F L G 2 6  , FtG,27 
COMMON N T r  N O ( l l 1 r  HN, N U N A 1 5 ) 1  T Y P C k ( 5 1 r  
1 N t R l  r  N E R 2  r  NMA, N S l G h r  NSI GC, 
2 N U M C I S I I  T Y P E C I S l r  N L F I I I I *  TECt  N S I  GECr 
3 1 Y P C F C I  5 l r N U N T C t S  b 
DOUELF PRECISTON HEOR* C b S E  
INTEGER FLED3 vFLGO4 IFLGC~ r  PLGOb , FLGO7 
1 r F t t O 8  WFLGG 9 9 FLG 10 v F L G I  I I F L G l ?  
2 wFtG13  , FLG 1 9  wFLGI5 r F L G l 6  , F t  G 1 9  
3 r rLGl  A 1fLG19 rFLt2CI  I F L ( i 2 I  ,FLG22 
4 r  FLG2 3 r F  LGZLI p F L G 2 5  rFLG26 9FLG27 
R t n t  ~ I M  
9 S T A R T  
I F  ( F l G 0 3 . E O . C I  G O  TO 8 P  
9 A X T S  fCOW 
1=0 
HKAD f 4 )  I T I I l v I = l I N T 1  
If f F L G 1 6 , N C . C )  G O  T o  2F 
' i=t+l  
DO 10 I = 1. NT 
13 R I 1 , L I  5 T ( X I  
20  I F  thNU)  60 r 60 r 3 0  
30 DO 50 J = 1 ,  N N U  
8 R r A D  NON-UNIFORM NO 3 S K I P  T O  
R E A D  1 4 )  M S r I T i l  I , l = i t N T )  
IF I M S m E Q . 1  l 60 T O  5 3  
.. - L =L+ 1 
0 0  1+0 I = I t  W T 
QD R f I p L I  = T I 1 1  
5C CONTINUE 
kt.' REVr  N O  4 
1 7  = 9 
K S I G  = N S ' I G A  
o SOLUE S I H I ~ L T R N C O U S  E Q ~ J A T I O ~ ~ S  F O H  s l ~ t t ~ s  
C b L L  HISNAZ ( A S T G )  
R E U I N D  7 
I F  I F L G O 4 . G T . O )  G O  T O  8 n  
9 U R L I E  SIGHtS ON TAPE 3 
00  7 0  J = 1 .  NSZ GA 
AUG 7 5  I S  
P R 1 2  21 
PRT2  10  
C 
C 
P R T P  3C 
PUT2 40 
P R T 7  53 
P R T Z  40 
PRTZ 71; 
PRT2 R O  
PPTZ 9C 
PUT? 100 
PAT2  I I C  
PRT2 120 
P R T P  133 
P R T P  140 
P R T Z  1 5 C  
PRTZ 160 
P R T ?  1 7 0  
PRT? I fin 
P A T 2  190 
. PUT7  230 
P R Y ?  210 
P R T Z  220 
PRT2  230 
Y R T 2  240 
PUT2  25il 
PAT2  2 b C  
P R T ?  2 7 5  
PUT2  2nD 
P R T t  2 %  
P H T 2  300 
PR77 3 1 C  
P R T ?  320 
P R T ~  33n 
P R T Z  3Q0 
P R T Z  35;  
PRT2 3 6 L  
PRT? 37s 
P R T Z  3 e G  
P R T ?  3 9 0  
PRT7  4 2 0  
PRT2 4 1 3  . 
F R T 2  420 
PR72  4 3 6  
P A T 2  4 4 0  
PRT? 451: 
P R T E  413 
P R T 7  1179 
PRTZ 4R(1  
PRT2 4 9 0  
P R T 2  5 3 3  
P R T 2  5 1 C  
PRT? 5 2 C  
PRI'Z 536 
P9TZ 543 
6 % .  D O 9 0  1 2 1 , N f  
6 5 r  90 R f I , t )  = -1 [ I !  
bbr  100 l r  l N N l l l  14U r 1_1P , 110 
6 7 .  l l G  DO 1 3 0  J = 1 ,  NNIJ 
68 R F l O  I 9 1  H S r t T t I l r J = l * N l I  
'6'64; I F  I H S . L C . O I  t O  1 0  l i ~  
7(1 L = L + 1  
f l *  D O  1 2 0  I = I *  N T  
7 2 .  12a R t l t t . 1  = T t f )  
7 3 .  1 3 0  CONTINU€ 
79. 140 RCUTNP 4 
75.  I T  = 10 
76 N S I G  = NSTGC 
77 mC 0 S O L Y C  7TRULTLNPOUS C O U A T l O N S  FOR SIGHbS 
7R CALL HISNA2 f C 5 1 G t  
79 0 RFUTNC! f D 
8 0 .  I F  t F L G n 3 * L E + P )  Gn '10 1hC - .  e 
‘ 81 ;5  t U ~ J T C  3 r d ~ ~ ~  ON  TAP^ 3 
8 2 .  D O  150 J =  1. N S J t b  
8 3 .  1 5 t  U R I T C  ( 3 )  ~ A s I G I I  ,-.I) , T = I , N T )  
84. 163 DO 1 7 U  J = I r  NSTGC 
8 5 .  1 7 0  U R I T C  1 3  1 I C S I G f  I ,JI  + I=] t V I  1 
8 6 .  1AE RETURN 
. - *#." - ,  , . .  
* 8 7 . ~  I R E  C O N ~ I N U C  
8 8  m END -.. . 
P R T Z  s s a  
P R T 2  5 6 0  
PA12 5 7 0  
P R l 2  58D 
P R T P  590 
P R l Z  600 
PR12 610 
P R T Z  6 2 0  
P R T Z  6 3 0  
P R T Z  bqf! 
P R t 2  6 5 0  
PR12 6 6 0  
P R I Z  6 7 0  
PAT2 68D 
PR12 6 9 0  
PUT2  700  
PRT2 710 
P R t Z  7 2 0  
P R 1 2  730 
P U T 2  790 
P R T Z  750 
PRT2 7 6 0  
PUT2 7 7 0  
P R T Z  780 
PRT2  7 9 0  
P R ~ Z  a m  
PRT2 0 1 0  
P R T Z  a20 
P R T Z  83Q 
PRTZ B 4 I  
C 
PRTZ 8 5 0  
- ,- * - "- l q . "  - a ".. ." ' - * * - - " - .  - .  - 
suopurrttc P d n l r  1. I 
- - -  2.C t 
3.C OVERLAY (PAN r Q  PO ) 
- 4 PROGRAH P A R T S  - + -  - -  + ,. 
COMHON / ~ L o c M ' ~  HCURV 1 5 0 ~ ' 1  , H A ~ C t S F D  f
COflHON/CURVPR/ X EL2 
C O ~ ~ M O N  HEOR t 101 * C A S E  v NB tNNU 
1 -,.F-L p f L G 0 3  * -,.vbL-G-o-9-A mFLG09 .-., , FLGR 5 wFLG0 6 
,+F-L.G rd *. - - ,FLGQ7 
-2 -* *.' ' - A '* t F L G 1  I rFLG12 
3 vFLG1S vFLGl4 sFLGl5 , F L G l &  p F L G I 7  
4 r r L G l 0  rFLG 19 vFLG20 VFLG21 t F L G 2 2  
5 , FLG2 3 ~ F t G 2 4  rFLG25 r F L G 2 h  +FLbZ7 
COUliON NT rn N D ( 1 l ) i  HNr  HUNhl5l+ TYPCdi5 1,  
1  NER 1 r N C R 2  * .- 
A MU! m N S r G l l ,  N51 tit. 
2 . *  N U N C I S l r  T V P E C i S J ,  N L F ~ ~ ~ I *  l C C r G I C s  
3 TYPtCC4 5 t.NUNL€CS J 
DOUBLT PREC I S l O N  HCDR* CASE 
COHUON /COHBIN/CHAY I 2  I 
f HTEGTR FLED 3 r F L t D 4  lTLGD5 I f  L'GO b rFLGC7 
1 pF LGOB , F 1.G D9  pFLG1O .FLG 1 1  * F L G l Z  
' * 2- , t L ~ i 3  ' ; F ~ " t 1 4  * "  ,FLClS , # ~ ~ 1 6  rFLG17 
3 * F L G l  B vFLGl9  , FLGZC V V L G Z  1 m F t G 2 Z  
4 r F t G 2 3  rFL(iZ4 rFLG25 r F L G 2 6  .,F?+G27 
REAL H N 
CUHHON f C Q /  X I l C i D I 1 ) ,  Y l l 5 0 3 t r  X24509b,  Y 2 1 5 D O I r  ' D F L S ~ ~ ' J O ) V  
i S I N L I S ~ U ~  , c 'a s~ i5 f i r  , ' x ~ f 5 o 0  ), r ~ t s o o ,  .. . 
Z ~ K H U U  1 7 C /  A D 1  500% 1 0 ) .  S IGi5OOvS l r  1 1 5 3 0 1 *  B t 5 3 0 ? *  
I Z ( S x i l ,  PHT4500 ,51p  X N t 5 0 C t 5 ) r T t S C O ~ 5 1 r  
2 1 3 1 5 Q O p 5 1 ,  NSIG. NP I N f  r 
3 SUHV, SUHH15) 
* S T A R T  ' 
00 1 0  J = 1 , l P  
0 0  10 I = 1,5Gb 
10 R B ( I , J J  = C.0 
REWJND 3 
I F  IFLG05eEO.C) G O  10 2P 
* READ OFF-OOOY X P v I P  
NP=ND I NB+ I )  
RCAO ( 1 2 1  i X P I l ) r l = J . W P I ~ I Y P t I ~ ~ I . = ~ g N ~ I  
8 R E ~ D  x I , Y I  .XZ ,Y ;~ ,OFLS U I T H  W C I ~  N O *  AUJUSTFLNT IF a w  
20 Mx=NT+dn 
R C A I I  ( 1 2 )  I X l t l l . I = l , N I ) , L Y I ~ i I , X = l r W l l t ~ X ? I I ) , l = l t N T J  
1 i I V 2 1 T I  ~ I = l I N T I I I D t L S I X 1  v I = l  rNf) 
4 RLAU STNA.COSA,MOpTO.r 
READ t 4 I  t h l l l , l = I , N T I r I L 3 I I  Y*l=lvtJT! 
NMAPl = NHA + 1 
IF (FLG23  . G T .  L i t R T A D t  4 1  (Z(l l r I = N f 4 h P 1 1 N T 1  
SUtlV = 0.C 
DO 3 [ !  I = I r  h'T 
S I N ~ ~ ( T I  = n i l ,  
C O S A ( 1  l = B t 1  I 
PRF4 6 D  
PUT4 70 
PUT& 8 0  
P R T ~  9 0  
PRT4 100 
PRT4 110 
PRT4 120  
P R Y 4  1 3 0  
P R T 4  1 4 0  
PAT4 150  
PR14 160 
PUT4 170 
PRTQ 1 80 
PR74 t9ri 
P R T 4  200 
P R T 4  2 1 0  
PRTb 2 2 0  
PRTS 2 3 0  
PRT4 2 6 0  
PR14 2 5 0  
PRT4 260 
P R 1 9  270 
PAT4 2 8 0  
P R f 4  2 9 0  
PRT4 300 
PRfQ 3 1 C  
P R l l l  3 2 0  
P R T 4  331: 
P R T 4  3 4 0  
PRT4 3 5 0  
PRT4 360 
PRr l l  370 
PRT'I 3 8 0  
P R T 4  3 9 C  
PUT4 400 
PR14 lr 10 
PPT4 420 
PAT4 4317 
PRT4 4 4 0  
P R T 4  Y S t  
P R T Q  466 
P R T 4  4 7 0  
PRT4 480 
P R f h  493 
P H 1 4  500 
P R T 4  SIC 
PRT4 52C 
- *. . % .  
57.  31) SUMV 2 'SUHV'  + O (  I ? * t j ~ i s i r j * ~ z f i i i T 2  ' 
50 SVHV ' SUMV93 e 1 Q  1 5 9 3  - 
5 9 .  I F  I F L t D 3 . l E e 0 1  G O  TO 1 1 0  
60 1 L = l  
61. LS = 0 
64 R B t I r L I  = 4 4 1 1  . - . .  
6 5 .  40 R 8 i I 1 L + I  1 = B l l l  
6 6 .  50 1 f  l N N U l  1tlG r 1017 60 - 
6 7 .  G C 0 0 8 U  J = l V  N N U q  
6 8 .  READ 441  H S p t A t I  t *1=1 (At!,I v t = l r N T J -  
69 e I F  ~ M S ~ ~ O ~ I ~ ~ R . M S ~ E Q ~ ~ ~ O R ~ H ~ ~ € Q ~ S ?  GO TO i 0 "  
70. L = k.42 
7 1  LS = t S + 1  
72.  I F  ~ L S m C Q e I ~ ~ N D e F L G l b ~ G f . D 1  L=L-2 
73. 0 0  70 1 = 11 NT 
7 4 .  R O I I . L I  = 111 1 
-.- ".? = -. 
7 5 ,  73 R B I l r L + l l  = B t l l  
76 .  8'2 C O N t l N U C  -~ - . 
77. 1 T t F L G 2 3  eLE* C t G O  TO 100 
7 8 s  I P V  = Nll - F L G l 4  * 1 
7 9  NN = NMA 
82 .  kN NN 4 N O t K C N T l  - 1 
- 8 3 . C  5309 R C l D  N O T S  COLUMNS O F  RHS 
89 m R t A D l 4 ) t H U l T ~ t l ~ l = l ~ ~ ( A B ~ X r L f l I  *1=I  w N T #  
85.c  *+$ MULTIPLY' N O T S  COLUMN B Y  L A S T  INPUT P V  ON THAT Boor 
B b *  D O  I = l r N l  
& ,  . -  . 
* 87. R R t l w L N  = R O t I * L 1  * Z ~ N N )  
8 8 .  90 R B I 1  * L + 1  1 = R P t l  , L + l  I * 445N) - 
8 9 .  I50 REMIND q 
90 NSIG = NSIGA 
9 1  l F 4 F L G 2 3  * G T .  C1NSIG = 2.0 * N S r G ' -  1' 
9 2  CALL DXIS 
- . .  * ,  
* 93. 110 I F  I F L t C Q * L r . r )  6 0  7 0  1'1C 
94. I F  I F t G 0 3 . L E . G I  G n  TO 1 2 0  
9 5 .  READ 1 4 1  ( A I I  J v I = l , N T  1 p i B ( l  i t T = l , N T t  
96. 1 P D  L = 1 
97 . t S = O  
9 8 .  I F  4FLG17*f4E.31 G O  T O  140 
99. 00 130 1 = 1 r N T  
100s R R t I r L I  = A t l l  
1 0 1 .  130 R C t I , t + l l  = O t l l  
1 0 2 .  IQD IF ~ N N U ~  18t r let- . lsn 
1 0 3 ,  1 5 C  0 0  170 J = 1 ,  NNU 
!04e R E A D  1 4 1  H S ~ ~ A ~ T ~ ~ I = ~ ~ N T ~ ~ ~ E I J ~ ~ ~ = ~ ~ N T )  
105.  I F  t MS.EQ*CmCR.HS.CO . 2 . O R * M S . E 0 * 4  1 G O  T O  170 
106.  1 = t + Z  
1 l i 7  . 5 = L S  4 1 
I D B .  97 ILSmEP.I.RFIO.TLG17.GT*D) L=L-2 
109.  DO 1 6 0  T ' =  1 ,  K T  
110% 
- R B ~ I P L I  =  at^^ . . 
111. I b C  R B I l * L + 1 )  = n t l !  
1 1 . 2 k  IT0 CONTINUE 
1 1 3 .  18C REUXND 4  
PRTl l  5 3 0  





PRT4 5 9 0  
PRfu 600  
PUT4 6 10 
PAT4 b20 
PA14 6 3 0  
PRTY 640 
PR14 6 50 
P R T 4  660 
PRT4 6 7 0  




P R f q  7 Z C  
PR14 7 30  
PRT4 7 4 0  
PAT4 750  
PRTY 7 6 0  
PRT4 7 7 0  
PRT4 7 6 0  
PR14 790 
PRT4 BOCl 
PRT4 8 1 0  
PRTQ 8 2 0  
PRTQ 8 3 0  
P R f 4  8 4 0  
P R T ~  a50  
Pf? t Y  8 60 
' P R T 4  8 7 0  
PAT4 8 8 0  
P R f 4  8 9 0  
PRT4 9 0 0  
PRT4 910  
PRT4 920 
PAT4 9 3 0  
PRT4 940 
PRT4 950  
PR19 960 
PRTY 970  
PRY4 980 
PRT9  9 9 0  
PR 4 1000 
PRT410  10 
PQT41D?U 
F R T 4 1 0 3 0  
P P T 4 l D 4 0  
PRT410 50 
P R T 4 1 0 6 0  
PRT410 7C 
P R T 4 l O B O  
P U T 4 1 0 9 0  
" 1  i 4 .  NSlG = NSTGC 
1 1 5 .  CALL CROSS 
116 .  l 9C  1F 1FLG21 * l E .  0 1  GO TO 220  
117s  R r Y l N D  4 
1 1 8 ,  I F t F L G Z Z e G T s E I  G O  TO 21D 
119.  t - n  
120*C* * *  * * * I F  CONTROL R E A C H E S  T H I S  P O l F l ' l ,  THERE IS A T  L C A S T  1 NNU 
1 2 1 ~ C * 9 $  * * * S K I P  R E C O R D  Y l T H  S I N  AND C O S  
1 2 2 .  R t h O  ( 4 1  
1 2 3  DO 2 C 0  J ,=  I r N N t l  
124  *  R C A O t Q l  H S *  4 A 4 1 ) r I = l p W T  l r  ! F I I l w I = l t N T  1 
1 2 5 .  L = L + l  
126s  D O  2 0 0  I = l r N T  
1 2 7 .  R B l l  *t) = f i t1  1 
1 2 0 s  202 R P ( X , L + l t  = H I I l  
1 2 9 .  2 1 0  R C U I N D  4 
1 3 0  s NSLE = NSIGFC 
131*C*00 9WCIILL T O  E Y C R O S  FCIH TrTNCHATEP IPCSEP!  R O l l h ' D A R V  C O t r l l I l  IONS 
1 3 2  s CbLL f X C R O S  
1 3 3 r 2 2 0  YRlTC17,2311  l C L Z  
1 3 4 . 2 3  1 F O R M A T t T B )  
135s  Y P I T t  I f  , 2 3 0  I ttiCUh'VII IlrII=ltTEL21 
1 3 6 . 2 3 0  FOKtiAT44C13efll  
1 3 7 ,  RETURN 
13a.C 220 CONTlk'UT 
1 3 9 .  E VO 

I1R C 1' 5 50 
F'RCP 5 b U  
PREP 5 7 0  
PREP 5 8 0  





NR=- NM&+ I PREP 6 2 0  
65. R E l D  I C J -  ~ R l l  * I  j r I F N R ~ N T ~  PREP 6 3 C  
-.- 
6 6 .  R C U I N D  9 PREI' G l l O  
6 7 .  do i o n  r = N R .  N T  PREP 650 
68 .  100 8tlr51 = P ( J r 1 1 - F F I I  I P R E P  tr6G 
"--ti$;* " ' - I f  c ~ ~ t ~ + q . E a . W n t  %o T O  126 " - " -  I'HCP b 7 C  
- * 
7b. UO 110 I = I, NHA P P ~ P  ~ B ' J  
7'1 * RF4D 491 tAIJl*J=lrHl) P R t P  & Y O  
72. A € N T * I I  = R t I m l l  PACP 70C 
- 7 3 .  110 URIVE 1 3 1  { n i ~ 1 * 3 = 1 , 1 . 1  PREP 710  
7 4 ,  120  DO 1 3 @  1 NR,  NT PRCP 720  
7 5 .  R ~ A O  ( 9 1  ~ A ~ J ~ , J = ~ ~ N T I ~ ~ A I J I * J = I ; N T I  PREP 733  
76 AiNT*11  = A t T r l )  P R C I J  7% 
77 .  130 U R l T E  1 3 1  t A i J 1 2 J = 1 1 L )  PHLP ?51! 
78.c PRESCRJUFU 1 ANCENTIAL Y E  L o c r T Y  IHPUT T O  SOLVIT.  ON l b r r  3 PREP 760  
79.C OUTPUT F R O M  SOLVIf O N  T A F C  3 PREP 7 7 3  
8U.C T A P L S  1 ANfl 1 A R I  S C f ? A l C i l  l A P C S  PKCP 7 8 0  
' E l *  CALL S O L V I f  I V H A A f  A t N 7  r 1 4 ~ l ~ ~ ~ l b ~ U ~ r  3 ~ 1 4 r 2  r 3 )  
8 2  RLUINO 9 F'nfr' 809 
8 3 .  G O  TO 23C P R C O  B l D  
0 4 . C * + 4  r94AXXSYMHITRIC i L D U  + G E N C R b T T Q  1 R E S F P I  8OUNDfiRY C Q N D r T l O ~ ~  2 P R C P  820 
85.C*** * * * N P D l  = THE NUHOfR Or TLEHENTS ON PODY 1 PREP R S S  
8 6 . C o 9 0  ***NP82 = THC NUNBER OF CLCHTNTS O N  B O D Y  2 -. PRC P  R Y G  
- 87.  ~ ~ O ' N P B I  = N U 1 1 1  - I PREP 053 
88. NPBZ = N O 1 2 1  - 1 PREP 860 
8 9 .  N S l G l i  = 3 PRCP 8 7 6  
9U. N S I G C  = I PREP DBCi  
91. N S I G E C  = 1 PREP 8 9 G  
92 1 L = N f  + N S I G I ' ,  ? R E P  9 3 0  
93,C904 9*0L I S  THE TOTAL U T D T H  OF THE H A T R l X  FOR A X I S Y H H E 7 R I C  FLOV 1 N I l P R C P  9 1 C  
91 .C**4  * * # R I G H T  HAND 5 2 0 t 5  PREP 9 2 0  
9 5  1 R E h D  (41 P R E P  9 3 3  
9 6  r R E A D 1 4 1  I C O S S P R i  1 1 . 1  = l r N F U l l t  t R H S t l l r l  = l w N P B 1  1 PRCP 940 
9 7 .  REUY N O  PREP 9 5 3  
98  r 00 150  1 = 1 i N P R l  PREP 96l; 
9 9 .  R t I I l )  = 0.O PREP 9 7 t  
100. R t 1 1 2 t  = 1.C PREP 96C' 
101 .  150 R t I 1 3 1  = COSSCRIll PPCP 9 9 0  
1 0 2 .  A R E G I N  = N P B l  * 1 P R C P l D D C  
103 NCNn = N P B l  4 N P B t  P R f P 1 I I  LC 
1C4. LIO 16C Z = F l D C G l N t N T H U  PRLPl0?3 
105, R t 1 9 J 1  = 1.C PRkp1113ti 
1Gb. R 1 1 . 2 )  = C.0 P P C P I C ? C Z  
1Ij7. 16? R f 1 . 3 1  = C e C  PRCP19 St 
It&. 1 7 C  H E Y I N n  4 PREPI05,? 
109 ASSIGN a 9 l '  PO PI  I 'RCP1C70 
110 .  IF t F t G $ , : . N T  .?! ASSIGN 189 T O  H P R f  Plt Bt; 
111. 00 2 2 0  I = 1 ,  NT PREPLOPU 
112. G O T 0  H *  f 16f t 192 1 PRCPl loti  
113.  IEC:  READ 191 t A I J l r J = l r N T b p l k t J ! v J = l ~ t ! l ) r l A ~ J ) ~ J = l ~ N 1 l .  PREP11 15 
1 1 4 .  GO '10 2DD. 
1 1 5 .  1 9 0  READ 191 t A i J l r J = l r t l T I  
I l b m  2fO 00  2 1 0  J = I* USIGA 
117. M = NT*J 
1 1 8 .  - 2 1 0  A ( M j =  R 4 J w J I  
119. 220 b A I T E  ( 3  l I & I J ) ? J = I * L l  
i 20 .C # X I  SYHHCTHJ C FLOW . ~ N P ~ T  'TO s a i v T ~  ON' T ' A P ~  3 
1 2 1 . c  OUTPUT FROH SOLVI  T ON TAPE 3 
122.C TAPFS 1 fiND 2 hRE S C R A T C H  TAPfs'. 
1 2 3 .  C l L L  SOLVIY  l Y K A R C A , N T  I N S I E A ~ ~ ~ O O I I ; ~ ~ ~ ~  ,2 n 3 1  
R E M I N D  9 124  l 
125.C + O  * PREPARE CROSSFLOW H h T R I X  T A P E  t 1 1 I  
126.E +*  * SKI I '  SINA * R ~ A D  C O ' S ~  
1 2 7 .  230 1F O F l G C l 9 . t O . O )  6 0  I 0  400 
1 2 8  l K = C  
1 2 9 -  L = NT+NSTGC 
1 3 0  r I F  ( F L t 7 2 1 G 1 r O l  G O  TO 3QO 
1 3 1 .  RCAD 1 4 )  1 4 1 1 ) I I = 1 , N T l t ( A l J ~ I T = 1 n N f I  
132 .  I F  I F L G l 7 m N E r O I  GO 1 0  250 
1 3 3 .  H = H * l  
1 3 ~ .  00 z ~ r  :! = I ,  NT 
1 3 5 .  242 R t l w K l  R t l  1  
136. 25C  I F  (NNUY 29C , 2 9 0  * 260 
1 3 7 .  2b0 00 2 8 ?  J = 1 UNU 
1 3 8 .  ' R T A D  (4) HS,(A(~ a , l=f  ,NTI 
139  r I f  ( HSmEO.  Cm.ORmHS.EP m2rOR*HS mE0.4 1 GO TO 28G 
1 4 0 .  K = H + l  
1 9 1 m  00 2 7 0  1 1, N T  
142. 27C R ( I r H )  = t A t I  1 
143. 2 8 0 C O N I J N U F  ' 
L44. 2 9 0  RFUXND 4 
1 4 5 .  60  T O  35C 
196 .C* * *  * *+CROSS FLOW O GENERATED ( H f  SCPY R O U N D I R Y  COND ITIOkS 
147 .  3G0 00 3 1 C  I = I n N P B l  
. I  
148. 310 R i I n l $  = -RHSfII  
1 9 9 -  0 0  32Q I = NBCCIN ,NZND 
1 5 0 .  32E R ( l r l l  = C)mC 
1 5 1  33C ASSIGN 3 h G  T O  U 
152.  I F  t F l G l Z . N C * C l  ASSIGN 340 T O  M 
1 5 3 .  DO 390 1 = 1 I NT 
. . 
1 5 4 .  GO T O  Rr f 3 4 C  t 360 1 
1 5 5 .  3 4 0  READ ( 13  1 t t i I J ) , J = l r N l l ,  t A t J I 1 J = 1 , N T I , ~ A l J ~ , J = l 1 N T )  
1 5 6 - C * * *  *+*FORM PHI H A T R Y X  F R O M  THTTh (CROSS F L O U l  M A T R I X  
1 5 7 .  DO 3 5 C  J = l r N r  
1 5 6 .  3 5 0  A131 = Y 2 f f )  * A [ A I  
1 5 9 .  GO T O  370 
1 6  36U REAO ( 1 0 )  ( A ( J I r J = l r N T l  
i b l m  37C DO 360 d = l l  N S I G C  
162. K = N T * J  
153 .  38C ,9111 = - R I I r r J l  
. 164*  39'3 U R l T f l  4 1 1 )  t A t J ) r . l = l ~ L I  
1 6 5 . C  CROSS F L O Y  INPUT TO S O L V I ?  O N  7 A P C  11 
166 * C  OllTPUT FROh S O L V l T  ON I A P C  3 
1 6 7 . t  T A l ' T f  1 AND 2 bRE S C R A T C H  T A P E S  
1 6 8 .  CALL S O L V l T t U U A P E h r N T  1NSZGC 1 1 6 0 D E I l l  t 1 4 1 Z t 3 )  
J 6 9 .  RFUlNP 10  
1 7 0 .  4 C O  C'JNTlNUC 
P R t P l l  20 
P R E P 1 1 3 0  
P R E P l  1 lrU 
P R E P l  1 SD 
PREP1 1 bO 
PREPS 170 
PREPll8D 






PREPl  2 60 
P R E P 1 2 7 0  
P R E P 1 2 0 0  
PRL'PI 2 9 0  
PREP1300 
PREP1 3 LO 
P R E P 1 3 2 0  
PAEP 1 3  3D 
PREP1 340 
PREP1 3 5P 
PREP1 3 60  
PREP 1 3  70  
P R t P 1 3 8 0  
PREP1 3 9 0  
P R E P 1 4 0 0  
PREP14 1 0  
P R t P 1 4 2 U  
P R C P 1 4 3 0  
P R C P f  4rtO 
PREP1450 
P R E P 1 4 6 0  
PREP14 70 
P R E P l S B O  
PREP I4 9 D  
PREPISDO 
PREP15 10 
PAEP 15 20 
PREP1530 
P R E P 1 5 4 0  
PREP1550  
PREP1.5 69 
PRCPl  5 f C  
P R t P 1 5 8 U  
PREP159f l  
PREP1600 
P R L P 1 6 1 9  
P R E P l  6 20 
PREP16 SO 
PREP16913 
P R t P 1 6 5 0  
i7 l  * c * * *  * * * C X t R A  C R O S S  FLOW 
1 7 2 .  RCUIN'J 1 1  
173,  IIF (FLS21.CO.P . f i N D .  F L r ' E . f O , D I  G O  TO 790  
174. H = O  
175 w L N l  + NSXGtC 
176. I T  ( F L G 2 2 m G T + C ' )  6 0  1 0  430  
1 7 7 m C a e P  * * * E X T R A  CROSS FLOU * NDN-UNXTORH FLOU O N L Y  
178.C+*+ * * * S K I P  RECORD U3Tt.1 SIh'E.5 hND C O S X N C S  
179. RKAD ( 4 1  
I B O *  00 420 J,=l rNtiU 
181,  R r A O t 4 1  HS, t h t I l  r l = l - N 7 1  
182. IF i H S , L T s 2 . O R , M S m C Q .  31 GO 70 42C 
183. ' K = n t  1 
184w DO Y l n  I = l r N T  
185.  410 R ( T 9 K I  P f L )  
186. 42D C O N T I  NUC 
1 8 7 .  GO r0 460 
1 8 8 * C * * *  +* *EXTRb CROSS FLOV GFNCPATtO t R C S t P l  BOUNOAR Y C O N I I I T I O N S  
189. 43C DO 440 1 = lrNPRl 
190.  4'+0 h t l s l ?  Z Cf lSSCRlI1  
191 D O  4512  I = NFLGINrNENO 
192. 4% RtlrT) " 0.0  
193 .  46C R t U l N D  4 
I94.C*** a946 I5 192R * S O L V C  A H A T R I X  
195 . P S S I  GPJ ~ 7 r  T O  H 
1 9 6 m C * * *  **4H IS 1940 9 S O L V L  P O T E N T l P t  H f iTL lX  
197 9 IF t f L G 1 P . N E e P l b S F r G N  4 n U  T O  M 
1 9 8 .  no 5 2 ~  I = I ,NT 
199 * G O  T O  H I  r Y 7 C  1 480 1 
ZDDmC***  ***SOLVT h M A T R I X  
201. 473 R C A D  tar  t h t J ) , J  = l l N f l  
202  G O  TO 5311 
203. 480 A K A @  1 8 )  I A ( J l t J = l r N T  I t  tAIJ).J=l*NrJytAIJ! IJ=l  INTI 
204*C*** * * * F O R M  PHI t f A T R T X  r R O N  T l i C T h  fE ;XTRA CROSS FLOP1 M A T R I X  
205.  00  4 9 C  J = 1rNT 
206 .  Y 9 C  A t J )  = Y2tll A t J l  / 2.L 
207.  5C0 00  SIC' J = 1,NSIGEC 
208 a H = N T * J  
2 0 9 .  5 1 C  A 4 K I  = R [ l ' , J )  
2109 5 2 0  U R I T E  4 1 1 1  t A I J I , J = I , L I  
; f I I ,CQ-*Q 998EYTRA C R O S S  FLOW INPUT TO S O L Y I T  O M  T b P L  11 
ZI~.C*** * * + ~ U T P U T  FROH SOLYIT  aM Tnpr t 
zr3 , coss  ~ W T ~ P E S  1 X H n  2 A R E  S C R A T C H  T A P E S  
214.  C 4 L l  SOLVIf I W K A R F A ~ N ~ ~ P ~ S ~ G E C , ~ G ~ U C ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ I P ? I ~ ~  
215. R E M I N D  R 
216. REUTND 1 1  
217.  G O  T O  790  
2 1 8 .  5 3 1  I F I F L G 2 3  .GT. O l G O  70 57C 
2 1 9 .  N R  = N1 - N H A  
220, L = i V H A + I  
2219 RfAD (4) tRll V l D  , l = l t N H f i l  
222.. R E h D  1 4 1  fFf(lIrI=ltNI?t 
223. DO 540 1 = 1 1  NR 
229 .  540 FFII) = FFIT)/FOURPI 
2 2 5 .  B A C K S P A C C  4 
2 2 6 .  U R Y T E  I 4 8  1 F F t l l  r I = l r H R l  
227 REUZNn 4 
PREP1 6 90 
PRCP17UC 
PRGPI  7 1C 






P R t P l  3 
PRCP1790 
P R C P l 8 C O  
P U E P l B I G  
PRCP 18 20 
PREP 18 32 
PRtPlnYC 
P P C P l @  50 
P R E P 1 6 6 0  
PRCpl@ 7 C  
P P E P I B O C  
P R L P l d V L  
PRCP 19 OO 
PRCP 19 1 C  






PPrP 1 9 Ri: 











P R f  PZ 1 CO 
PREP21 IG 
P P L P Z 1 3 C  
P R C P ? 1 4 C  
PPCP215C 
PRE P2 1 60 
P R C P 2 1 7 C  




P R C P 7 2 2 0  
PREP22 3u 
P R E P 2 2 4 9  
PREP22  5C 
' 2 2 0  v 00 SbP 1 = I r  UHA 
229 .  R r A D  I 9 1  ( A ( J 1 , J = l r N H f i l r l f ~ J 8  . J = l , N P i  
230. D O  5 5 0  J Z I r  NR 
231. 55i R f I p l l  = R I I * l I -  T I J ) * T F ( J I  
232 ,  A t L )  = R l l r l l  
233. 5 6 8  W R I T E  ( 3 1  t n t J t s d = l r ( . l  
X 3 l r t  F R ~ S C R I C ~ O  VOI77'lCITY INPUT F ~ R  S O L V J T  ON TAPE 3 
2 3 5 r C  OUTPUT F R O H  5 O t . V f l  ON TAPE 3 
2 3 6 , ~  I B ~ = L S  1 IWD 9 A R E  ScnAtct i  T A P E S  
2 37 1 CALL SOLVJTfVKARCbvNHAIL - N H B r 1 6 F 0 0 . 3 r t 4 r 2 , 3 1  
RFYINCI 9 t 38 t 
2 37 . G O  T O  23c 
240. 5 7 0  NR = NT - N H A  
241. NtIAP1 = N H b  r 1 
292.C*** CALCULbTE T I I t  N l lB l lCR Or AH5 
24J.C 
244. LL = r 
245. nn S O D  1'1 ,ND 
. , 246. I F t  N L F ( ? b  * f i l m  O !GO I 0  5 8 0 "  
2 9 7 .  LL = CL C 2 
2 4 0 1  50C C O N T I N U E  
249. C = NHhPl + LL 
250.C 
251.C***  * READ S I N S  FOR STREnPFLOW RHS 
252rC 
2 5 3 .  RfhDIClI R O l . l I * l = f  pNHA 1 
254  .C 
255 . C * * *  * R E n O  I N P U T  P R C S C R I C E D  V O R T I C I T I C S  
2 5 b . C  
257  R r A E 1 4 ) t  FF I 1  ) , I  = N H A P  l ,F !T  I 
2 5 8 .  Y R I T C i b 1  5 g ~  I I F T ~ I I ~ I = N H A P ~ ~ N T I  
2 5 9 ,  5pC FORHAT~1 l11 ,  * TIIE I H P U T  PY A R E  ' / 1 6 C 2 0 * 7 ) 1  
2 6 0 .  GO 6 0 0  I = NRAP 1 tNT 
Z b l .  hrC T T f 1 )  = F F I I )  / 4 - F O U R P X )  
262.L' 
Z 6 3 . C * * *  * R E A P  S T R I P  VORTCX R H S  
2b4 .C  
Z 6 5 r  LLUZPI = LC/  2 + 1 
Z b 6  * DO 610 J = ~ ~ L L D Z P I  
267 ,  b l D  R F A O t 4 I H S . f  R(I~JlrI=!rNHA 1 
26B.C 
z ~ ~ , c * * B  P IPV I S  Bony NUMRER OF L S T  PRCSCRIPLD Q O R Y X C I T Y  D O D I  
270.C 
271.  I P V  = NR - FLG14 + 1 
272 .  = L L D ~ P ~  
273, NN = N U 1  
27rr.C 
275.  DO b2lr K t N T  = I P V , N [ I  
27b. JBOD = JB0D + 1 
277. NN = WN + N D t H C N T )  - 1 
2 7 8 a C  
z79 .co* *  9 R t l D  COLUMN OF RHS CaLcutnfeo BY MOTS FORMULA 
280.C 
2 8 1  R C A D l d f l  - I l i lXCNT,JRO011JCNJ - .  -.-. -k-lrN)ll) , , +  . - 
2 8 2 , ~  
283.C*+*  * MULTIPLY NOTS COLUMN O Y  LAST PRFSCRTBEO V O R T l C I T Y  ON THAT B O D Y  
286  * C  
PRLP2 3 60 
PREP2370  
PREP23 B O  
P R E P 2 3 9 0  






PREP24 6 D  
PRtPZlt  70 
PRCPZ4 so 
PRl'P29 9D 
P R C P Z S O O  
PREP25 10 
PREP25 tO  



























PRCPZ R O D  
PREP28 1 0  
PREP28 t o  
' .w.-" c6ij*bb. ZOOO iEN -=<i; .w.Hk' * -- '+.' -. - - "" W' - '- '- * - 
286. 6 2 0  ,A4ICNT,JR001 = R l  I C N t J P _ O D I  f _ T T t N N I  *I'-FPLIRPL 1 
2ar;ic"' - - I 
288  rn R E Y l N D  Ir 
-269; " 'DO 'A50 ' 3 =*I, ~ $ 4  . -  - 
290 NCND = NHA 
"'29T.'" "-" j.Rb*-=' tig2i;l . "" '. -- - ' -  " *  .' -" *"+' ' - .  
298 r C  
' 'Zm49;11i** 9 ~ s ' S d K ~ ~ Y " v o f i ~ ~ u  E L ~ M c N T ~  ~ N P U T  PV 1ND ADD TO NOIS RiIS 
30O.C PRCP2960  
no b s d  N C N T = N R T G , B T N ~  ' -.IOI*- - - PREPZ990  
3 0 Z . C  PRtP30UC 
'"X63.t ' **4 I ht£8 C O H ~ ~  O i ' t  'UNIT  9 ;  THE W O R ~ E X '  E ~ ~ H ~ N T S I  1  J I I  A R C  STILL PRtP3Cf lO  
3 0 4  r C  94+  WHILE NOTS COLUMNS ACOAf NG OFF U N I T  4 R R F  RHS. T H E  T Y O  SHOULDPWCP3020 
' '3n5 +*v - ADDED T O  FOWH-'A C O N P L E I C  -CHY;- U U ~  THEY ARC S U P T R A C T L O  STNCE ' IHPRCP3030 
3 1 0 n C * 9 7  0 ATTACH ALL RH5 FOR ROW NUHBtA L "- 
'3ii.c 
312.  LRHS = Q 
3 1  3 .  DO 64 ti ICNT=NHAFI,L 
314. . LRHS = LRHS + L .. . 
" $15. bGf'4'1YEirt 1 = R ~ T ; L R + ~ S ~  
3 1 8 r C * * *  4 R I N G  U l N G  O P l l O N  INPUT FOR S O L V I T  ON T A P C  3 
31$;csia 9 OUfPUT F O R  S O L V I T  ON T A P E  3 
322 .  R E U I H D  9 PRCP3ZDC 
323. ' G O  T O  230 PRCP32  10 
324. 660 U R I T E I L ,  6 7 0  1 P R E P 3 2 2 0  
' 3 2 5 .  6 7 0  FORMAT(61H N O T  TNOIIGIf SPACE RESERVED I N  Z O L V J T  F O R  P A F S C R I D C D  VORIPRCP3230  
325.  l I C I l V !  P R C P 3 2 9 0  
"" j 2 7 .  GO T O  7 R C  PREP32  SO 
328.  b8G YRLTE16t 69G PRCP32bD 
329 .  690  FORRATl71H N O T  El! l IJGH SPACE R E S C A V E O  !N S O t V I  T F O R  P RCSCRIUKO TANGPREP32 7 t  
330.  IENTlhL V f L O C T Y Y l  PREP32 e O  
3 3 1 .  G O  'TO 78C PA EP 32 9C 
332. 7C0 Y R I T E  ( 6 .  71D 1 P R E P 3 3 0 6  
' 333. 710 F O R f l A T I 5 B H  NOT ENOUGH SPACE R t S E R V E f l  I N  5 0 L V I l  F O R  h X l S Y H H E T R l C  F L P R E P 3 3 l U  
3 3 4  * 1 ow 1 PREP3320 
335 .  GO T O  7 8 ~  P R C P ~ ~  3a 
3 3 6 .  720  Y R I T E i b r  73C t P R C P 3 3 4 0  
3 3 7 .  730 FORHAT(SIH N O T  ~ N Q U G H  SPACE: R E ' S E R V E D  J N  S O L Y ~ T  F O R  C R O S S  F L O L I  ~ ~ ~ ~ 3 3 5 0  
,338 .  _ _  GO 10 7 0 0  P R E P 3 3 6 0  
' 33-9. 740 ~ R I T C  16, 7 5 ~ 1  t P R E P 3 3 7 0  
340. ? S O  FORPIAT f 5 7 H  N O T  E N O U G H  SPACE RESERVE[ ;  I N  S O L Y l T  F O R  C Y T R A  C P O S S  FLPREP338G 
3 Q l .  1 OW? PREP3390 
392. GO T O  780.  .b ( I . ,  
~ k t P 3 4  D$ 
5$3. 760 YRIFC 161 770 ! * P R t P 3 S  18 
344, 776 F O R M A T t 5 1 H  N O T  ENOUGY SPACE R E S F R V C O  I N  S O L V I T  F O R  R Y N G  YlNG ' l  PREP3920  
345.  780 S T O P  PREP34 30 
346. 79C RtTURN f 
347.C 7 9 C  CONTINUC 
... " . .- -,-i- -.+-.- -*. -  * I , .. C 340. E NO PREP3440 
" cs.b; "t" '" *' " . - 
, .. * I • SUBROUTI NC PUNCHC f R , J p t O C ? C A S E  I - 
2. O ~ H E N S I O N  R ( 4 0 0 1  
3.* + CYLL PUNCH 3 f R t  JI LOf?. NSEQ) 0, CASE* P R O G l  
4 8 NSEP = K 5 C 9  + 1 
f ?  fjCTURN 
6 .  END 
2 5  AUG 75 1 6  . 
PNCH 110 
FNCI4 1 ZI; 
U I H C N S I O N  4P t 5U0, :? , T j ? p O l  - ., 
- ur i#  Pi iat  41r&ij6n 'i', N S C O  / i f 
0 0 2 0  1 :  I *  L . 
'- ' a 8  S K  k = 5 ,  3 . - , , -  - * m a  
ID 1 ! K 1  = I P t K ,  1) 
20 c ~ L L  PUNCII 3 11, J, Lac, usrQ, 0 ,  cnsr, PROGI 
315 NbEP = NSEO t 1 . . 
RE TURN' 





P N C H  50  
PNCH 60  







- <  * DETERnxNF fHc S I Z E  O F .  Y!s!!?-:~ _ - - *  . - _ . :- a , . - 1 .  - PNp3 5 9 0  
' - 5 9 ;  '120 L = NSEQ PNHJ boo 
6 0  0 l J O  I =.I*-rl-& --...--..- & *- - -  .61. .-. L.6-i.-, -to. - - -  .,. PYHS 4 1 0  
' P N ~ J  620 
62 l r  I I. mEO. 0 I GO T O  1 5 0  
"& I .-t K' ----*------- PNH3 b 3D -**--- h *. ., -. -. - = .  + ---- . - 
64 .C IF CONTROL REICHES T H I S  POINFs *NSEOm EXCEEDED 10000. 
. - 'iSSEQ = lNSE.Q, +' ---- ---*- ,- ..-.------ -.=*--- - . PWHS b4O 
'*-Piit43 650- 
66 GO TO 120 PNHS Q 6 O  
b7.C SEl  UP I h r  SEOUENCE FIELD; -- '--"-' -- I"-" ' - -  P N H ~  670 
684 1@0 F M T t 1 3 1  = Ctf) 
, " q  ' FnT, lrr'l "=" ( r, " 7  ' " ' - " ~ " " " - -  - 4-h"'- ' ' PMH3 LBO PNH3 69a 
7 0  *C Y R l T L  IHG CARD E M l G E .  . 
. - . *  - + r . .  ' -.C . 
PNH3 70U 
71.206 F O R M A T  14k13m 8 1 ' * -  
72. Y A l T L  l 7  rZ00 1 I V t T l m ~ Y = ~ r ~ f  1 PNH3 710 
'73.c** ,m  CHANGE V A R I A B L E - F O R M ~ T  FOR PRINTER 50 i i l l r - r ~ e  C A R R I  LGE CONTAOPNHS 720 
74.C+** ***CHARACTER 15 1 BLANK 
- , .  . . .. - -  PNH3 7 3 0  75 0-0 I $ o - r ~ m l  = 2, 1 6 -  -"-"' a '*' PNH3 740  
76. 150 C U ~ I ~ C H V )  = F R T ~  Y C H T  - 1 J _ .  -.,- -A - .  + .  . PNH3 750 
77. U R l T E  t 6 r 3 n D )  t V I T I p I  = l rNF)  
78.  300 F O R R A T ( ~ H  , ~ E I ~ . B P  
- 7 9 ,  NSCQ = ~ S C Q  * 1 . , .  PNH3 7 0 0  
80 LoC = LOC II 
. , * . ,  
PNH3 7 9 0  
'81 H = ' M  - 4  PNH3 BD0 
82 . GO 7 0  ID 
- -- PNHJ 8 I 0  8 3 .  END I PNH3 829 
- - 
3.C THIS SUBROUTlNf  C h L C U L h f f S  IHE LEGFNDRC F U N C T I O N S  OF THE SECOND K I N D  Q C  --.'- 3 0 
4.C /NO H A L F  ORDER* THE IRGUHENTS A R E m  PC 9 0 
5.c oner; &RGUHCNT FDA WHICH LEWNDRC F U N C T ~ O N S  UX'LL UF F_OUND -u c A=.. 
6 . C  0 R V f i tUC O f  LEGENORE FUNCl ION O f  MINUS ONE HALF O R a C R  O C  6 U 
7 .  C- 0 VALUF OF L E G W R E  FUNCTION-OL*PLUS ONE HhLF aRDCR -9s - - . . 70  -. 
8 4 D O U B ~  P R E C I S I O N  O M E G O ~ l R G ~ A ~ F t E v C M O ~ O D  OC 8 11 
9 .  OUE(iD=OHE 
--lllCC.- - f *.--a 
a C 
- -- . -- --.9,0 la .  AWZ.D~~!HCGOII  .w PC I DO 
I J e  A = I . O - / R G  
12.  -*--- - --- O C - J L L L  CALL ELLC ~ A , ~ W E ~ I B  PC 120 
13. 
.-- 
CaLL ELLC t A e r e E w Z 2 1 .  
-- . -  QC -13D - 14 OUD=F+ARGS*0.5 . OC 1 4 0  
- 
15. O D = - E * f 2 r D # l ~ M C 6 D + J  * 3  tBI)*3* 5+0HI:Gn*0HO0 -- QC -1-5!- 
16. PH=OHD OC I bO 
1 7 .  O=QD 
- 
O C  170 
7- ' RETUUW PC 180 
50.RLLmt L 2 5  AUfi  75  1 8  ' 
1. S U B R O l J T I N t  l7AUfLO I V X  I V Y  . H S I f t l  RKFL 20 
2 5 1 :  RKFL 10 
3.C THIS R O U T J N E  INTCGRhTCS 1l1E HAS> FLOU THROUGH ELCH O F  THC ' A U l O H A T I C '  RNFL 30 
W m C  R A H t S .  - - KFL'T - - 
5.C RKFL 5 0  
6 CCiffCION I R L O C U R I  NRAKCS;R!IRHF(ZO,PI g R A K C A I Z J I , R U N f  T X t  2 0 1 ,  AMFL 60 
7 1 1  R U N I  T V I Z D l , R D S I 2 U t , N R P Y S i  2 0 1  v C O S I H 1 2 3 1  v I R A K F . N O F T , X  I R 1 2 0 1 ,  RKFL 70 - 
8 "  2 ~ ~ I ~ X ~ R ~ Z C I ~ Y Z R I ~ D ~  RUFL 80 
9 u DIMEHSION V X 4 5 t 0 1 5 1  , Y Y t 5 O O t ~ I  * F f Z O 1  ) r U X f Z a i  1mUY 1201) RUFL 90 
-10. K l 7 f ' C 7 W I ~ v l ~ ~ ~ ~  RMFL 100 -- 
11. O 4 T L  TYOP1/6*283  1 R 5 1 /  
u r n  ( 6 ,  bO I I- 
RKFL 110 
-77. RKFL 120  
1 5 .  D O  4 0  ISlGZ1,HSTG jFmT .--I-.- - ---- - RKFL 130 7. RNFL 190 
15rC COOP FOR EACH R R K t  * - .  RMFL 150 
16. 
-. 
D 0 3 r 1 - g W f  vm~"s"s"s RRFL 160 
17.C SETUP THE V C L O C l f V  Y C C T D A S  f O P  T H I S  R A K E  RKfL 170 
P 0 • HP1 = N R P T S ( 1 R A K E )  * 1 RKFL 1 R O  
,- 
19 .  00 10 J = t r H P l  
--v-- 
RUFL 190  
. J -=T+~-f----- R U F t  200 
2 1  U K 4 1 I  = V X I J . I S T G )  RKFt 2 10 
22 . 10 UY~I )  = V Y I J ~ J S I G ~ - - - ~ * - -  ' RKFL 2 2 0  
2 3 * C  RKFL 230 
24,G USE L J N ~ A P o L A ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ I  A T  B o I I i  ENDS OF fHLRMFL 2 4 D  
2S.C R A K E  i 1 . E .  1'1 THE B E G I N N I N G  OF THF FXRST I N l C R V A L  ClNO A T  THE rElD OF RHFt 2 5 0  
7 6 ; l 7 f F l r H r . m 7  . . RKFL 260 
27. U X l l l  UX(2t + t l l X t 2 1  - U X 1 3 1 1  RUFL 2 7 0  
Z B .  U Y ~ I = - U P ~  + ~ V Y ~ T ~  - UYt311 RIFL 250 
Z P  I NPTS = N R P V S I I R ~ ~ T I  4 2 RKFL 2 9 0  
;)?I. uxtrJPTST"-lTX7fJ  ~ + I ~ [ T P I ^ R P T J  - 1  - L N P I S  - 2 1 1  RUFL 500- 
31 .  U Y t N P T S ?  = U t t M P f S - I t  * 1 U Y f M P T S - 1 )  - U Y t N P T S - Z ! #  RKFL 3 1 0  
5 2 . 7  R K F t  7 3 0  ,., - ---
33.C N O U  SFTUP T H E  F U N C T I O N  1 V  DOT N I r t D b l  ... RKFL 3 3 D  
7 NX = AU-I R R  
35. N I  = R U N I T Y I I R H ~ E ~  RKFL 3 5 0  
- 7 ' s  : ~TmTPawrr RMFL 360 
37 l Y 1  = Y I R C I R A H K I  RMFL 3 7 U  
- 7 8 .  GUS - CtErinT!?'AXO RUFL 380  
39. 5 = 0.D RKFL 390 
0 7 -F V ~ Z O l ~ T F ' T S -  RKFL roo 
'41. F 1 I 1  = I Y O P l * f t U X f I I * N X  U V I l l * N Y l * t Y L  + S * C O S I )  RKFL 9 1 0  
* L .  LU 5 = - 5  + U 5  
1 3 . C  
- 
R U F L  13n - 
-.IITCCT EU FU R ~ ~ S T  RP%K* ‘RU~-~KW.~a 'TTmJ '< .  . R ~ m 4 ! *  
't5. C A L L  S T H S O N I F ~ N P T S ~ D S ~ H D O T I  
- 1.- . .-_ --- .. I a* ". ...-. It,"& -I //I --- --- 
RWFL 450 +- 
---T€G C -- RKFL 4 6 0  
4 7 .  VAVG = HOOT / R A K C A 1 X R A M C l  RKFL 9 7 C  
W B .  U l T K - T b -  6 0  ~ ~ R Z I K C S R I R ~ T ~ K ~ I ~ ~ R A H E  I v X Z R ~ I R L K ~ I  D V ~ R I  RRRUF~T~O- 
9 9 .  l K E I , t A N ~ H f I T R I K E  r T J e I = l v 9 1  I R ~ K E I I L ~ R A K E ~  S V A V G S H D O T  R K F L  Q9I3 
;----3m o m  rr UE' ' T K F  TTSm-"- 
5 1 . C  
5 2  . --- d,- -- 
7_FL $10  I 
m t n a 7 0 r -  -'WFL 520 
53.C a M f L  530  
5 9 .  W RWFt 5 Q O  
5 5 . C  RUFL 5 5 0  
-KC RKFL' 5 6 0  
57. 5 T U  1 0 H 'A  T C P h,U C: C A  L C U L. A T I O ' - ~ K F L  5 7 0  
58. IN S ' r l / l H O * l O I K ,  ' 1 0 1 A L ~ ~ 4 K C ' A Y I E R A G ~ ' ~ 6 X ~ ' T O T A L * *  A X l r F t D U  R A K E ' R ~ F L  5 B O  
- 59. 2 1 8 8 X 1 ' F t U W * ~ b X ~ * f t U X ~ ~ b W ~ * U O L U I ~ C ' ~ I '  NUMBER N O m ' ~ b X I ' X l m r 9 X n  RKFL 590 
6 0 .  3 ' V l w r 9 X * ' X Z * ~ ? X ~ * Y 2 ' ~ 6 X * ' * 1 * * * ~ b  INPUT I D E N I 1 F I C A T I I ) N  *****+**,bXm RKFL 600 
61. 4.4REA V E L O C I T Y  FLUS R A T E S p / l H  1 RUFL 610 
62.  60 F O R R A T ~ ~ X ~ I ~ ~ T ~ ~ ~ X ~ Y F ~ ~ . ~ I Z X ~ B ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ F ~ ~ . ~ ~ F ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ F ~ S ~ ~ ~  RKFL 6 2 0  
63 .  70 FOWRhIIlHOI RKFL 630 
6 *  m END 
--.. -- RKFL b Y O *  
5U i.r 
1. S U B R O U F ~  tk ir S I R S  20 
C. C SIRS 10 
3.c SINS 30 
-ROUTINE I H f E G R A l E S  Y OVER I N - l l  IN'IERVlrLS OF EQUlL LENGTH. DXw SIRS @U 
SIC I X E L O Y N G  THE ENCLOSED ARCAa RUST BE AM ODD INTEGER.# S I H S  511 
b wC S l H S  60 
7 s  DlHENSXOH V t 1 1  SLHS 70 
U.C SIRS 80 
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* - CALL T R A P  ~ ~ O F F . Y D F F , ' A N ~ , ~ ~ F ~ ' I  " 
~ 2 0 ~  s u%Xtm-TT i '~? -  w r r *  --l , .- .Cf-.-LL*. d.*.- ". ' 1 I * I*.. . P 2'270 
2 2 9 e  DO 10 I=IaNOfF 4 
-------. ,-- --..- -..LC*rr + +  --..+. . - -=- . , - .--. - P 2280  
250 .  I S C f  I t = P S O P C t l  B ~ O T F ~ X  t t P 2290  
Zf l . 10 X S I I  I = PSOP I PI*IOFF I I t  
LC -----_------ .--- --F.CIIC-I+.I TI -*.. I _**- -1. *t - I ." P 2300 Z f 2 a CALL T R & P  I Q F F  XSIRNf ,NOFF I ' P 2310 
233. S U B F P I I I B  = 4HS 
- F.-C-- -rrr c i u r  t r . .  P 2320  2 34. C h L L  T R l P  I t O f F p K S C I I H S I N O F F I  P' 2 3 3 0  
2YSr  S U B F U C I N  t = hNS 
--.""-I --'" '"' - ""'"' .. ' . -,- *" P 23YO 
DO 85 121 mNOFT P 2350 
2 37 - VXCIII*VOFFIII 
- -  L ---- --. --- - -- - . = + - - , - * - .- - -- + P 2360 
2 I5 8SCfI l ' P S O P C l l  ) * * I  1 m O t l m Y  I * X S I I 1  P 237L 
2 39.  CALL I R I P ~ V O ~ ~ ~ X S I A M S I N O F F )  
-*->-.--.I U(1. t l X .I 
P 2380 
-mill7 S U R U D T ~ N I  = 1NS P 2390 
t r l .  CALL T I I P I V O F F I X S C ~ A N S r N O F F  1 I-2m + ---- ,--., --- *,..-- ---- -%-&.+,& + + - - +  - -- - * . -- F 2 9 0 0  S V B V D C I N I  Z A N S  P 2h10 
00  90 I = l w H O F f  2 L----- .-. - n- --.-- .- .----.._A -----+ ., , a'F._. . . . - . .  P 2420 
21S. 1 5 1 1 )  = X S i  I I + Y X C t I  I P 2930 
215. 90 X S C l I  l = X S C t  I b * V X C ( I  t 
-mr - - - " - - - - - - -  '-'-----n--, . -3- .* " P 2440 
C ~ L L  TRAP I V O F ~ . X S , A N S , N O ~ F ~  P 2450 
2h7. , . .  ,, -wt??+u!N_! 2- 'kWS .. - P 2460 
248 . CALL TRhI' I VOTF I f<~-, h k  , N O F F ~ -  '- - +  P 2470 
2 Q 9 .  
----.-A,. . *  - --- =uoRFcr!r-=_~~s_ -- - . +. . - -- e - .. , -- * . I' 2480 
250 I 00 95 l=l * N O T  P P 2490 
251  X S l X  1 = X S t I  1 * Y O F F I l )  75t r-nS. C(13(13 .:- *I' . -- - -  * - , ,  M . P 2500 X S E ~ F ~ ~ Y O F F ~  1 1  ? 2510  
2 53 r CtLL TRAP I Y O F F r X S t I R S ~ N B r F  I 
e,.----*-*= .-.*-. suJ"" ---.-- fN,. F---;--- *- ,-" -.---- .-. -**+.-- * P 2520  
254 C O r F + L N S  
' * "  
P 2 5 5 0  
2 5 5 0  .-r,.. . ._. .cr~c r ~ r ~ + ! - v o ~ r ~ x s c , r ~ s  FN_OFFI ., .- .- A *  . - P 2540 
a6 I SUBMMCIN = COST &~NS'- '" t I P 2550  
2 57 a 00 100 T = l r N O F F  I 1' 
".cT5r -.-m-l +.+=-.-.-..-. .-.a I- ". C - - . I . - C I - C I . *  C I .l . -4-. P 2 5 6 0  
- V K C t I  I+VAFT€I l *YOFF( I I  * .**I P 2570  
X S C I l ,  = 1 5 t Z I * P S O P ~ ! ~ ! _ + + _ ! l 1 ~ [ _ 1 ~ ~ 1  , 259 ---- -4-. --* - - - .* P 2 5 8 0  
- + x b b ;  -1  00 CONT I NUE P 2 5 9 0  
CALL T R h P  ( Y>_FF, X  SrAySfiP,Ff!*. * -  " -  2 a . - - - P 2600  
- -*2%'z SUBOFY(NI = 1NS P 2610 
265 a CALL TRAP l Y O T F , X S C l b N S ~ H O F T 1  TbTr-"+v .--KO aTCs.r .:- A R 5  - .- .,-.-I= - - .  - p ,-. - , I P 2420 
P 2630 
, -z_bs ? -_ .I c~-..coK~-~,NE,. .-. =---- P 2640 
266 r ~ r x r  = P 2 6 5 0  
267 
- - - n u  -a - +- - . Al_wCT!!,-=- 3.11! lS9265P I YR I H 4 R ? p 2 ! { 1 ~ 4 .  P 2660 
2604 ~ X C T S  = 3 .14  1592h5eI Y Y I N G ~ Q ~ - V R I S H R ~ * ~ ~ / ~ ~ ~ *  P 2 6 7 0  
269. ~ 0 1 9 4 = 2 r 0 1 ~ 4 $ .  
,-.---.-I, .w. .- -.C.UCI-.- t - C L" I. I. I r,**.  m ..-.. . . - I  
P 2 6 8 C  
2 7 0 ~  CONS=   TO^ QU~P-i P 2690 
271. CON3C = - T O 1 4 4 * P T C  * .--. P 2700 , 
" * - 2 w .  * - -  *- CA-LL ~ ~ ~ P I T I ~ E T A , S U B ~ C ~ ~ ~ ' A ' N S , ~ T ~ ~ T A )  P 2 7 1 0  
- -2?3  L. . , FUC,=?NS?CON3C - P 2 7 2 0  
274. CALL TRAP 4 T H C ~ A  r ~ ~ 1 3 ~ l i r ~ ~ ~ r ~ ~ ~ ~ f ~  I P 2 7 3 0  
275. FH = I N S * C O N J  
-t* -.A .--*r- " * - .---. -r- - . < 
P 2740 
276.  CALL TRIIP * 4  T H C ~ A  Z, i i~Cf~uN' j i iC~~\  1 P 2750 
. ?z!@ . . .  . 2 SC=-~IIS *C0Ns3C P 2 7 b C  
278 rn :;ALL T R A P ~ T ~ I E T A ~ S I ~ ~ F S  t A N S r N T H C T A 1  P 2 7 7 0  
,. *- 279., . _ _ F S = - A * * C O N 3  P 2781) 
280. CALL ~ R A ~ I T H ~ T A ~ S ~ ~ D A F I ~ ~ A N S  I i ~ ~ l ~ )  P 2790 
281. 
. --.. .*. . - AFH= ,b_HS?TO_l_r( 4 P 2808  
282 . C ~ L L  T R ~ P  ~ T I ~ ~ ~ I A , S U ~ A F S , A N S , ~ T H ^ C T A ~  P 2010  
283 + ., - a ,  -AFS=-bNS+T0144 P 2 8 2 U  
289 I PACAFIl = PAC*AT')I  P 2 8 3 0  
,,.2Bjj-.,-. ,.. -.-. - ,,. -,, -,,,.,.,,,. --.-*._I__-/.-* * " . l as"+-- * C -1 . PIhFH = ~ L + A F N  P 284d" 
286. PACAFS = P I C + I F S  - 
. f * f - ; -  ' ' P ' i ' i r . ~ ~ E ' - ' " " ' ~ ' * " ~ . * ~ " " . "  ---- ' ~ " ' ' ~ " .  "". '....'" - -  . .  * P 2650 PA*AFS P 2l6O 
290 r FSC 2 F5C P I C L F S  
'-r*77 .-7T-g73--'. 1 - - I -  P ZB?D - - - * . " * *v -  - - , - * > , * ~  * 
+ PAAFS P %0d" 
296 r CALL T R I P  ~ T H ~ I A I S U B L S C I A N S ~ H T H E ~ A ~  wT*, IJStf=' 't'bN3'tr',-*l;iC * -.*- P ---t-Cr3.w.-Clr." -**f - -* l * . -. 
P 
298.  c f i ~ ~ ,  T R ~ P  ~ T H E I ~ ~ ~ S U P ~ S ~ ? _ N ~ * ~ ! T F ~ J A I  -.* - _ - . 7 -  
' ' 2 9 9 7  '" ' CS - ='tbk3+Lks--'i"' . - P P 
~ S U B - A & - M I ~ S ~ M T H _ E ~ ~ ~ ~ _ )  ,_ , _ - - _ - 
302. CALL I R 4 P  1 THEThrSUBhtSIhNSINTHtTA I 
. . .:- . "+ " Gi'-N '--"'"-I"- - - -  " t. 1 . &LS' = 
304. PACALH = Phc?aLfi - - . . I,, .+ ._ 
'3oS. ' P A I L ~ ~  = P & + I I L ~ ~  
3Gt .  Q h C h L S  = P A C * A L S  
" Sd7. - . . - "*  - ..* --.. * , .  P A ~ S  =' PA*AL S 
3 OB. LHC = LHC 4 P A C A L H  
'-3t9 ,' * -  . 21S 5.-iM"', P;r-ATR-' -. ""**". -- "- --.- --"u ' " - ""' 
310. LSC = LSC P A C A t S  
' 3 1 1  .' .-- -  ' L S  5 1 s  *'P&AL$ - - --- " - . * . -  - . *. . 
MLtlC =-CiNSlT01728*Pf  C 
' CPLL T R A P l V H T l i ~ S ~ W H ; 4 N S ; ~ U F l r t C b " " " ~ ' " '  ' 
HLH=-hNS*TO i 728*PT 
CALL TRAP I THSTA ,SUDRSC*-AANS ~ N T H & T ~ ' ~  .-  - ' 
f l L S C = - A N S O T O  17288PlC 
CPLL VRAP  THET TI * S U B H S ~  MNS , H T H E T A ~  " "I - 
H L S = - A W S + T 0 1 7 2 8 * P T  
* " '  '€ALL ? R ~ P  ? I H C ~ ~ ~ ~ U S ~ U % ; A ' N S ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ P ~ ~ ~ - * ' ' * -  
OH€ CON3C*ANS 
CALL T R A P  ~ T H ~ T A ~ S U B U H ~ A ~ S ~ N ~ H ~ T ~ ~ '  -' -- '  
OH = CON3+ANS 
C I L L  ~ R L P  4 T d ~ l  h ~ S U ~ ( ~ ~ S C * A N S  INT HEI';L'~ ' 
OSC = CON3C+ANS 
-.. * * C ~ L L  TR&P*'I THETA ; ' S ~ ~ d 3 , % ~ ? ? ~ b i h ~ ? h j  
0 5  = CONJcANS 
'-CALL f R 1 P  4 T  H ~ : T ~ ~ ~ B H O H C ; A ~ S ~ N ? H E T I  I- 
390. CONS = TO l ? ; Z B * G * R  HOT 
3 4 1 .  CON9 = T 0 1 4 Y  *G*RHOT 
* . . *  - F+c-oN-f.'"" ' *.**.. ...- " .**,-*. . " d  *,."-? w .  - . 
- I 0 1 728'*~%0 f' P 3410 
3 4 3 .  
, - -ca_~- r o r r s + ~ t i o ~  P 3 4 2 0  
g*"3h-4i ClLL TRAP I T H C ~ ~ ~ S ~ ' ~ ~ ~ ~ , ~ ~ ~ S , N T M ~ T A ~  -' -- ' Y 3 4 3 0  
3 ? 5 #  9 w - . , -  A R l - r  TmQ149+ANS . . -- -. .- P 3YYO 
346. ? '~LL  TRAP 4 1 HSIA I S U ~ ~ F ~ R ~ ; ' A N S ' ; N T M ~ ~ ' ~  I-" P 3h50  
347.  FA1  PA+AR I +CON3*AHS -; -i - -  . -- I.- ..-I. -I--'+ ---I -----...I* T I *  I P 3 Y 6 0  
C h L L  T R 4 P  THCTAvSUnFRCZAHSINIHEfA I P 3 4 7 0  
349. 
. . , a -Lf?Ig - ? . . f i C 9 ? I ? C 0 N 3 C * ! K ~ - .  .,- -. - -- +- _ P 3980 
3 5 U .  CAL' f R 4 P  I T H ~ T ~ ; S ~ ~ B U D T ~ & N  , l H C f l ?  P f49O 
351. 
, CrLL UO6'. . -.... .jRnii' " CDNLI+IIHS iTHijc ,3iiDYb k.,.i;ij5 ; i j j i i  -i-,- A,  - . . ,  - . " - P 3 5 0 0  
-3 5'25'- "- P 3530 
353. YOOTC = CON9OlNS HNORh l  
"'wm"" "' . --. -. - " r " " '"' . - .""'- I. ""',.' ' .. *a*-* .. P 3520 C ~ L L  TRAP  THETA , S U ~ H F X  ,ANS,NTHEVA tm'^ "' P 3 5 3 0  
355. + MFLUX = CON+*ANS. P 3540 
b'335: d i ~ ~ ' -  r h b  t TMCTA ;suniirE';iGs ,~ittE'ji 1 ' * P 3 5 5 0  
357.  HFLUMC = CONbaAN5 - + RHOf3A-T - P 3 5 6 0  
'950.  ' oii T R A P  i rtr'rrr, SURH~,ANS ,NTHE'TA 1 P J S ~ O  
3 59.  HHrLx = C0N7*ANS ,*. ,_--_--_._ ._--_ -- >.- , ,,. -.+-.* - *. ...- l , 1-. - ,  .-.. . .+ * " .  P 3580 
360 . CALL  RAP t T H E T ~  SV~HHC,ANS , N T H C T ~  I P 3 5 9 0  
311.  
-.36. zi- . - . . .- HWLXC = A-p CON7*AHS 4,tH-k.T+h.;.su + B.DFR---..b-.-w RHORAT *-..-..- . - - . " + < a - b  - P 3600 
iALi rANS INTHETA 1 P 3610 
363. DFLUX = hNS+CON6 
"+. S-b4T -'- - ---.-- . - *  *-- - M P 3620 
lFijl~ I T H C T ~ ;  SUB-~'XC-~'XNS.,N'TH~T II i* P 3 b 3 0  
365.  OFLUKC = I N S * C O N 6 *  RMORbf HHC.K x6SjTTi;- HHc.*-zT6HHCi'i 2T-*- "**' '*'--""---"'--. i . - .  I. . - " .  P 3 6 9 0  
P 3650 
367. R H  = 50RV i tH++2+Dl l+*2  1 
.-36.8-.-1"-"----.-, -" -- -. --- - -..-. -. - - ..* . e. .** L_ .- - - - P 36613 
RSC = SQRT:LSC*+2*05C**21 P 3 6 7 0  
369.  RS = SQRTtLS++2*DS**Z I  - I* 
-*-- *-- .-.**, -- --.+. ,.+ . - . >  ------- .. -. 
P 3600 
370. HRESHC = HLHC + ~ 6 / i ? ' * - ~  P 3 6 9 0  
3?1.  HRESH = HLH + NOH 
--- -,--.. -. .. ---"----.----"--.'. -.-+ .- * -  ----- .. . -- P 3 7 0 0  
-37-27- HRLSSC = WLSC + HDSC P 3710 
373. HRESS = HLS + nos 
- 379-m- "-"- --- - -- '- +"- '-"-I"' ---a. *--*- '"-"'- ". -... >.-. - -- - 7 P 3720 SfNLL = S I N #  ALFAFI - P 3730 
P 3 7 4 0  
LRESHC = LHC+COSAL - DHC*SINAL P 3750 
377. LRESH = LH+COSAL - DHOSXNIL 
- LRESS t-p-e--.-.-"l----------<,-. II~.--Cf-II ---* ..... -^ lli . - . -. -- I I. P 3760 
318. = LSC*COSAL - D S C * S f N I L  'P " 3770 
379. LREss = L S * c o w . . - L D s . f f % - _  - . - - _ - - - a  . F a - .  - - . P 3 7 8 0  
'" " o R ~ I H F ~ c * c o s  A L t LH c +S I N A L + P 3 7 9 0  
3 0 1  P 
-+---- O R f S H  = O H * C O S N  ' t!?IS.?L!!!,I ............ - * + " -  - .  -..* -* -. . P 380D 
382.  DRESSC~~~T~C*COSAL + L S ~ + S X  NAL P f a l o  
583 . D ! % ! ! L . ~ ~ c o ? & . ~ % ~ % - ,  - - - +  __-. -_ --- -. - -. . + P 3820 
5Br(. R B A R H C  -" 12 .*HLHCRHC P 5 8 3 0  
RBhRH = 1 2 . * H t H I L H  585. - - - - - - - " .  - - - * " . ,  - - * - .  +, - ---+..*, - 0 , . P 3840 
--K-- RRARSC = 12.*ULSC/LSC P 3R50 
3137. R B A ? S .  IItr.!!!HLS/Cf --.-----.-- ----- "-.*,**...A- . - -.. --....------- P 3660  
3 8 8 .  ZRARHC = I2 m*UDHC/DHC P 3870 
389 w 
-- 
ZBLRH = I2.SHDHtDH 
.-- - - . , - F A *  -. . ," # 
P 3880 
390 r Z R I R S C  = 12m*WDSCfDSC P 3 8 9 0  
f 9 1 . Z B A R S . 5 1 2  &WE_- -_ _ - - - -  ,- *_ _ . . . . - - - P 3900 
- 7 9  2. FRHC = SORT (LRESHC+*Z +DRESHCO*21 P 3 9 1 0  
3 93 .  FRH = SORTfLRESH++2+DRESH**2f 
----- ---- *-.- .- - .,*------ ---- -- ---.-."- - w -  -. -. -, P f 9 2 0  
3 9 9  FRSC = SQRT ILRESSC++Z *DRESSC*Q2 5 P 3830 
595 .  
- -  -.B ~~ k T ! & ~ s ~ . * ? r ? ~ R E ~ * , W ~  ,..--------- - , v - * , A - P 3 9 9 0  
396.  F T C  = FRC+FSC P 3950 
397.  Ff = FH + F S  e--_l_l-l----- - - - - - - - - - - - -  - - . .  1 "I P 3 9 6 0  
398 .  A f t  = AFH + AFS P 3970 
~ U Z P  MLVC = MLHC + HLSC 
.7B,;--.-- H-Er.-- A--.*pP L -...-- 1 _I .- = H l H  4 HLS 
4040 RBARTC = lZm*RL7C/LTC 
7 i ' - 7 i T Z r = ' - n . * n ~ ~ / ~ r  -- - -- ---. .. . . " 
S o b  a DTC = OHC + DSC 
- -  . . -  --'-""""-.." --------- - . . *--- -*- - O f  = OM t DS 
1 0 6 .  
-* 33T*-- * - 
4 10 .  ZBARTC E 12 .+HDTCIOTC 
--birr ;----- 'ZPITT F ~27rnwi~f - - --"- -*.1---1 .-I*-+ -. * 
C l t c  
- "YIJ,.""+. - HfiT= = HRCSHC + H R E 5 5 C  _,-+-.*-M -. - - --- ** 
.HRt ' = -jik~r+-fqf7~3-~"--- " 
- 
1 1 4  s 
"-* .h,15; - -"- LRTC = LTC*COSAL - DTC*SINAL R $  - -  - -  . . -  - - -  - -  . -. - +- -- - . - P 4130 P 4 1 4 0  
116. nRTC = DTC+COXhL LTC*SINAl. 
. , - - - -  -- -..--.,IUI*-.-.I-- - . - 1 1 .  , P p l b J  
= o ~ * c a s ~ e  + L T * S P N ~ L  P 4160 
418. f RTC = S Q R f  tLRrC**2*DRfC*+21 , -I,-.-4 - .+.- -- , . 
- -3-i9-r - --+-.-a P -11_70 F R T FTCRW t-df*+T*F~ f 5j-23 P 4 1 8 0  
122 .  
I 2 3 .  - 
V I O V C  = VlNF f VC P 4?:0 
v I nu v = I w ~ m F f l ~ - f i - e - ' - ' -  - --_-.-- , . ? 4-.r P - 4 2 2 0  
424. VYHVC = I V I N F - V A F T A C I I V C  
-tm- ? ---- -  - ,. 4 2 3.0 
-=-"- m R  *&240 
Y 26. OOLC = DRTCILRTC 
I - -  7 
P 4 2 5 0  ~.-----ONBPI = I B D * / 3 * l ~ ~ 9 - 2 % 5  P 4260 
428  wC 
T G f - " K X l X i  ! G N ~ E N ~ - ~ ~ E T  ERS ,-,, ,. , ,P -9.2 7P P 4280  
130.C P 4 2 9 0  
3 -  " S . ~ . L F E T T F T T Q ~ I T ~ T C ' ~ T O ~ ~ P ~  A *.-.. ...+- P c 4 3 ~ ~  
1 3 2 -  DELVC 2 ATAN2 ( V h F T I C  I$C ) *ONBPI  
--- 
P 4 3 1 0  
--*y 3 7  ' -' ' -' b 7 m - m ~  D D F ~ u ~ ~ ~ K ~ K u  x # *O ?J 8 P I --- ' -. ... P 4320 
136.  M F t X P C  = F R I C  + L T C  0 p, Fm-= -FIur= KF-L~$------- -___.__-., .--*_ -1. * - P - . r35 I )  
-Tv7-* --- P' 4 3 6 0  
4 4 0 .  
-a+-- .4 
PCOHFC = DHFLWClHFLUXC 
-..-."...... . - - 4  P 4 3 9 0  
4 4 1 .  I MFL U X ~ ~ R ~ ~ ? H F  LUX 6- -4 4  00 
442s 
-- 
4HF LUXC-Z.D*LRf C l lUFLUl tC [+ I_- .--*~"+".,--.1-- P 4410 4 4 3 .  c Y D O T * V C ~ G - F R I  I+COSAL P ~ 4 2 0  
444. LIFTC = IYDOtC+YC/5-FRI  C)*COSAL 
-,- .------ --A ..- . . -- 
P_ _ 4 4 3 0  
ohX~F=(uoTt/Gi * ~ V C * S X N A L + ~ N F I * S ~ N A L  P 1440 
446. ORAGPC = f Y 0 0 T C t G  t * t V C + X I N & L  + V I N F ) - F R l C * S I N I L  
C---I-d-C-*.-CI 
P 5 9 5 0  
. O R ~ ' - D U ~ G P - O ~ ~ U X + C O  s ~ X  F-So 
4 SO Y R f f E  l b r l L 5 t  
-- 4 r l p ~ . . "  - - - - -  - --.-- ----- - .  . . - -  . . ..p +% ??.Q ?a 
Y R l f E  ( b e 1 3 5 1  P 4 5 0 0  
152  * Y R I f C :  4 b 1 1 4 U I F H C ~ F H ~ I F H ~ F S C ~ F S t L F S r F f C t f T I h F _ I _ _  4 5 1 0 ,  
., 6 , e --- 
4 53. Y R I T E  I b r l S O )  f.' 4520 
454 Y R I T E  I b r 1 ~ 5 1 L H C I L H t I L H l L S C ~ I S r ~ L S m L 7 C r L T & ~ r M L ~ C r H L H r _ ? L _ S ~ t " ~ .  
-- ------ ,- - -.-- *- - .--- ----- ,--a ------- 
4 55.  ~ T C ~ V L T  # R B A R H C  ~ R B ~ F ~ H ~ R B ~ R S C ~ R B ~ ~ R S ~ R B ~ R ~ C ' ~ R B A R ~ - - ~  'h xc ,, c; 
1 7 1 .  120 FORMAT IT51 
- . M I *  .&I I I - -  
" 1 i 2 .  125 FORHAT 1 ~ ~ 1 1 ; $ . 2 ~ 7 * 5 ; ? ! ~ 1 1 . ~ ~  
4 7 3 *  ISD ( 5 ~ 1 5 - r 6 ~ '  _--..- - b_-____-----__-sn .-_- . , % * .  P 
'1'7ir. " i f 5  r o ~ ~ i i " i ' i ~ D ~ t o x . 2  ~ + * r r + r r * + + ~ u n s * * * a * r * * r ,  i b x ,  Z ~ ~ ~ ~ * ~ ~ + F ~ ~ ~ S ? ~ R O U D + P  
175  . l * * *  l 7 H  ,221!TD!IL -!I4_UBq ~ ~ E ? _ ~ ~ ~ D ~ / 1 5 H i B _ ~ O H ~ R _ E S S ~ 5 K r l ~ H I N C O H P  
976 .  ~ P P c S S * ~ X  ~ ~ H ~ A ~ ~ ~ ~ X * B H C O H P R E S S ~ S X ,  ~ O H I N C C H P A E S S  1SX trlM hRKA ,?XtBHCOMPP 
lr77. 3 R E S S , 5 X r I f l H I N C O H P R E 5 S ~ ~ ~ ~ Q H 1 R E : , A  ---. - I P 
Cia"; ' I ~ O - F O ~ ~ H ' A T  1 3 ~ * 5 ' t i f 0 ' i h C T ~ *  3 i , 3 ~ ~ i i < c ~ " , % . i P b ~ c i 3 * 4 /  ) P 
479. 1 4 5  f O R M A T  ~ ~ Y S S ~ ~ F O R C E ~ Z M  tlPYC13~4/5XtbHRDHCNT~1X~lP2C13 *4!I 3 ~ , 1 P 2 E 1 3 m P  
T B O ; "  '-~~r';f3~EIT2T13~*ri75%;7URRdFI.TR'iiF"IT~i-3T~';Tjl,T~~~fJ~t,i'S~ti~;!ri~.~~ I P 
4 f l l *  150  f ORHAT t3X*4HLIFr  .I _ +  .- - +-- ---. _._ - - .-_-- -... a 
"TeZ.  .*- i.59 c-dkH-Ai .*'. 3X; 4H"ixG , 
P 
P 
4 8 1 -  160 FoRnrr: J ~ X , I ~ ~ R [ : S _ ~ T _ ~ N ~ S ~ ~ O _ K - , I ~ ~ N ~ ~ ~ _ ~ ~ ~  II,JYACW = . l ~ ' C 1 ' 2 ' : ~ 1 l ~ t l 7 ~ f ~  
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-., ".- l V X t l D D l r Y f l D D ) * X I l I ! D b  INRI L 26 O lHCNSION B E T A ~ 1 D Q l ~  ' i ' ; ; ' f1OD)  r AI.FH( IL 
27.  loo! L 
-' 2-&0 O l r t C N S I O N  OLOCt3ffnBt I O S J ~ ~ C ; )  I 0 1 5 0 l r  O t U l d S 0 1 1  9FIC?LC'l(3CL"l* I . L O C I L  
29. 13001 L 
7 h r ' u t k s i o ~  ve~F'Fc 215'1, w n n t ~  rzfio,', 9 5 ~ 0 1  5 0 ~ 6  t L 
31. D IHENSION VYC(21)Dar V Z C  I230 1 ,  L 
-' "*32.  1 P S O P ~ C ~ Z O Q )  I ~ ~ ~ l ~ ~ t ~ d ~ l l ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~  I ~ O O ~ ~ A F A O F ~ ? ~ O I ~  L
-- * 
13  . 2 B E T A O F  4 ?ODD VSPAN(ZD3lv CT44231!1* L  
f *  '3 Z E l A t  2001 P H J ~ Z O ~ ) ,  VHt2001lCPCOFF ( , ? O O 1 *  L 
-.a- 
35 .  5 . - . ,,- .. UE *,-, 2CO1 ~ V Z F ? I H I Z O O ) ~ R C T C I P R ~ ~ O O I I V P R T H E  t ZJDIq  C 
36;' " 5 ' V Z P R ~ ~ ~ U D ~ ~ U F T P S I Z D D ~ V  U P R I S T I Z O O I  L 
. *- 
37. OYHCNSION P S O P T t 4  701 
38 ,  ' " t Q i t ~ v a i 1 ' ~ ~ ~  ~ P $ O P T ( ~  1  ,P 'SOPTC~ 1 ) ) , ( P s Q P ( ~  b r P ~ O f ~ I 1  I  
3 9 .  
-. --. 
REAL M P R I H E I U P R I S T r H P R S T i H P R I  
40;' P 1 = 3 .  IbX59265 
4 1  0 1 4 = 1 . 0 / 1 . 4  
'" * -ii2 • '"" - 6 f ? 0 4 4 ~ ~ f ? ~ b l t < 4 .  
W3. NTES I = O  




-4 6'; c REAR FROH TAP!"-3 Y R E S O F l l  i i U Y C t I  1 v V V C t l  ) * V Z C I l ?  
Y7.C 
-,-"-^ .. -. - .*. . r 
98 l dkto ' t r i ' v ~ ~ 5 a ~ t 1  ~ , r x c t i ~ , u ~ c i  1'1 , v t c r r  I 
9 9 
-' A 2 - .-. VCQHA=.Z*fVRESOFf l I ? A l O ~ A L # * O 2  
50 .  ' i~ ~ V C O N ~ ~ L E . I . O ~  - ~ h  'TO .15 
- " "  2 . . P 5 0 P t C I I  I=o.O . 
52  HPRIHf  I 1  I'C.0 
53. HPRISTIT  )=DID 
- - I . .  .--l -. I __&L.. - "..I_ .* - * - L ., L 
54.  1'2 ~ O R U A T ~ ~ H  * I l A T  PT'; NO. , L S ~ ~ U H ' ; V R ~ S O F ~ =  . C l t m 4 , 3 I H I  I S  G R E A T E R  TL 
55.  fHAN Y E A X .  V C O N A =  r E f 2  a 4  P L 
--->To- -' *URITE ~ b 1 l ~ ~ s , u ~ ~ ~ o ~ t  I i t u c o ~  L 
70. GO T O  30  
a 25 cPCOFFI I  ~ = v A C S O F I I ~ I A ~ O T ~ L ~ ~ O A ~  I ~ * - v c o R ~ #  
72. 30 CONTINUE 
" 1 3 . C  
'74 .C I F  T H F  OFF-BODY X I S  HOT h 7  CONTROL S T A T  IOf4, 5kIP F O L L O U T N G  CILCUL~ 
'"7S.C'  . " * .  _ . I * . - _  - .  I . L 
76 s I F  ( X O F F I I  I e N E ~ X l E S T 4  11) GO T O  40 
77. l F { N V E S T * E O e ( 1 I N l E S f = I  - 
78 U I I I = Q H E G I * Y O F F I  I k 
" 7 9 .  - V Z P R I H I I ) = ~ ? C ~ I I - I I ~ I I  ., - 
8 0  B E f h P R t l  I = A f  ANZ(V7PRIIN11 I w Y H t T  I I 
' '81 * - -  -- - VPRTH[:1TI=VHlKb/CDSf 'RETI IPRl l '1  I ' " '" -- -1 * . 
82 B E T A P R I L  I = O C T A P H  I I I I P I O l t i U  
- 8 3 .  * YCONkVPRlkEi II I / Z r O T h L  ' 
8 4  * I F  4 V C O N A r G T . L . O I  GO TO 35 
85 a HPRTkEII I = v C O N / ~  4 Im'3-VCdNb l * * m 5 - 1  
86. 35 V 7 P R S ~ I 1 = - Y Z C I 1 1 - I I t I )  
"' 87.' RTTPS1T1=hTAN21VZPRS' I 'XImVH11' )1"  ' ' ' "  - " ' * ' 
88. I P R X S f  Cl ! = V H t I  I / C O S t B r T P S I L  ) I  
BETPSI1 ) = D E f P S I I  I ~ P I ~ ~ ~ D  - + -- 89.f ' 
90 1 Y F C O N = V P R I S T I  T I / A T O T A L  
91 r If 4 V C O N A a G T . l . B )  60 T b  40 . -  * 
92 a H P R I S T t I  ) = V P C O t J / I  t 1 . 0 - V C O R A  lb*.51 
" '93. "it3 C0TJTl~UF: " ,r ' --"r<c. - - + -  < * - - . A * , * .  - .-,.*- - - 
94 CALL NOEPfS 
95*C++b00 - * .  
96.C+**  1 = C O U N T  F O R  I N T T R P O L I T C D  OFF-DODI P O I N T S  
'si.c'e.9 IU LOOF FOR '~u i i t i~u -  3 F R ~ K ' E S  * 
PB c+*lbtr 
" 99 .  % - I , *-. .. 3,.* -r. .- __. ^ . ., "1 tb  
100. O f 1 1 9 5  lK=I,NRAUES 
l a  1, ' --Nosx =NOS r I n  1  A- . . - .,"- ..*. .-- -- - "  . - . 
1 0 2 .  
. -  . 
IO=IBfGIN4IN 1 
,. *- ." 
103. I ' ~ ~ ~ ~ ; ' c Q ~ N T E s I ~ H ~ E s ~ = ~ K  ' 
1 0 4 . C + ~ * * *  
- ras ,'c*&-$ "1 s =. s rr n t I NG- '~b' IN t  ' t'Z1 -F1-ii2 Q N ~ ~ X ~ F  P-iv"li'Fe[- *- "- - 
1 0 b . C * + +  1SP = S T O P P I N G  P O I N T  TO F I N D  ON-BODY X VALUE 
-Ib7;ti:+lb " u ' r  cbufif ~ ~ - F N ~ ~ N ~ ~ ' F O ~ " ~ $ ~ ~ - ' -  -.- - -  * 
108 .C***Q* 
.* - - * - - *  - - * . , . + . - A  . 




1 4  2 . 
1 4 3 .  
I r a .  
1 4 5 .  
1 4 6 .  
1 Q 7 .  
1QB.C 
149 ,C 












l b i  . 
I b3r 
164. 
1 6 5 .  
166, 
167 ,  
1 6 8 .  
169 . 
170 * 
50 NS=NS*l L 
5 s  ~ S = N S P O ~  NSI L 
ISPZNSPE I N S  I I 
I f  IXOFFII(31 . G T b X O N I I S 1 ~ D R c X O f f  I 1 P ) * L 7  . X O N S P  t GO T O  6C L 
G O  T O  70 
- - 
L 
60 N S = N S + ~  L 
GO T O  55 L 
bs I S"NHUUHX +1 L 
f SfJ=JJ L 
I 
0 0  LOOP FO SEARCH FOR ON-Doll! X VALUES NTARfST 70 O F F - B O D Y  X VALUCL 
2 .  L 
70 I = I * l  L 
' x ~ I I = X ~ F F ( I U )  L 
I F L h G Z 2  L 
DO 8 5  J = I S I I S P  t 




S C C R C I i I N G  f O R V A R n  - TOP-SJDE OF A BODY L 
L 
1 F  t X I I I . L F * X O N I I S I J  GO TO 80 . . L 
I F  $ X O N ~ J ~ - L T . X ~ I ) I  G O  T O  8 5  L 
CALL TNTPOL f I I J p X t I l  l l F L h G ~ V X I I l ~ V P C S 4 ~ t I O f T h I 1 1  ~ A 1 ; r f l t I  1 )  L 
PSOPCt1I=t1~0-.2+(URf s f 1  ~ / A ~ O T A L I * * ~ I * * ~ ~ ~  L 
I(r?=YI L 
c n l t  VAROFF 4 I , R E T A , A L F ~ , V X  , V R E S , X  B Y )  L 
GO TR 90 L 
L 
SEARCHING BACRkhRD - UNDER5IDC OF A BODY L 
L 
7 5  I F  i X O N I J ) . G T r X ( I  ) )  G O  T O  0 5  . L 
IN;IO=J-1 L 
CALL INTPOL ( 1 1 J ~ Y ( I I ~ f f ' ~ A G v V K ( T 1 ~ V R E S ~ I ) ~ R C ~ 9 1 1 ~ ~ A L F h f I  1 )  t
PSOPCf  I ) = I 1 * 0 - . 2 * 1 V R E : S 4  I l / A T O T h L I * * 2 1 * * 3 ~ 5  L 
YlIlzYI L 
R E T A ~  I # = - U E I A ~ I  t t 
Y X I l ~ = - V X I ~ ~  L 
CALL VAROFF f ~ , ~ t r n , ~ ~ ~ n , v x , u ~ ~ s , x , ~ )  L 
GO T O  PO I 
80 Yt1I=O*Q L 
V Y f I  I = V X C I T O )  L 
' U R ~ S ~ ~ D = U R ~ S ~ ~ ~ I B I  L 
BETA4 I I = O E T A O F ( I E ?  1 
ALFA (li=ILFIOF(IR) I 
PSOPCtJI=PSOPTCtIP) L 
CPCII I = C P C O F F f I D  I L 
G O  T O  9D L 
85 CONTINUE t 
9rS CONTINUE f. 
95 CONTINU€ L 
. , f 7l .c*****  t 
172.C*** I N T E G A I T T O  U E T G H T  F L O U  l l C l u C C N  LOUCR BOUNDCIGI~ CITWCR lrUR OR A X I S #  L 
- .  
173.C+I# &NU LOC4L Y VALUE L 
174 e C + + r  N IO = NUMBER OF t N V t R P O L b T E ~  0-Ff D O D Y  POJUT L 
175.C+++*# L 
176.  N I O = D  
. . .. ."-,, - * + * * . - - *  .s q . *  
L 
177. ' 105=0 ' * "  L 
170. 00 1 2 5  J = l r N R A K E S  - .- I 
I79, I O S = I Q S t l  - '  L 
1 8 0  OLOCIIOSI=OaO A 
-. . . - 
L 
181m N( lS I=NOS t J I  L 
1 B t .  QST=D .O ,. " C .  . . .. . - . " I * L 183.  -DO 1217 N5=1 *NOS1  9 2 L 
1 6 ~ .  N I O = N I D + I  L 
185 NLOY=NOEPtJpNS) L 
186. NHT=NOCPIJ,NS+~I 
. +  - 
L 
107. ~ ~ r n i  = N H I  -1 L .  
188. I Q S = I  US41 L 
f 8 9 .  ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ Q S ~ = P I + ~ P ~ ~ P ~ C I ~ ~ O U ~ ' ~ * O I ~ ~ * " I Y O ~ F ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ O ~ ~ * ~ Y C ~ ~ ~ I . O Y  I I*PSOPCINI I*L 
190. 1 * 0 1 4 4 4 Y I N l O I * V X t N J O I  I I*IYOFFINLOU)-rlNIOl~+UST L 
191'- DO 1 0 0  I = N t O W I N H f H l  L 
192. IOS=IOS+ 1 L 
193 .  O L O C ~ ~ Q S I = O L O C ~ ~ Q ~ - ~ ) * P I * ( P S O P T C ( I  + ' ! 1 * * 0 1 4 * 1 ~ 0 f f t 1 * 1  )*VXCII+~II*PSL - 
194. I O P T C t T I * * 0 1 4 * € Y O F F l 1  I W X C t 1  I 1  I * f Y O F F I I * l l - Y O F F  ( 1  I I 
" b  b ,. . 
L 
195. 1 0 0  C O N t l N U E  L 
196 .  N I O = N T O +  1 
. .  - 
L 
197.  TQS=IOS+ l L 
198 .  1F 4X(NJOIm.LT.XONIJJ l  t GO 7 0  105 t 
1 9 9 .  QLoC( ~ O S I ' = Q ~ O C ~ T P S - ~  I + P ~ ~ ~ I P ~ o P C ~ N I ~ ) + + O ~ ~ * ( Y ~ N I O I * V X  INIO I)+PSOPTC(L 
200. l N H 1 1 * * 0 1 4 * I V O F F € N H l ~ * V % C t N t I I ~  1  l * t Y t N I 0 I - Y O F F t N t 4 1 I  t 
I - .  " _." --- -4 .  ,*  . 
L 
201. P S ~ = O L O C ~  I P S  b i 
202 .  t o  T O  1 1 0  r L 
203. 1 6 5  P L O C I  195 I = O L O C ~ I O S - 1 1  - L 
204 .  QST=QLOC t  7 0 5  1 L  
205. 1 1 0  I F  tNS*EO.NOST-11 GO T O  1 1 5  L 
20b .  f P S ~ I P S + l  L 
207. O L O C I ~ Q ~ ' I = O L O C I I O S - ~ I '  * '* - ' t 
20R. 1 ?5 QSTOT € J , N S I = Q S T  L 
209. 120 CONTLNUC t 
210.  I O S J I J I = I O S - 1 P S A Y T  L 
211. I o S I v r = I Q s  L 
212 .  I F  IJ.EQ.1) I C ? S J ( J ) = I Q S  L 
213.  Q t J I = O S T  L 
2 4  125 CONTlNUF L 
215. 00 1 3 0  T = l , I Q S  L 
216 .  GL0611 )=QLOC111*GRO44 t 
217.  1 3 0  EONTINtJE L 
218 .  SUH=0.0 
, . 
L 
219. 00 1 3 5  I = l r N ~ b K E S  L 
2213. 0 I I I = O t l  )*GR044 L 
2 2 1 0  I F  tfREGINtI I.N&.NCLOI GO TO 1 3 5  L 
222.  PRAW=Q(I 1. 
2 2 3 ,  1 3 5  CONTINUE L 
224 l DO 14D X = T r N R h K E S  L 
225.  ~ T V ~ ~ ' ~ I = ~ Q ~ I I - Q B L I ~ ) C ~ P A P  - * L 
226 m 143 CONT f NUE L 
227. 1 S I = i  L 
I T N E I  C S d l  1J L 
DO 150 T = i * N U f i K t S  L 
P I L L = O I I  I L  
J I = I D T D I N ~ l  I L 
I f  ( X O F f  131 1  mLTeXOf'I.IJ 1  JQhLL=rSfNTCST I L 
R o  1 4 5  J = I S l * Y T N  L 
GFRACTtJ l=QLOCIJ1  /OnLL I 
l Q 5  COMI INUE L. 
l S 1 r I  FN+ i L 
I T N ~ I T N + l P S d I  111 1 L 
1 5 C  C Q N T l  NUr L 
L 
Y A J T L  o r r -annv  D A I ~  L 
L 
P F P O  f 2 j  lV l3RFFl  I l p R C l i T T l l  I t X = l  , k P f l i N I  L 
UP1 f E 16.235 t L 
N I O=C I 
o a  1 6 5  I = I , N R A K C S  t 
NOS1 =NOS f I 1  L 
ao ~ h r  N S = I , N F S T , ~  t. 
NLOY=NOCPIl , N S I  L 
K W I = N O t P l I  * N S  * 1 I  L 
155 NIO:NYO*L i . 
U E I T r  f b 7 2 4 0 1 X t N I n I I Y  t N I O b , V X f t i I D I  rVYI  I t J I O )  , W Z l ( N I O I  ~ V l ? C S ( H 1 O I * V H ! I  
1 I N I O I  IVAFTI ~ N I O I I V S P A N ~  I ~ J I O ) I P S Q P C ~ N I O I  L 
1 f fHODINIOIZI.CO.Q1 GO T O  I b O  L I:FITI: t b , a u ~ r  4.j.xor~ I JI ,vofr tJ ,  , u r c ( a )  ,vrr ; t . . t r  ,V?CIJI , v ~ c $ o r  ~ J I  ,vntt.  I d l  r V & T l f  J l r V S P k N I  L I )  , R I I R T f I J I  mP5OP' ICIJI  t d Z ~ ~ L ~ k ' ~ I d t l 1 ~  L 
GO T O  155 L  
I t 1 c , ~ c o ~ i  r NUT L 
16s CONTlNUr L 
kPXTC I h r Z S C l  I 
I4 I O=D L 
N O=P L 
DO 1 8 5  l z l * t i Y A h C S  L 
N O S I = N O S  41 ) L 
ctl 1 8 7  NS=1 *NOS1 ,?  L 
k L O V = M O t P I I  It!>) L 
NHI=NPEP41rh!S+11 L 
17D N I O = N 1 0 * 1  L 
NO=NQ+l  L 
YLOCtNOI : Y I N I O I  L 
Y R I I E  t b t 2 5 5 1 X l N I O l r Y  ~ N J O I ~ C P C ~ N I O I ~ A I F A I N T O I ~ U € T ~ I N T O ~ ~ ~ T A ~ ~ ~ l I O ~ ~ L  
1 Z C l A l  I N f  O ) + P H 1 1  ( N I O I  , O F R A C T  ( N Q I  L 
I F  t H O D l N 1 0 v 2 1 . C 0 . ~ I  tO TO I B ?  L 
D f l  175  J=NLOW,NHJ L 
NC=NO + 1 L  
YLOClNQl = Y O F F I J )  l. 
WPlTE I 6 , 2 L B I  JIXGFFI J I v Y O r F  f  J l  tVOI<FFIJ1lCPCOFF IJ )  * A L f  bOF t J ) * L . r T h O F L  
1 4 J l r f  T I l J 1 , 7 E f 4 (  J ) * P H f  t J ) e O F R A C l  I H P 1  L  
175  C O N T I  NIII: L 
G O  T O  1713 L 
1 8 0  CONlXNUE L 
1 es  CONTI NUC L 
L 










































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































$ 4 2 .  H r I I I H N  L 
3 4 3 * C 4 4 9 * *  L 
344 .C**  9  FORHA 1 !i L 
3 4 5 * C * S * * *  L 
34b.C I 
347. t35 f ORHAT t I t11  * 5 X e 2 3 1 1 0 r F - D O D Y  P O I N T S  ( R h K T S I /  L 
3 4 8 .  IC l l l C  * l T X n 1  l b H C O O R D 1 ~ i A l t S  *--------------------------- L 
349. ] ------ V ~ L Q C I  TICS------------------- --------------------* PRESS eRL 
350. Z A T I O /  I Z ~ H  A X J  n~ n ~ r . 1 1  A L  AXIAL R A U  I K CI: n c u n ~  L 
351.  38t l lL  RtSULTANf  F l t R  I DIONAL . C I i O P U U I S C  SPANU lSC COHPL 
3 5 2 .  41129t1 1  Ir Y V X V V V Z  1 
353 .  s W R C S  vn V A F T  V S P A N  R H O V R  PSOPL 
854. 6 IC I L 
3 9 5 1  2 4 5  f O R H A T  t 5 X p l P 9 C 1 2  a 4 r 7 X 1 P P f ' B r 4 1  L 
3 5 4 .  245 F O R M A T  II5~1PPCI 2*YvGPr7 .Y  pOPrUm4)  L 
, 3 5 7 .  Z S C  FORHAT t / / l H 5 r 1 1 2 t I  C O O R O l N A l t S  NtW CP L 
358. I 9-- ---- ----." ------,.------ -  f i N G L C S  ------------------- - - - - - - - * / lL  
3 5 9 .  2 L'3H AXIAL R A D l  A!. ?!CR T D I O N h L  
360. 3 1 FLOW UNDTR7 I l R t l t i  SfbANLIY SC S U T R L / I 2 2 t l  I X L 
3 b l .  , 4 Y VBR 1 H ALPHA f ) f  TA L 
362 rn 5 C l A ZCTh PHI QTPAC 1 I L 
3 6 3 1  2 5 5  F O R H A T  t S X + l l ' Z L l 2 r ' l p l ? ~ ~ l P 7 ~ 1 Z ~ ~ I I  L 
36Y. 2tbU F O R H A T  I I S q l P l C E I 2 . t l )  1 
9 6 5 .  205 F U A H A l  t 1 t i L  ~ X I Z S I I R E L A T I V E  B 0 7 0 R  T N L T I  D A T I /  L 
1-56. 9 l H D r  l l r H  X = i f l b : 4 r l 7 H  U T I P  = r F I D m 4 / / 1 2 L  
3 6 7 .  1 i H  Y U V7PPI I.11 V P R l  H FPRJHE L 
3 b R .  n L O T T A I S R  U T P R S T  V P R S T  H P R 5  P T T ~ P S I  L 
3 6 9 .  270 FnHHAT I l i X 1 l P l C C l 2 r S )  L 
3 7 0 1  2 7 5  F O R K A T  1 1 C r 2 X r 1 P E 1 1 . 4  r 5 X p l P C 1 1  1 4 ~ 6 X ~ l P E 1 1 * 4 , 2 X p i  m 4 * 4 X p l P C l l . 4  pL 
3 7 1 .  I ) b X n I P C I l  r f l p Z ( 3 X p l P C 1  1 r 4 1 1  L 
372.  i s 6  FORHf i ' I  t 4 3 X r l P T 1 1  . Y  p 2 ' X i I P C l l . 4  , 4 X , 1 ~ f ; 1 1 . ~ . 4 ~ ~ 1 ~ ~ , l l r ~ 4  m ~ t f ' # : l ~ r 1 1 * 4  )L  
3 7 3 .  1 )  L 
374. 2R5 F O R M A T  t  I H L  5 x 9 2  111UAKC WTYGHT FLOW n A T . 4 1  L 
3 7 5 .  0 1  tt2q 9 Z t i  1 % I O ~ I I - Q R A K ) ? O U ~ R  05 T O T L  
376 1 OFF O S J  O T C P / A R A K E  HBAR 1 
3 7 7 .  234H  CIV ALL O S I O T / C ' V P L i .  I L 
3 7 8 .  f ND L 
SOmONODY 19 OCT 76 I 2  
I S~)~ROUTI NF, aNt(unY I aoao 
2*C**94SI  1 3010 
3m6*0* 1HIS SURPOUT I M C  CFLCULATCS ON-BODY VAR 141ILES 1 0 0 2 0  
4 .~ !9+*99  I 0030  
5 • O lNENSION S P L O 1 1 4 n O ~ Z I r P P t O T ( 4 U I ! ~ 2 1  * L 1 0 ( 3 1  I DO40 
b. DJMCNSION P S O P T ( 4 7 0 )  I 0 0 5 0  
7 .  COMMON f Y H T I  K S K I P m N I  121 r N P t E ?  1 QQ60 
8 COHHON/StNND I S L N D  I 0 0 7 U  
9 .  CaHHON /HONOF/ d J S v J J  I ODBU 
111. CORilON / f f D O U I l /  X C N ~ Q  L O ? ~ Y U N ~ ~ O D ~  r ~ ~ ~ ~ l # l  t b f ~ ~ ~ i  ~ D I X R I , N ~ ~ U O M X ~ N I H I  0090 
11. 1 l H ~ r ! : ~ P ~ l  , Y U I  N G  1 0100 
12. COMMSN /COU11 /  QCfi tPTC,PSPTC? tPYO1BCrATO1AL ,(;RHO 1 a l l 0  
13.  COMMON /ONOUT/ V R T S O N  14 !?6 IpVP 1 4 E D 1  vRETAON(4UCb I 0120  
14.  COMHOtl /RCOI: . 'Z /  PsTAT I T S ~ A T , U ~ O T ~ N X ~ K N D , Y R I H U D ~ Y P ~ S H U ~ U T  I F '  I D l 3 0  
15. COMMON / R O O U T 4 1  NTHETA,THCTA( 1 0 )  r Y T C S f  € 1 0 1  INANGLE I X D l 4 0  
16 . I X S C I I R L ~ T S U I R L I U ~ ~ ~  r n ~ s r !  
17.  COMMON / R C O N 1 1 /  VCIVT NF IALTAF,TTOl A L t E L N O r V A r P T  ,CUTOFF I O l h U  
IS* C O M H O ~ ? F L A G S / ~ V O R T ~ I G L O H ~ ~ S I G ~ I C ~ I R V ~ N O N ~ ~ W F ~ ~ D E N T  1 D l 7 0  
1 9  COHMON/ l ITL /  J l l  T L f 9 , b l  1  Dl00 
20 * C O t ' M O N / R I C l / l l  T t L t 1 2 I  I D 1 9 C  
2 1 .  OlHENSlf lN V T t l f 4 L O ) t  P S O P T C ( 4 0 0 ) p  d.?CONiQDClr V B A R 1 4 0 C ) r  R P O R f ( 4 0 0 1 1  0 2 0 0  
22. C O ~ H O N / F O R C E ~ S i 4 ~ C ~ ~ V A ~ I t 2 C O ~ t V X ~ 1 2 I ] O I ~ V R E S O F ~ 2 O R ~ t V R C S l O D  T 0210 
23 I Y X I ~ ~ ~ I , Y ~ I G O I , X ~ I C W  * N R J  I ~ 2 2 0  
2 4  t Q u I v n L r n c r  ~ P S O P T ~  I I , P S O P T C ~  1 ) t x 023t 
2 5  D M T A  SOSREF/*S/SRLF ' I  I @24(1 
2b r D A T A  I H t f E T A ~ ' b I I 1 H E T A = I  3 3 2 %  
2 7 .  Df i r .  f t l T X I L ~ T 5 1 J 6 ? ~ 1 5 = l ~ 9 1 ~ 1 6 = 1 t 2 1  I 0 2 6 0  
2 8  1 161; p b t i  N O R , b I I H A t l Z t  ,h t ln  SURF,6t iACr D l  t f ~ I I S T A N C C  ,1 3 2 7 0  
2 9 .  I 611 0hc SH , ~ H ~ o ~ J D ,  ,6tf5 / S R C F  l GH r f iH rCIH P R L S S *  6HSURt  R t S M l  0280 
30. 2A1101  6 1 1 P S / I J T C ~ f O 6 H  / 1 0290 
3 1  1 1 A I A  LAP. / (71170VARD vbtl FAN r p 6 H A C E  / tSSREFT/bHSHCF= I J 0300  
12 * LO 1 C  1 P l  t ! = l t 9  ' C 3 1 2  
3 3 .  10 I T I T L  ( l R I P I S  J = T I T i C t  I t ! I R + i ? J  1 0 3 2 D  
34.  1PLrlT l=999 X O J J D  
35 * I S k ' = l  I 03413 
3 6  l P t O T = C  I 0 9 5 0  
3 7  I F t ~ I T H E T & . E G ,  ?J CUIOTF=C;. 1 0360 
3 8  m l T I N l t t C T A * N T . + r l  T 337C 
39 I l C A L L  S R T N C  I X O N ~ Y ( 3 N ~ X R I ~ Y U 1 t I U R ~ Y R I S H R ~ N H U R H X ~ N T ~ 1 1 N ~ S  1 1 0 3 R ~  
40. D O  5 5  J = I  INTHIN r 019.0 
41 .C6LC4#d 1 0 9 G O  
9 ? e C * * *  READ FROM T A P r  3 V R C S O N  VP V I H  1 0410 
C 3 . C O S * * *  1 341C 
44 I READ 1 3 1  VRCSONI J . ) tVP  I l  l r V I H ( I I  J  C4 3C 
45. V C O N C r . ? @ t V R t S O N  t T I / b l O T A L I * e ? ,  1 044G 
9 6 .  I f  (VTONC.GT*I .CJ G O  TO 15 1 C450 
'47 • P S O P T C l I  1'4 I e r - F C P N C l * 8 3 . 5  I 3 9 6 C  
4B r G O  T O  25 I 0476 
49, 15 P S O P T C 4  1 I=C .O I C 4 S O  
5 0  r U P I I C  CbV2CI1 1 * V R C r i O N  I Y 1  p V C O H C ,  I R 4 9 ~  
51 .  2; F O K H A T t l t l  t 1 1 l t A l  P T *  NO. , I S ~ I O t f r V R C S O N I =  t T 1 2 * 4 * 3 1 H  t I S  GREATLR T I  0 5 0 2  
5 2 .  l M A N  V I I A I  VCONC= * f 1 2  - 4  1  f 351t 
5 3 .  25 1F ~VTHIII.EO.&~OI G O  T O  Z G  I 0 5 2 C  
5 4  r C E T A O W t I  I = A T A M t V T ! 4 I 1  I / V P I I )  1 l P I Q l R C  I G 5 3 C  
55. G f l  1 0  35 I O54U 
56. 2; CCTAONL 11-i -0 X 0 5 5 G  
5 7 -  35 CPCONIXI= IPSOPICI  I I - P S P t C I  t / { O C b / P T C t  , I 
5R r I F  t V f O N C * L l  r l m l  GO T O  4 5  1 
5 9  r CPCQK1I1=9899*  !. 
ba+ GO 1 0  55 I 
61  tlii CPCON ( I t = V R C S O N I I  t /ATOTflL/SPRT4 I a-VCONCI I 
62 I F  (CPCONt1 1  r L I *  1 menF * H X * N C *  1 )  G O  1 0  5 5  1 
6 3 .  I f  (CPCONI I -1 I .LTo lm 1  GO 10 45 I 
b9 a VShVEI=VRESONII  t 1  
6 5  1 YRCSOM(II;UHfSONII-I 1 + ( V R C S O N { X ? - V S n V E  B 9 S Q R I  1 1  ~ * ~ ~ ~ - O Z ~ ~ ~ L H S A V C + C P X  
6 6 ,  ICON1 1 ~ 1 * $ 2 1 / 1 . 2 5 9 1 C ! ~ S M V C + C P C O N t I  1 1 * 4 2 ?  t 1 
6 7 .  V S A V C = V S A V L  1 I 
6 8  r CKSAVF=CPCONI T I 1 
brl VCONC=.t*tVRESON I I t / I \ T O T b L  1 9 9 2  I 
70 .  P S O P I C 4 X  ) = I t  o:-VCoNCl**305 I 
71 C ~ C D N I J l = V R C S O N 1  l /A10TAL/SOPTt  1 . - V C O t J C I  1 
72 m G O  TO 55  1  
7 3 .  145 URITC (6,5011 I 
74. 5r FORMATt49HCQNISODY S l l P E R S O N I C  V E L O C I T Y  CORRECIIQN S l  A A l *  J = ,l Q/) 'I 
75 VCACI =fiTOlAL/SQR I 11 *21 I 
76 .  C M S A V E = C P C O N (  1 1  I 
77.  VSAVC=VRCSON I I I 1 
78 * V R C S O N I I I = V M A C ~ + l V R t S O N I I I - V H h C 1  I * S O R T I l ~ + t l ~ - ~ ~ 5 ~ t C P C O N ~ ~  ) + I *  l * * 2 1  
7 9 .  I I / ~ m f C J * i C ~ ' ! ' ; ) N f 1 t + 1 . 1 9 * 2 1 l  1 
UD. V r O N C ' * ? * i V R E S O N (  I I / A ~ O T A L I $ O ?  1 
81.  P S O P T C I I  ) = ( I  . c - v c ~ N c ) * * ~ . ~  I 
82  C P C Q N I I  I=Vl?CSORf I l Z h 1  OTAL/SCI;f f 1 . - V C O N C I  1 
8 3 .  55 I F  I C P C O N ~ l 1 . L I . 1 ~ . ~ N O ~ C P C Q N I I - 1 1 . G ~ ~ 1 . . A N O l Y  U H I T C  I l l b C 1 i I  
61. FORHA?I19lltrOmS+V.C'. S T O P *  1; , I Y / l  J 
85. READ 121 C Y F , A R ( I  k . R U O G T t 1  t  r I = l t N I M I N l  J 
L3bmC+9QeO J 
~17.colo* URITL HUB C O O I ~ D I R  n l f  s AND van1 A P L T S  I 
88.C94909 1 
89 .  K R I T L  4 6 * 1 1 5 )  I 
90  e I F  INHUOHXmCO.Ct GO T O  7 C  I 
91 • Y P I T C  t h 1 1 2 0 1  I 
92 * DO b 5  l = l  , N H U P H Y  1 
9 3  . XOIII-!=YON I T I / ~ l r i n  I 
94. VDUH=YVN(TI/CLND I 
9 5 .  SOUH:StI I / S t N F  I 
96 U R I T C  ~ b ~ 1 Z 5 1 1 r i l D I ~ R ~ Y C l l H I V P i I I  I Y l l ! t T I * V R C S D N I 1  1 mV17AR ( 1 1  ,PL lAOh ' ( l  l ,I: 
9 7 .  1SnUMpCPCOtlt l  rRROPTf I I v P 5 0 P T I i I  I I I 
9 8 .  65  CON7 1 NUE 1 
99.E*4*99 I 
~ c o ~ c e o *  U R T T F  sHRoun C O O R D T N A T T S  1 ~ 0  V A H I A V L ~ S  I 
I 'L,1*C*0iJ** I 
102.  7C YRITE ( 6 1 1 3 E )  1 
1 0 3 .  L R l T C  16 1 1 Z C )  1 
1G4. NHUflI 'I=NlIUOtIX+l I 
1 0 5 .  00 9 G  I=NHUi 'Pl ,JJS 1 
i C b *  XDUM=YOM 11 I /rI t!D I 
107. Y D U N = V O N I I I / E t N ~  Y 
108.  SOUM=S(I t /SLNO 1 
109. TANTOH=Vnnf'l l l 1 
110. 1 F I N l t l C T A r E P ~ t l m A N U m I r G E ~ l S W I R t ~  f A ~ J T O n = T S U I H L I I l  I 
111. IT tNTHfTh.CQtCmAGD. f mEIIaJSVI?L 1 WHTTC l b 1 7 S I  J 
112, 75 FORHAf lZbHD TOLLOUIME; 3-0 S T R ~ A M L I N T / ~ O Y I ' - T I i E T A - ' / I  I 
113 .  I r  ( C l l l O T F , L E  .Cm I GO TO 85  1 
114 .  lr t 5 l I I * S l I - l ) r G C r @ ' m  I t i 0  TO 8 D  I 
1 1 5 .  I S U = I S Y + l  I 
1 1 6 -  I P L O T l = I P L O T  I 
117 .  I PLOI = O  r 
1 1 ~ .  no s r r s i = ~ n s r s o u t l )  I 
119. I F  i S f E S T . G I  (CUTOFT/SLNRI  I GO T O  8 5  1 
1 2 0 .  1 ~ ~ 0 7  =IPLO'T * 1  I 
1 2 1 -  S P L O T I I P L 0 1  1 1 S W I = 5 T E S 1  I 
122 .  PPLOf t l P L O T I I S U t = P S O P T C ( I )  I 
123.  85 UPITC 1 6 t 1 2 5 1 1 t X D U M t Y D U H i V P t I  I l V 1 t t l J 1 ~ V R t 5 0 N I I l ~ F A N T O M i ~ C T A O N ~ T l ~ S I  
1 2 4 .  I D U H i C P C O N I I I  r R U O R T t I  I l P S O P T C t l  j 1 
125 .  90 CONflRUE I 
1 2 6 .  I F  iCIJ1fJFF.LEmL.j  G O  TO 95 1 
1 2 7 .  ~LCN=IFIXllO.*CUTOTF/SLNDl+ 1. I 
1 2 8 .  C ~ L L  P L ~ I X ~ S ~ X L ~ N ~ I O ~ ~  .lrrll~m 1 ~ ~ 1 ~ ~ 5 ~ . l y r ] ~ ~ ~ ~ 9 2 ~ l ~ ~ ~  I 
1 2 9 .  C E L L  SYUPOLtXLEN- I .5 r  . 5 l m 2 5 i l O C N T  ? ; 1 * 1 6 l  1 
1 3 3 .  CALL f Y M n Q L t  #LLN-?mF; i  3 r s * r 2 5 ,  r l t t l C T A i C .  r b )  J 
131 .  T t i L=T I tETh INbNGLf  l a l R 0 1 l 3 . 1 4 1 5 7  I 
1 3 2 -  C n L L  NUWnER( XLCN-I .25r3 .5 t  . 2 5 v T H C t  3 . t P l  1 
1 3 3 .  CALL SYHBOLI X L C N - ? a 5 t 2 r 6 * m  15.1 t , " m t - l t  J 
J 34. F L U i D t 6 . 1 3 ) = 3  I 
1 3 5 .  CALL S l H B O L l X L E N - ? m ~ 2 * 5 t m 2 5 i I ? r P m  i 1 1  I 
1 3 6  CALL SVRUOL IXLEN-P .7 r2 .5  pmZ5*LAflmC. ,138 I 
137 .  CALL SVHBOFIXLEN-?a59 l m S t 1 2 5 t S S R C r F  *Om i b l  I 
1 3 8 .  CALL NUHLiCRtXLCN-1.25 e l  m 5 t * 2 E i I S L F i D t r m * 2 I  J 
1 3 9  m C d t t  SYYBOLIXLEN/ tm p .  5, . I5 I S O S R F F * ~ .  p b l  1 
14Dm Z F I I P L O T l  mE0.999 1 I P L O T L = I P L O T  I 
1 4 1 -  C I L L  L I N E t S P L O l l  l , l l l P P L O I 1  1 ~ 1 I ~ I I ' L Q l l r l t l i 1 1 0 ~ ~ *  l m U m , * l  1 
1 4 2  C h L L  L I N E t S P L f l T I  I r 2 1  r P P L O T I l r 2 I i I P L O T i  1 9 1  r2 t9mt .1 .0  r r . 1  I I 
1 4 3 .  CALL P L O T t X L f N + l  r *Om p r 3 1  1 
144.C I 
145.1: C'RITC S P L I l l E R  C O O R D Z W A T C S  hND VARIAPLCS I F  I T  f i P P L I C S  1 
14b.C 1 
1 4 7 .  95 If '  l N S P L T r E Q - C l  GO TO 1 1 @  I 
1 4 8 .  DO I G S  l N = l , N S P L T  I 
1 4 9 .  NP=NSPUt I N I  I 
1 5 0 .  NC-NSPtlt  I N * 1  1 - 1  I 
1 5 1  * I F  4 I N r C O . N S P t T I  f d t = N T R T N  I 
1 5 2 .  U R K T C  ( 6 1 1 3 5 ) I N  I 
1 5 3 -  YFITF (6 r l Z C  I 1 
1 5 4 ,  00  1UF 1 =NAiNT I 
1 5 5 .  X O ~ M = X O N l l ) / t t N D  T 
1 5 6 -  VDUM=YONtI l / f L N D  1 
157 .  S Q U H = S I I  I / S L N U  1 
1 5 8 .  V R l T C  t b t l Z 5 1 T r X ~ ~ H t Y ~ U ~ l V P l J ? l V T t 4 ~ I  t r V P c 5 0 N l I  ) , V R A I ! I 1 l ~ R C T h O N i I I I I  
1 5 9 .  1 SPU?! t C P C O N t  1 )  iRROft7 l T 1 IPSOPTC 4 X 1 I 
160.  I C Z  CONTINUC I 
1 6 1 .  1 C 5  CONTlt lUC T 
162. 1 1 C  CONTINUF J 
1 6 3  m IF' 4NX.CP .-I I C A L L  C E F Q R C l P S O P T C i P S O P l J  I 
1 6 4 .  R r l U H V  I 
1 b5 . C * + * P *  I 
166mC09* FORMATS I 
l b 7 * C * * * + *  I 
lb6.C I 
1 6 9 .  1 1 5  F C R K A Y  t  l H 3 v I [ ' X ~ 3 V H U P I  1 
1 7 0 .  120 F O R M A T  l l l X w 1 4 H O N - B O D Y  P O I N T S I / 2 X i l H Y ~ b X ~ l H X ~ l 1 X r 1 H Y ~ 1 I X ~ 2 H V P , 9 X ~ 6 I  

5 0 . O N A h D O F  
1 r S H B P O U T I  NT O N O W  
2 1 CALL O N B O D Y  
3 I CPLL o r ~ n n ~  
9 .  R C f U R N  
5 .  END 
EODF-FAPREL9SOREL2 I 1  I .CSPLOX 
1 Sl lBROUTINE PLOX 1 5 ( X X t Y Y  vEYCPtORO*OFSCTf i rO f  Sr.1 a SLt:TfIS*SNOS7 a K S * K b r K U  
2 1 , L * N K r N L I  U 
3 C U 
rr c ~ t t x ~ a t t t ~ t a t t a ~ ~ 1 i ~ t 1 z t t t t a t t t 1 ; t  ~ ~ z t a ~ z ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ z x ~ ~ x ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ z ~ ~ z ~ ~ t ~ ~ x ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ u  
5 C l t t Z I %  SURPOUTINL ADDED T O  OPAU ANfl LABEL b X I S  FRLPES FOR ALL PLOTS YU 
6 C O l t U O F 1 / T l l t l  1 1 I T L 1 9 r b l  U 
7 UP = I 1  . -YY-2.*SNOSZ U 
8 H l = X X  U  
9 f12 = r y  U 
10 CbLL  P L 0 1 t 4 . . - l l 0 . - 3 I  U 
1 1  C l t L  PLOTtOmpUP , -31  U 
1 2  00 25 I = l , H l  U 
1 3  X =  I U 
1 9  P = E X C P * X  + O T S E I F  U 
1 5  CALL PLOT4 X ah. r 2 1  U 
I (r CALL P L O T t X t  . t * Z )  U 
1 7  H=1/2  U 
13 R=FLOAT ( 1 1 - T L D A T l ! ' l - X / 2 .  U 
1 9  1 F  t n )  l b , 1 3 t a s  u 
20 i G  IF i K 5  1 1 5 * 1 5 * 2 C  U 
2 I 1 5  CdLL N I J h B E R l X - S N O S Z t - S N O S Z - .  lr!lSNOSZ,PrOe , N K )  U 
22  GO TO 25  U 
2 3 2 @  SP! = 1 . 3 3 3 + S N 0 5 7  U 
2 9 CALL NUHbtR fX-SKOSZ-SNOSf  9 - S N - S N O S 2 - m  1015'2 '1 1 0  L a 1 U 
2 5 CALL N U l l R C H t 9 9 9  eG,-SN057 - r  lOrSPIOSZ,P*r3. * N K )  U 
26 2 5  C8LL P L O T t X  10. P S I  U 
2 7 6 = iXX-54 . *SLCTR51 /2 .  U 
2fl CALL SYMBOL!Q, -SNoSZ-5LE lRS-m30  , S L c ' r R S , : l l T t r l , K l s U *  , 5 4 1  U 
7 9 C b L L  PLOT(Ct.rOe V 3 1  U 
3 0 DO ' IS J = l , H 2  U 
3 1 Y=d U 
32 0 = 0 R D * Y + O F S i - I  U 
3 3 CALL P t 0 T t O . * Y * 2 1  U 
34  CALL P L O T {  .~ , r ,  2 1  u 
35 N= J/2 U 
3 b H = F t O A T ( J I - f L O h  T t N I - Y / 2 *  U 
3 7 TF I R )  3 C t 3 C t ' I 5  U 
3 R 3G IT ( 6 6 1  3 5 a 3 5 r ' ! t  U 
3 9 3 5  C l  L L  NUHUER (-4 0 *Sk40SZ - m  l ' , r Y  * S N O S Z . O * 3  . rYL ) I! 
9 0 GO T O  4 5  U 
4 1 4 0  SN 1 . 3 3 3 * S N 0 5 7  U 
9 2 CALL NURBER ( - 0  1 5  -SN-SN-SN aY-SNOSZr SN a 1 0  l ID a - I  I U 
4 3 CbLL NUMBC R ( 9 9 9  .OvY+SN-SNOSZ lSNnS7 a0 *'3. .NL I U 
4 4 4 5  C4LL P L O T t O o r Y , 3 )  LJ 
4 5 C = ~ Y Y - ~ Q o * s L F T R s ) / ~ *  U 
9 6 CALL  S Y H B D L ~ - S N O S Z - S ~ O S Z - S N O S ~ - ~ ~ ~ - . ~ ~ C ~ S L E ' I R S T T T ~ ~ I L J ~  U 
4 7 CALL PLOT(  3 - r Y Y  1 3 )  U 
4 8  . CPLL .PLOT t XXIYY 12 )  . . . - U 
4 9 CbLt PL( lT tXX*C' .  r Z l  U 
5 !3 DO 512 J = l * M 2 r Z  - . . -  . - U 
5 1 Y = J  U 
5 2 I F  fY.EO.YY 1  G O  10 55 U 
5 3 C L L L  PLOT( X X t Y  9 JJ U 
- 59 CALL P L O l i C m a Y r 2 J  U 
5 5 I F  f t Y * I . I . C O . Y Y I  GO T O  5 5  U 
56 . CALL PLOT1 0 * r Y + 1 .  r J I  . - - -- U 
C33C 
0340 
0 3 5 0  
G 3 b C  
2 3 7C 
0 3 8 C  
0 3 9 C  
oyoo 
O Q l D  
0420 
04 3G 
O l r 4 l r  
29 5 0 
04 kt0 
O Y  7 6  
11460 
3q 9 0  
3500 
O l i l l l  




00 bO J z l r H 1 , t  - 
x =  J 
SF I X I E Q . X X )  5 0  1 O  65 - - 
C A L L  P L O f l X X - X . Y Y . 3 1  
C A L L  PL O f  4 L/X-X- I_* t 0---r-3) - -. - . - - -  
6 0  CALL P L O T f K X - X - l . r V Y t % I  
6 5  PFTURN " - - .  . 
END 
' - '- " - ... * '  .." " ' . " - * -  " - ' * ' - '  A*- -  .-.. .*. , 
-' 2 3  P A P  7 7  
1. SLl l3ROUl lNC RT11DS 
. . . - 
B 
- Z . c & d $ e +  
4' B 
J.CQ*+ 11115 S U R H O U T J N C  R 1 A D 4  ALL INPUT 
- ,  - .  
n 
4 + C 9 Q 6 0 $  I3 
.+. 5.C C P C O N  C O N I R I N S  HACII f10. ( H I  ON O U T P U T  A's OF 6 / 1 2 / 7 ( 1  + - + - -.---. ,- +-. > . .. F f  -. -a- -. - - , .. . D 6.C 0 
7 .  E Q U T V b t r N C E  I t e T R n l l  ( V X A X * V X b X ~ O l  9 t V Y A X p V Y A X R n l  U 
8 . t5'XHlC$lON r a n t l i ,  Y K A Y R ~ ~ I ~  , V Y A X R L l t l l  r CoDnt9Jq)  R 
9 COHHON / R S A V C /  X D I I R 1 4 F O l l V D U H 4 4 0 C t I ~ X A T T t 2 f 3 1 ~ Y A T f  I Z Q C I  t! 
19. 1 r H n p  JAtI R,tIRIJNNO I M O ? ' I J ~ ~ ~ I R ~ ~ ~ N ~ U N O ?  R 
11. C O H H O N / ~ t A G S / I V O R T ~ t  G C O H p !  S I E * I C U B V  I N O N C U F  * $ D E N T  n 
12. ' CCIHHON INfN/ XOFf 1 2 : :  ) t Y b T F f 2 : 9  I*EIPHIFJ*N%CO;TCHf * B 
' 1 3 .  COHt4ON f R O O U T  I /  X O N I Y  C O )  * Y O M t ~ C R 1  NSPE t I F 1  , N S P L 3 f I . n t ,  X R l  *Nl!UP3Y*NTMB 
1 IN;F!~PLT ;VUING - 1 4 s  . D 
15.  COMWQN f Y P l /  K S K Z n r N 1  12)  .VPIZI t! 
ltr. ' COPTMON/SLNND/SLND u 
19 . C O H H O N  / R D O I ? T 3 /  V K A ) r t  >>':?I * V X C P I i ? 3 3 1  [1 
23 COHHON / f i R n l I l 4 /  N T H C ~ F , , T t I F . T A I 1 O I ~ X T t $ T I 1 C ~ m N ~ I 5 W I H L 1 T S W 1 I R 1 ~ 9 L f i ~  it 
21. C O H H O N I T I T L /  ill T t t 9 * b )  b 
22. * C O R H O N / ~ I G T / T I  I L C ~ I  ? I  n 
23 . COHHON l R C D N l l l  V C r V l  N F * A L F A F * T T O T  A I t E L N D t Y R * P T  1 C U 1 O F F  B 
24.' . 'CCIHMON +/'171COt4125 -P'srht  t f  S t b f  ~ Y O O ~ ~ N X  . K ~ I , Y R ~ I ~ U D . K R I  S H P l U T  J P  I; 
2 5 .  CflUHON/CNTRYL/ Y l [ S T H I Y T C 5 T S * N O T t I f  T I  I C l L P T * V C P , V C P B A  R t A H O C C P  11 
2b.--"--- - - C ~ S R H ~ ~ . ~ ? R O O / I ? E L O  ' " P 
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~ l ! ? v t r r _ E u r L '  -.---I.+, -----+ <-.---*a * . +l... . 4 "  I ,  ., - 5,,3932- 
6 4 CLLL S O R I X Y  4 X t Y  I N I  S 0050 
Y*C-_ -  -- -.. - - -  b A S JObC 
- ""8; D O  1 5  1;i.N 5 U C 7 0  
. . - * 9 .  " W = I  5 O O B C  
I ui, IF i x ' ~ i t i i ~ x ( i ~ ~  -60 -TO i q -  ' s 3 3 9 5  
11 . l r  t x ~ , ~ o * x t ~ t t  ~ t l  T O _ Z C  a e , , s - . . v ,  _ _  
_ --*. - --+.+ll -..--. C t.3.1111 .f .*- ..us - 
s proc  
. I C I  
12  ri ( X I . L T . X ( ~  t )  ~ r l  1 0  Z T  s llla 
Ct 
'13. , % I S  courl  NU^ s 0123 
14. 21: Y l Z Y L H )  S 11130 
15. - GO T O  3 0  5 0 1  Q41? 
A - 2 5  1F 4 H m f O . l t  G O  T O  35 5 0 1 5 0  
17 .  ~r i ~ : r a , g ~  K = N - . I  . . * _  t - .  . L O l k n -  
- * - . a *  --" 3 -.4.-- 
1 8 .  I F  t x t ~ ~ ~ ~ o , x ( u + i ~ i  i3T-i 5 1170 
15* -. u I = ( x I - Y I H I  1 9 1 X l - X t K 4  1 ~ I I t X t K - 1 J ~ X t ~ ~ ~ / ~ % K - t 1  1 I 's C I S ;  
2D e ~ ? ~ t ~ l - ~ l ~ - l ~ ~ ~ ~ % l - ~ ~ ~ ~ l ~ t t i ~ ~ ~ ~ - ~ ~ ~ - l ~ ~ / t % ~ ~ ~ - ~ ~ ~ * ~  1 1  5 ' 31911 
2 1  k 3 = 4 X t - X ( V - l l  J O l K I - X ~ K l I t t X I U + I I - X I W - I ) 1 / 4 X l K * ~ ~ - X t V l ~  5 CZOO 
22  e Y l = Y d H - 1  ~ * Y l + Y t H ~ O W Z + V I M ~ ~  I O U 3  S J21C 
." .. - 
23. 33 R t T t l R N  + - .  . 5 0222  
2 6 . "  -3~i*rri~ .r  " ' ' s  - 0233 
25. RLTURN 5 32'10 
' 2 6 .  'END S D25C 
.. - 

1. SUl~ROUTINE S R T N C  ( X Q N  ~ Y O N ~ X ~ ~ I , V R I H I ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ $ ~ H R ~ ~ ~ U ~ H X , N  T H I N  *S? 
. r - -  *.b llt-N-s -N-x-o-N-, . - J -- D G O O  
r Y O N I l l ,  S i l t  J 3313 
391 55  CONTINUE 
-mr--- I $ - p l S I - f  -----  '- - - * - .- , * *- - - -- --. _- C .-.- - - -.* - 
5 .C 
--. ." 
!)11S 5 U B R 0 ~ T T N E  CALCULATES SIREAHL1NES 0 Oil40 
- 
6 ,C 0 3350 
9 .  i S I = t  
--------. , -- -- 
0 O O R O  
--up.* 
10 * J F N = I O ( I  1 0 0090 
I l +  00 30  I = l  r N R I H E S  O D I D O  
IZm N Q = N I J t l  l 0 Of 10 
i 1 -2% - 
+ _ I - +  -- I .* . 
S O * V R I f J S  19 OC7 7 6 7 7 '  
1. SU0801JII N[: I R A P i X L t P , N I F I I I  I 
4 - - -  L.__OQQFI 2. D I M E N S I O N  X i 5 0 ) r Y t 5 0 1  R 3 3 1 0  
3. SUM = 0 R 00211 + 
-,- 
9. D O  13 T=2,11 R 01130 
5 r ADD= . S * t Y l  I l * V t  1-1 l D * t K t l l - X  t I - 1 8 1  R 0090- 
6 t SUM= SUM* ADD R 0050 
7. 10 CONfYNUE 
,A, -.Ex_ -3 Jc,? 
8. 15 F O R ~ A T 4 1 X r 2 C ? 4 ~ 8 ~  R 0 0 7 0  
9 AN5 = sub! -- & ---k *A 2 Dl- 
1 0 .  RETURN R 0090 
1. 
+ _ -  SUJR>OIJTlJ3E VAROFF I 1  LEETArALFb r V X m V R E S r X * Y l  M a000 
2. D ~ H E N S X O N  B C T ~ ~ I I ,  ~ ~ r i l e l t ,  YKII), Y R E S ~ ~ ~ ,  Y~ I I .  rd 1 )  H 2010  
3 .  
-- 
COHMON = U l l /  S I N I H ~ C O S T H ~ 0 N E G A  R 0020 
4. COHHON I N I N /  XOFF t 2 3 D  J v Y O F F 1 2 3 0  I ~ N P F t I I 5 q N C L O ~ M C H l  )r 3930 
5. 
- COMMON I C O U T  1 I QCarP , lCmPSPTCl  r P I O I B O C L T O ~ l L I G R H O  H O U 4 D  
6. COHMON I V O U T l I P S ~ P C d 1 D 3 I r P H I 1 t l 3 0 1 ~ Z F I A I ~ 1 3 3 ~ ~ V V 1 ~ I ~ f l I ~ C P C t l U 0 1 ~ V M  DDSD 
7. 
---- l Z 1 € l O P I q Y 1 4 l t l C O ~ ~ V A F T 1 ~ l I r O I ~ Y S P A N I ~ ~ O O ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ I ~ l O U ~  H 0060 
B COMMON / ~ 0 1 1 1 2 i  UI I ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ V T P R ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ O E T I P I I ~ ~ I ~ I ~ V P R I ~ ~ ~ C ~ ~ ~ R ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ' R  3 0 7 0  
9 l ~ ~ ~ C 1 A P S 1 1 D O b ~ V P R S I 1 1 C O t ~ H P R 5 T ~ I O ~ t m 1 4 P R I ~ l ~ ~ ~  
- p e p -  
M-  0000 , 
l o .  REAL H P R S T ~ H P R I  n 0 3 9 0  
---- 
11.  V C + A N = * Z * I V A ~ S t I  ! / A T D I  A11942  H 0100 
. -'~T~vcAN.Lc, 1 .CI GO T O  10 n o l i o  
13. 
--. -*- 
P S O P C t  II =r:Cr_ _ -- *--- 
*-- --- 
H also* 
19'. H P R I  4 7  I = U . 3  H 0 1 3 0  
1 5 .  HPRST (1  I =Or  L 
-- *.--- -I"I.. . - - - - _ _ - C - C C -  ---6-- - U I  40 
16.  5 0  TO 15 R D l 5 0  
IT*  I P  PSOPC4lJ=tI . U q V C b f d ) O * 3 . 5  
-we--- -a*P - n n i 6 o  , 
1 8 .  ~ ~ - V Y ~ ~ ~ I = V X I I I * ~ A N ~  R L F L ~ I I V P ~ O I B D ~  H 3170  
".-. * 
19,  ~ f ; ~ ~ ! = S Q H I . ! ~ ~ ! I  * IPSDP[ :11 I * * [  1 */3.5B-{r?!_+A+u.- ---- rI . --D?.2k- 
29; - + -  .Fa w71t I ) = V R E : S (  I B*SI~IIBLTI\I T 1 + P l f i m a 3 ~  H 3 1 9 0  
,..,?12- -.-. V _ H ~  II_ ~=s!?T VA!!.~ ?~ZLYYIES? ------ -*--. . .. ..- - -  - - .-_ ._.--- n - +  D Z O O  
2 2  • VhFT I l I ) L V Z I (  T l * S I N T H + U Y I I  1 1 8 C O I T H  M 32lQ 
---- 
V5PANI  41 I Z W Y I  I1  1851NTbI-VZI  I I ) + C O S l H  
I4 3230 
. -..- 
2 5  
26. - - - - -  . !  ! ' A "  ? !  L !  " + _ -  -- .- - * - -  --+ H_. .. D ? Q Q  PHII ( I I zATAN~~vz I I I  1  I V X ~ I I  I / P I o ~ D I ! - ~ - -  fl 3 2 5 1  
5 7 . C  
- *..- - * *. . M "  w 02611 fib% -.S NOT A? - T H C  C O N T R ~ ~ " ~ O ~ ~ ~ I ~ - F O ~ ~ ~ ~ I ~ N ~  C ~ ' L C ~ ~ A T ~ ~ N * S  M 3270  
A- - 
29  .C 
20.--- - " * -  H D290 
- - 
31 . 
-- UT(II=OHCGb*Y!f) < pR , , , * , , " , . - - - - . - - - " - d L - . . '-' 
n _  _ j 3 ~ 3  
32 H 031Q 
- 4 . -  
3 3 .  O E T A P I ( 1  )=ATAN2tVZPRT t I I . V H I ( 1  I 1  M 0320 
uPRI (, I=VAI (I. j*,.C OS-i E'E.T...-pn. iy-- - --"  ,---- -.*+ - ' - 7 -  7 . - -  - -- I -- - ..- - 3Qa " H 0330 
35 .  
.--- firrAPJ (1 )=RE 1dLPI ! =!,/.P!.?1!21,3d -.,, , .,.,.,., ,,,,,,**,,,, *- ,.,. .. !. ." .>3.'!G siiird* '-. l r ' t i rc'n~;i; i ;r .cj ,  GO r o  tri H 0350 
--* A 
37 .  V C O N = V P R I t I  l / h T O T &  
& . ,--.. . ---*.--- - >. - M a _  0 3 6 0  3 8 .  h ~ k 1 - I  r ~ z v c o ~ i t r  1 .r;r-vciif i ')56,5i M 0370 
39: -,,, $ - ~ ? P f ? ~ T - ( ~ ! ~ V ~ ~ ( I  1 =u]-L11-- +*.-- -------- -.--!I - J3Zc 
4l;. B E * ~ - P S I T  ) = C T ' A N ~ ( V ? P R S T I ~ ~ , ~ K I ( I ~ ~  H 0 3 9 D  
41 VPRST I-. ( I ) = V H I ~ ( l ) / C O S I D I : f I P 5 ~ l I  __. 1  H 3QqP 
---- h *-. - d *- - 
42* t r t T n P S 4 I  ) = ~ € ~ n ~ s T i ' i i ' ~ i o l ~ d 6 -  M a l l l o  
- .  
43- 1F I V C R N . C T . 1  *t! RETURN H JYZD 
4r( ;' . .- - " P C P ~ = P P R S f  OTIL--.-- -- ' . . ,--- --I 4 -  * - - ------ H 0430 
.- . 
Q5. M P R f  i t I ) = V P C O N / t  l l .3-VCAN)o*.'5 9 - __ -- A - _ - _ - -  -- . ." R-c,"RN-"- - -- .- - -+-- -- H DQYg 
4 6 .  H 13450 
47* C NO 
. . -- - ,. ._ l i  _-__+ __. - ll-4--.-L-11..1~-11i.I --. n --. D Q ~ O -  
5 e C  10 SOLVE V B b H  COMP 1 T C R f l T I V C i . V  0 3 D 4 C  
6 . C  D OU5C 
25 .  70 FORNAT (1H5+3YHT EXCEEDS 7 3  I T E R b f l O N S  FOR R H O B A A , S X  . ~ H Y B I ? R  = .IPED 024d 
7 6  ~ ~ - ~ ~ ~ ~ W P = . , ~ P C ~ O . ~ , ~ X , ~ H R H O P A R  = . l P E 1 0 . 3 /  0 0 2 5 0  
27 27DH V R l R  HA5 OEEN REDUCED 7 0  Y C O H P * P H O B A R / R H D T O T ~ U H E R C  V C O H P = V C R I T D  0260  
~ a .  3 ICAL D 32711 
- - 
29 E N D  D 0 2 8 0  
INPUT AND OUTPUT FOR TEST CASE 
T E S T  CASE RELEASE 2.0 
1 z . 0 ~  [I .O 1.110 7.3~ D .on L.DD 
-. --CASE B F 9 C l  1ESf  C i S C  RELElSF 2.0 
FLLG INPUT. 1ST RECORD - FOREOD- ZRO - PUNCHmPLOltREDO FLA65 
0000 D I _ -  
- -m i~~-  €OD U l l  1 0 D DO0 0 0 
NO- OF ~ O D I E S  - 2. DELS = -250 OELSRS = 1.003 X P I  = 11 obPP000 
EXPONENTS SUPERELLTPSE 
I 8-01 JO*OO 8.0110*00 0.0000 Or0000 lr1611+01 3.600iPU1 
3 :TERATIOWS--- 
OELS 1 W  = *25000 DELS = .2SSD9 DELS OUT = -25509 DSIEST = -ZCS95 
ENREED STRLTGMT L INE  
1-CiUU ' I  S . K i I ~ + O I  l . l b l l + D l  
I b.3300*03 b.ODDDe3D 
LAST P O I H T  K =  7F. X =  .11611*02. V =  .60000+Dl.l(lPP.UZ *LOODO .DT/DY= .00000 . I t C H 4 =  -0QO00 
* 
EHREEO C U B f  C 
I I . Z b l i + O l  l ~ l b l l * U l  I. am DW0 5.0- 
I 6.0000*00 6.0000+U0 9 -991 0 4 0  @-991U*DO 
2 I T C U B T I O M S  1 = -2.07160-03 B = @.1356~-32  C = -1-2252a-01 D = 5-38996*lSD 
U t L S  i N  = -5 - .  25525 25525 OSTES1 - - I  - .ZSIPQ 
- 
DFLS I N  = .25b25 DELS = a18050 DELS Dl? = -57170 DSTEST = -06552 F I N l L  PICE= -05000 
GEOHETPY ONLV. SCIRCLF REtCASE 2-P DhfE 053177 
L l S f  POINT M= 137. X= -030Gg V =  .58430*Dl .KAPPl= - 023557*0f .DT#DX= -. 99999*05.ALPH&= -.89999+02 -------- 
EMREED= 1000.00 
EXPONEWFS 
P =  .COO x o.ooon o. oona z.saoo-31 7,7403-51 2.5810*03 4 .OODC+DO 
O =  ,000 I ~ * 3 @ ~ 0 * 0 0  5.840D*'JD 6 - 1 1 9 0 4 0  6.2370+ilO 6.4530*00 6.95313*00 
P = .22586953*01 1 = .613ODOO9*00 X O =  - ~ 1 8 1 0 ~ 0 0 0 * 0 1  
9 = .17577100+01 6 = *25810C00+01 10 = -658 10000+01 OHEG* = -0DODODOD 
8 ITERl  f IONS--- 
PELS IN = .OT170 OELS = -07170 OELS OUT = -25525 DSTEST = e00177 FINAL PACE= e05157 
C l S T  POINT R =  1 6 @ .  X=  .25810*01* V =  *b4530*01*KAPPl= --31705*00~0Y/DX= *CDOOO .ILPHI= .OOOOC 
E NPEED 
-+- 
S T R I I G H T  L I N E  
1 .DO0 X 2-58 10*00 1.1611*01 
Y 6.CS30*00 6.9530*00 
. . L  
LLSI PDSNT II= 195. X =  .11611*02. I= .6253D+01 .KIPPA= .COO00 .01'1011= .00iJD0 .IILPWk= .DoOD0 
. . 
EUREED , STRLCGHf L I M E  
1.000 R ' l e l 6 l l * D l  3-6003*31 
a 6-C530+OD 6*4530+00 
L1S1 POINTK= Z 2 3 . ' ~ =  .36DCD*0Z1 I= .69530*51.K#PPL= .t0000 *DV/DX= .0000Q .ILPHL= .OOGOO 
L 
I I P U r  FOR THE COMBINE PROGRAM WltlB= 226  N T I Z I =  221 N H E I M X =  46 MP= 911 
BOD* 1 CO-DROlMATES - 1 T K I P P I  o r  /m lLPHI  5 S-SI2l DEtTrS 
- --- - GEONLIRV (HILI* SCIRCLE RELEASE 2-0 DATE 053177 
BODI 2 CO-ORDINATES - x v K ~ P P ~  DVJDX LLPHL s S-(21-s OELTLS 
50  - 3QSCa*O2 .60000*01 . DO000 .@OED0 .3OPOO 
.00000 *291OO*O2 - oOOOn 
5 1 .349'11*02 60053*01 .GO030 .DJOOD .3003iI .10090*01 025391-02 - 1 0 0 9 ~ @ ~ *  
- 
5 2  *33982*C2 . 6JUOD*01 *CO~L!JO -El0050 .DDOOD .20180+0l -22382*D2 -lOO?O*Dl 
53 32FT3*02 .69003*31 .OP630 orJQOU0 wGD00D .30270*01 *21373*02 .lLI090*01 
5 4  
-.* 
319b4*02 .6D000+01 . I0000 +00000 .00000 . P03bD*01 *ZD36*+02 1009D+D1 
3 0 9 s - 0 2  . ~ O O D D + D ~  ooooo OOD .DOOOO . s o Q ~ ~ * ~ L  . I P ~ ~ S * D Z  .movo*ct  
GEOHETRV OHLI, SCIWCLE RELEISF 2-0 
B 0 - 1 1  lD8+0Z .59925+01 -.55289-01 -29391-01 -1 6835+01 -24892+02 - 0 l 9  
8 1 - 1  D660*OZ .59835*01 -.52125-01 m42782-fl1 c2C19T+D1 .25111+D2 -e74 
82 - 1061 2-02 59713*01 -r48968-01 -55331-01 r31670*01 -25308+02 -091 
8 3 -10366+02 *59563+01 --95825-01 .67060-51 ~Jfi36S*D1 r2563S*DZ -012 
t .10121*02 - 59385*01 -*427Pl-U1 -77983-01 c l l S P l * O l  -2SUUP+Ut -011 
8 5  .9877b*Cl .59t82+01 --39599-01 -88118-Dl -S0358+01 02blZS+O2 -.I1 
86 -96348*01 -58957+01 -036522-01 -97WT7-01 oSS67kD1 -26369c02 -919 
0 7 9J929+01 r 58711*01 -033511-01 vlDb07 *m *605W9*0l -26612*a2 --22 
88 *91518+01 .581*5*01 --30*96-01 *11392*03 -6199D*Pl -26851*02 -021 
R 9 *89115*01 . 5 8 1 6 3 * D l  --27118-01 .12102*Ob *69001*01 -27096+02 -a26 









i l l *  










GEOHETRY ONLY, SCTRCLC RELEASE 2-t: DLTE 053177 -" 
- -. 
106 4*8617+El0 5-234E+CJ 0 - 3 D O G  BmbI163+01 8-6063*01 1.1399-01 
l l t  3.9055*00  5-1188*130 '3-00DCl F~~231?+01 8-2327+Gl 1.7201-31 
. - 
GCOHETRY ONLY t SCIRCLE RELELSE 2-5 O&TE 053177 
-3 7.9697-U1 5 - 1 1 9 B + C i O  0.0000 B.2397+01 8.2317+01 2.1.81*00 
TEST CQSE RELLFISE 2.0  

DSSTQNCE FiLONG SURFRCE FROM DDWNSSPV END OF SHROUDplN 
-- 
- 1 
P t 0 g t . l  IOD 
- & *- - - - -- --- 
HO input is shorn for EOD since 1111 EDE input is antaut ica l ly  
generated in S C f R C L  and paered on to EOD via ~ . o s  storage film. Ro 
i n p u t  cards need be punched. 
- ,----- 
-- ---- ------ 
POTENTI~L--FLO% ~ D F -  R C L E A ~ E  5 - D11E 053177 
TEST C'K .RELEl_F-&3_ - -.-.-- ---- - - . - - - -- ---- 2-BODY -- C1SE WO. R C P C l  
CHORD = l .D=noo@o - -. .- .- 
- - - -- -- - --- - -----+ -----A 
HhCH N O - =  .0000G000 
- 
- . .  TCNS' . ?---2a?-O=c=-!'4 _ - -- A --- --.- - _ - A _ - -  
EPSLOU = -30C3D00 
PSF HO. = 
- -. ---- -- +-*- - --- -- 
--- ..,.__I OFF-BODY POINIS - 
P a T R I X  SOLUTTON $I TRTIHGULLRIZATION ( S O L V X T I  
--- - S r . I _ P  WORSE!!- ..--- 
PUNCHED OUTPUT 
INPUT TAPE NO. FOR COORDIH ITES  AND NOH-UNIFORR FLOW M L T  = 5 
- - - - - - - - -- - -  -- ----A -- ----- 
= -5:- Hn = .E)OVOODI) - _ nv-= - A *  - -  - - .- -.- *- .0000300 
THETA = . ~ ~ G " U ~ C O  BDDX = .DJOGDOO ADOV = .ODDWOO 
& 
X E  -=.. .0_30D331J - - . VE -- .3?0?3CO - - + -- - ---- i 
CURVED ELEnENTS: fGFORF=CI  P I  ECEUISE-PARABOLlC S-$JpCE - ~ E N S ~ T - I E S ~ I S I G F = O B  I N T E R I I L L T - C O H P U T E D  ELEllEllT CURIATURES tf C U R V * = ~  3 
NEY V E L O C I T I  FORHULIE & R E  USfO. 1 
c o o  R.-D I-M-, i . E  - - . - I  o - r - + ~  0 ~9 - -  
* ~ * ~ N ~ ~ S F O R H . E D O " * _  b++ T R I I 9 S F O R Y E D  +++ 
4-- --- i 
X V I Y r C.P. f C.P. SUMOS D ALPWh CURVITUPE DELTA 5 
-- . - --- - - - -  
-297- 
- - - --- - 
POTENTUL F L O Y  EODF R E L E A S E  2 DATE 053177 
- --- --*-a - - 
- 
- - . - -  " -  - - -- 
noutzrs  RIRCRAFT C O ~ ~ P B N ? '  -- -- -  
- - - LONG BEACH D I W I S I G H  - - --- - . 
T f  S T  C A S E  RELEASE 212 2-AOOY . - - -  - 
NN = 4 9 -  q x  = .OOOGOOO H V =  - n o ~ = - o a  - - . ----- - - - 
THE1 a = .G3DP3CO l D D X =  .30qD3GCl A 0 0 1  = -CO OE930 
XF = .OOOCOOO VE = .aoctnnrl *-. . --- - -  - 
CURYCO ELtPlENTSl TEEOFF-C I 31 ECEVTSE-PARABOLIC SOURCE OEWSIT IESt  ISIGF=OI ? N l F ? w L L I - C O H P U T E D  E L E R ~ N N T T ~ R V I T U R E S   ICURWM=J) 
NEY V E L O C I T V  FORVULAE &RE USED. 
-- -- - *. - -- - -  - -- - -- - - 
- ~ k - 0 0 D P  C D O R o I N l T E S  
+~l I l?JTRANSFOBttEO+*+ *++ TRILNSFORYEO *** - .- -- -. - - ---- -- ---- 
x 1 x Y i -c,b. - .r C.P. D E L T ~  s SUMUS o A L P ~ ~  CUPYATUPE 
- --- - - 
i1 11-61100 2.4COG5 I1*61103 2.4C000 
,COOCO 11 .1:855 z .ronnn : .z$sq9 - - 4 . 9 9 0 ~ 2  _ .-I.ZOS~G _ _ 
22 11.866~9 ~ . ~ D L ! C % -  f1.866D9 2.4000n 
1 2 . 5 1 9 1 5  2 . 4 a D C D  - L306L1--- 5 -2h511  - O O D I _  *J01150 
23 1 2 . 1 7 2 2 0  2 . 4 C 0 0 0  I2.17220 2 . 4 ~ % 0 0  
12:355_87 -2-4DCI;O- - -36733 5.55122 . oil0003 -- .OOO_C.O - 
2s 12.53934 Z;~O?CO 1 2 . 5 3 9 5 ~  2 ; u i i ~ b ~  




25. - -  12.98C33 " i f . 4 ~ 0 5 ~  lt;9io33 z-.raom 
TEST ChSE~RFl&fi~E_--2.D 
. - - L -. ?;BOD 7 -  - - + ---- - ... . - -- 
CURVED ELCHE?4IStIGEOWF=OP P1ECEUISF-PIRIBOLIC SOURSE DENSIT fESI ISIGF101- _ INTERWLLT-CoHPUTU3 , ELEMJUT. E R V I T U R E S t  J CU-RUW=3, 
%EU - V ~ L O C T T ~  F O R H U L ~ E  ARE VSCU. 
P O T E N T I A L  FLOG - FOPF RCLCLSE 2 D&TE 353177 
TFST  C I 5 C  RELEASE Z-2  ?-eon r 
CURVED ELDCCTS 1 l G E O Y F Z C  I PI E t C Y I S t - P I R I A O L I C  SOURCE OEHSTf 1 s t  ISIGF'f 1 I ~ r E ~ n r ~ ~ r - - c ~ n _ p _ u ~ E _ n  ELf RENT CURVAT USES f lCURVN=ab 
HEY Y E L O C T T l  FORYULAC E R E  USCD. 
- . - -  - - - -- - -  - - - --- 
O N - ~ - O O Y  C O O R O I N ~ T ~ S  
-- 
*++USTFZ~NSFO~EED**~  *8+ 7P4NSFORWCC woo DEtr*" I-- - --- ------" 
x 
- -- - 
r x I x C . P ,  1 C.P. 5UFDS o ALPHI C U ~ V I T U R ~  
- - - - - 
1 36.t2l ;OE b.SZOCE+ 35.rDOCC 6.000PD 
35.4959% bALL2.Z - 1-ED981 1.03901 
. - - 
-9oono .OC ailn 
--2 - - 3 4 ; ~ 9 ~ 9 9  B-JCLTG 3h.99199 6.23EE3 
3Q.4fi645- b2.'@925 l . C Q E Z 1  2 -3 lBCZ .t33D2 scgE?n_- - - ---- 
3 33.9a198 6 . C C 3 t G  33.981 9?. &.JPCCa 
33.4774'1 5-33;; * 1 3.327D9 .DODOT? d O 3 S D  
4 32,93297 6 - f Z 3 Z 5  32.97297 bqC3C2E 
32.46846 6;39f?0- _ -'-ZD9G' - 9.03635 
- -  -a3000 .>CCtD 
-5 -3T.9C39C * 6.zm:o ' 31 :96195 5;aoacz 
31.45945 _ -  5 L l U t C 3  - I*ll_tF**l 5.CQ506 -3OC00 *5O=cQl 
6 3 ~ . 9 5 ~ ~ 9 5  C.ODLi3u 33.95495 6.23003 
33.r15CUQ- _ 63032C - l . P t 9 G l  6.t5h07 -COQOD .ocaao---+-.--- - 
? 29.94592 6.3LCTE 23.94594 6+02Zn3 
.--- 
29.44143 h . I 1 D J G _ 3  1-lrC931 ?.Zh3?8 ".------ .CJ2 33 ~ I 3 U C - 3  8 ~ 8 - . 9 3 - d ? t - - b . ~ 3 ~ &  - 29.-93692 - u - 6 2 . ~ ~ i J 0 0  
282q3242 _6.3?'Jf0 - 1.33931 8 - 3 7 Z G 9  .ED253 d 0 C C J '  
- - 9 -  - t fSP2751--  b.33C2.j 27-92791 6.GOCCO - 
. . ~ 7 . ~ 2 3 0 1 -  - 6 . a q a c ~  .-~ . -30901  e.0~1 10 .soaon . S ~ O C D  
lo--z-6;sissa - ' + - d . s = ~ a s  25 . S ~ R T C  ~ . J O D C ~ ~  -- 
- - - - - - w e -  -*  --- 
26-4144[1. 6*0DII=C 1.20901 13.33011 -SGDOCI 2 G O J O  
11 25.90989 b.ZS93Z 25-.935'8? 6 . t ~ - ~ f 3  
- - - - - - - - - -  - - -- _ _ - - -25.42539 6*3DJCtD-. IrJD9tl  11.09912 .OJOOO .QCUJD 
6 .3ZtCC Z * .  99582 b - Z O C P J  
z*-3963~ ~ . D D O U O  11.0090~ 1 2 . 1 ~ ~ 1 3  .aoaoo . o a o ~ o  
13 23184-187- 6-.33001] 23.89187- 6 : ~ d C 0 0 ~ - -  
- --ye- 
23.38737 5.33550 1.53931 13.I1715 .EJ309 -0CDOO 
1s 22.98286 6.3C0?0 22.8828h 6.0030@ 
-- -- 22-37936 b*DUq0_0 --1.OE901 19.12615 -00300 -0CODO 
15 21.67385- - ~ . E ' ; D C O ~  21 -87385 6.CCOCO 
21,36935 6.3D2SQ -31CD90f 1 5 - 1 3 5 1 6  -CJOQO - 
1~6-?fnn.~-&.a-ar- - S.3dorc - ~ L I ; S ~ ~ E Q -  I ~ r c - d j - -  ---I- 
--- - - 
23.36334 6.00t30 9.C09C1 16-1 3 u l f  .00003 -0COOC 
17 19.85583 b-;GDCC 19.85503 6.23CC3 
---- - - -- -- i9.55132 6 L l D O O t  - 1 .DDPSI 17.15318 is *Leq 6-8-2z - -- . -- - ~ ~ 3 ! ~  soocg 
18 18.84682 6.3CODD 6-3DOCO 
w- ----* - - - a- ---- - - -- - i 8 - 3 s 2 3 1  6 . 3 3 a C  1.0'39D1 38-16219 .OOOCU t O P Q L -  
19 17.83781 b.CO0OD 17.83761 &.GO000 
17,33333 6.Q83SIt I .UD9Dl 19.2?120 .UUOD~ -w900 
- 
20 16.826ao ~ . ~ O D O E  ~ S . ~ Z B B ~  F,.UQ~JOD 
>---.- - - - --- 1 1  D? 1 _ 9 0 n P - ~ ~ ~  - 
--- -- FLOY7- - A ---- " - -  - ---+- --. - -- - -- 
EOPF RELEASE 2 D I T E  053177 
- - - - - - - - . - 
---- 
00UrtAS I I R C R I F T  COHPINY 
LONG BCbCH OIVISION 
T E S T  CASE R E L E l S E  2.0 2-BODY 
Nu = 134 Y X  = -33033CO H Y =  ,f 3Um3D 
T H E T A  = . n o ~ ~ o o  roox = .DOOCOOO hDnr  = -oouinoa 
XE = -03 00300 Y E  = -03 00GG00 
CURVED ELEHEN'ISI ?GEOHF=?-?--- PIECEWISE-PhRIBOLIC 50:JREE O E H S I T I ~ f J S l G F = D ~  IYTEPUILLI-COHPUTED ELEMENT NPIATURES(ICURWM=JB 
-NEYVELOTIT~FOPVUL AE I RE US ED . 
o N - 6 o-D r c o D f t 0 1 : ~ r f ~  5 
* *W?4TRINSFORRED**O #* T R I M S F  09WEO +a* 
Y - -  K X I X COP. 7 COP-  ~ c t f h  5 SUM05 D AtPHL CURVIT IHE - .-. 
----- ---- - - --- - - - - -* 
P O T E N T I I L  FLOW - EODF WLLEISI: 2 DATE 053177 
- --+-- 
----  
O J U U l l S  l l R C R l C F T  COIIPfiNY 
L O N G  B E A C 8  OlVISION - -, -- - - 
?EST CASE RELEASE 2 3  ?-BODY , 
CURVED EtEMENTSiTGEDUF=O9 PIECEWISE-PARABCLIC SOURCE O E N S T ~ ~ E ~ ~ X S I G F = O ~  1 NTERHILLI-CORPUTEO ELERENT C U R V ~ U O E S I J C ~ 8 y W = J ~  
HEY VELOCITV F O R R U L K  &RE USED. 
O N - B O D Y  C O O R O I N ~ T E S ~  
++fl3lNT RAMSFORIEOs+s u+ T R I N S F O R U E O  +** 
X 7 X I X C.P. V COP. DELTA S 5UMDS U ILPHA CURVATURE 

TEST CASE PELEhSE 2.3  - ~ ?-FOOT . . . --- -------- 
CURVED ELEHTVTS I IGEOHF=D I PTCCTYISE-PlPbROLIC SOURCJ DENSITIES1 ISIGF-;@- - INTERNlLLY-COMPUTED ELEMENT CURVATUIEStXCURVM=D# 
NEY YELOCITY FORPULAE 4RE USFD. 
O N - B O D Y  C O O R I ) ~ N ~ T L ~  - - -  ---- 
***UNTR-kNSFORHED++* *++ TRaNSFORJED pq* - 
x *p . - - . - -  - ------ T X 7 Y C.P. DELTA 5 SURDS D l L P H l  CUFVITURE 
" -  - -  - .---- -- - - 
E 1 -28454 5.3695.G. ,28154 5.36954 
.e9?41 36.asasg -5.or3ns -,9t2m *2462b.- - .'J3951f *-- ---+ - 
a 2 - 2 D s s f  5 . 4 3 1 ~ 2  .23945 ' 5.~3isZ -- 
- .1?51?u - - -5J46349 -39239 36.95391 -5 ~81296 -1.17513 
E 3  -14455 - 5.49722 -14h55 5-49722 
m G B 3 9 3  37-04830 -6.53213 -1-'41778 
.1_176S. .5*5*94% - _ -  - - - -  
8 4 4,9277 5.56321 . C9277 5 -56321 
.080Z1 37.13223 -7.30817 -1.68826 .r?rioa 5 .5959_3 -- 
85 * i05172 5.632C5 .C51?2- 5.63205-  ----- 
-035bS --_5*6-66_94 -- -- .111685 37 -21244 -8-25017 -1 .96018 
- - -- 
8 6 -02227 5 -7C295 .C2227 5;72295 
.q122_1 -_-393@;- - - 
- -0730s 37.28929 -9.04699 -z.18559 
87 ' - 0 0 5 0 3 -  5.71468 ,C0503- 5.77466 
.06561 37.56314 -9.1056W -2 .?7013 ,. -231!1-. _ 5 63-722- -
88 .30CdO ' 5 . 8 4 G ~ 0 -  - . ~0302- '- 5 .84 000 
.3~27~0 - 1 0 7 ~ 3 6  -- .c69a9 3 7 . ~ 2 ~ 7 ~  -12.975~~1 -~.I*IZI 
89 -01C25 5.9L8t-D ,01025 ' - 5 . 9 ~ 8 = 6  ---  
.ObCZB 37.49774 -19.97916 -9.52077 
-023S.b .--_. 563735- 
9r7 .fi4D37 5.96Q53 *C4337 5.96953 
a05967 5.98791 ,06070 37.56201 -1s-36329 -3 -2TPQU 92T..>' + - ----+ - + -- --.- -- 
9 1 .58126 6 . 2 0 9 ~ 7  -Eal2b 
- 1 S l - L  -6.027111- - - -  -05495 37.62272 -9.88272 -2.2C9Zb 
9 2 - . 1 2 ~ 1 2  6.04363 -12'412- 6 . 3 4 3 6 3  - 
. o snsq  37.67770 -6.ozzlo -1 - 5 3 1 ~ 0  * L Q ~ L ~ -  - -6 136354 - .-- --
93 - - r r s " n ~ -  6 . ~ 1 7 6 2 ~  .175ci 6 .a7656 - 
-06594 37.73818 -4 &6611 - 2  609735 
.Zo3,8-E -._h-O9LZ9 - -  _-__ 
9 Q .2332i 6 . 1 ~ 7 ~ 5  .23321 5.1072s- - -  ** 
. - - - . A- ----. 
P O I E N T l A i  FLOW - EOOF R C L E l S E  2 ObTE 053177 
-. . - 
-. 
- -- 
. + - - oD--.iiTS- ni-qca*Fr- CDhFLHI- -- - - - - -  -- - --I 
.- . 
LONG BEACH D L V I S I O N  - . A- 
- * - - - + - -  -- 4-- -- 
T F S T  CASE RFLCASE s - 0 -  _ - 
- -- _. .._ - - - .-a t-E?~__- - - -- - 
CURVED ELEMENTS t I G E O n F = O I  D l  CCEYISE-PILRPGOLIC 50UREE--DcNSXT_X-S I_ISIy=5]1_ -
NCU V E L O C I T Y  FORMULLE I R E  USED. 
c o o R D f  N - , . i E  ..S- . - - -  - - - -  -A- I--- - O K - k 0 D f  - -  
* * * u r r r ~ ~ ~ s ~ q ~ n r o * + *  ?+ TRANSFOQMEO y o  - .- .- - - - -  - - - -.-- 
X I X 7 X C.P. I C.P. SUN05 D ALPHA CURVAtURE DELTh 5 
POTETJTTAL F L O W  - FODF RELEASE 2 
CURVE9 E t f H C N T S  ( I G E O H F = C )  ECEYISE-PA9bSDL:C 
NEU V E L U C I T I  FORYULAE & R F  USED. 
O N - B O D Y  C O n R n l F ! L T E S  
*+~U1ITR4NSF[JRHED*** *** TkfiNSFORMEO *** 
X Y X I 
SOURCE LITNSITITSI ISIGF-GI rNTERhiiLL7-COMPUJED_ ELEHENT OJRY I T U E E S  !ICVRYN=31 
- 
i C.P. Y C.P. SUHDS- o ALPHA CURIIITURE D E l T h  5 
5 . ~ 9 3 ; ~  4 . 4 5 ~ ~ ~  t ,2;ai13 u2 .77q -5~  .coogg .ucaro 
- . .- ----- . OCESh'9 E63SS9Ef CJCSh'9 ESCIES'CZ f5I 
Q?JJO+ OCGCC* 25539'25 bbdrs* 3JESh.9 hh£9Zg?ir 
fZESh'9 h6556'ZT .C3ESh.9 b6;bC'ZI CST 
auaoo- ~aaac- 69asr -os test,;* ccrs~*g cnrrc-zr 
--. - -- - . -- 
AU06-Z C'Z 35V333H 3S13 1532 
-. . - . 
POTENTIEL FLOW - EODF RELEASE 2 D l T E  053177 
- 
-- -- - - . ---*---- 
O D U T L ~ S  ~I~?CRP.FT CUKPANY 
LONE BEhCH DIVlSION -- - 
- - - - - . - - . - -  - -- 
&N = 174 nx r . P D ~ c c ~ - ~ .  HT = 
.CDDCCIDD 
THETA = .hxC0503 a o u x = '  .Sncs3tc SO? Tb ,nDOE33c 
XF = +QEIGSPC0 TE = .'lODOCICD - -  - - -  --- 
CURVED ELFAEI ITSt  1 G E O O F = J  1 P I C C F U I S E - 0 I . R L B O t I C  SnuRCC P E N S I T  Iff!  ISSGE+OI _ 
NEY V E L D C r T l  FOR~ULIE aRF USFD. 
" - ----- Q N - - B  O D Y -  C O O  R b-I N'h T f  5 
f CQUPJIAhNSrOi?t$EDP*+ O*P TRIHSFORf i f t l  _ 
- ---. - --A 
X 7 X Y X C.P. I C.P. DELTL 5 SUED5 D ALPHL CUSYATmE 
. ? . . -  
PO'!ENTI&L ~ L O W  - FODF RELEESE 2 - - - DATE 053177 
ccrParir - - I - -  
DDUGLPS AIR~RA-FT 
LONG RFhCH D I V I S I O N  
- --+- 
r ~ 4  = 93 nx = .OCCDOOO AY = .GDOODC 
.jboS93ri - -  ADoy--=- -. ---- THETA = .U000300 SDDX = ' *GO J(FlO0 
XE = .0300300 YE = .30!35300 
-. 
PDTCHtIaL FLOX - EPDF RELEASE 2 
T E S T  C P S E  RFLEASE 
N N  = 90 
T t l f T L  = .1D303EO 
XE = .tZCOliE 
O F F - R O O T  C 
sosllh'f R&tlSFORUE3*** 
x Y 








I .  530D3 
I. EOODE 
1 . 6 9 F I O Z  
1.69832 
1 ,699133 
i . e s ~ o 3  




1 - 698011 
I .  b9RC3 
Z 69833 
2 - 6 9 R C O  
2.69303 
2 - 69803 
2 . 6 9 8 0 3  
2.698123 








3 .  b980D 
3.69RDJ 




P 0 7 E N T I I C  F L O Y  - F O O F  R E L E k S t  2 
- OOUCLAS A I Q C R A F T  COflPnNY 
LONG BC4CH OIVISIOH 
. . 
T E S T  C A S E  R F ~ E A S C  2.a z-eoo Y 
O F F - B O D Y  C O O P O . I N h T E S  
DATE 053177 
A R C Y I N D  M A S  ATTEPPTCD OM A SW31ONT DEVICE - IGNORED 
1 1 0  C A L L E D  aT SEQUENCE llUYBCR 033133 OF H L T R l X  
POTENTTLL F L O Y  - EOOF ECLFASE 2 
H d T R I Y  F O R t I n T I O r J  T O o K  .DEC SECONnS 
[ T H E  S U P R t R  OF T I Y E S  T H P T  SFaIILL E t C U E N r  FOKXULhE UEAC USEn b+As - d. 1 
T H E  221  X 221 t !dTRIX WTTH T R I E I I T  S IDES Y A S  SOLVED D IRECTLY IN m2CD 3TNUIFS.  
THE 221 X 221 M A T R I X  U I T H  I R I G H T  STDES VAS SDLVFD DIRECTLY IN * O C 1 3 * U l H U T c S .  - +- - -- - 
P O T E N T I A L  FLOW - EODF RE EASE 2 
H d T R I X  PREPERATIOH &:ID PLL SOLUTIONS TOOK 
P O T E N T I A L  FLOU - EODF PEtEPSE 2 DATE 053177 
TEST CdSC RELEnSf  '2.0 
ON-BODY Uttf  f O R U  8 x 1  SYBfiE'IRI C FLOW 
TRLNSTOREEO EOOROI!4ATES 
STH 1 PHI 
-. . . -  
DOUGLAS IIRCSGFT c o t w a w  
LONG BEACH D I V I S I O N  
TEST - C ~ S E  EfLF1SE -2.5 
ON-9001 UHlFORW A X I S I H H E T R I C  FLOU 
T R A N S ~ O R P I E D  C O O R D I t l A T C S  
- - -  - Z-BOOT C L S E  HO. P F P C l  ..zF = 
- .-. -.. 
cos 4 
1.00003 




















I .  CGOOJ 
POTENTIAL FLOV - CODF R f L F h S E  2 
DDUtLbS h l R C R I F T  tO3PLNY 
L O N G  BEPCH D I Y X S I D N  
. . --- - - . - . - . -. 
TLST C ~ S E  R E L E ~ S E  7.0 2-ROSY CASE NO. 9 F O t l  PSF = 
ON-BODY UNIFORM A X I S Y E H E T R I C  FLON 
T R l N S F C R n E O  C O O R D I & A T E S  
- - - - - - - - - - --- 
x Y ~i CP SIN II cos 1 SI ERA . w PHL 

PHI 
* . --..- 
DOUGLAS AIRCRAFT CDVPPUY 
LOME B E A C H  Q I v I s r o x  
- .  -"- 
TEST C a S E  RELEASE 2.9 - 2 - B O D Y  CaSC NO. R F Q C l  PSF = 
014-BODY UNI FORH A X I S Y N M F T R I C  FLOW 
TRCt4SFORUED C O O R D I N I T E S  
PHI 
--- - .- 
P O T t f t 7 I h L  FLOW - E O D F  RELFPSE 2 OnTE D5317f 
conP*rrr -.-- I- -- -- \ 
DOUGLAS I I 9 C R A F T  
L O V E  SEPCH D I V I S I O N  _ -- -. - A 2 . . - . . . - 
- - -- -- - 
TEST CbSE PELEbSC 2-0 Z-BOOT CASE NO. R F O C l  PSF = 
----  -- -- 
O N - B O D 1  UNlFORH A*ISY!lHETRIC FLOW - - 
TPCNSFORHED CODRDlrdPTE5 
. - - -. -- . - - 
x Y T 1 CF SIN P cos I SIGRI n PHI 
- -- - - - . - 
POTENTILL  FLOW - F V D F  RELTASE 2 D I T E  053177 
. . 
DOUGLAS--  A % C ~ ~ T  ' ? O U P ~ N Y  *- 
LONE BEACH -cIY_I_SJPN- _ - 
- - - - SE--.9F iiEn*EE m>y -- - . - I  - 
2-BODY C l S E  NO. B F P E l  PSF = 
. . - - - - - r-l - - - - - -  - -- - -  
X Y CP S I H  A COS 1 S I G ! i l  I( PHI 
POTENTIAL FLCV - f O O F  RELEbSf 2 
ON-BODY U N I F O R H  4X JSYHHCTR I C FLOW 
TPPWSFOANCF COORDIKLTES 
COS SIGF!C t: 
. - .--. . . 
D O U G L ~ S  III~~CRIIFT COMPANY 
LnNG BFACH DIVISION 
O w - R O D Y  IINIFDRP!  PXXSYHHCTRTC F t  OU 
T R A N S F O R R E D  C D O R D I N L T E S  

P O T E N T I l L  r L O U  - EDDF RELEASE 2 D I T E  053177 
.. - - 
- .  * - -  ---- 
oout ias  RIPCRAFT- COUPAFT 
LOHE BFACH D I V I S I O H  - - - - - - . - 
.- . - - - - -- - - - 
TEST C&SE R E L E L S S ~ Z . ~  2-BODY CbSF NO. B F O C l  PSF = 
ON-BODY U N I F O R H  A X I S Y H H E T R I  C FLOU 
- - 
T P a N S F O R M C ~  CODROINPTES 
POTENTIAL FLOP - CODF RTLC;SE 2 DATE C53177 
---- 
DOUfLtS  n I R C Q b F T  C O P P A N l  
LnNS RFPCH C t I V I F I O N  
T E S T  cbsr ~ E L C C S E  z.r z -eoor  c a s r ~ o .  B F O C I  P S F =  
-. ---- 
O t l - P . O F I  S 'TR IP  VORTEX FLOL' 
7 R L N S F O R M E I l  C O O R 3 I K A T E S  
SIN 1 P H I  
D O U 6 L a S  IIPCRIFT COHPLVY 
L O H S  BELCH 3 3 V l S I O f i  
T E S T  CCSE RELEASE 2.G 2-90CY C I S F  NO* RFCCL PSF = 
Ot+80iJY S T R I P  VORTEX T1DU 
TRLNSFORRED C 0 O R D l C I T . E  5 
x r PHI 
- -- 
POTEtJTTaL FLOW - CODF RCLCASE 2 DATE 353177 
---- 
- - -A - - -  
TEST CASE RELErSE 2.3 2-BODY C r S E  NO. B F Q C l  PSF = 
23-ROPt STRIP VORTEX F t O Y  . . - . -. - 
T 2 & ? 4 S F O R H C D  COORDINATCS 
- - - - - - . --- - - 
X 1 T 1 CP' !iIN I CDS Z SIGMI W PHI 
- > . - -- ---A - --A- -_1_- - 
P D T E N T I ~ L  F t O Y  - EDOF RFLEASE 2 DATE OSS:77 
- - - -- 
- - 
1 9 . 3 5 1 3 2 4 3  - 6.CGlJ931 -.3 j 3 9 7 2 5 -  -- -9949529 - -  -00DCI1 -1.COG00 -2807788 - . ~ C O G ~ O  I .ODDOODD 
F O T E f i t I b L  FLOW - CODF RELEIISE 7 
- 







. C 0 0 C 0 0 0  
.OD@DDOO 
.noanooo 






. 0 0 D L 3 0 0 0  
-0000000 
. ~ 0 O C U O O  
. O D O Q 0 0 0  
. 3 J C D O 0 0  
~ 0 0 O C 0 0 0  
. 0 0 0 G O ~ O  
- ~ D P G O O D  
DDUGLB5 C I R C R A F T  COHPPNY 
LOHE BcACH D f Y I S I O N  
- 


























--" -- - 
POTE~dTICL FLCU - EQOF 2 E L f P S E  2 DhTE 053177 
- . . -. --- 
O S U G L I S  A I R C R A F T  COHPCNY 
LCNG BEACH DTVISION --- 
- - . - - -  
T L S J  CASE CELr4SE  Z-S 2 - B O n l  C P S E  NO. BFPCl PSF = 
- ..----- 
ON-BODY STRIP V O R T E X  FLOS 
TRANSTORHED C O O R D S H A f  ES 
-. - - -- -A- 
X Y f l  C P S I R  C COS A S I G W A  11 PI4 I 
-- ----+- - --- 
POTENTIAL FLOW - F O D F  RELEASE 2 I14TE 053177 
DouGLaS BIRCPAFT- c O P P I I K  I--- 
LON= BEhCH D = " l = = O H  _ _ -  ---- 
- +  -- -- 
TEST ChSE ALLCASE 2.3 - 2-800T CRSE NO. RFPC1 PSF = 
. 
- - - -. -- -- -- . .- -- 
ON-BOOY S T R I P  V O R T E X  FLOU 
-. -. - - .--- ---- 
f R A N S F O f i M f  il C O O R D I l 4 A f  ES 
TEST C a S E  RELEASE 2.3 
OH-BODY STRIP YORTEX F L O Y  
TRPNSFOE3ED COORDTK4TES 
- 
2-603Y C l S C  N O -  3 F O C l  PSF = 
-- ---..-- -A 












.DI) D t  C 
.303C1! 







- 3 D G C t  
.E103CO 
PHI 
POTENTIAL FLOW - FODF RCLEASE 2 
EOUliLAS AIRCRAFT COWPlNY 
LONG PEACH D I V I S I O N  
ON-BODY ST RJP VORTEX FLOU 
T RPNSFOKHEP COOROlXhTES 
.- - -- . - 
2 - 8 0 0 1  C1SE NO. BFOCl PSF = 
- - -- 
SIN A COS 1 SIGG H 
------ - 
. - -  -. - - -- P O T E N T I I L  F L C U  - EODF RELEASE 2 DhTE 053277 9 
conPaNi --- --- --- -III_ 
UOUCLLS L S R C R ~ ~ T  
LnNG BFACH D I V I S I P N  - -. - - - - - - - - 
- . -  - - - --- 
TEST CASE RELEASE 2 .2  ~ - B O O ~  C 3 S t  NO. BFOCl PSF = 
ON-BODY 5TR:P VORTEX FLOY 
- - -  - - -- -- 
TPAIZSFORHEIJ COORDINATES 
x v 1 1  CP -- SIN -- C. cos r sxtnfi n PHI 
- - ---- -- 
199 12.995944CI bm453ZP33_ 
-- - ---- 13.26343011 b .453ECO3 .OD73467 -9999460 .0000n I .nOOOD -. 198170- -.0001)C07 *0000000 
2OG - 13.53C9319 6.4530033 - - 
13.8519255 6 -4530000 ,0077652 -.9999g7--- -- --- 
.33000 1.00003 - .ZES3972 -.000000* *0000000 
201 14-1729190 6_.453-3000- - 
i 4 . ~ ~ t 1 l i ~ a - - "  6.4530033 Z ~ E ~ Z B F -  - - ,9999313 .SDOOO 3.i.10803 
-.21189B9 --OD00 000 . DOOUDDO 
202 14.9435G3D b.453iIQflO - -- 
15-905533C - 6 -4530C33 -0089515 -9999199 .DO000 1 .OD000 -.22083q5 -.0000006 .000GUOff 
203 15.5677630 b -3 53-0300 
- - ..-- - - 
16-37.1CbYD 6.453CrllD .C077635 .9999047 .DO000 1.0OU00 -.2309082 -.0D00003 .00DUI100 
204 f 5.37-4x5 :- - - fi .-45a52_3 3- 
.. C-ln6-8 9 .  57.3746810 6.4530ZOO -999B857 -DoOCO 1 *ODD00 --2912687 --OOOOCOS . oooaoao 
2o5 17-E8C9669 -- 6--453CiP33 
lD.3B42028 6 -4530U00 . 1 4 - - -9 9 9 s ~ -  .03000 1.00003 -,2514658 --000000 6 r3DODDDO 
206 . 18.867599q b.4530t00" - _ - 
- ---.--.- 
19.39C90s9 6.45300DZ . 3 1 2 8 5 c  .999934b -3DOCD 1.ODODD -.2619795 -.0000005 -0OOOPDO 
207 1 9 . 5 9 4 2 l l l  
~c.39?5ibcj* - 6 -  5 3 F D D  -- - - - - - - 6.453GGJJ 014 1497 -9997998 dCfODO 1 .ODDGO -.2712068 -.OOOUO03 .DOOO[IDP 
208 2 C - 3 L D B Z 1 9  6.45_3000_0 _ _  
Z I . ~ L ~ I Z ? ~  - - L L 6.4530100 .OisslaF---  -- -9997561 .aoooo 3 -ooooo -.Z808600 -.0000003 -COOOOOU 
209 21.9C743'tO .45xG1133 e-o , 3g-5-2- -- - -- 
22.1rlU7399 6 -453 OCCD .9997DD5 .OOUOO 1.OUOOO -.290165C 
-.OD00004 ~DODOOOO 
b-sJ3U-IO3- - 210 ., ZZ2?1?~'Fb.'1 +--- 
23.9 17352C 6.4530.300 -0192637 e9996289 350DD 1.30003 -02991b11 -.ooanoa l .35ODDDD 
211  23.92C.Sel - -  6 - 4534201)_ -.. - fdr- 
29-42396QC 6-453CD03 -9995351 .095DO 1,SDODJ --3077947 -*DO00 003 .OOnOOPO 
212 2 _ U . 9 2 7 2 6 ~ - -  _ 6 .453!a03u_- .- 
25.93C.5758 6 -4530033 325 2956--- -9994097 -00000 1,DOOCO --3159988 --500U002 .OOOODDO 
213 --.?_5_=8338820 --_6.4510!0! + . .  -- - - 
26.437187tr 6.453QGDD *D275927 09992387 *DDOOO 1.00000 -.3236838 -.OOO@OGZ .00000CD+ 
214 26-94-G493? b 14535D33___ - --- 
27.4 437990 6t9530COO -0316386 a9989990 .DOODD 1.00000 -1 3307257 
-.0000003 ~0000OOD 
21 5 27.0471539 - - - _  b - 4 5 3 ? C ~  -_- 
---- - - 
ZP-qSD410R ' b.1153DOOD -0367105 .9986529 -39000 1.10003 --3369521 -.OOOOOO~ ~ 0 0 0 0 0 0 0  
b.Y53000D 21+ ? .  2~,9S3712% - - - - +  * - -  - -- - - 
29.4 570229 6 .ss3~on3  .s4323az .99813os . ~ O O O O  1 . 3 0 3 ~ 3  - - S ~ Z Q Q O I  -.OODO 003 .0000000 
217 _ 29.9bc3291,-  60*45!?9Q!0 -- - 
30.463635CI 6 -4530003 .0519308 -9973032 .OOnOD 1.00DOD --3455088 *0000003 
.0000000 
218 3C-9669fJ1_1 -_ bg4530110Q _ A - - - - _ -  - -- 
-- 
31.4702466 6.9530000 .3690552 -99589b9 -0OOUO 1,00000 -.3963740 *0000002 -0000000 
21,9 -1 3 1 . 3 ~ 3 ~ -  - f i :?sq-n~  - -  - -  
32.4 768577 6 -45303L10 . DB21169 -9932568 .OOOOO 1.OCiOOO -.352630b .0500005 ~ 0 0 0 0 0 0 0  
220 32198ClbFl _ b.?53GOy- _ -- - w 
33.4834700 6.4530000 .1-119%8- - .987S724 .OD000 1.00003 -.3299290 -000000 1 r0000DPD 
- -- - - L 23&:--- 
- -- - - - .--- 
1- 
' P O f E t 4 T I b l  F L O Y  - SODF R E L F b S E  2 D l T E  053177 
. - . - "- o-oic-= z--- -- 
IIRCRhFT C O H P I N Y  
LONG BEhCH P_IVISXK-.  
- , L5'fCdjE -Rri-EISE-2,r -- -----"-' - 
2 - 6 0 0 Y  CASE NO. P F P C l  PSF = 
OH-BOOT STRIP VORTEX FLOY 
- - - - - - - - - - - TRKNSFORHFD CDDDRDINATES -- 
POTENTIAL FLOV EOOF RCLEASE 2 
-- *.. ..- 
DOUGLaS 4 l R C R h F T  COPPBtJV 
LONG O E A C H  D I V I S I O N  
TEST CASE DELEPSE 7.3 
ON-800Y STRIP VORTCX FLOU 


























* C C r I U ~ 0 0  
-GOOOIIDn 
-3Lti3JJDO 
. 3 0 0 0 U O D '  





. 1 ~ 0 0 0 U 0  
. 9 0 0 0 0 0 0  
*13[305ODO 
*3!lDDOJD 




. J Z l l L D 9 0  
.DO05000 
. C 0 C 0 0 0 0  
.ODODilQO 
- POTEI IT IAL  F L O P  - C O D F  RELEASE Z 
- 7  - . -  - - 
DUUGLAS* A X ~ C R ~ F - T  - COMPANY 
LON6 BEACH D I V I S T O H  
--  - -" --- . 
2-EDDT C4SC NO. B F P C ~  PSF = 
- -  -+ - - - .- 
ON-BODY S T R I P  VORTEX F L O Y  --- -- 
TRLNSFORHED S ~ ~ O R D T H A T E S  
.ooaco 
-3OODO 











- * - .  
P O Y E N ~ ~ A L  FLOW - ~ O D F  EELE~S* y------ - - A DATE 053177 >* :? a 
- - *- --. - ----- 
DOUGLlS C I R C R h F T  C O M P i M Y  
A - - .-- . ---- LONG M h C H  O I V l S l O N  - 
- - -  ---- -- - .----- 
~ E S T  C i s ~   ELE EASE 2.3 Z-BCDY c i s ~  NO. B F O C ~  PSF =. 
-- --" -...--..----- 
O N - E q ?  TRKP-VORTEX FLOU - -- 
TRCNSFDRMED COOROTNATES 
- " -  " . ----> 
x 'C T I CP S I N  s cos I :r mfi I( PHI 
-- -- .,----- -.----- 

P O T E N T I a L  F L O Y  - rDDF RELEASE 2 
3 0 U G L L S  SIFCParT CO"PbNY 
LntJG BEACH D I V I S I l t l  
O N - S O D 1  S T R I P  VORTEY F L P Y  
TRCKSFORHED COCRUINITES 
x 1 t P C I N  c cos a srtint H PHI 
- A T - -  
D D U G L l l S  
- . .. -- " 
LUNG 
- - - - 
ON-BODY S T R l P  VORTEX FLOY 
TRINSFORHED C O O R D I N P T E S  
x i - 
. --  
89. - 8.9 114568 5 -8162723 
8.791554 1 5 .aors&zs 
90 - 8!67 16980 5.7869783 
8.5520655 5,7710621 
9 1 8.4324759 5.7553199 
8.3 130736 5.7392761 
92  8.1937102 5.7229496 
8.C744991 5,7063711 
93 1.9553225 5 -6895975- 
7.8362648 5.6725105 
94 7.7 172364 5 .6552709 
7.5982949 5 ,6378548  
7.4 '193719 5.6232781 
9 5 -  7.36C5146 5.6025631 
9 6  7.24 16701 5.5857288 
7. I 2 2 8 5 0 7  5.5667928 
9 7  7.0040929 5.5487792 
6.8852304 5.5536991 
9 8 6.7664229 5.51ZSRf3 
6.6475002 5.4994491 
99 6.5287375 5.4763C33 
6.4[199[309 ~ . s s a ~ e s ~  
1DD 6,29113579 5,443 ID99 
6.172259 b 5.4221053 
10 1 6.0534394 5,43418U9 
5.9346336 5.3863557 
102 5.8 158Q97 5.3686723 
5.6569648 5.3511245 
103 5.57ac96n 5 - 3 3 3 7 ~ 0 1  
5.9551755 5.31b5385 
104 5.34C2255 5.2995417 
5.2211922 S .2827654 
10 5 5. ICZ l249  5.2662359 
4.98299G6 5.Z499550 
106 4.8637178 5.2339833 
4.3993452 5.2182993 
107 '1.6249295 5.2GZq47f 
4-5C53288 5.1379333 
108 Q.3856817 5.17329P5 
4.26581 26 5.15903C3 
109 - 4.1456942 S.14519Q5 
4.0257145 5.1317750 
110 3.9LSS.943 5.1188215 
3.7 549515 5-1063317 
- - - - - -  + - - -- .-- - --. 
AIRCRAFT COVPANY- 
BEACH Dl V I S I O N  - - 
- - - - +  
2-BODY Cl lSE 'NO:- S F Q C ~  PSF = 
- ----- - 
r I CP SIN 1 cos a s r c ~ i -  -- h: 




PGTEttTEAL FLGU - EbDF RELEASE 2 DATE 053177 
- 
-- - - -- 
DOUGLUS- ~ IERZT  ~ ~ F A T -  
. L O ~ .  DFLCH _ D I Y I S ~ O M  - - 
- - - -  - -  --. ------ 
TLST CASE RELEBSC 2.3 2 -8001  CASE NO. B F Q C l  PSF = 
- -. - - - - -.+ - *+ - -  -.---- -- 
O%.-EODY ~StRfP VORTEF F_LqU- _ _  -- - - A - ---- - 
TRARSFORHEO C Q O R D I N A I E S  - .  
- - -  - - -. -- - - - -  ---- 
X 1 T I  t P S I U  A COS 1 51 GHA N PWL 
-A --- -- 
P O T E N ~ I E L  FLOU - EDOF RELEASE 2 DAVE 0~3177 i . 
---I 
-.& -. ---- - 
O O U G L l S  I I R C R A F T  COUPIHW 
-- --. 
LOME BEACH D I Y I S f O W  
---- 
- ----- 
TEST C ~ S E  R E L E ~ S E  2.n 2-BODY ChSE NO, B F Q C l  PSF = 
ON-BODY S T R I P  VORTEX FLOW 
- . - - -  - 
~-fiiiTsmSiEEl-c ~BRZKXT E s 
- * -  - -   -- . -- *-.-- 
x T TI CP srn r cos S X G R I  Y PHI 
.OD50333 5.7746781 
-135 - 
*I3010348 5.80722*9 38.1327971 -1953.2627413 *997O4 -.Dl683 -.OD00020 *ODOOOBO .20Ll6b3 
, CGOOODO s . sun DODO 
- L3? - _ _  - --.- 
.f?G27027 5 -8793638 38.60P9573 -1395.52589q2 -93 883 14931 .59b0291 -.0000015 - U 0 0 0 0 0 5  
- ! 2 8 -  *!2102s65 -- 5-9079902 ----- 
el2232597 5.9373531 3 5 . 6 8 3 8 7 4 1 ' = 1 t 7 2 . 3 3 8 ~ ~ l ~  -88255 .S7D2Z 1.r 123307 -.0000010 .coooooa 
00UGL15 A I R C R a F T  CDHPbtJY 
L O N G  BErCH D T V I S I O H  
T E S T  CPSE RELEPSE 3.3 2 - & 0 0 T  CE5' NO. !?FOCI P S F  = 
-. . - . - . - 
ON-BODY S T R I P  VORTEX FLOY 
vR.CNSFOl;HEI)  C O O R D I t l C T E S  
CP TJN b COS b STGH.l l  I4 
- - - &-  
PHI 
169. 4.9-ij29996 ' 6.4535f33 -- - . ---. .- -.- -- 
s . t ~ l 9 9 9 ~  6 .453 ~ C O O  1 .4241197 -1.02811ba . O D D ~ ~  i. ooono 3.435~59~ .cononfi .5000030 
I? ! 5.160999_L- - 6.453DOBJ - - - A  - - -. - 
5-2899997 6 .1530000 1.355420: - . 8 3 7 i 6 3 ~ -  J Q O D O  1 . ~ 0 9 ~ 3  3,5453134 -0SDCObS . D J O O ~ D O  
-> . - .-- -"A- - -- - - - - .  
TEST C ~ < E  RELEASE 2.3 2-BOO? C 1 S E N O .  B F P C l  P S f =  
ON-BOD7 S T a I P  VORTEX FLOW 




-- - -- 
.o a ~ - G O  
. f i @ 3 @  
.za noa 
*30000 
. i tOOOQ 
P H I  
- - -  - - -- ------ -- P o i E ~ i i t % - i f i - ' v - -  FOOF RELEASE 2 O ~ T E  053171 • 
__--I-- 
. - & ---- 
DOUGLLS A I R C R I F T  CP*PAHT 
LONG- &%I_ _D_I V I S I O H  
- . .- 
- -  - --7 - - - - - - -  
TEST EASE RELEESE 5 . ~ ~ ~ -  - Iu--- ~ - B O D ~  CASE HD. BFQCl TSF = 
. . 
ONrB* S T R I P  U O R T E X ~ L O Y  
TRLNSF OREED C O O R D l N L f  ES 
-- - -- -. - + 
x Y T 1 CP SIH L C O S  A S I G U A  H PHI 
199- 12- '959440  b . 4 5 3 E D D 3  
13.263438'ij-- 6.453ODOO .5039113 -6352912 -30000 1 .OD000 4r2552039 ~0000120 .OOODOOO 
200 13.53t9319 6.4536033 
- -...-------- 
13.8519255 6.q53DG3D -5901098 -6517701 .30i300 1.DDOD3 3.8912528 .0000126 .OilOOODO 
201 lU.1729190 
- --  
6.4330005 
lS.5581110 6.4530033 ,577 3035 .6673L70 .OO 000 I .  DOOdo 3 . 4 1 3 4 8 3 2  .0000120 .0000000 
-- ------ 
POTENTlhL FLOU - E O D F  AELEhSE 2 DATE 053177  
- -A  --- 
------fC-- 
OOUGLnS LlRCRlFT COBPINV 
-.- 
LON6 REACH O i Y I S I D N  
-.------A. --- 
. 
A-4- -- ---- --- - --.- -- 
TEST CLSE RELEASE 2.3 2-BJDI CASE NO. BFPCl PSF = 
OH-BODY S T R I P  V O R T E X  FLOU 
.-_- _ *-- 
TRdNSfORHED EOORDItlATCS 
-- -.-------- -- . - A  - -  ----- ---- - - >- 
X T T I  C P 5111 h CD5 A S I G M A  W PHI 
_ - _ ~ _ _ _ ~ - _  - . _._-I- __- I-- - _hCI__----- 
VOLUHE = AODEO HnSS = -.--- --23D7300 + ___ 
.-. - -.- - - - - - -  - -  -
1335-0855936 SUK IlS[DELTA 53 = 289.2151604 
. . . -. - . - -  - . - . - - - - - - --.- -- 
POTENTIAL F L G U  - EODF EELI?AXE-Z DATE ~ 5 3 1 3  
* -- 
THE F D L L O Y I N G  NUHBERSIRETHE~-I~~~E~H~T-GEPU%CHED~ HK i ~ r i i ~ I S P ' u 7 i c ~ c ~  OUTPUT 
EoFF 'RrL E:sELz---A--- -- --  ---- - - - - - -  - - .- - -.-- -- - ---- -- 
P O f E N T I f i L  FLOY - DATE 053177- 
POTEMTILL  FLQY - EOOF RELEASE 2 OlTE 053177 
- 6453DDCO+O 1 .64530030+01 .6rr53G3DLt*DS .695300WD+D 1- 
.64530000+01 
- 
-97735U76-01 0,28777923+00 .46257190*00 cb1509950+00 
-+- - -- - POTEN~DL F L O W  - EODF RELEISE 2 DATf CS3177 
-- -346624q6+00 e l l  889306+00 -8899D804-92--3T833l2-01 
-. 57342794-01-.653903 62-01-~68b8f239-D1--7OD31183-I1 I . 
-. 30580712-01~70B05430-01--70B99425-D11-7O939368-DI 
+--* -As- -- - -  - - 
--7095T763-01-.7D965838-01-.7D97021I-D1-.7097237T-01 
- -- -. --- --- -- -.-- 
POrENTI l lL  FLOU - EODF RLLFIISE 2 DATE 053177 
- 
-.20503G38+01-.5990679S+Q1-.4b31124B*D1-~ 12aU9P56+U2 
-*f  5531487+02--177Ih3~~*BZ-. 39299~~6~02---2OaIBS7l+OZ 
-~21962539CGZ-~2~?97J99+O2-~?3Q31965*OZ-~239O~526+O2 
--29231 f 9Z+OZ-.2444 5_9Q6*C12-2Z4S5 B 7 3 0 + 9 2 - - ~ 5 7 T ~ q 4 + C 2  
- ---- -
-.29508072*02--2Q333924 *dZ-.24328171*DZ--23398916+3Z 
--225334 ?9+02--2187 1 5 6 9 + 0 2 - . 2 1 9 B 7 4 2 9 + 0 2 - ~ 2 ~ 2 ~ 4 0 4 Q * D Z  
- - 
-.20996b1i*G2-.2E85OB92+@2-.t0755473*22-.2Db9H873+32 
--2067D283*02-. 2 Q 6 5 ~ 1 0 3 ~ ~ 0 ~ - ~ 2 0 5 5 3 2 1 2 * ~ ~ ~ 6 5 1 2 4 Z + O ~  
- . 23b5D~45+I lZ-~206501Z6+Ot- -~b49980*02-~20649883*02  
- . 2~649733+Q2- -206P9387+02- .20648521*D2-~206~6348+~2  
--;z"n-6-4B PcT - - -  - -- 
* 02- .ZO62732O+D2-~2D593513+Cr2- - tO5G9B~O+02  
- r Z 0 3 0 5 3 6 9 + 0 2 - ~ 1 9 8 2 0 3 ~ 8 + 0 2 - . 1 8 1 3 7 4 i l 2 ~ j 2 - ~ 1 6 4 b 4 S 2 ~ + ~ 2  
- ------- 
.262669QQ*07 . 2 2 b 2 2 1 ~ . 2 1 3 3 2 1  a C + o t  -2D910358+02 
2D759 150+GZ .20692770*02 .20668516+32 .20657856+Jf 
- 
.zo6T3ToFor . z c b s 1 7 ~ z  .TE~EP%GTZ-,EW+OZ 
-206SD35f*t t  .ZC65D~Z_1~~-Z36SrG_I !5&+a .ZC649726+0Z 
.. ----- 
.2Sb49219+02 .2C647047+02 -20b449?4+02 .2C63615Zt02 
.206173@?+[IZ .2[1581437*112 .20523297 * O 2  *20936697+02 - 
----- 
-20326120+02 . ~ 8 ~ i ~ t i s l c i 1 0 2 + ; 1 ~  ,1978652842 
. 1 9 4 6 8 G V Z * O 2  . 1 9 ~ 2 1 4 0 + G Z  1919569D~_OJ *=65597*02 - 
- -- 
-19168965+02 -19197938+02 . I9297616*32 *1931175I*J2 
-195971 78+02 - 1  9493494+CZ z 196D2~3-J-J+&2Z~ 197250B8~02 
- - -- 
.1986?116+02 .20008113,+02 .?Dlb9580+02 .20345@42+02 
-- 
.Zn53Q 957+02 -2U739764+02 .2@959929+02 Zt194853*OZ 
. Z I ~ Y ~ O ~ Z Q D ~  .21711"7i%Zt . z 1 9 9 z Z Z F T  *22287579+a2 
.- L a- - "  - .. - - - - -  - *  --- -- 
POTEMI~~C-F-LOU - EOOF R ~ L C A S E - ~  DATE: 053177 
. - - - -  --  - + - - - - - ----- A 
T ~ % T  C~SE-%ELE PSE 2.0 2-BOOT CLSC NO. B F P C l  PSF = 
- .  - -  - -  - "- ---- -- .- A-- ---- --- - - .- - -  -- 
DFF-BODY U N I F O R P  I X I S I H W E T R I C  f L O U  - - - - 
- - - -  -- 
T ~ A N S F  ORIIFD COOROIN~TET 
- .  - ~ - ~ - .  -. . -  . . - - ~- - 
r ---  
- . - -A. -. 
X Y X Y I  V T  THETA P H I  
, . - . "  ... . . -.. - .~ . . -. - - -A .-A,. - - .  . . . . -  . . . - -  . - . -- . -.. .-- - . ---- - 
* 
-- 
P O T E h l T I l L  FLOW - CODF RELEASE 1- DATE 053177 - 
Q00GLaS SIRCRAFT COl'PhNY 
-. - -- -- LEN6 G E L C 3  DIVISIOH 
- -- 
TEST ELSE R E E E T E Z D  2 - ~ ~ a t  cnsE HO. BFOCL PSF = 
OFF-BODY UNIFORH AXTSTHEETRIC FLOW 
- -. - - .- - -- 
T R P N S F O R H E O  C l l O R O I N b l E S  
--- 
n r v x VT r t  T H E ~ ~  PHI: 
."- z- - - .-h--.---u - -- --- 
DOUtL lS  A Y R C R l F T  C O M P l N l  
- - -  -- -- ---- -- ---- LOME BEACH ------------ D E V I S I O H  -+ - 
-. - - --* - 
T E S T  CASE RELEASE 2.0 2-BODY C l S E  MO. BFQCl P3F = 
- -x-l ^ -  ---- - - -- . - - _ - - -  ---- --- 
T . WX YY Y C T H f T h  P H I  
- - -  - - -- - A - - 
TEST FLCE A E ~ E A S ~  2.0 . 2-800Y CILSt Ha. RFOCl PSF = 
-- - -  - 4 - -  .-- - - - - - -  - - - -- - - - - - - - + -  --- 
OFF-:BODY S T Y P  VORTEX FCOU- - 
-- - - - -- - -4- ---- - - 
TRbf4SFORflEn COORD<'~LTES 
- - A-- - . -- - -- ---- --- 
X Y Y X YY  VT THE? A P H I  
--,-.. - - - -- -- - - -  -- --- 
1 -- SGOODOO . OoIlUfi9~ _- -05632E-G [; . C I C l ~ ~ ~ Q I  - --- 2 0 5 6 3 2 8 6  -- .039!2000 ~CC013300 +- 
- . S C C O O U ~ '  I 2 ----- - .7222227 . C 5 C 4  1512 -.003rt5B3 - 05652CV - 3 0 5 0 7 9 2 9 9  aOOIlGDD0 
- -. s COUP_IJD_- 1 . 9 4 9 4 9 4 9  -256554C- -:1g71937_ ,357793- -7,232laea .cnn n m  
4 - .500@000 2aZb66666 - 0 5  i '0402 - .D l  144i i9 - 0 5 8 1 7 5 3  .. . -11 .3416313 .0000600 
4 -,SOT?ilJDO 
- - - -- - - 
2.S!,&_RB! - y35742v1 -- - -.3L66579 __---- -- .05979_12- - -16.1767013 .OOOOOOU 
6 -*50CG000 3 - 6 1 1  1117 rI157Y 95q' -.0236127 .0621096 - 1 2 - 3 4 9 7 q 1 1  .t00I1000 
-. 5EOCdDO 
.t . 4 .~33333_3 _ - . ~ 5 ' j ~  I 2% _ -_ --3337315_-- - - -  .0652139 _- _ ~ 3 1  . I 4 7 6 2 1 9  .000GOOD 
B -. 5UEOOOC 5 -3555555 .0473981 -.E439096 - 0 6 8 0 7 3 9  --b5.9293742 .OCFCDSI~ 
9 - .SGGYOOd 5.7717777- - .0170349 -- - &El57 6 3  0 1 -DbpE9!9112- -73.5332689 .OE.QDUDO -_ 
13 -.5600O[aO 6 .rt999999 -10327083 * - - 3 3 3 7 5 9 5  - 0 3 3 8 6 7 9  -9'+-SRhZCbQ ~000000D 
.!I609865 -9000000 . -E6C9865 ,!lDOOEDU .OCFCDUO i * i c a n f J ~ 3  
- -----. - -  -- . - i_f. ---, *J"'Oooo-- -_- 
1 Z ~ c o C C ~ E  - h i 1  1:21 061122C - .3327Q56 .9611891 -2.5720113 oOEDDDDG 
.DOODOOD - -_ 
- _13'._ --- - - 1.2222222 -- - 0 6 1 5 x 9  - - _- _ -.3_0567gl _ - *U617991 _ -5-9041 .0000300 
1 F .OOQOOOO I .hr33333 .362257(3 -.oil88970 .obzea95 -a. 1329142 . ~ O D D U O O  
2.0444qQh -0633237 - - . - .S12b967 -0695742 -s! - 2 9 P t I b 3  * ooof'oac_ 
_+ ---- - -  _ I !  & .QGDDUUD . , 
16 .ODOODOI? 3 .E555555  . C b s B 0 4 t  - .0173047 .Obi3749 - ~ 4 . 3 5 C 9 l l 9 1  -(3Ol?OOOO 
-1667753 
. - L7 -- -.LG~!!- - .i?&bm - - A --- - - - .3235769 ------- - ,D?CB150 -19.5470792 ,OECCDD3 ' - 
18 .OOCOOOG 4-2777777 .0692123 -.?3330363 .1)76679C - 2 5 . 4 9 5 7 3 8 7  ,GOOODOD 
1F .OGUODOO _ . -4  .SE_BB!== - _..AP~ZS~.Z- -.vzzse?. - -- - 3 8 6 9 g 7 6  -34 .9279699 .ncnonoo,. - 
2 0  ~UOOUOOO 5 .S999999 .33536581 - .0905523 - I D 9 5 5 1 1  -55 .7486119 -00CIIOOG 
A . . - - -- - P o T E H T K ~ ~ - ~ L o Y  - EODF W E L E ~ S E  2 - DATE os317?" 
tFF-JOOY S T Q I P  V O R T E X  FLOU 
T R A N S F ~ O R H ~ D  C O O R O ~ N ~ T E S  - -  -- - - 
- .- .- ---- --- - -- - -.. 
V f Y T THETA PHI 
- - - -  -- ---- " .. 
- . 0 0 S ~ ? 2 0  - -0743355 -3.4489551 
- 
.0000000 
-.336357tr -n raz1j6' - 4 5 5 8 6 ~ 7 8  .OOODPDG 
-.OD76904 ,078873~ - - - :?.588~9zrr 
- 
.000C000 
-.JJ92717 .D625J\6 - 6 = 4 4 6 9 5 l i  .EOOOUOO 
- * D I D ~ ~ ~ Q  .oa_t'1367 - 6 . 9 4 3 3 8 8 ~  .O~ ICQOOO 
- 
-.3110188 - - .0950bI3 -6.6562846 .OOrJ0000 
-.0084258 . l O ? O l p l _  - - 2 5 5 _ 5 8 7 5 9 3  *CCPOOOD 
.0000000 cD73153P .30DODOn *0GCG00L 
-.~312611 .o 7 3 . 3 ~ ~ ~ . -  -.984 T O S S  , .DOE~LIDD 
-.DO25878 -0740995 -2.0013385 .00G0000 . 
y.32392DQ - -0753Q15- - * - -  ---2.98277 17 .GO00000 
- - 0 0 S t 5 9 5  - 0  Tr1915 -3.PD69S66 .Ot0000J 
-.a365658 _ -  .0797-8!@ _--**52DQ307 .DQOODOC - 
-.OD77268 -0833280 -5.3205673 .OtjOD000 
-*0[384_535 - *0!81_30_6_ --5 0509 2924 .0000000 - 
-.3379966 -0146034 -9 -3488337 .OUOOD0[1 
-- -.-. -. . -- - - --- -3-59-1 ,- A - - 
- -_____ --- -----  --I_-_I-^  ----- - - - ----A- 
POrENTIhL FLOII - EODF RELEASE 2 -- DATE CS317'T 
- ' -. - ' '..----I--  - - - - -  ------z-B1OO 
-----I---  
TEST CaSE R E i € n S E  2.0 ClSE HO. dFOCl PSF = 
- -. * --.- T . 
OFF-BODY S T R I P  VORTEX FLOW ' 
. -- - -- 
~~~~~SF(~RT~O-I ~ A T  e S - ----- - - - - --- ---- - 
I- _ - _ _ -  _-_._ I__--l-l___l~-_.l_- ----_ ---- 
X r BE V r  Y'I THETA P H I  

- - -- A - . . -. - - - - . - - - 3Q/- -.--- . 
- - - 
P O T E N T ~ ~ ~ - L  FLOW -- EODF R E L E A S E  z D A T E  0 ~ 3 1 1 7  - 
- - -  
- A 
GOUTL4S I I R C R I F T  C O Y P C N Y  
- .  - LL 
LONG 9€ACH DIVISION - - -  - - - - - . - 
. - - . - -...-. 
TEST Cb4E RELEASE 7.2 . 2-BODY C\SE NO. A F O C l  PSF = 
-- - --- - 
x Y vx v Y VT TNET I PHI 
. -  * * - .  - - - DougLAs a*kcshFT -c'*,$,,ii7 -- - - - -- - - -  - - - ----- --- 
- -. tOHt BEACH D I V I S T O U  --+- _ . - -  - ---- --- . 
?FF-BODY STRIP V O R T E X  FLOW .. - - --- -. - 
T R A ~ ~ S F O R W E I I  C O D ~ D I N A T ~ S  
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rnf F ~ L L E ~ C G N V ~ E ~ R S - ~ ~  iiE75G- i n d G f S 7 T ~ ~  GET PUNCHED WHEN THERE t s  PUNCHED OUTPUT 
- --  --- +-- . -- - -- -- 
P B T L N T ~ ~ K  KOYI;-PI~DF RELCASE 7- OhTE 053177 
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P O T E N T I ~ L ~ F L ~ U  - -PODF RELEASE 2 
-... .- - -  - - - 
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.tUODOOtU- - . 1 2 U 3 ~ 6 5 2 - 0 1 - . 2 5 3 5 7 5 e 2 - 3 1 - 1 4 t ~ P d 3 9 ~ ~ ~ l  - 
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~ . 2 6 ~ 1 b 8 ~ 2 - 0 3 - . 3 6 9 1 1 6 2 4 - ~ 1 - ~ 5 3 ~ 7 6 5 5 3 - 3 1 - . 6 ~ 4 4 1 ~ 5 9 - ~ 1  
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- -- - - - -  - 
DDUGLaS A T R C P A F T  COITPRNI 
--- . LONG BFdCH DIVISION 
- . - - - -. 
T E S T  C C S ~  PCLEQSE ?:3 ;-00~1 CA5E N O ,  QFOCI-- P5F = 
ON-90nY UNlFORH CROSS FLOU . - -- .-- - 
I RLNSTORHCD C O O R D I  HATES 
- - -- " - - ---- -- . - ---  
P O T E N T T A L  ~ t a u  - FODF RELEASE 2 DATE 0 5 5 7 7  
-- .- -- ------ - - -  
19.3513zC3 . 6 z c ~ o o o j  - -.a129883 - : 1 i 5 ~ 5 1 ?  ' ,300iiG - - 1 . 0 6 0 3 ~  -=2.1962432 -.enoooo7 -5 .9~7<900 
- - 7 .  - -- - 
P O T E N t I P L  F L O W  - FOOF RELCASE 2 D4TE 053177 
blRtR-*F1 -- 
- -- - - ' - - - - -  ---- 
__a- -
DOUGL;LLS- - -  C O n P L H T  
L_nfrC BELCH D I V X S I P J  - __ - -- 
ON-BOP Y UNIFORK- CROSS FLOV 
TRCXSFORKED C O O R D I N A T E S  - 
- --  - . -. ----> ---.- -- 
x 1 r i ~3 SIN L cos I 5I6XL. II PHI 
. *. .--  8,TcRA-F A .  -+ .- -- - - ---- - -  
OOitGLbS C OHPAHY 
LONG BEAK3 D I Y f S X U N -  - - - 
- - - - - -- -- - ----- 
- n-$- . -A - -- --- - a- TFST C I S E  R E t f  *,.a- - -  - ---- + - - -- -
Z t S E  Hd* BFOCl  PSF = 
ON-3OOY YNJFOR? CR055 FLOW - 
TRENSFORUEn COORDTNLTE$ 
. - . - . . - - - - - -- - . -- - - - 
--- 
x r r3' T 3 SIN -R- --- cos A SIGMA k Y HX 
93 7 .9553225  5 -61395575 - ---- 
7,8362648 5.6725 I D S  -0353216 .~987347 ' -.lS250 -198979 -102365653 -.0000020 -5.39bDbZS 
9 4 7.7 172364 5:6552730 - 
- 
7,59821999 5 - 6 3 7 8 5 5 8  .0<1713 3 -- -.05061fi - -.19555- --Ti935 -1.1825506 -.0000013 - 5 . 3 5 2 4 0 6 r  
95 7 -4593769 i ; . 6 2 J Z 7 8 I _  - ----- 
7.360514 6 5 .bCZS631 . ~ ~ 0 9 9 a l  .3526389--^ L.14791 -.989DO -1.1318029 -.OODOD16 -5.3065299 
.- - *-+ 
-.99266 -.7932D88 -.3DQO ODD -4.62 1 6 0 1 P  
-*.99=++y----- --- 
-.7188636 .0000003 -**5379530 
T E S T  C I S €  PELEbSE 2.f '2-FOJY C l S F  NO. 4 F O C 1  P Z F  = 
O N - 6 0 D Y  U H J F O P H  C 9 0 S 5  FLOU 
TRbN5FORWEO C O O R 3 1 F A T E S  
P H I  
PD~ENTI IL F L O W  - EODF STLEASE 2 
- - - - RFa- CL & - - - 
2 - B O D Y  C B S E N O .  PSF = 
LN-HOG? U N I F O R H  CROSS FLOY 
T R P N S F O R M L D  COORDTNATES 
. --.- - -- 
x - Y F 2 T3 STH I t o ~  1 s rtna K PHI 
- - 
P O T E N ~ ~ ~ L  FLOW FUDF R C L E ~ S E  2- - DATE 053177 
- - -----Aw- i r i ~  c a s ~  R E L ~ A ~  i;n-- 2-BOOT C ~ S E  NO*  BFOCI PSF = 
. - & . - - - - A . . - - - E- -- - - -- X I T3 S I K  L COS A 51GUA M P H I  
. -  - ta3i RriL- EOSf---21,"-- - -- - -- - ---- - - - 
9 - B O U T  CASE NO* B F P C l  PSF = 
D N - B O D Y  U?JIFORH C R O S S  F t D U  , c60RDliPTEf - - - -- - . - -  -- -.------- - 
TEST SASE PELEASE 7.3 
ON-BODY U N I ~ O R ~  CROSS F L : ~  
TR&'4SFORHED COORDTNAT ES  
' 2 -8001  CbSF NO. B F O ~ I  P S f  = 
- -. --- - - - - 
6.4530003 
6 .4555005 
6 -453 CCa0 
6.4530C03 
6 . 4 5 3 0 0 3 3  
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6 .  q 5 3 C O D O  
6 .  r ~ 3 a c 0 0  
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6 .Q533Cf 3 
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6 . 4 5 3  000J ' 
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6 - 4 5  5 0 r O D  
6.4536q33 
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6 . 4 5 3  0003 
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6 .4530300 
6 . 4 5 3 0 0 0 0  
b - 4 5 3 D 0 0 3  
-- q - 55.3-o_ 00 0 
6 .  P530G33 
b.ri530DOO 
C . 4 5 3 0 0 0 5  
-35 o r 0  
.GOCOO 
.3ODUC 







- - - -  - -..- "- . ----- - -  - .- =I s - E ! u o . . b - . - l - - - -  ' 7  - 
TCST CASE % E L C ~ S E  2 . D  2-BXDT- S F O C l  PSF = 
- 3  - - - cuo-s * ..---------... f T Z 73 SIN c S f G H i I  H PHI  
-- -,--.- POYENTILL FLUU - C O D F  R C L E I S E  2 DATE 053177 
THE F@LLOUIUG NUMBERS ARE TlIE C C R n  l t l h t E S  THAT GET P U N C H E D  V E ~ Y  T ~ E ~ E T S ' P U N C H E D  O U T P U ~  
- - .*  
- .- . - - - " ----a- 
P O T E N T I I L  FLOY - EDDF R E L E A S E  Z D & f E  053177 
--. i r i l . ; ~ ~ 3 ~ ~ % - .  1?4~'5436+r"S=. X S V ~ ~ P ~ < ; ~ O ~ ~ ~ ~  F~TIB~S+TZU- 
-.2Q~3C3~5+CP-.3t52CC21~CG1.411~963f4+3~~.~S69&759~ _ _ -  _ - - 
-* 11993695+01 
1157E7iC4CC -21-2Qc66t*rTj I llZS9289+nC . lQYD2587f3P - - - -- ---.--- 
--- 
.ib53533~;01? a IClZ6C45+QZ -969&2258-C!$ - ? ~ ? ~ b B 2 - 0 1  
r 88594824-GI m82603e5 3-31 - . ~ 7 2 4 7 P 1 - 3 1  - 1 7 1 7 9 9 5 3 - D l  
;7T8-c5 5 9 - f i  . h ~ b ~ ~ l ~ - @ i - ~ 4 1 - 0 1  -.- 
.623C9 1'16-01 -59883639-51  .57523088-0l1555637~EL->1~- - - - - - - -- - . - - 
. 5 3 6 3 6 2 5 3 - ~ 1  . ~ 1 5 q ~ & ~ l - f i i - . ~ q i 5 7 8 1 1 - 3 1  . 96 ?1427-01  
-429C9897-01 -34392382-q1 . t 5 8 4 8 1 6 2 - 0 1  2 3 2 6 6 b 8 9 2 9 1  - -  - __--  _ _  - - - - 
-- 
,305661 iv-ox ,2-9~~183:9-31 , 3i-I d9Zh6-ul .34z6885b-a1 
-39445147-GI .47@13398-01  .574'~0C~-~_l_rl135ZB13-31 
. 8 ~ ~ ~ ~ 1 ~ ~ ~ i 1 ~ 2 ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 1 7 3 8 2 0 6 * ~  .183~~045+nn 
. z~326ssz+_~ict- , ~ 2 ~ 0 - ? 3 3 t _ o a  . 3 7 ~ 4  93a4+00 . *t1:31_33_8+m . - - . . - - - . 
..---- 
.6~52461C+DC .I 515 6751.06 ; q n 5 ~ ~ 7 7 6 1 + ~ ~ ~ B 1 9 5 5 ~ 7 + ~ l  
. b a l ~ 9  672+tt_ .1191_q_2171+0~_ 3 3 3 3 7 5 s 6 7 t ~ l q  1_28_515_5_2_255,30L -- - - 
A ---- -. ---- --- -mu 
.22127i92*~f . 1 7 2 4 5 4 7 ~ ~ 0 0  - 1 3 E f 3 1 Z 2 4 0 0  .10Sf43D3b+00 
.az625255-01 . 6 4 8 7 5 7 5 2 - ? ~  . ~ I D B I I P S - D ~  . ~ 0 3 9 6 3 3 3 - 0 1  
.321bF61Fof ; ~ ~ 9 6 2 ~ 4 - o l  ~ l f i ~ ~  .17782450-31 -- 

P Q T E ~ ~ T ~ A ~ ' F C ~ U ~ ~ ~ O D F  RECrasE 4-- - - - -  - -- - -  -- - - -- ----- --- - DATE 053177 
-&+ - - -  -.. - - -+ --- 7 LI~~r-x f - f i iRt~ i~?  -fOnpT~f ---' - - - -' - 
-- - -- - 
LONG >EACH DIVISIOH - - 
- -- 
- -  . - TTST CASE-RWEAST 7.3- - -  - -  - - z--l-Eio or--  .cast-N67 - -  -- B F Q C I  P S F  = 
OFF-BODY UNTFORU CROSS FLOV 
T ~ d u s ~ a ~ r i ~ d  c o o a b r ~ % r ~ s  
- . . - - ---- 
PDTEYTlBL FLOY - EODF RELEASE 2 ~ a r c  &317?--" 
DFF -BODY IJkIFCIRw CROSS FLOU 
- - - . - --- - - - - -- -- - - 
T R f i % S F O R U E D  CODRtINCITES 
- .  - -.- -- - -  
X 1 v *  V 1  Y z PHI 
- - .- -- -- - - -  ---------- 
* - ..-- - --- -- 
P O t r V t l r t  FLEW - E03f  K L E A S E  2 DATE 053177 
- . -. - - - - - -+a i- . - - - - - - -- 
Tf 51 ChSF cELEPS€ 7 - 2  C I f E  H=-- BFPCl PSF = 
OFF-@COT UNIFOAY CROSS FLOW 
- - -  - -  ---- - -  -A" - 
*?,&FFFPKFFP C O O R D l V k T E 5  
" . .  
POTENITKL -FLO* - <;'P,F RELEdSE 2 0 3 T E  053'77 
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--- - 
--*--- - - 
---  - -  - -- 
CODROTHATES HEU CP *------------------------ IMGLES------------------------ * 
S A D 1 4 1  A X I A L  
".- R E R I D I O N A L  FLOU UHOERTURHE SPINUISE SWIRL 
I X Y Y BR 1 H ALPHA BETA ETL ZETA PU 1 OFRACT 
-5 *OUDD-Dl-- D .DODO 
- . -- - - - - 5.9293-01 -5.5269-08 1.5977-15 OrOD50 0.0000 (I.OD00 0.0000 
1 -5'000~-~l D.OCIDD 9.Z63rl+dZ 5.8293-01 -5.0269-06 1.5377-15. 5.0269-OB -1.Q9ab-IS 5 7 - 1 5  L I - r n  
2 -5.0000-01 7.2222-El 4.2639+02 5.B235-01 -2.5655-01 1.6'029-15 2.Sbf5-Dl -1.5801-08 1.6029-15 IoSZ13-DZ 
' ^  -3---f70B10V;b1 1. f4q44+00 4.2639+02 5.8038-01 -5.6267-01 1.b189-15 5-62b4-01 - 3 -4655-06 1-6189-15 7.~lt4-04 
4 -5.0000-01 2 . lbS7+OD 4.2634+02 5.7618-01 -9.7521-01 1-6997-15 9.7521-01 -6 .006848  1-6499-15 106339-01 
. -- -. 
5 ' - ~ O a 0 ~ - 0 1  Z.6899+00 9.2634+02 5.6779-01 -1.5b30+ilO 1.7039-15 1.5630+00 -9.4289-08 1,7045-15 2.8934-01 
6 -5.0000-01 ~.blll+OJ ri.2639+02 5.5069-01 -2.3823+00 1.8024-16 2.3823+nO -1.SbBI-O? 1.8040-15 4.4882-P1 
- 
4 . 3 f 3 3 + 0 0 0 3 5 - 1 5  3*2104+L]O -2.9393-01 2-00bl-15 n - 0 1  
61  1.1600+01 2*6458+00 V.7595+02 5-9535-01 2*0111+00 9.9263-17 -2.0111+00 2.2391-07 9-9325-17 4-4SC3-02  
B;r' f .1-6Dn=OT -7; '9FT'Sl3D - ' 7 5 5 5 0 2 ~ 4 . 1 f 0  a. + 9;186r-17--1~5~~-0 7 9 -1 97 - 
83 1.1bDO+Dl 3.3351+00 9.7525+02 5.6298-01 3.1077+00 3.6637-17 -3.1077*00 1.9159-07 8.6765-17 1.8731-01 
9'4 ' f. 1'6DDiOT' ' 3';67PBi 0 0 ' L ' V ; 7 5 9 S 4 0 L . 5 1 ' Y  I-m r;nprrsm5 - T.2837:lr :TX90EW07059-u I B f Z V S t l ~ r r F ? 2 3 L T  
- .  
85 1 - 1  600+01 9.0295*00 4.7555*02 5.9203-01 2-9312+00 i 3 .oDOZ-Xt  -2.9312*00 1.80b9-07 800107-17 3-5815-51 
86" '1; ~ 6 0 U + U r " - ' ~ 3 ~ ' o J  9. W + S + U L  5.33QP-ui c . ~ % ~ - ~ ; ~ ~ X Z - T T - Z ; - W ~ U ~ I  roasW-o r 7. i M - r C ; 5 4 r m ; - V T  
97 l.lbOD+Ol 4*7138*00 4.7545+02 512636-Ol 2.3729*00 7.6323-17 -2.3729*00 1-9623-07 7.6388-17 SmfbfS-01 
- B'B-- 1.160U++DT -^-T.O5%5+O'Cl-- A'F~7JWfi'OT--!X2UF?T11T; 9 9 X + U F - T . S  P5T-27- - ; ; T ; - P 9 T g i ; U ~ T Z t 7 T z U 7  T.5302-TT 6 *6"635;US 
0 9  l r1666+01 5 *4D31+00 4.7545+02 5.1425-01 1.5187*0U 7.9b27-17 -1.5187 *OC 903556-08 7.4653-17 7.827 8-01 
90 " L . l i U D ~ U T ~ ~ T . 7 9 7 8 " + D D  - " T . 7 5 F 5 0 2 r m r - o l  "3-3-18 - E m d - o r  s.wIZ7-ua 1 . $ 4 d 7 - ~ 1  YIUSLI~-UL 
1.1600*01 5.0000+00 5.0335-01 1.7417-01 7.4902-17 -1.7P17-01 1.0727-08 7.9903-17 1.0000+00 
- - RELATIVE QDTOR TMITT-.DI,T~ '+7-~il-~ -------.----- --- - 
I X t 1 t I ) - O a A R ) / O B A R  05 TOT 
1 - -5 .aoo'aZ9'--oi - 3 ^ . 2 4 2 ~ o i  - -  -- 1.5;3%+i11 
-- - x-= - - .30F -- -+ -- - + - - - -  - -. . . 
QSTRH V S T R Y  
" -TrOuDoO-3f- " -m4b* PO-- -- -- - - . - - . - - - 
t.OC000-01 2*38234+00 
" 3+0~03j3=0l-  - - - -2;'91832c~r- -  - - - - -  + -' -" - * - - - - - - 
-- LA-- z - - - --I- - --" -- 
CSTRfl  YST4U 
- -I.DDODU-DT - l.tn79U+alT - - 
2.0003D-01 2.ZfP59*00 
3.UDOLIO-01- '  '" 2.75839+00 -- -- " 
- - 
9.3DD30-01 3.19919*110 
5.OOUOO-Dl- - 3r5611K+OU- - -- 
6.00000-01 3.89538+00 
- T;OIIODD=OTI- - 4 , , 2 5 1 6 3 ~ 0 ~  -- --- 
8.00050-01 4.97750+CO 
9-ODIlOG-Dl 9 - - 7 4 2 1 9 + 0 0  - 
1.0000G+00 9.99CbB+r;O 
. --- - - - -  - - - - -  - -  - -  
> - A -  
X = 2.698 
OSTRH" - YSTRH " 
1 *00000-01 1.6121 b+RO 
2.00000-01 2.25735+00 
3.OJ0OC-01 2.77731+00 
IrOOODO-PI 3.20928+00 ' 

- 
HTHETA = 2 
SURFACE I N T E G R A L S  
~ * ~ C + + + * t * u U @ * * * + k t * + * +  +*++++***SHROUD*r++**@e Tort1 {HUB AN0 ~ o U D )  I 
--- 
CQHPRESS INCOHPRESS AREA COHPRESS INCOHPZESS AREA COnPRESS f NCOUPRESS AREA I 
FORCE 0.0000 O.OGGO OmOODO 0.0000 D.0000 0.0DOO I 
---- R O H E 7 G O U m T  U+PUUU-  O r r n m F  U.U- A U . UO-XlOoD i 




RESLILTPNTS AYGLE OF ATTACK = - 9 . ~ D C O O * D l  FOR LffT AND ORLG 4 
-*O?lc N I 5.9b36-Dl 5.YbJb-UI >. 9 6 3 t F D t  
L Z f  T -2.3650-07 -1-6265-07 3.5409-07 I.2598-C7 1 -17  55-07 2.6331-07 ? 
-- --- O n 6  1 . T F B B F U ~ - I T [ I Z ~  5 + 9 1 -L-LL E*UI--=Z--L;bWZ31]1 -1. JPSPrOD - 1 . 6 5 ~ ~ ~ ~  
FORCE 1.4883+01 1.0233+01 Z.Z279+Ul 2.680Z+01 7.3959+00 1.6569+01 1 
- .  
HEbSURIN6 S T h T I O H  INTEGRALS X = 1*16005+01 
FORCE DUE UEIGHT AOHENTtlH HOHEN? OF D R A G  AYEI IAGE 
- - -  - 
1 
A ~ ~ F K E S s .  I-LOU t LUX NUHER- FLUX vhr I I 
v 
I .  
a ~ I = u l  ' m 3 Y P  -5.6U74TJl l . U 5 4 4 + U ~  1 . i b i l + U ~  UZJOOO u .UUUUD ~ O I I O D  I 
EXACT 6.59827-01 COHP -B.OQP~+OI  l f 1 ? 3 f + n i  1 . P ~ ~ I * O Z  O ~ D Z I O O  0 ~ 0 0 0 0 0  O*OODO , I 
L U m r L K i > U N >  
3FLXP = -3.95094+01 DUFLX = 2.15715+02 PEOHF = T.ZZ*lP+OO - P C O Z L  = 1.00I100*GO 
*Fix= I=- - 1 .  sD953r---m . - .  ~ L Y L L L  - I-UUKTUWUD 


TEST CLSE 55:EGSE 2.2 
. A 
(a) CTOL OR STOL ENGINE INLET. 
(b) VTOL ENG INE INLET. 
Figure 1. - I n let geometry and  flow conditions for combined solution: 
inlet mass flaw rate, W; free stream velocity, V,; and in!et incidence 
angle, E.(, 
ARTIFICIAL EXTERNAL 
EXTERNAL TANGENT FOREBODY EXTENSION 7 
\ 
(a) CONVENTIONAL INLET. 
TANGENT POINTS 9 I 
ACTUA 
(WING, 
(b) VTOL INLET, 
Figure 2. - Representative inlet geometries for potential f low solutions. 
• INPUT PO tNTS 
0 CONTROL POINTS 
r ACTUAL CONTOUR 
- a - I -  APPROXIMATION 




(b) HIGHER-ORDER METHOD: 
SOURCE STRENGT1-l. 




SURFACE DISTANCE, S 
CURVED (FARA80LlC) ELEMENT, LINEAR 
Figure 3. - Methods of appro~iinating body su rface contours and element 
source variation for basic solutions, 
- 
,. \......._ ,... i._. .....~. ........, 
- (gy+ . :.,.: ....,,. v,:o 
- 
DUCT 
a. = 0 ,- F., .X~.,V,.,-..,;.,.-. 0 PEN 










'3-. ?..?.,."' .! . . . ,. ?.\? . .. v, = CG=&=.,&?"'>= - - UCT 
,.,. ,.< .... >\...v...\.\ ..'~..\.\K,..,,< ,,- 
-C----- OPEN 
(a) CLOSED-DUCT METHOD, (bl S HROUD-VORTICITY METHOD. 
Figure 4. - Types of basic solutions considered. 
- 
AT ANY POINT, V A V ~  + B V ~  4-cV3 
A, 0, AND C ARE DUEIIMINED BY 
SPECIFYING VALUES OF: 
I 
V, AVERAGE AXIAL VELOCITY 
AT CONTROL STATION 
V, MAGNITUDE OF FREE STREAM 
VELOCITY 1 f STATION 
(I DIRECTION OF FREE STREAM \ 
VELOCITY RIILATLVT;: TO 
'PIE INLET MIS h 
CS-51791 
Figure 5. - Combined ~ o l u k i o n ,  p. 
5 - I / O  Uni t :  No. 
, 
B - ibwind 
1Q - Write 
R - Read 
Figure 6 - CALL SEQUENCES 
b] EOD 
c) COhmYN 
Figure 6 - (concluded) 
Sogrrcn.l. endpoints  
0 Slope Zina c~ldpoints CXongC.11 of slopc l i n e  is arbitrary) 
a O p t i o n a l  s u p e r a l l i p s c  p o i n t  
v O p t i o n n l  bisi ipcrclLipsc point 
b Optf onnl  bieupercl l ipse i l i f lcct - ion point 
Figure 7, - Sketches foil SCIRCL input.  
u )  Supercllipsa o p t i o n a l  p o i ~ r t  (X3, Y31 spuoifictl. Cxpot~ont 
N cnlcul.n~l'cd. 
c) O p t i o n n l  p o i n t  (X3, Y 1 and 
cxponont P or Q spcciil.icd. 
Exponcnt Q or P rcspectivcly 
c~lculatcd. 
d) Optional  po in t s  (X 3' y31 and ( X S ,  Yy] spcc'i Led. 
Exponents $ and Q colcuLn.L.ed. 
e] Qptional  p o i n t  (X3, Y3) and 
s lope  (dy/ilx) . Exponen.L;s 
P and Q calculakcd. 
v - y P  5 
t 
I 
d ----- -- - - " d  
(PC 1, Q > 1,) 
f) ~ i s t ~ p r r ~ c l l i p s c  r ~ i t . l ~  inF1ccJ;ioil 
poink,  A x i a l  l o c a t i o n  X3 cnd 
.rlopc (tly/~tx] g of I n ~ l c c t i o n  
~ Q ~ I I ~ R  ~ p c c l i f ~ c d .  X O ~ L ' ~  t11i\ L' 
tile slope lina rc~r;t~armcn~t-s f o r  
t h i s  opt ion  a r c  difforcnt. fronr 
aLL otllor options. QIIC slopo 
line slufit IIC p c ~ ~ c n d i c u l a r  ro
curve n ~ , d  o~ lc  n r u s t  bs t v ~ g r c n t ,  
thus thcra arc two p o s s i l ~ i l J ' L i c ~  
as SIIOWII. 130th ~ J I I C S  IRUS~' 10f 
away from nnd o u t ~ i d c  l'hc ' boxt 
su~~lounding-  t l ~ c  clcsi~ctl curvc . 
Also,  sllown arc tltc c x p o ~ ~ o n t c  
tlta-t wi3 .1  t-csuZt in eacll case. 
g3 Curvature a t  crikhcr point 2 
or paink 11 spccifizd, 
b) CuavaZsurc a't endpoiilt 2 
matcl~cd ta in-l'ornnlly cal- 
culatccl curvature a t  c11clpotn.k 
tt p r  of previous segnonl'. 
n )  StraiglR line 
b) S t ~ a i g l ~ t  kina for c.l.oscd hocly 
2 
Figure 8. - SkeTchcs for SCXRCL i npu t  options except bisupere l l ipse  
I t i I 
FORT RAN STATEMENT . -  - i i 
1 
. - 3 1 .  = * - - . - 4  . a , - .  .- .. - 0  '. .- .. f 
!-- ----? 
. . . . . . . A6- :. T i e e , .  I d m t ,  : 
Prag. 
. .  . .  
Integer !- A l l  ~lags, 
Sd5, 
. _  i . f hTRAFIEs j 
I . , . , .  : 
i ?ru 
. ..- - . 
. . ~ l o i t i n i  ~ t .  - -AU ' 
I Else . . .  + 
Position !: Fdr t ran  Name I . * . . I  ' . . * . .  
Figure 9- - SCIRCL input laydut. 
- 
.-  -
-- ~- ----- -- A- -~ -- -




I THETIE MUST BE AT LEAST ONE OF THESE SHEETS FOR EACH BOD . L * l  - , 
sr*.r"s';r 5 
>."=<a c 
V FORTRAN STATEMENT 
I 
---- , 
I , z 5 r s I 3 [ :  a ? .e G a ? : . ?  . i ~ > : r  t7 a ' : o ~ o t ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ . r 1 z s ~ a : ~ : ~ ~ ~ ~ [ i s ~ ~ ~ : : ~ c ~ % ~ ~ ~ r ~ ~ ~ r i i ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ L ~ ~ , i ~ ~ e ~ ~ ~ e d ~ ~ 3 ~ ~ ~ ~ 5 ; ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ j g y c l ~ c i a ' + ~ r . - ' i . - ' . - . - q , + :  
ANSEG i ? I I _ _ . . *  . - _ . 
9 




u j i 
- .  
; j  i 12 i , . i ' . . I .- . . 1 10 t i I 
! i I ! 11 I 
I I. 12; . .  - 1  I I 1 -  1 ' .  
. . .  
ID ! 1 
+ I  11 ! I 
I t  
1 2  r t  i 1 
l 8  1 -  . . .  % . , _  . I , .  . . . . I I d ! . 8 t 
- 
' .  
- - ! r~ . . 
4 x * i  f i  ! I 1 , . l . l  . . I .  . . .  b . . . - .  
Y F  
/ ' " .  
. i 
i I 1 1  ? . .  . t  
! . 1 x I 1 I I 
j i , 1 1 
. x -  I 
I . , l .  . . . . 1 . . . 
f 
. . . .Y . ,, j l  - I 1 . . 
. x 
1 




. . # .  . . ; .  . .  1 .  . .  
I i  . I t 4 
. i 
- 1  
. - . ,-Y _, 
I !  
I I 
. -. -- .-+---*-----. - - .-- - -- - .  .- .. . 
; 
- 
a .: . *-: ,L a7 .a'#< i i3 :. *22,-. <s ie,jz ,? ,, ,. ,63*'0 1, A2“,L&L3&oa7&;;%5c ,. *2 ,, =.&'%> . . - . . -a , * ,  . ,,,*%" L . , ? . ,  +.~  * *  ; b&i.lt?r 
i - - - + . - - - -  L ---.--. i -,.-..-- i ... ".. - . -  - ------ -d 
Hz;:-C-9:6 iEE-1 9-'~-:31 
(b) Body and segment d a t a  cards. 
Figure 9 -  - Concluded. 
. . .- . * . . . 
Figure 10. - C O M W  input layout- 
